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Town^ T ravelers Research 
Sign C-DAP Study Contract

contract waa signed In 
tford txiday (or the services 

of ^ y ^ e le rs  Research Corp., to 
be the o<™ultant for Manches
ter’s  t w o ^ a r  C-DAP (Com
munity DevfelQpment Action 
Plan) study.

Signing for the tmVh was Ly
man Hoops, chalrm aiAof Man
chester’s C-DAP A gencjA x^l^
nesses were Town Mi___„ ^
R obert W eiss and Joljn^ Har
kins, C-DAP executive director.

•nie contract cajJs (or a  |67,- 
600 payment to Travelers R e
search for consultant fees for 
two years. Harkins explained 
that the town has an option to 
cancel the contract at any time 
and to pro-rate the fees.

Harkins added, however, that 
he anticipates that 'Travelers 
will do a good job and that he 
does not anticipate any need 
for ca n ce lla tio n  

C-DAP, which  can be com
pared to jet^massive Comprehen
sive P,lah, is a two-year study 
ot a town’s exlstlng/servlces 
and facilities and a  ̂ 'projection 
of its needs in the five-year 
period following the study. It 
ipells out priorities (or accom

plishing the projected needs.
M anchester’s two - year 

C-DAP 'Study will be under a 
*160,000 bhdgej with *112,600 of 
it a state ^ .^nt, already ap
proved by the 'Ejepsrtment of 
Community Affalris> The re - 
malning *37,600 of bie. budget

will be borne by the town, prin
cipally by in-kind services.

Harkins, following the sign
ing of the contract with Trav
elers, said that work on the 
C-DAP study will start im
mediately.

Five-Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(AP) — Temperatures In Con
necticut from ’Thursday through 
Monday are expected to average 
near normal with daytime highs 
from 80 to 86 and overnight 
lows in the 60s.

The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicts that the weather will be 
generally warm during the first 
half of the perixxl and cooler 
during the last half.

Precipitation should total from 
% to H inch, occurring as 
showers Friday and Saturday 
and ral nalong the coast Sun
day.
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HOUSE and HALTS 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE 
OF SUMMER DRESSES IS ON!

'2 PRICE
d r a m a tic  r ed u c tio n s  on

OUR ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK
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. the lotMt silhouettes to wear from now on . . .  A - lines 
swing skirts, sheaths, coot styles and mony more.

* JUNIORS » MISSES • HALF SIZES

NOT ALL 
SIZES 

IN ALL 
STYLES

HOUSE HALE
M6 MAIN STREET ----------  ^  ^  ^DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Peperino Presents
i EXCITING FA U  

STYLES 
FROM 
ITALY

BuHer-soft leefhers in fall 
fashion colors, slightly an
tiqued —  just right!
Up-front styling —  for pants or mini's! 
Chunky heels, with that right now look. 
Big broad toe expression! . . . and only

HPBCIAL!

WOMEN’S LOAFERS
JU ST
• *M P air apevtally prioed 
a Penny Loafera 
a Hardware Trtma 

M ecca brown A (aoldon colon 
a Narrow A medliim aUe 6 to I f

ONLY

SAUC PSiOElO! 
CmUllUEN’8 aCHOOI.

SHOES
a Boya’ Oxforda 
a OIrla’ Sobool Stylea ' 
a Every P air a  B eal Vaine 
a Slaea to S

*4.00

HOUSE -k. HALE
\ OPEN THURSDAYS TO • P.M. — CHAROB ACXXIUNIS INVITBO

*46 MAIN S T R E E T DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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the wild young 
fun furs in 
exciting styles 
that will create 
furor this fall

i
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HOUSE

HALE

r#1

*•9- to $45. 
other fake furs to $90

All of a sudden it's beginning to look like furl With 
that first . . , frosty chill, fake furs feel so good. 
Now is an excellent time to buy your fake fur in 
exciting young silhouettes . . . buttoned on the 
double with convertible collars, belts, buckles and 
groovy markings. Hustle in, be the first to get the 
pick of the pock! Sizes: Mini's, Juniors, Petites, 
Misses. Real fake mink, real false pony, real fake 
broadtail, real fake raccoons.

945 MAIN ST—DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

HOUSE

HALE

946 MAIN S T R E E T  
Downtown Manchestor 

Open 6 Days 
Ttaoraday to 9 PJlL

ROUND OUT YOUR LIN EN 'CLO SETW ITM  
SNOWY W H ITE PERCALE SHEETS

b y  S / 9 r t n g m a i € i
72x108, 
Iwin ’Jitted

81x108, 
full fitt^

90x108

90x120,
60x80 queen fitted

,A,', \ \,
\ 108x120

. V - -  ■ '''
, 'V

X
42x38
cases 2 fo r

Basic white. Basic type-180 percale. The lorsg 
weoring, ever-procticol, ever pretty pillow casM 
coses ond sheets. Fitted with Spring-On* elastic 
corners, or flot. NowWs the time to supplement 

 ̂ your! linen doset with these oil-time!, snowy white 
favorites by Springmoid.

'  ■■ '  ‘ \
Most M anchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock

//

Av«rage Daily Net Press Run
Fbr nSe Week Ended

June M, IMS  ̂ J

15,459
/
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Manchester— A City of Vitiate Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1969 (CSaaatfted Ads-ertising on Ftage 19)

The Weather
Fair and mild .tonight with 

lows in the 60s. Tomorrow, 
again, (air and warm with 
highs in upper 80s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Riots Continue

British Troops 
In Londonderry

LONDONDERRY, North
ern Ireland (AP)—British 
troops moved into this 
Northern Irish city today 
to halt religious rioting 
that raged unabated after 
Ulster’s worst night of vio
lence in years. Troops of 
the Irish Republic moved 
up to the western border.

The troops from Roman 
Catholic southern Ireland 
moved to the area near 
I^ndonderry to support 
five field hospitals for 
treating injured from the 
predominantly Protestant 
North wanting to cross 
over. The southern mobili
zation included transport 
and other support units in 
combat gear. The number 
df men involved was not 
announced.

OalhoUcs and Protestants 
have been battling almost con
tinuously since Tuesday in Lon
donderry and other parts of the 
North which is  etill part of Brit
ain.

The Northern Irish govern
ment said the British troops, al
ready stationed in tJie province, 
moved in immediately to help 
hard-pressed police restore or
der.

A British force took up posi- 
Uons outside the Guildhall in 
Londonderry within 10 minutes

after the government announced 
the move in Belfast, Northern 
Ireland's capital. The troops 
were fully armed.

A government spokesman 
said the request to use B r i t t s  
troops had been made by the in
spector general of the Royal Ul-'" 
ster Constabulary, the North’s 
legular police force.

The request was granted by 
Lt. Gen. Ian Harris, command
e r  of about 6,000 British troops 
in Northern Ireland. The num
ber of troops being used in Lon-

What’s Behind 
The Dispute

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
THE D ISP U T E : Roman Cath- 

oUcs, outnumbered two to one 
by Protestants in Northern Ire
land, claim they are subject to 
discrimination In such m atters 
as jobs, housing and voting.

THE CAUSES: H ie trouble Is 
rooted In the history of Ireland; 
first under English dominabksi 
and then in an Ireland divided 
between the predominantly 
Catholic south aoid the mainly 
Protestant north.

THE BACKGROUND: In 1916, 
following an uprising against 
toe British, Ireland became a  
republic. This was followed by a  
civil war, which resulted In the 
division between toe 26 counties

(See Page EIgbt)

donderry was not immediately 
known.

The dispatch of southern Irish 
troops underscored toe stunned 
reaction of the Irish Republic to 
the violence in Northern Ire
land. There was special concern 
in toe south for Londonderry, 
where toe fighting was oenterod 
in the Bogside, the Catholic 
community here.

Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
of Britain broke off his vacation 
to confer on the situation with 
his home secretary, Ja m es Cal
laghan, in southwest England.

The talks were believed to 
have centered on the use of 
British troops, something Wil
son has resisted in toe pest.

The three-cornered govern
mental war of nerves erupted 
after a night of violence in 
which at least lo persons were 
wounded In shooting Incidents. 
Homes, shops and public build
ings in six m ajor towns were set 
ablaze. And there were uncount-^ 
ed other injuries as the result of 
i-cldents otoer than shootings.

The worst of toe rioting con
tinued here as gasoline bombs 
were hurled at police this morn
ing and another building was set 
ablaze in toe Bogside battle
field. Police and rioters hurled 
bricks and rocks at each otoer. 
Shops Slid homes were being 
boarded up in preparation (or 
another night of terror.

An estimated 60 police alone

(See Page Eight)

Tons of Confetti
NEW YORK (AP)— A spe

cial force of 600 sanitation 
men has scooped up 300 tons 
of ticker tape, confetti and 
shredded paper showered on 
the Apollo 11 astronauts dur
ing their ride from toe Bat- 
tei7  to City Hall.

The sanitation department 
predicted a  “paper Callout’’ 
would continue In lower Man
hattan (or several days after 
toe Wedneeday parade, as 
winds stir up paper that set
tled on window ledges and 
building setbacks.

An estim ate of toe cost was 
not available.

China Says Troops 
Skirt All-Out War

Briti.sh troop.s of Prince of Wales Regriment un
load Larlied wire blockades in center of London
derry immediately after their arrival in the strife- 
torn city. They were calletl to ifelp restore or
der. (AP Photofax)

TOKYO (AP) — Oommunhst 
China's official radio said today 
its military patrols on toe So- 
vlet-Sinklang border withdrew 
•’to prevent woreening of the sit- 
uaUoh.’’ But toe Chinese gave 
no further information on the 
border clash reported in central 
Asia.

The Soviet press and radio in 
Moscow also confined itself to 
repeating previous commu
niques which gave no details of 
toe clash nor any count of the 
casm lties.

'The Soviet announcement said 
only that se\'eral persons were 
killed or wounded but did not 
disclose on whic side or how 
many.

Each side traded sharp pro
test notes, u-ith Peking warning 
of “serious consequences" if 
there are further provocations 
and Moscow promising “a deci
sive rebuff” to any Chinese ac
tion.

The U.S, State Department 
stressed toe United Staples will 
ayold taking sides in\the dispute 
and will c c^ n u e  efforts to Im
prove relations yrith both Mos
cow and Peking.

Secretary of State William P! 
Rogrers spelled out U.S policy in 
a television inten’lea- Wednes
day night : " I  don’t kke to say 
we're neutral. Our positton is 
that we are going to attempt to 
become more (rtenefly sk-lfh both 
tl^  Soviet Union and Commu
nist China and we're not going 
to play one against the other. 
We are going to see if we 
can relieve tenatons by becom
ing friendly with both o< them”

In repeating its broadcast of 
Wednesday, Peking Radio said 
fighting broke out on Sinklang’s 
northwest border nuire than 6(X) 
miles northwest of Lop Nor, site 
of Red China's nuclear weapon 
plants and missile testing 
grounds.

Peking’s Foreign Ministry 
charged : ‘‘Tbe Soviet, side sent 
two helicopters, db&ns of tanks 
and armored vehicles and sev
eral hundred armed troops two 
kilometers (a mile and a  quar
ter) into Slnkiang, firing on 
C h in ^  frontier guards and kill
ing or wounding them ."

Mopcow newspapers printed a 
foreign  Ministry communique 
which said tension had been 
building up along the border in 
the last three months.

The communique said the 
Chinese invaded six miles east 
of Shalanashkol. which does not 
fhow on maps, in the Semlpela- 
tmsk region of Kazakhstan.

Tasa. the Soviet news agency, 
said two Chinese were captured

In Hong Kong, m any,escapees 
frorp toe maituand report mas- 
siv i troop movements toward 
the border aiuiythat millions are 
being drafted into the army 
China analyrts lor Western gov
ernments in the British crown 
colony tc-lievc the stories about 
the troop movements but say 
there' is little other information 
to indicate m ajor conscription 
Add ng to the doubt is the 
known tect that most , escapees 
from China, if caught by Hong 
Kong border patrols, claim they 
are fleeing hunger or per-ecu- 
Uon.,imprijnnment o f conscrip
tion.

Cong Casualties Rise 
In Heavy Fighting

.SAIGON (AP) .— Enemy cas
ualties climbed steadily today 
as hard fighting was reported 
fot the third day north of Saigon 
and in the coastal lowlands of 
South Vietnam.

More action also was reported 
just below toe demilitarized 
zone, and American B32 bomb
ers made their heaviest raids 
there in more than three 
months.

Allied forces claimed more 
than l.«X) Viet Cong and North

A Toast to Three Men 
Who Left Sky Unlimited

U.S. Prints 
New R u les “ 
For Meats

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government today published 
oonsumer-proteotton regtUaiionB 
by which tiHlmately ail moat 
processed com mercially In the 
United States must be Judged.

Under toe Wholesome Meat 
Act of 1967 toe states have umUI 
next Dec, 16, or a  year later un
der solne circum stances, to set 
up inspection programs at least 
equal to feder^ standards.

The 462-page manuscript Is- 
^sued today by toe Agriculture 
Department sets forth detailed 
proposals to r carrying out the 
act.

" I t ’s  big medicine In term s of 
additional controls to determine 
more effective consumer protec
tion,” Dr. Hyman M. Stelnmetz, 
Consumer and Marketing Serv
ice official, said In an Interview.

Ih e  liar-ranging proposals In
clude mostly exisUt^ federal 
specifications on m eat inspec
tion and pexiklng house < ^ ra -

(Bee Page Fifteen)

President Nixon i>o.ses with the three A|m)IIo 1! a.stronauts just liefore tlie sUirt 
of a state dinner honoring the moon men at Ik)s Angeles last niglit. l.eft to 
light: Col. Edwin Aldrin ,Ir., (3ol. Mike Collins, the Piesident, and Neil Arm
strong. (AP Photofux)

Spacemen Leave Stars 
With Stars in Their Eyes

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
—Red Skelton and his 
wife called it “the most 
brilliant and exciting eve
ning we’ve ever had.”

To Irano Dumts U was “Just 
magnificent." Dick Martin (of 
Rowan and Martin) exclaimed, 
“ Delightful! A great honor to be 
here." And Pat Boone said: 
"Fo r our young people, a great 
night. We’ve got some real 
heroes."

So It went Wednesday night as 
a  omall-town boy from suburban 
Whittier—the Prestdiimt of the 
United States hosted the Apol
lo 11 astronauts at a state din
ner.

It was a spectacular that 
turned movie Otars into fans and 
outglamored Olamorvllle on Its 
borne ground, a *32 million ho
tel. toe Century Plosa. <rften the 
scene of HoUywood's fandeot 
doings.

Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali
fornia, once a Hollywood star 
himself, said the astronauts 
"have restored a pride that 
mayhe has been at half maat for 
some Ume."

'Hie glamor outranked screen 
make-believe for toe simple rea
son that it was real and unlop- 
pabie: 24 daya earlier Nell A 
Armstrong and Edwin E . Aldrin 
J r .  had aet foot o n 'th e  moon 
while Michael Oolllris circled 
above them in their mother 
craft.

Now here they stood on the 
ballroom’s plush orange carpet 
Hardly a ' throat could have re? 
mained unchoked os Nixon pre- 
.sented each hero a medal to 
crashing audience applause and 
yellsT Arid he led a efuunpognp 
toast' "We thank you for rais

ing our aigtits . . . and tor the 
kind of men you are ."

Actor Don DeForc said of the 
astronaulB, " I  cried every Ume 
one o f the guya got up."

Lost S a t u r d a y  OeFore 
knocked on the (toor of a  rrla- 
live In a Czechoslovak village 
near Prague while his wife M ar
lon took a picture of him from

Banies Critical **
O f Dempfey 
For A bsrnce

HARTFOIU), tkmn (AP) 
Stats Sen. Wallace Ilomes, R e
publican leader In toe Senate, 
claimed today tool Gov. John 
Dempoey hod ’’em barrassed’’ 
Ooraiectlcut by turning down an 
tiivltotion to toe Apollo 11 cele
bration dinner Wednesday night 
In l/om Angeles.

Dempsey sent hts regrets 
Tuesday by telegram to Prest- 
<l«nt Nixon, who gave toe din
ner, One of six govemoTM who 
did not attend, Dempsey ox-

(Hee Page Eight)

across the street. Communist 
police detained the DeFores an 
liour they feared It would be 
long«r~and confiscated the 
film. "When the Invitation to 
Ihls dinner cam e," said the ac
tor, a longUme Nixon campaJgiv 
er, "w e dropped everything and 
come home."

"Wfiat on eventngt" btonde 
June Haver cried excitedly, 
standing beelde husband Fred 
MncMurruy "President NUcun 
walked over k> our tobie with 
Mike Oa!llns and said, '1 Just 
wanted some of you people i»ver 
this way to meet him ’

"We nhi>oli hamki with (he 
I’reoldent amt OolUns and I 
kliOMd Wemar Von Braun -he’s 
(he head of Um whole Ihlng”

In her excitement Jtsw  forgot 
to convey a  tiiesiiage from the 
MacMurraya' twtn daughters. 
K atls and Ismrie. IS “ Tell the 
astronauts they're <ait of tots 
world." Hut Uir the gtrki she F *  
several auttgrraphs. Including 
nasstle and spoor expert Von 
Hraun's and llMt of a Junior os-

(Nee Page EIgM)

LOS ANGELES (A P)—  
Pre.sident Nixon has toast
ed the Ajxillo 11 lunar ex
plorers as "three brave 
men" who penetrated the 
shadows of space and car
ried humanity to new 
heights of imagination.

Holding aloft a glasa of chom- 
imgne at an extraordinary State 
dinner We<lnesday night, he told 
Nell A. Armstrong, Edwin B. 
Aldrin J r .  and Michael Collins, 
"We thank you for your cour
age We thank you (or raising 
our sights . . The sky Is no 
longer the limit,’’

The boylsh-l<x>klng Armstrong 
mission commander and first 

man on the moon—responded in 
a sometimes quavering voice 
before 1,440 of the natlon’e eHte: 
"We were very privileged to 
leave on the moon a plaque on- 
domed by you. Mr. President, 
saying It was oil for mankind."

The glltlering banquet was 
capped by presentation of spe- 
d al medals to the pioneering 
trio imd. poethumously, to three 
astronauts fatally burned in a 
spacecraft fire In 1967.

The affair climaxed a trium 
phant day of tours through New 
York and Chicago, a day devot
ed to on outpouring of American 
appreciation (or the feat.

Armstnmg noted that during 
till- New York ticker-tape trib
ute he anw a sign telling the as- 
tixinauts, "Through you we 
hmched the moon." Then he 
said " I t  was our privilege to- 
ilay to rroaa toe country lo 
touch America "

Gueets at Ute olaborale slate 
dinner, (he first ever held out
side Washlngtin, tncludsd msm- 
liem .of llte Cabinet and the Su
preme Court, 44 of 50 governors, 
re|iresentatlves of the diplomat
ic corps and too asrospaca busi
ness. svistlon heroes, military 
leailero and (rtsnds and rsla- 
Uves of the astronauU.

The 2Vz->iuur, seven-course 
feast In a lavishly decorated 
l»«llns)m of toe Century Plaza 
Hotel broke up after a great 
roar of cheem and .claps (or the 
astranauls who spoke miHleatly 
of their accompliohments.

Karller, they were cheered by 
an eetlinatrd 4 million In New 
York f l ly  an<l 3 million In t1>l-
i-ogo.

Nixon hmied Kuit the astro- 
nniite fnay travel overseas after

(gee Page Flltsea)

Congress To Buffet 
Nixon Tax Proposal

Missing GIs 
Held bv Cong

WASHINGIGN (AP) The 
Pentagon announced today it 
has confirmed that 47 Amert- 
cans prevtoualy listed a s  miss
ing in Vietnam ore olive In 
North Vietnamese prisons.

, Confirmation that toe pre
viously listed men are In captiv
ity was based on Information 
brought bock lost week- by three 
newly released oervlcemen, os 
well as Information from other 
aource*. a  defense spokeaman 
said

The Pentagon indwated on 
Wednewlay that toe mcenUy ob-

(See Page Eight)

Vk-dnomeae killed Mncc. the ene
my nthicked 150 Ijoses and 
towns early Tuesday In what 
U.S. analysts consider tlw rqien- 
mg "high point" of the Commu
nist command's fall offensive 

Informed soiin es eirtmuited 
U.S. casualties at 100 to 125 
killed iind more- than 800 w<njnd-

T h e 7  Quan Ixa-An !./»-Lrs 
Nmh triangle, north of .So gon 
and close to the Cambodian bor
der, again w as the tcene hard 
fighting as A m erican forces 
pursued North Vietnam ese units 
that made a heavy attack .on  toe 
three towns early  Tue day 

U .S forcez said they killed 124 
North Vietnam eM  in five i«attlea 
W enesday and tod/iy srhile 
A m e rlcin  casu alt es were three 
killed and 24 wounde<t\ \

'fa r th e r  south .along the bor̂ - 
der. a North Vvietna^nesr force 
attacked  about 400 .South V iet
nam ese poratrooje-r* Just b e
fore midnight Wedne»d;>'. The 
paratrriopers were blor long the 
•outhern apl>roaih to T ty  Ntnh 
C ity  the key prortnrta) 'a p iU l 
55 m iles rv)rthwe«t of .Ssig'Jrt 

The battle  r s g *4  until dawn 
V>d«y and a f te n s s r l  9outh 
V ietnsm ere headqujirterf said 
73 enem y d e--l were eourVed in- 
rludlng a  deputy batlaiion com-

(Boo Page Eight) .

Beret C.O. 
And Lawyer 
In Confali

SAIGON (Apt The general 
who ordered the arrest <A eight 
• Ireen Beryt »>idlert on a mur
der charge met today with the 
civilian lawyer for one of them 
but did not rule on the lawyer s 
(•etnirjn for his client's release 

An Army sfsikesmon said 
Maj. Gen G L Mabry, corn 
msnder of supferTt troot» In 
Vietnam, told attorney George 
JyG regory of Cheraw. H C  that 
hi* request (or the release of 
Maj—Thomas C Middleton, J r  
of Jeffenam H C , wss being 

taken urvler flilvisernent " Ma
bry said he would let Gregtjry 
know- when a decision is made 

Asked when Mabry might act 
on the petition, a sprdtesman 
Bald hr didn't know, but 
wouldn t think he'd take any ttn- 
due anuiunt of time "

G regorys petition charged 
that the l>sig Binh Army jtock- 
adr eil in which Middleton has

(He« Page EIgM)

WASHINGTON (API - P resi
dent Nixon's proposal for th# 
federal goverriment to ahare 
some Income tax revenues with 
toe etstr (aces formidable ob- 
etacles In Congreae.

But the Prestrlent will have 
more than a year to campaign 
for (he proposal which he wants 
to beetjme effoctlve in I97i, - - i 

He will have toe aid of some 
congressmen and the rnthuslas 
(Ic backing by a number r>f state 
and I'ical officials 

The obstacles they face In
clude

Outspoken oppoclUon by two 
key Houee chairmen. Wilbur D 
MUIs. t>-Ark , of the Ways anrl 
Means (.'ommittee to which toe 
proposal wss referred, aivd 
George H Mahon. (> Tex , ol 
the Approprtatlona Commllle* 

The proepect that th* tax 
reform bill. If ultimately passed 
In the lurin  ' approved by the 
House srlll siphon off some fed
eral revenues that otherwise 
would be svallable (or sharing 

A crowded sche*!ulr for the 
W s^  ^nd Means Committee,, 
whjrh e*pe<4k to be keix toi'ey 
well Into 1*76, with remelnibg 
w*/rk on lax reform tonsldera , 
tion of Social Security Incr^asee 
and .Nixon's welfare prop>jaals 

A Republican tag on the 
j/ropoewl. underlined In Nixon's 
message by a stress on the long 
(im# party theme that the f ^ e r  
*1 government has growrl too 
big, powerful ^  InWfficjfrbt ‘
■ Mills /was on record )(gatnst 
toe proposal even before it woe 
snnounced ofricUlly He told 
nswufnan he wfOjtii t«r um U ef’ 
ably oppused to the dlaburwlng of

fecleral fumts to stalea without 
any restrictions.

Maivin said 'oiir wivke xyk 
tern xnikl be unluirsed by a 
massive. blanket system of 
revenue sharing I item't’be
lleve Congress will embark wlb 
ty-nilly upon any massive plan 
of revenue sharing "

Hoth chairmen wtv> are con

(See Page Mfteen)

Kirh Still Hav<> 
Tax l>M>|)liol<‘M

WAHHINGTTlS  (AIM Ttw 
Uft crviclAl loop-

hoies in Us [soviatons to phig 
tax kjopholea for the very rich, 
according to a Treasury expert 

The trouble is In a eecUon of 
toe lax reform bill aimed at In
suring that no wealthy taxpayer 
may rompielrly escape federal 
Imofne taxes

Ttv bill s« drawn by the 
Ways ami .Means- Committ--* 
snd panned by the . tbmse is it 
week. p|ug**<I most -Of the , 
capeV-lu«lt-he« but'left open a 
couple through whi.h many of 
the wealthy could scurry, th-- 
Treasury expert said <

For years, < 'ongreos has 
grante>i certslh tax exemptiona 
In •sve area iur oreXher such os 
minerml deptetlon alkiwiisicea. 
charitable contribuMons. form 
kmse%. Interest trvni municipal 
arxt' yu te  bonds ^

ilo a l'o f theae deductions have 
limitations, but wealthy tndtvtd 
uals have been able to moke In-

(Hee Page klflera)

Nixon To Ask 
For Student 
Bank Loans

WAHHINGTON (AIM The 
admlnlstrattoci is  expected  to 
itsk bankers to continue m okiiig 
l•nna to tV>lleg« atiu lm ts despite 
the (altiira of Oongrcxai to revive 
a g«»verTimrnt-bBCkrd program  
•.efore startirig a three-w eek va- 
catUsi

I'reaidenl Nixon o r Itobert It 
Klni'h. je c re la ry  of Health, kkhi- 
•-allisi srvi W sltare, will m ake 
tile Hrsi |iubllcly. accord ing to 
giivrnim ent sources The state- 
inent rwrw Ijeing |>ret«red,. the 
wsirree a ib l. will noaure lersting 
iiulitultotis that tile iMlrninlstra- 
tion will piwti for speeily octiun 
•M loan legulatlon when con- 
g i e w goes Uick to work Hept J

Tile Henatr already has 
jMSseil arvj a Hiaise rom m ittes 
il.1*  iiiq/ojvrd legtskttron raising 
the interest rale celling on gov- 
rrrim rnl guaran(ee<t student 
kmrei to 10 per cent E ach  bill 
»(>ec-ines the new ceiling would 
is- retroactive lo all bssns mode 
after Aug It

O fflrials in the Office .jf Edu 
i-ation e trwireii *  Wssn division 
have estlnm bp«l tlist .upwards of 
720 'ksj ttudents may be derueit 
ksuis this year if the i etUng 
Isn't raised from the current 7 
per cent Th* interest rate for, 
p r im e  tswnnvwra l.t a record XS 
Jm-r cent

The uperuji te Uut Ihousurvds 
of ki-ts riuiy nut be able to 
go to college this tall because 
ttiey can 't g«l loan*. ' one feder
al ksan uftii oil said

j T tirs*  k|,ki can 't be put In 
the deep freeze like uOier gov
ernm ent p r o jr c ta "  he added 

Vie re gettingdhoussuid.^ of let- 
tr r *  from Wudent* arho can 't get 
Ustns '

A further •'ompUcalion cam e 
when the .’ienate, added an 
am endment to Its bill that would 
prohibit bunks from  requiring a 
stuiient ot- hte fam ily to hatve on 
Ol count os a  ctsiditlun (or a 
loan, the official mid.

He said th e  provision spon- 
lo r v i i  by Sen. Edw ard M Ken-

i le a  Page ‘nUfteea)
....

I
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

New E n g lan d ers  
A m ong G uests 
A t R ecep tion

LOS ANQELEB (AP) —The 
gueirt Uat a t  President Nixon’s

M oonm an
Notes

Co«* Not Told
LOS ANOBLES (AP) -

dinner In honor of the Apollo 11 *• the
state  dinner for the Apollo 11 —

‘S loppy’ G unm an  
S ought in  D eath  
O f S ingers’ D ad
LOS ANOBLBS (AP) — a  

“very, very, s h i ^  looMng" 
nian arm ed with a  high*powered

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
*»»**«» g u i d e *******
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold o?j B ridge
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Froem sdorf, M ark Alan, aon of O ary  and U nda McCarty 
Froem sdorf, W rlght-Pattereon Air Force Base, Ohio. He w ai 
bom  Aug. 13 a t M a n c h e i^ r Memorial Hoepttal. Hie m aternal 
grandm other is Mhs. P atrice  McCarty, IB Hawley St. His pa
ternal grandparenta a re  Mr. and Mm. Alvin Fnoemsdort, Cane 
Girardeau, Mo. He has a  a ls t^ ,  Christine, 2.

j  . T, David, son of Sgt R ichard and Helen Schwe-
del Howe. He was bom  Ju ly  80 a t  Chanute Field Hoepltai, Ran- 
toul, 111. His m aternal grandparents a re  Mr. and  Mrs. N at N 
Scbwedel, 117 Adelaide Rd.

* • •  * •
Hill, Leslie Elisabeth, daughter of Douglas and Elizabeth 

^ m b e c k  Hill, Hillside Dr., Ellington. She was bom  Aug. 6 a t 
M ancheeter M emorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparenta 
are  Mr. and Mm. John Lembeck, Remsenburg, N. Y H er pa
ternal grandperenlB a re  Mr. and Mm. Dean HIU, B arre  Vt 

•  • • • • ’ ■
Taylor, Jeffrey  Cameron, son of F rank  O. and Eveline 

^ m o r e  Taylor J r .,  RFD 1, Crow Hill Rd., Stafford Springs. 
He was bom  Aug. 1 a t Rockville General Hciapital. Hla m ater
nal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mm. Tom Blnmore. Rye, N.H. 
^  paternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mm. Frank Thylor Sr. 
Laconia, N. H. Ho has a brother, F rank, 8.

* # • 1*1
.....  Groves, John Bfartln, son of Raymond and Ann Alvord

Groves, 2S0 Boyd Ave., Elm hurst, 111. He was bom  Aug. 6 a t 
Ehnhum t Memorial Hospital. Hla m aterial grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. M artin B. Alvord, Cummaquld, Masa. He has a  
sister, Jennifer, 23 months.

.. Michael Scott, son of Philip B. and Jacqueline
^ e r  Palm er, Mt. Vernon Apts., 21B, RockvlUe. He was bom 
Aug. 4 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital, Hla m aternal grand
parents are  Mr. and Mm. B ernard Ringley, Calais, Maine Hla 
^ t e m a l  grandparents a re  Mr. and Mm. E rnest Palm er 
Youngstown, N. Y. ’

» *
Monast, L isa Ann, daughter of John and M ary Toothaker 

^*Pl«y Rd., Coventry. She was bom Aug. B a t Man- 
cherter M emorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparenta ore 

and Mm. G rant Toothaker Sr., Ripley HIU Rd., Coventry, 
grandparents are  Mr. and Mm. ’Iheodtore Monast

Wlilimantic.
I*

rr ol Thomas E. and Susan
Evergreen Rd., Vemon. She was bom Aug.

6 a t MMchestOT Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandfather 
Is Leo H o ^ ,  Wellesley, Maas. Her paternal grandparenta ore 

and Mm. Thomas E. Wilson, Weston, Mass. She has a  
b r ^ e r  Thomas, 2*4; and th ree  erlsteire, Lisa, 4^4. KriaOna. 
8 ^ ,  cind Paitiicla, 16 monOiB.

* • • *t
Ivn ^ “^h ter of R obert and  Jocque-

^ e l l o  NovrickI, 18B Sum m er St. She w as bom  Aug.
6 ^  M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal g ra n d p i-

OosteUo, 20 Edison Rd. H er patar- 
^ d p a r e n t a  a re  Mr. and Mm. C. Nowlokl, 187 S u m m « ^  

She has a  brother, Robbl, 16 montin.
•  » » •  •

0  D i^ak o w sk l, Jennifer Busanne, d a i ^ t e r  of Stanley and 
B ev e i^  G r ^ t  Dumakowskl, IBL Forest St. She was bom Aug.
6 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal g ran d p ^ - 
^  are  Mr. end Mm. Jack G rant, Agawam, Moss. H er pater-

gTa^dmother In Mrs. Sophie Dumakowskl, Suffleid. She te a  
three alstere, Darlene, 9, Lisa, 7, and MlcheUe, 4.

^ c h m a n  J r ., Jam es Joseph, son of Jam es and M arjorie
' ® He was bom  A ^ B

at M M cheeter Memorial Hoepltai. His m aternal g r a n d p a r * ^
r  ?■ Stafford S p r i n ^ ^ l i ^ ^

f t ^ ^ ^ p a r e n t s  are  Mr. and Mm, John L e c l X i .  S t a S ^

• *1 '* m mi
W ciw r, Ronald Erie, son of Robert and P atric ia  Roth- 

Woodland St. He was bom  Ju ly  »  » t  
Mm Hl» m aternal g ranhntfther is

t^hcn , SoonUc Meadow, South Windsor. HU potamol 
^ t ^ a m n t e  ore Mr. and Mm. Robert W erner Br., 7 ^ k i n g -  
ham  St. He has two alstem, Sheri, 6, and Kim B

'^•Vinsky, Michael John, son of Stephen and Klathlean
r « u e  Ynvlnsky, 192 School St. He was bom Aug. 7 n t^ ! I J l  
c h ^ e r  Memorial Hospital. His m aternal grandparenta ora  Mr 
m d  Mm. John ^ a h u e ,  30B P orter St. 
ents ore Mr. and Mm. John Yavinsky, 42 Ashworth St 

•  •  •  • *
1 ‘’y**"- daughter of Kennelh M. and Kath-
leen VolclulU Brugu. Hopkins Rd., ElUngton. She was bom
m ta Hospital. H er m aternal grandpar-
ente a re  Mr. luid Mm. John ValclUHs, Ellington H er paternal 
gm nd,«ttenta am  Mr. and Mm. B e , ; , a m m B ; ^  R ^ S l r t l f  
Mass. She haa a  alta.or, Kerry, 17 months.

astronauts w as sprinkled with tronauts cost, but th ^ b e s t  esU- vras sought by ptaice today 
the nam es of New Englandem. m ates put the expense to tax- *»r quesMonitq' in  the fatal 
They Included: payem  a t upwards of $48,000. rtxxKiiig of die fa ther of the

Mr. and Mm. Preston Bassett, An oHlclal of the Century Pla- sh y in g  Lem on Slstem 
Ridgefield, <3onn. “  Hotel, site of the affair investteotom  nfiim Ji m

Rep. Edward P . Boland, D- Wednesday night, said a  dinner c l « e ^ ! w -  
Mass. rtm llar to the seven-course ^  ^  ^

Gov. and Mm. Kenneth CurtU probably would cost $30 C a u c a * ta n T V ^ 2 ^  2 1 o " S L ^
of Maine. That come to $48,200 for

Rep. and Mm. BmlUo Dadda* "®* Ho U  reportedly I ^ e d  w4th a
rlo. ConnecUcut. c***- costa such as  rent- . s o - c a U b ^ r i ^ ^ n S l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  t

Gov. and Mm. Deane C. Davie ^  mam moth ballroom and picture of the m an h as been eta* 
of Vermont. the conference rooms used by culated to police

Dr. and Mm. Charles Stark t****® vrho made the arrange- vesUgotom ’
Draper, Dept, of AeronauUcs „  WUham Lem on, B4 father of
and Astronomy a t MIT, Cam- t**® H . InclluHng the quartet that
bridge, Maas. ^  ‘he bill would be paid by the has appeared on tlM L aw rence

Mr. and Mm. Jam es C. Elm s, * ■*®*'®"®btlcs and Space Welk television show for 18
NASA Electronics Research ■^®"**ut*^®tion, with the rest yearn, w as sla in  Tuesday hi the 
Center, Cambridge, Moss. ^ m in g  from the President’s en- parking lot of the M arina Del

tertalnm ent allowance. R ey golf course, where he
-D • I V  -r. worked as an instructor.
I f i c k  Your Reason w itnesses told polios Lem on 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Why •*>outed for help os he m n
did astronaut Michael Collins “ cross the parking lot. Then a

Mr. and Mm,. Horace M. Hor- shave off hU m ustache? m an pulled a  rifle from a  sack
ner, United A ircraft, E ast Hart- “Take your pick,’’ Collins three tim es in the
ford, Conn. quipped before the celebrity- **“ ck.

Dr. A rthur R. KantrowlU, otudded sta te  dinner Wednes- . T**® WUer then fired a  fourth
Avco E verett Research Lahore- "M y wife didn’t like it, m y ®uUet Into the fallen Lennon's 
tory. Everett, Moss. kids didn’t like It, o r It Itched.’’

President Jam es O. Leet of Collins, who piloted this orbit- 
Northeast Airlines, Boston, and command ship Columbia 
Mrs. Leet. while NeH A. A nnstrong and

Gov. and Mm. F rank  U ch t of HSdwIn E. Aldrin J r ., w ere o n __ . ------
Rhode Island. the moon, grew  the mustache beUeves

Mr. and Mm. B.V. Mamhall <*uring the lunar odyssey and ^  farm er Oolora-
Unlted A ircraft, Windsor Locks! **>* quarantine period tha t end-

ed Sunday. He shaved it off *—
Mr. and Mm. Daniel P. Moy- Tuesday a fter spending Ume 

nlhon, Cambridge, Moss. He Is *>ls family, 
assistant to the President for u r
ban affaire. Comments on Weather

Gerhard Neumann, vice presl- NEW YORK (AP) — Astro- 
dent General Electric A ircraft naut Nell A. Armstrong, tslring 
Engine group, Lynn, Mass., and note of the ideal w eather that

greeted him and his ApoUo 11 ___ ^ ...= oi x-reaiaem
Gov. and Mm. Walter R. Pe- crew m ates Wednesday, credited Lyndon B. Johnson, reportedly 
mon, of New HamDshire. New Yorkem with Itetng good blam ing the Presldesit to r prev-

enting Wm from  m arrying one

Th«9« raimps aoply to Mma 
rtlaaao< aftar Nuv 1. 1968
THIS SEAL

'in sdt indicates the tUm wet 
eubmittsd and approved under 

the Motion Picture Coda 
of Self-Regulation.

^  Suggstted for GENERAL 
sudlancae.

^  Suggstted  for MATURE 
audiancee (parental ditcre- 
tion advised).

^  R ES T R IC T E D  —  Pereone 
under 16 not edmIKed. un- 
lete accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

id  Partont under 16 not ad-

8IMFLE TRICKS 
SOMETIMES WORK

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

"Be good,” an pngllflh poet 
once wrote, "and let who can 
be clever.” Perhaps he was 
thinking of bridge playera. I t 
isn’t necessary to be brilliant 
if you want to swindle your 
opponents. Just do something 
good and keep a straight face.

North dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead —King of

Hearts.
West led the king of hearts, 

and South did something good. 
He dropped the queen. It w asn’t 
very clever, as West later

WEST 
♦  6
C? A K 9 8 5  
0  10 6 3 
44 8 7 3 2

NORTH
*  K 7 2  

J 7 3
O A K Q J 8  

K 6
e a s t
♦  A Q 4  
^  1064  
O 9 5 4 2
♦  10 9 5 

SOUTH
*  J 1 0 9 8 5  3 
C? Q 2
0  7
4k A Q J 4

East South West
Pass 4 4  All Pass

Mr. and Mrs. Davis G. Hoag, 
MIT, Cambridge, Masa.

D. B ralnard Holmes, Ray
theon Co., Lexington, Mass., 
and Mrs. Holmes.

mitted. This age rastriction 
may ba highar In certain 
araaa. C heck  thaatar or 
advaitialng.
Prmrvd •• • public Mrvic* 

by this n*w«D«pe(

THEATER riMf- 
SCHEDULE

head a t poiivt blank rayige, wlt- 
neaaea said. He Red In a  blue 
and white cor.

Jim m y Lennon, a  boxing In- 
■tnictoir and brother of the dead

the Lenixm 
oeveral yearn.

The man allegedly th reat
ened William Lennon’a Mfe be
cause of hta InabUKy to m arry  
one of the Lennon girls.

Investigatom said  the Secret 
Service reported that the man
was once arrested  for threat- "
oning the life of President

pointed out with some bitter- I^ te tlve  to rontinue the hearts, 
ness. But it did work, and any- <Sur®>y " “t  Play
thing that works In such situ- 10-6-4-2.)
atlons is good. There would be a  problem only

West was afraid that a  heart ^  ^®  5®*® ® bad swallow- 
continuation would set up dum- ®*̂ ^®  il®®®® hearts, but this 

'  m y’s jack, and he shifted to column r® fa^“ to  w orry about 
_  the eight of clubs. Declarer, P®*®

who had been holding his Dally QnesRon
I breath, exhaled gustily, took P artoer opens w ith one 
I dummy’s king of clubis and ®P“ ®̂> to® next player 
I speedily cashed two top dla- P“*“®*- '^®u hold: Spades, 6; 

monds to get rid of the deuce Hearts, A-K-9-8-B; Dlamondg,
Cinema 1—Midnight Cowboy, of hearts, *"’ ’*'*’ .....

2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30. South eventually lost two "Vnat do you layT
Cinema n  — Funny Girl, trump tricks, but he carefully Answer: Bid 1-NT. This 

2 :00, 8 :00. avoided looking at West as he catchaU respoiwe ^ o w s  a  weak
Cineram a
E ast H arttord Drive-In —

Castle Keep, 8:16; Mod Room,
10 : 10.

E ast Windsor Drive-In —
Me, Natalie, 8:16; A FMne Pair,
10:06.

Mancheeter Drive-In —Dad
dy’s Gone A-Hunting, 8:30;
'Twisted Nerve, 10:36.

State ’Theatre—Never A Dull 
Moment, 1:30, '7:36; Rascal,
3:16, 6:10, 9:20.

UA T h e a tre -  Daddy’s Gone ' ' ‘" f  hearts was the deuce

Ben Hut, 8:00. scored 120 points below the line, band, about 6 to 10 points, with
no suit worth bidding. You 
would gladly show the heartsOverlooked Clue

I t ’s hard to see how West <
expected to defeat the contract u.?* .?"® *“*■
If he could collect only one 
heart trick. Did he think his 
partner was going to provide 
three tricks In the black suits?

Most Important of all. West 
overlooked an Important clue 
in the first trick. Among the 
cards not present on West’s

of hearts. Who held it?
If South held the deuce 

hearts, it was quite safe

mond or one club, but you can
not quite afford to bid two 
hearts over the opening bid of 
one spade.

Copyright 1969 
General F ea tu res  Gorp.

Parana Bean Area
RIO DE JANEIRO — Brazil 

grows more . beans than any 
other country and Its 1968-69 
crop is estim ated a t  60 billion

of the Lennon slstem .
At the Ume of h is death, Len

non w as awaiting the tell debut 
of his daughters’ own television 
aeries. Five shows so Car have 
been taped.

teraon, of New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ragan, sports.

M re, Cambridge, Mass. "We understand that a  num-
Elllott L. Richardson of Mas- her of you ascribe the poor 

Mchusetts, underaecretary of w eather, the m lny w eather in
the last several weeks, to our 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Shea, flight around the moon and I ’d 
rice  president Raytheon Co., like to say  that we appreciate 
Waltham. Mass. from the looks of the w eather

Capt. and Mm. Alan B. Shep- today that you don’t hold a 
“TO Jr ., astronaut, form erly of grudge,”  Armstrong saki In cer- 
Derry, N.H. emonles a t City Hall.

Secretary of TransportaUon
and Mm. John A. Volpe, Massa- Good Will Tour?

.  WASHINGTON (AP) -  A for-
D®mpsey elgn good-will tour by the Apollo

bersh f Charles A. U nd- 11 astronauts reportedly Is un- "®cond annual New England U-
war* in»if b°to of whom der consideration by the Nixon brory  Association Student Lead-
w ere Invited’ were able to at- admlnlstraUon.

Cinema I—Me, Natalie, 7:10,
9:10. __ ____________

Mansfield Drlve-In — A Fine West to lead the suit again. If pounds. Most of the crop is 
8:30; The April Foola, held the deuce of hearts grown In the south, malnW in

he probably started with the P aran a  state, which accounts 
---------------------- doubleton 4-2, and It was Im- for 26 per cent of the crop.

S tuden t A ttends 
L ib ra ry  P a rle y

Mtas P atric ia  
417 Woodland St.

Sylvester of 
attended the

tend from Connecticut.

Stars, J e t Setters 
A ttend  F u n era l 
O f S haron  T ate
LOG ANGELES (AP) -  Intor- 

natkmol movie s ta rs  and  Jet set- 
tem  have said  their lost good- 
b)^es to  beautltol blonde ao trens 
Shaion Tate and Internationally Minnesota Gov. Harold LeVan-

Officials said Wednesday no 
decision had been m ade but 
such a trip  appeared to be a 
possibility.

Carl Bartch, a  State D epart
ment spokesman, said the Na
tional AeronauUcs and Space 
Administration h$s Informed 
him "there a re  no firm  plans at 
the present Ume" for such a 
trip.

Invited to Dedication
LOS ANGELES (AP) —

erahip Oanfarence held Aug. 8-9 
a t the University of New Ham p
sh ire  In Duriiam.

L ast sum m er, she attended 
the conference a s  president of 
Nutmeg 0-20, sta te  school U- 
b rary  organizatton to r atudents. 
Mlos Sylvester will be a  seiUor 
a t  M anchester High School.

Conference subjects Included 
photography, graphics, leader- 
riilp, UbrarlanBhlp, and related 
servloe areas. Featured  speak-

Tow n N otified 
Of F all H urts

Mira. Richard E. Jaickman of 
132 Maple St. has notified th e  
town of alleged Injuries she re 
ceived in a  sidewalk fall on 
Purnell PI.

’The date of the fall is not re 
vealed in the notice, which was 
filed with the M anchester Town 
Clerk.

The notice s ta tes th a t Mrs. 
Jeekm an injured the base of her 
spdne and her right hip and 
that she is in pain. If the pain 
continues, it will be necessary 
for her to employ the servioes 
of a physician, she says.

Whatever you hear about

 ̂ V.

"M ID IM IG H T  >

OtiittCiiin
At

■ il5 BURNSIDE

Sunday Voting Debated
MIAMA (AP) — A state elec

tion official's recommendatlcm 
that Floridians go to the polls on 
Sundays in the future drew both

____ criticism  and endorsements
em  'iiinged fri^n M ^  K t

known hairdreoaer J a y  Sehring, 
lUUed with three others In a  
m ass murder.

"Goodbye, Sharon, and  m ay 
the angels welcome you to  heav-

der carried a special invita
tion to Apollo astronaut Neil A. 
Armstrong a t Wednesday’s 
state dinner.

Officials of the suburban Twin 
Cities community of Robblna-

Morriaaey, stater of Amelia 
E artiart, to Edward Mayo,

Right In the middle was the 
Rev. Charies Zlnn of Miami

president of the Kennebunkport 1*'*’°  *>® think switch-
- - -  -  Ing Uiq d ay  would have much ofMhine Dump AsBociation.

Miller, chairm an of the hta-

Wermter, P eter Rudy, son of Rudv F  ami unt-iam .. 
Mueller Wermter. 16 Emi lpDr . ,  1*5^2
^  Rockvine Qoncml Hoepltai. His m aternal grendparenta ur2 
Mr. and Mm. Karl Mueller. Raumbach, West C k ^ J ^ y  His

en and th e  tnortym  guide your dale asked the governor to in 
w ay," entoned the Rev. P e te r vlte A nnstrong to the dedication 
O’RtaUy a t the ftmeral service of a new high school in the fall 
Wednesday for Miss Tate. of 1970.

P e te r SeKers, Yul B iy m e r The high school is Nell A. 
and W arren Beatty flew teom Armstrong High School.
London to attend the Asieral

polls. “The people who are too 
losy to go to church would prob
ably be too lazy to go out and

tory departm ent a t the Brook
lyn Public Library, w as oonter; 
ence director.

In  the social portion of the he said,
conferenoe, H iss Sylvester was 
a  m aster of ceremontes a t
Stunt Night. . “It’s OieelM, litannr bbS

QTlje Out)
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  & N 0 R W I C H T 0 W N

‘ U i m c i  WITHOUT [X T R A m A N C E "

5TP I  IT CHARBROILED TO PERFECTION 
U i  JLI AAa OPEN HEARTH
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  •  T E L .  2 8 9 4359 
860 MA I N  ST.  •  O P P O S I T E  C O N N E C T I C U T  BLVD.

AT T H E  N O R WI C H  M O T O R  I NN •  N O R W I C H T O W N  
E X I T  82 O F F  C O N N .  T P K E .  •  T E L .  881-3544

•̂ ®" W ermter. Kreusn- 
M l c ^ ^ * ^  Germany. Ho ha« a  atater, Stefanle; and a  brother.

Vegro Medical Meeting Ends 
‘Health Rights’ Next

along with Hollywood aotora 
Kirk Douglas, Jam es Oohum 
and S tuart Whitman.

Roman Polanakl, Miss T ate’s 
ntm-Kllrector hukband, attetided 
the aervloa for his 'wife in ttie 
m o r n i n g ,  then joined 
aotora Steve MioQuen and Paul

Swam While Waiting
CHICAGO (AP) — A group of 

children awaiting the arriva l of 
the astronauts for ceremonies at 
the Civic Center P lasa Wednes
day found a  way to keep cool in 
the 90-degree weather.

They jumped, fully clothed

SAN FRANCISCO ( A P ) -  present 
■The S.OOO momber National harmful 
Medical Association closed Its famllioa . 
national convention today after wlw work.

Meonwhlio, Dr.

welfare program  Is 
because it separates 
and penalises thoss

a friendly visit -with President 
Nixon by ILs lop leaders and a 
warning that the next civil 
rights battle wUl be in the field 
of health care.

"Nobody made luiy prom ises’’ 
In the brief visit to the Summer 
While House a t  Sun Clemente, 
said Dr. Julius W, Hill of Los 
Angeles, now president of NMA, 

'  Negro counter-part of Uio Amer- 
Icim Medical Aasoclatlon.

But he said Nixon "is mindful 
of our existence and determln.i- 
tlon’’ to improve medical and 
other benefits for the Negro 
population.

Hill and the outgoing presi
dent, Dr. Jam es M. Whlttlco of 
St. Louis, and the board chair
man, Dr. Emerson Walden, flew 
to San Clemente at a White 
House Invitation after crfllctam 
early  in this four-day convention 
of some aspects of the Presi
dent’s proposal to overhaul the 
nation’s welfare program.

When they left Wednesday 
morning, they called the propos
al a step forwjird luid said the

P rice ' Cobbs, 
a Siui Francisco psychiatrist 
and outhor of the best-selling 
•■Black Rage," told the . NMA 
women’s auxiliary the next civil 
rights battleground Is going to 
be In the health care  field.

The black physician will be In 
the middle of it, and their wives 
must help them if the Negro 
doctor Is not to  bectxne a cas
ualty. he said.

The NMA House "ot Delegates 
acci'ptcd 14 of 19 dem ands made 
by the youthful Black Caucus in
cluding.'

Establishment of a separate 
black health association to In
clude not only doclora but mem- 
bem of related fields such as 
dentists, p h a r m a c i s t s  and
nurses. . . . ____

A drive to raise the percent- »>“1 far arresta. and no p i^  
age of black students in oU med- tra m  report was gi'v«n on the 
ical schools to that of the black r®Milts of the Investigation by a 
population level. 19-m«kn detective team.

—Bstubllshment of a students Miss Tate rocketed to star- 
national medical association to P«*l y®ar in come<K
help recruit and finance black *®'®* ‘n the sex ihatna

Newonon a t Bebring’s afternoon Into a  shallow pool on the piB.a
and swam around while woltliur

Mias Tate, 2S, and Sebring, 86,
her form er boyfriend, were T ------------------
kdlled wltti coffee heiress Abi
gail FVilger, 90, screenwriter 
Vottyck Frohowsky, 87, and Ste
ven Parent, 18, a friend of a  
caretaker a t Mtas T ate’s  rented 
mansion In swanky Bel Air.

The slaughter was term ed "rt- 
tualtatlc" 'by otflcem who found 
the bodies Saturday morning.
Sebrlng had a  hood over hta 
head and a rape tied loosely 
around his neck. The rope was 
looped over a ceiling beam and 
“round the actress. The word 
"PK J” w as scrawled on the 
door In what offloeia believed 
was the vtcUnss’ blood. They 
had been shot o r stabbed.

Police denied reporta tha t evi
dence of wetrd sex rites had 
been foistd In Miss T ate’s  home.
06flcem w ere tnvesdgaUrg 
whether one of the vlcbkna hsd 
a connection with m artjisuta 
and pills.

d u e s  in the cose remained 
lacking or undtactoeed, howev
er. There were no police buWe-

drive-in
Jack Lemmon 

'Catherine Deneuve 
in

“The April Fools”
piOi "A now Fatr’* 

W eil “Bonale aid'C lyde’’ 
"Cool Hand Luke*’

a i r  c o n o i t i o m i  d

STATE”

^^aurl]icfllpr 
^Enpiiinij Ijcralh
PuUlsiied Dally Except Sunday* 

u»a Holiday* a t 18 Bi**eU Street. 
Mancheeter, Conn. (060101

Tel'
____ a c

Mancheeter,

medical atudents, with mem ber
ship free.

—To sup|x>rt welfare demon- 
Btratluns and demand Increased 
funding for welfare and medical 
program s tor the poor.

"Valley of the  t)oHs" in which 
she played a wide-eyed Itaouty 
In something of the ICarUyn Monroe tradUloh.

Life Span
?ORT LOUIS,

Rose Fast

lephotu
Second (TUu Poataze Paid

tie 643-3711. I P Cotin
BtTBSCRIPTlON RATES 

Paymhie in Advance
SS» J w  .........................$».00ita  Metahe ............  U.IO
Ib re a  IContha ...................... 7.10
One Mooth ..................  . i,60

'  Egyptian Name Picked
MEMPHIS. Tenn. — in  1S19 

M aurtU us-The the year a lte r the United Ststea 
life expectancy of natives of the purchased the area that la m w  
Island of Mauritius in the Indian West Tennessee from the Chick- 
Ocean increased from 31 yearn asaw  Indians, a  village was laid 
to  81 in the eight yearn' foUow- out on the lowering Chickasaw
tog World War II. The sam e 
dram atic tocrease to life span 
took Sweden, tor example, ISO 
years to  achieve.

bluffs. Andrew Jackson, one <jf 
the founders, la credited with 
naming the settlem ent Mem
phis, 'after the Egyptian city.

8 ll6 -sas-9 i« 0
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The Mighty Rushin’ Winds, a gospel singing group, as they performed last night. portion of the crowd digs the .soul music. In the very front are .several of the show’s (lerformers.

Souled Out Concert Plays to Center Park Crdwd of 500
By TERRY D IT A U A

A crowd of about BOO gather
ed In Center P a rk  yesterday 

Mevening to h ear an  all-black 
I, concert of soul music called 
“ •’Souled O u t"
■ta
•“ concert, sponsored^ by the 
“M anchester H um an RelaUons 
'(fom m lssion, the H artford Com- 
Im unity  Renewal Team, and  the 
•-Hartford Inner City CTboir, was 
Uihe Idea of Mm. Carol Hutchln- 
|7oa , a  resident of Bolton who 
3 s  the founder and leader of 
J^lhe Inner City Choir which 
k m eets weekly a t the I n n e r 'd ty  
“Exchange in  H artford’s  North 

Ehkl,

^  Most of the perform  em  were

from the north end of Hartford, 
and m any planned to  audition 
a t  a  black talent search  tha t 
w as to be sponsored by the In 
ner City Exchange, but w as 
canceled a t the last minute for 
lack of funds.

W hat the show lacked in 
smoothnees and organlzaUcn, it 
made up for to enthuslaam  — 
both by the perform em  fmd the 
audience. I b e  show started  a l
most a  half-hour late, but as 
L arry  Woods, the show’s en
thusiastic emcee, punned, "P eo 
ple say  w e’re  alw ays late, but 
we’re alw ays on time, you 
know?”

tog to  have soul when you 
leave.” With that, the Soul Syn
dicate, billed as "the best band 
in the state of ConnecUcut,” 
broke into an up-tempo num ber 
and the soul comfort was under 
way.

The "Syndicate” played well, 
and the crowd, which was made 
up of all age groups from young 
toddlers just learning to walk 
t o . old folks who walked with 
equally unsure steps, enjoyed 
the band’s music. One of the 
beat singing groups was a  gos
pel outfit called The Mighty 
Riu^ito’ Winds. This six-man 
group cam e across very well.

Woods prom ised the audl- There were- several individual 
ence, " if  you didn’t  have soul singers. Amcng them  w as Susie 
when you cam e here, you’re  go- Logan, who sang a  song colled

"N ercr A
- l l W - i r D  TiH
w S M B iW *

DOMfRYPROMNE
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“Reepeot” to en  A retha Frank- 
Un-llke voice.

O ther stogem Included Valerie 
Lewis, who sang  a  slow, gusty, 
soulful blues tune. H er phraotog 
and sense ot tim ing w ere excel
lent end she knew just how to 
hold back, slightly behind the 
beait, so tha t she achieved a  
very good blues sound. Her voice 
was excellent, kind of deep and 
well-supported.

O ther singers who did a 
creditable job w ere Becky Sailor 
and Robert Mathis.

There were several dance 
groups, b u t.th e ir  perform ances 
w ere to general, disappointing. 
They all seem ed to be shy, and 
they appeared not to  really be
lieve to w hat they w ere doing. 
They seem ed to  be just going 
through the . motions, ra ther then 
actually performing.

The Soul Syndicate band was 
excellent. Bestdes the electrical

ly amplified guitars, a  huge or
gan, and naturally  the drum s, 
there was a trum peter ami a 
trombonist. The biuid ns n 
whole, and the trum pol piaytir 
to particular, ' displayed g(x>d 
musicianship— better than most 
soul-rock groups. The trum pet
e r’s tone was full and round, 
and he was not afraid  to try 
for some high notes.

The show was brought to a  
rousing ccnclualon wlien all the 
perform ers and port of the

audience cam e up dh otogo and 
*uig ”Oh Happy Day.”

The audience, which contain
ed many dark aklna aa well as 
white, was very well behaved, 
and Uie num ber of uniformed 
M anchester police plus one 
plainclothes detective who woa 
standing nt the edge of the 
crowd leaning agatoat a  tree, 
hod little to do.

One policeman commented on 
the excellent behavior of the 
group. ’’This U the best looking

crowd in the park for a  good 
many yeom ,” he said.

The concert was free, but 
during the Intermtaalon a  col
lection was token, the proceeds 
to go to the Inner C2ity Ex
change. The Exchange recent
ly moved to a new larger build
ing and they are trying to raise 
$128,000. One method of collect
ing money for the Exchange 
and Its program s ta through 
concerts like lost night's, emcee 
Woods explained.

After the money was counted 
this morning, Mes- Hutchinson 
reported that $275 profit was 
cleared lost night. Mrs. Hutch
inson oiUd the money will go 
tow ard the purchase of some 
much-needed equipment a t the 
inner City Exchange

All In all, Souled Out provid
ed some good music and a good 
exE>erlenci’ both 6>r the people 
of M anchester and for the block 
IMirfunnrr* from Hartford

G/tanlA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

HE'S NOBODY'S FOOL
H e  g e t s  lo w er  car in iur-  
ance  rate* b e c a u ie  he'* a 
aafe driver. L o w  rate* 
w ith  handy payment*  
e v e r y  three  month*. All  in 
a l i n g l e  p ack aee  for you  

. and vour family ,  i f  you  
qualify .  Call today to find 
o u t;  y o u ’ll be glad you  
did.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
InauranamUhe

9«8 Main Bt. Phone ft49-6941

•»w l—
Mm * Cm. m d m  ,

. \ H a r o l d  ptoiee te  M**r
Pam' and Karen Perr>’, the youngest periormers in the show, do a diuse num
ber to the music of the Soul Syndicate. '

PetuBsT̂ TTii Baiting Bfothers';
R ockvillef «
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Admitted T uesday: Everett 

Praaley, Liberty SU. Rockrllta;

Randy Hlckton, Green Rd.. 
Rockville; C3tariea Hildebrand. 
Mountain St., ElUngton; Arlene 
Schnetder, Weat Rd., RockvlUe. 
^ v t n  BaokcrvUle, Vernon 
Haven Raet Home, Vemon. and 
Ekina Schhide. MaipU SL, El- 
Ungton.

'btacharged Tueaday: Brenda 
Hellyar. Terrace Dr.. RockvlUe; 
Francae Twolug. Buff Cap Rd..

Tolland; Joae (Dokni. G rant SC. 
H artford; Marvin C arr, Bena- 
dlct Dr., Wapfdng; Edwin Jobn- 
aon. Birch HiU Dr , Wapptng; 
Jeffrey Baker. DIaoovery Rd.. 
Vemon; V era BorkowakL 
$YankUn St..’ RockvlUe: Janice 
Hlnkel. South SL. O ataatry. 
Judy Tucker. Weal Main St.. 
[RockvlUe. and Mm Ctarol Chaac: 
^and aon, Ha^aardvUla.
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A Japanese Feast at a Yankee Restaurant

““s ,-ft

At buffet table are, from left, Haruo Yamauchi, behind Sirreno Scranton Jr., Mrs. Thomas Soinine|i and Hiroko Nakaniahi.

Story by Margaret Aoliaio Photos by A. E. Buceiricius

"Farewell," in Japanese 
painted by one of guests.

Kaeko Ono in moon dance at Marlborough restaurant.

K:rr.;k(' .'lal.'unaga .\!r and .Mrs. .lohn laVake with chotisticks.

Unci« Ben'a iic «  aeecn«d out 
d  place at the M arlborou^ 
.Tavern In Maiiborough Monday 
n%ht, oven though both typify 
American culture. That'a be- 
oauBe 12 Japaneae coUege atu- 
detAi on tour In America were 
uetng the rice to make a tradl- 
tlonal Japanese dfamer (or their 
Hebron boat (amiUes. Despfte 
the AmeiioBn Ingredient, the 
meal came out wlthauc a trace 
o< American flavor.

The Japaneae «udenta. who 
are part of a world.wlde pro
gram called •'Shcperlment In In
ternational Living,'* prepared 
the evening'a festivities as a 
waj- of saying goodbye to their 
12 host families. Happy spirits 
flowed easUy. but there were 
Min frequent traces of isuliŵ — 
on many laces. In three ahort 
weeks, the students and their 
famihcB had become quite at
tached and goodb>'es were not 
oasj-

S'

As one host. Jeff Adams, said. 
"R 's  like loMng a member of 
the fcmlly ••

The gueats-turned-hasts start
ed cooking about 5 o  ckic* for 
the 7 30 meat. Marlborough Tav- 
env uauaiiy closed on Mondays, 
tknated its kkchen and dlnu^ 
room for the evenC

The menu included tempura, 
nonmald. >*akimlahl. sake, 
salad, desert and green tea.

Tempura U made of fried 
regeiahlea and ahrlmp. The 
salad contained chicken, cu
cumbers, soy sauce and mus
tard. Notimaki is a rice bail 
wrapped tn seaweed, and yak- 
indahi is a  rice pftaf srltfa chop

ped vegetabiea. Amof^: the 
spices used was a^nomoto, a 
(by soup stalk which comes 
from boiled flsh.

. There were also side dishes of 
su(h thlzigs as tmsgoyaki (bat
tered egg stloea). and senbel (a 
rice (aecker, sometimos wrap
ped tn seaweed).

While the girts were biBy ki 
the kttchec. the boys hmi hut^ 
Japanese lanterns In the dtTitng 
room both as decoration and as 
the sole light source. All the 
Japanese and most of the 
Americans eore klmonba WTtfa 
the room thus suffused, Japan
eae culture prevailed and the 
traditional American atmo- 
^ihere receded into the back
ground.

After the meaL served buffet- 
style, group leader Hiroko Nak
aniahi thanked the hosts for 
three weeks “ we will never for
get.”

Next came the tradtUoral 
Japanese dances. The Srst 
dance. Fuji-Musume, the dance 
of May. was performed by Mas- 
ako Katxuml, srbo stayed with 
the Adams family. Kaeko Ono. 
whose hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Ltpptncxitt, did Kajooo 
Tsukt. which means “ the nnoc 
on the rained ,caist)e.’ ’

These serene and symbolic 
Japanese dances were fioUowed 
by some lively folk songs led by 
(Tlynthia Robson aa the guttsr. 
ainglng the sukiyakl song snd
'Cue Sera; ’̂ sSIh Mra Robson 

were Isamu Ichlmura. who 
stayed tn her home, and Akira 
Hiiose. whus t- hosts were Mr. 
snd kfrs. D. Everett Stone.

The host tsmlllea were slso 
treated to the tea oeremcny, a 
ceremony 'ehtch reaches fsr 
bsck W o  Japsnese tatstory for 
Its roots. One by one. the hosts 
toofĉ  off thflr M x m b . Mttlng on 
the Ocnr srross from their 
gussts, snd Mpped s  strong

Ths |BS_, asremony came 
across ss  sn  informaL spirited 
affair, alt hough tradnionally it 
can be more formal. As groig) 
leader Hiroko Nskinishi ex- 
piainsd. “ The tsa ceremony is 
used throughoix the country to 
achlsve Crsnquiltty of splnt. and 
It ts always associatsd wKh tb e 
deealopment of Buddhlaro"$he 
added. Tt is a dlsripilns of 
aunpticMy and madttacicn.''

The students lefl yesterday 
for N«sr York. Washington. s,pd 
the W as Coast, before return
ing home to Japan. Thsu stay 
m Hebron was arranged by Mrs. 
Thomas Solnaaen who pam a- 
patsd in the laternatVnal pro
gram hsrsalf Six jnears ago la 
^ e d s n . M ra acsninsn was sidi 
ad by her co-cbslrm aa.’ Mrs 
Jcfm LaVsks.

-Otbough tbeu' daparture w m  
two days laCcr. Monday mgtc 
was cm nrtsr ed Ibelr tormai. 
h r swell gathering The easy

of '.aughter and 
seed the d ose 

hajTXKSiy these .Im ancsns and 
Jipaoaac iW  achiawsd.

Ths sort ant of ths u sprat M l

behind for some was expressed has a kk of fire in her.” 
by Haj-i'ey Lippinoolt, who wore
a kimono aid  woodro sandals ..j j  d^^ng
givro to him by his guest Kaeko. ^  ^  continued, “ but

this has changed my pierapec- 
"Yes. we’ re gdng to mias tive a greet deal. It’s opened up 

Kaeko." he said.' “ Our UtUe glri my eyes to a lot of things."

aaesiT I •

Recipe for Tempura
Here is the recipe for the 

main dish, tempura, served at 
the farewell dinner, as eccplain- 
ed by Midori Ishikawa. guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mason Bdden. 
Tempura is a tried shrimp and 
vegetable dish. Midori was not 
specific about atnounts of tn- 
gredioits to be used, but she 
said that the cook can decide 
for himseU. since it makes 
httie difference.

At the Marlborough Tavern, 
the Japanese .students seem ed' 
to be using an equal amount of 
each of the first four ingredi
ents.

Ingredients: Shrimp, peiried
potatoes, nreet potatoes, green 
pepper lor any other \-egetab)ei.

flour. eggs, salt, oil and Ice 
cubes.

Cut first four ingredients, ex
cept shrimp, into average sized 
slices. K e ^  separate. FYepare 
in bowl a mixture of flour, eggs, 
salt, water and sei'eral ice 
cubes. loe cubes keep the mix
ture from getting sticky. Keep 
flour mixture at average thick
ness, not too watery and not 
too pa^y. On ^ove. have deep 
frying pan of hot, booling oil.

Dip ingredients (separately) 
into flour mixture with pierced 
spoon, then place for a few 
minutes in boiUng oil. Remove 
and place absorbent material 
where they can drain and not 
cool off (Such as ,a warm oien). 
When ail are done. seme. Isamu Ichimura, guest 

of the Fred Robsons.

Harvey Lippincott of Hel(rcr; dressed a k'.rr.ono takes )virt n tea ceremony with Midori Ishikawa.

. M l

Alt ceremony at Jail ere, from left, State Rep. Robert Kbig, State Sen. Robert Hciiley ,Oeiectiiian 
Charles Luoe and State Gommiasioner of Corrections Bills McDougaU.(H<-rai(l iihot« by Buc»tviclu.s)

Tolland

Town Receives Ex-State Jail
Testerday's ceremonies offi

cially turning over the keys to 
Tolland State Jail to the town 
of Tolland marked an end to  
an era (or the prison.

The building now destined to 
becoime a  town office building 

‘ and hlatorlcELl m u sei^ , has 
been a part of the history of 

'^TOUand (or many years, aocord- 
to State Rep. Robert King.

In turning over the keys end 
deed to the Jail, State Ckim- 

?missloner at CkirrectianB Bills 
MdDougall noted he “wrlshed he 
was building a new Jail here 
rather than turning one over to 
the town."

Serving as master of cere
monies King noted the Jail was 
file first to be closed dorwn and

turned over to the town in which 
it was IcKated.

King was the author of a blU 
passed in the 1967 session of the 
legislature which called (or the 
turning over of the abandoned 
state Jails to the towns, with 
consideration given to preserv
ing at least part of the buildings 
as historical museums.

Soleotman Charles Luce ac
cepted the Jail on behalf of the 
town, substituting (or First 
Selectman Bmest Vlk who was 
away cxi vacation,

Reading a ^>eech prepared by 
Vlk, Duce stated, refcnrlng to 
the Jail, “ It's future is what we 
In Tolland make It . . . Our Im
mediate uses of It wiU be as an 
admindstratlve building for the

FBI Report

Property Crime Rate 
Climbs in Connecticut

WASHINGTON (AP)— Criml- were among the area cities in- 
nal activity In Owinecticut tn- eluded In the report. Their fig- 
creased In all seven categories ures are:
listed by the FBI in it Uniform Hartford: Murder and non- 
Orlme Reports for 1968. negligent manslaughter, 18;

The reports, made public to- forcible rape, 32; robbery, 429; 
day showed CcmneoUcut was aggravated assault, 467; bur- 
far below the national rate of glary, 3,575; larceny over *50, 
crimes against person—murder, 2.266; auto theft, 2,164. 
and luxi-negllgent manslaughter. East Hartford: Murder and 
rape robbery and aggravated noii-negllgent manslaughter, (i; 
assauU. However, Connecticut’s forcible rape, 2; robbery. 12; 
burglary ra te ' was above the aggravated assault 15; bur 
natlwial average, and other STlaTY. 297; larceny over J50. 
crimes ageiiwt property such theft, 96.
as larceny and auto theft ivere
at high rates—near the national 
average—during 1968.

The report said that there 
were 73 cases of muixlcr or non- 
negligent manslaughter In Con-

Hiroko Nakkipshu left, and Midon Ishik.xwa rt>.Hd,v me.meal at i^estaunuit

Town’s Rate 
Also Rises

The FBI hss released its an- 
nectlcut in 1968, compared to nual report on criminal activity 
70 (uues tn 1967. In Ckxinectlcuf, and according to

Forcible rape cases Increased figures obtsdned from that re- 
(rom 164 to 238 In the same port and the Manchester police 
period, and robbery cases In- department, this town's crime 
creased from 941 to 1,832 from rate has Increased in moot of 
1967 to 1968. Aggravated assault the seven general oategdrles 
cases also were up from 1,629 lirted.
to 2,182. Figures (or 1968 show an In-

Based on 2.6 murders or non- crease over 1967 figures in al- 
negUgent manslaughter casea moeg all areas, except mur- 
for each 100.000 population. Con- ders and robberioa. Fc»- 1968 
necUcut was far below the na- Mancheater police reported no 
tlonal rate of 6.8 such deaths murders or non-negligent man- 
per 100,000 population. Rates for slaughter*; five forcible rapes; 
rape, robbery and aggravated H aggravated assauUs. 329 
aaaaiiU were at about 60 per burglaries; 266.larcenies over 
cent of the national crime rate 360, and 92 auto thefts.
In each category. fo e  1®®7. murder* or non-

But In burglary, 28.638 cases negligent manstaughter* were 
were reported during 1968, a reported; two forcible ^apes; 
jump from 21,987 during 1967, "oven aggravated asaaulU; 301 
and Cbnnecticut’s rate of 964.4 btirglaries; one robbery; 204 
caaea per 100.000 pcqiulatlon was larcenies over 160; and .76 auto 
higher than the national aver- thefts.
sge of 916.1 csira Manchester policeman Alfred

Larceny casea involving 160 Ritter, tn charge of rtatukic*. 
or more numbered 17,669, up explained ttiat eeneral sub- 
frxMn 12.079 the previous year, cafegortea were lumped under 
■fwi auto theft caaea in Oonnec- Hie eeven main headings. For 
Ucut Increased from 9.991 to 11.- Instance, out of the five tor 
120 during the same pcrkxL In cable rapes listed lor 1968 
the rat* of larceny and auto there aras actually only one 
theft casea the state arms Just rape and tow  attempts He 
beknr the average (or the 60 also said the aggravated aasButt 
■tatea. heading tnctudea many different

Hartfrrd and East Hartford types of atMuKs

various units of town govern
ment and as a repository and 
showplace (or historical arti- 
Hacts.”

Promising to tne the land and 
butIdliigB "discreetly*’ and to 
“ maintain the building as a  tra
ditional landmark," Vlk praised 
King's efforts tn “ Inatitutliig 
legislation maJdng properUea 
such as this available to our 
(»mmunlty."

Other periicipanta In the 
ceremonies were Tolland Coun
ty State Sen. Robert Houley; 
(ITyde Johndro, president of the 
Tolland Historical Society, and 
Donald Morganson, peat presi
dent of the R ock ^ le  Area 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
member of the lo(»l Board of 
Finance.

King credited Houley with 
getting the mutual aid ttromen's 
appropriation through the pest 
session of the legislature to per
mit the carrying on of the coun
ty .fire service, eminating from 
the Jail . . .  “ I don't kqnw any 
one who devoted more effort to 
getting the appropriation (or 
mutual aid," King stated.

Houley in turn credited King, 
a Republican legislator, for “ his 
continuing efforts in making 
this contribution to his dlatrict.” 
He praised the spirit wtitcdi 
prompted the sharing of the (ev 
cUitlea between the community 
and the state.

Johndro expressed pleasure si 
the opportunity of having a  fire
proof place to display Hems at 
Tolland's heritage, and told of 
many promisee, from local resi
dents os well as those located 
out of state (or historical items 
once a safe place la provided 
to display them. The museum 
is now located in the old post 
office on the Green acres* from 

. the Jail.
Morganson pointed to the 

maintenance o( the allied (actl- 
Itlc* 8U(to a* the mutual aid 
communication* system at the 
Jail which had been Important 
to the business community. 
“ We will do what w.e can for 
the proper maintenance of the 
building," he added.

In hi* closing remarks. King 
credited former Jail commis
sioner Harold Hegidrom for the 
Insight he demimstnited In fa
voring the turning back to the 
town of the old Jails and their 
preservation as historical l*h4- 
marks.

Drug Buyers 
Apply For 
Money Back
NEW YORK (AP)—consum 

ers across the ocuntry are 
trying to get part of a $100 mil
lion fund set up by five drug 
firms for users of certain won
der drugs between 1964 and 
1966.

The refund program la an out
growth of a prtce-rlggliig case, 
pressed by . the federal govern
ment involving five leading 
pharmaceutical companies. The 
mailing deadline for claima ia 
Aug. 16.

Several thousand claima have 
been picked up dally at a Bronx 
post office by the law firm of 
Dlcksteln, Shapiro, Dennis' and 
GalUgan since July 1, adien the 
drug companies' advertisement 
pubUctsing the refund program 
appeared in about 1,600 newspa
pers.

Along with legitimate claims, 
the mail also has Included 
claims accompanied by old 
death certificates and false 
teeth, and claims whose ixmdl- 
tions make them obviously Ineli
gible.

"One man Is seeking a refund 
on a certain drug he purchased 
In 1947," commented Arthur 
GalUgan, partner In the firm. 
"Not only is he not within the 
specified time period, but that 
particular drug was not pro
duced until 1948."

Other persons are listing 
drugs bought after 1986, which 
makes them Ineligible.

The $100 mUllon fund is being 
provided by the drug firms of 
Chas. Pfizer A  Co., Ameitican 
Cyanamid, Bristol-Myers, B.R. 
Squibb, and Upjohn Co. Ameri
can Cyanamid, Bristol-Myers 
and Pfizer were convicted of the 
charge Dec. 29, 1967. Upjohn 
and Squibb were not defendants, 
but were named as co-consplra- 
tors In the Justice Department 
suit.

About 38 drug products mar
keted under different names, all 
containing tetracycline, were In
volved In the refund program, 
according to GalUgan'a office. 
The federal government had 
charged that tetracycline, re
garded as one of moot effective 
antibiotics, was produced for as 
little as 1.6 cents a capsule but 
retailed for 61 cents each.

CHaimants say they spent an 
average of 60 cents to 86 cents 
per capsule, with some paying 
as high as a $1.

The government suit said that 
$1.7 billion of the drugs were 
sold over the 18-year period.

The convictions, now under 
appeal, opened the door to a 
number of civil law suits, all for 
triple damages.

The five drug firms pcxiled 
$100 million to settle claims by 
states, counties, cities, whole
salers, retailers and Individual 
consumers. An added $20 mil
lion was offered for claims bjr 
private hospitals, and claimants 
such as hospital plans, the oom- 
panles said Feb. 6.

All mailed claims are being 
handled, under authorization of 
the federal court, by the Dick- 
stein firm, which ia represent
ing 20 states and two cities, in
cluding New York, in the drug 
refund case.

The attorneys general in each 
state, as well os consumer pro
tection agencies in some large 
municipalities such os Now 
York are serving as coordina
tors of the nationwide refund 
program. TTie firms' multlmll-

llon-doUar offer la one of the 
largest in antitrust history.

The claima must be screened 
by both the federal (XMirt and In
dividual attorneys gmeral, and 
eligible claimants <»nnot expect 
payment for another six to e l^ t  
months, GalUgan said.

Persons making claims, said 
GaUlgan must name the drugs 
purchaaed, whim and where the 
purchases were made and

whether any reimbursement 
was made by an insurance com
pany under a health plan.

The Information can be 
mailed to CTerk of the U.S. 
Ctourt, P.O. Box 762, Bronx, 
N.Y., 1 1

The prices that ln(Uviduals 
claim they have spent on the 
drugs in those 13 years range 
from 67 cents for one (xinsumer 
to $18,000 for another. For the

parents of a chUd using antibiot
ics dally, the windfall in refunds 
could be substantial, said GaUl
gan.

Netc York Tax Top$
NEW YORK—New York state 

had the heaviest load at state 
and local taxes per person In 
the nation in 1968— $458. Ala
bama had the lowest, $192.
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Perspective And Courage?
The way the story comes out of Wash

ington reinforces the hopeful verdict 
with which the Nixon Administration’s 
new approach to the welfare problem 
was welcomed.

By these Washington accounts, tmly a 
minority of the President’s Cabinet and 
circle of advisers supported the program 
the President put before them. The oth

ers had powerful arguments of custom, 
political wisdom and terrible probable 
dlfflcuIUes to present against the pro
gram.

But, the stories go, the President held 
fast to one personal conviction, which 
was that the welfare system as it exist

ed was a mesa and a failure, which 
was proliferating Its own evils and tai- 
efflctencles and not really solving any
thing. He considered it intolerable to 

sit there and let It continue. He cast 
the Ug deciding vote to go ahead.

None of the ciitlclam which has been 
leveled at the plan so far—some from 
the point of view of the taxpayers of 
the great Industrial states, some from 
the point of view of welfare experts 
who know the new scales of benefits 
are not going to be sufficient or reallsUo 
everywhere — changes the basic ap
praisal of the new plan.

It seems what the President intended 
It to be—a precedent-making effort to 
turn a problem inside out and upside 
down and really analyse It and then try 
to approach It from entirely new direc

tions.

To be sure it Is going to be expensive. 
To be sure it la going to be pollUcally 
risky. To be sure the amounts and scales 
Involved are not, expensive though they 
are, high enough to be realistic. TV> be 

sure there la going to be headache and 
controversy In getting such a program 
off the theory tables and Into the na
tional practice. To be sure it Is a strange 

kind of program for a supposedly con
servative Republican President to be 

fostering.

But other things ore even more cer

tain. This is precisely the kind of de
cision we are supposed to have Presi
dents for. This is precisely the kind of 
tonic demonstration this nation heeds to 
give itself the Idea that it need not be 
helpless victim to every problem which 
threatens to engulf It. This Is precisely 
the kind of declaration of declalveness, 
precisely the signal of ths kind of com
petence this nation’s business and 

political community hod just begun to 
think it was not going to get from 

the new Administration.

This is, summing up, the first major 
policy decision In many, many years 
which has not merely offered either 

more or less of the same old thing. 
Maybe we have begun to develop, from 
our adventurous position on the moon, 
perspective, and courage.

000, as compared to $110,000 for a similar 
apartment only eight weeks earlier.

And yearling race horses at the 
August Saratoga auction brought an 
a v e ^ e  of only $11,080 each, as com

pared to $10,214 a year ago.

It  Is nice to see such breaks in the In
flationary trend, with at least a few 
key prices drifting back toward reason
able levels.

A System of Non Sequitors
We are not sure we understand just 

how and why wonderful things are hap
pening on the Long Island Railroad 
commuter service Into New York City, 
and we would resolutely refuse to recom
mend any imitation to any other rail
road anywhere.

But what seems to be working down 
on the Long Island Is a triumphant series 
of non sequiturs.

First, to give the chronology with as 
much dead-pan lack of editorlallsatlon 
as possible, Oovemor Rockefeller, ad

dressing a group of commuters the other 
day, promised that within two months 
the Long Island commuter line would be 
the "finest In the country.’ ’

Second, a day or two later the Long 
Island set a record by cancelling 26 
rush hour trains in one single day of 
operation.

-Third, oommuters interviewed after 
that day in which a record number of 
rush hour trains was cancelled reported 
that they had the best rides that day in 
long time, with almost no standees and 
with schedules "only 10 minutes late" 

which Is, on the Long Island, like be
ing early.

That’s the one-two-three of the story— 
the Oovemor's promise of on Impossible 
miracle, the railroad’s response by an 
unprededented collapse of schedule, the 
verdict by commuters that service had 
begun to Improve.

Obviously there is In process the de
velopment of some totally new way to 
run a railroad.

[  Deflation
, \

It’s an unusual wind that doesn’t seem 
fair for somebody, and It Is pleasant to 

read, even If one can’t share In the bar
gains personally, that the recent be
havior of the stock market has hod 
some sensible effects on the prices of 

other things besides stocks themselves.
The price of yachts Is down, at least 

temporarily, with a aample reduction be

ing from $70,000 to $88,000.
A  typical New York oodperatlve apart

ment sold the other day tor a mere $W,-

In ten months Ulster has gone through 
on escalation' in dta social crUria which 
took the United Statea ten years. Allow
ance must be mode for the historical 
differences between the religious antag- 
ondsms of Ulster—>bound up as they are, 
with the anti-partition movement—and 
the racial antagonisms of North Amer
ica. But there has been a similar 
momentum In the two crises, except only 
that In Ulster things have gone from bad 
to woree quicker. Between the mid-fifties 
and the nild-slxtles the civil rights move
ment in the United Statea painfully ex
tracted from a grudging Oongreas the 
pas age of new legislation. For a  time 
this kept hopes high, but In the end it 
WB-' seen to be pathetically Ineffective 
beside the oountiy’s chronic problems 
of localised poverty and unemployment. 
Frustration gave way to despair and 
thence to rioting.

’This Inevitably Is a potted summory, 
but Hr features recur all -too recognte- 
ably In- Ulster. The civil rights move
ment there Is split and largely leader- 
lesst as It la now in the United States. 
The clanger of communal rioting, always 
present beneath the surface. Is coming to 
the top. "Hooligans'’ on both sides are 
taking the Indtiatlve away fr^m moder
ates. The authorities have offered what 
rhort-term reforms they can, but now 
see themselves left only with the resort 
to force. They have not been able to 
bring about promdaed changes fast 
enough to forestall trouble.

Tt 's an unhappy situation in which 
the demand for ever'stronger measures 
leads on now to the euggeatlon that Bri
tish troops should be called In to keep 
order. This should be vigorously resist
ed. It would inflame the situation fur
ther. It would be embarking on a <x>m- 
mltment to which there la no visible 

, .end. For th«> send'ng of further British 
' troops to Ulster to keep order In the 
streets coxild only be done If the British 
commander and that means the Brltlrii 
Government- -had political control. Mr. 
Chdchester-CIark, the Ulster Prime Min
uter, could not expect simply to be lent 
the troops to do with as he i^eases. Yet 
once Wc-stmlnrier takes the drastic step 
of imposing its political cxmtrol because 
of (he use of troops, the way Is open 
for ''n complete political takeorver tn 
Ulster. No British Government could en
ter into this without the most careful 
thought and that means rereading the 
grim history of British Intervention In 
Irelcmd. It Is only thinkable as a lost 
resort. That time has not yet come.

Tile rioting, serious as it Is, flares 
down as quickly os it flares up. In al
most very case so far, It has been 
sparked off on one side of the lellgtous 
barrier by a demonstration by the other 
side. The Stormont Oovemment may 
now have to ban all parades and 
marches tor a l ^ e .  Orange psmades are 
os provocativ^^o Roman Oatholics os 
civil rights marches are to Protestsmts. 
To ban them both may offer some 
chance tor passions to subside.

CHcariy it takes some political cour
age tor an Ulster Unionist Prim e Min
ister to ban an Orange parade. But the 
issue should not be Miirked. One of the 
troubles of the Ulster sttuatlon Is that 
communal marches are so prevalent. It 
U hard to foster Intercommunal feeHn$ 
If every so often the tribal drum souracb 
and people are obliged to declare their 
loyalty on their eleeve.

In the present sttuatlon Mr. Chlches- 
ter-Oark should realise that his own 
Government must find a remedy Itself. 
British troops cannot be used for keep
ing law and order. 'P iey have never 
been conspicuously sucteaiiful in sorting 
out a crisis which the Irtrii have failed 
to settle themselves. TTils one la no ex
cerption. Westminster has s role to play 
financially, and through penuaaion on 
Stormont. She would be footlsh to tend 
tn troops.—MANCHE8TKR (ENGLAND) 
GUARDIAN

Courtesy Georgfe Ekurtmon House, Rochester, N.Y.

THE REV. THOMAS HENSHAW JONES,
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R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f CJhurdiee

WASHINGTON — The "mJs- 
understandlng'' by Rep. Wilbur 
D. Mills of Arkansan which 
transformed tax reform Into 2.4 
bllldon dodlars' worth of not tax 
relief also threatens all of Pre
sident Nixon’s social welfare 
plana and could shape Federal 
fiscal priorlUes for years to 
come.

Thus, what moot Congress
men have Interpreted us Just 
a mlaoue by the tumally nwstt- 
culouB Mills Is, in fact, Impor
tant national policy mode In the 
moat Irrational manner. The 
causes are  many: Inordlnjito 
spood in tax reform insisted un 
by (tongresslonol libenUs, a pas
sive role In shaping tax legtsla- 
llon by the Nixon jidmlnlstra- 
tlon, Internal poUllcs of House 
Democrats. «

To undo the damage, the Sen
ate will have to reverse its tra
ditionally generous tax role luid 
shrink the House-piussed tax n‘- 
ductlon. The improbability of 
this means the Nixon adminis
tration may long sufferr from 
the stnuige events In the Hoilso 
the post two weeks.

On the morning of Aug. 1, the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee he<uted by MllU went Into 
clos«l-door session In iv mood of 
seJf-sivUsfiu'tion. Whipped Into 
feverish action by demands of 
Hberals, It had written a  mns- 
atve tax reform which. If not 
wholly satisfying, was better 
than anyone had expected, and 
would end 7 billion dollars' 
worth of tax advantages. Few 
committee m e m b e r s  had 
thought about redistributing 
that 87 billion to tiucpnyers.

But Chalrnion Mills had 
thought about It. A week earlier 
he told Eklwln Cohen, Assistant

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yearn Ago

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal officers express surprise 
that there have ^ e n  no cases of 
heat prostration In town; they 
assume residents have adjust
ed to the prolonged and ex
treme heat.

\ The R * '’ . Georgy^ W. Gilbert. 
’ The Nation's Best Rural 
Preacher,’  ̂ speaks at the Ro
tary Club meeting.

10 Yt'arn Ago
Alfred Flagg, manager of W 

T. Grant Co. at the Parkade, is 
appointed to the retail execu
tive committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce. ,

Town Director ' Mrs. ' Alice 
Lamenxo reaffirms her bellet 
that public funds should not be 
used to aid the CTtamber of 
Commerce tn Its dulstm as 
street lighting program.

Secreitary of the Treasury for 
tux policy, that he wanted the 
$7 billion returned through rate 
roduotiona for Individual tax
payers. Accordingly, on Aug. 1, 
he preaented the committee with 
a fait accompli; A rate reduc
tion table prepared by the. Con
gressional and Treasury staffs. 
In order for the bUl to pass be
fore Uie Congreealonal summer 
recess, the committee had to 
u<'t that very morning.

There were grumbles — par
ticularly from Rep. Sam Gib
bons of Florida, spokesman for 
the liberal Democratic Study 
Group on the committee. Gib
bons complained about exccaalvo 
speed and ser-recy accompany
ing the committee’s doUbeni- 
tlons and particularly protest
ed peremptory action on one of 
the biggest tax rate reductions 
In hl-story. But Gibbons was Ig
nored and ‘the bill quickly ap
proved.

The measure wouldj have 
then been given quick House 
ii[>pro\TU had not a aharp^^yod 
o»-onomlst at AF'L-CIO hoad- 
quarters named Arnold Cantor 
.spotted this fa c t: TTie Mills plan 
gave liordly any tax relief to 
married persons In the $8,000- 
$13,000 brocket. The AFLrCIO 
frantically reported this to the 
DSO where the cause was taken

up by Rep. Richard Bolling of 
Missouri, one of the roughest 
Congressional In-flghtcrs.

It was hero that Internal Dem- 
oc,raiUc politics came liDto play.

..Bolling hits long viewed Mills’ 
reputation as Mr. Taxation to 
be a  myth propagated by the 
news m M la and last year v ig 
orously apposed an abortive llb- 
eral-Southern coalition to draft 
Mills as Speaker of the House. 
Now Bolling, seeking not only 
to revise the bill but discredit 
Mills, summoned help from tax 
experts around the country to 
draft a  substitute rate table re
allocating the--$7-billion In tax 
relief.

Although Mills pleadied a ‘ 'mis
understanding,”  staff experts 
both In the Treasury and on 
Capitol Hill (and presumably 
Mills) luiew what they were do
ing — trying to discourage Itcm- 
Laatlon by mlddle-cJass taxpay
ers. But once Bolling moved 
Into the picture. Mills quickly 
retussessed the situation.

As Mills privately Informed 
the Treasury, BoUlng was the 
ono ntim who through his posi
tion on the House Rules Com- 
mltteo could open the tJix bill 
to amendment on the floor. 
Thus, to prote<'t the House's 
tightly controlled bix-writing

(Seo I ’ago Seven)

(This week’s thoughts are 
stimulated by a forum called 
"The New Believers,”  organ
ized by INGENUE, "The Mag
azine for Today’s Teen-agers,”  
and reported in its December 
1968 Issue.)

Recreational Liturgy"
One of the most obvious di

mensions of religion Is corpo
rate worship. From tlm to time 
we hefir rumors of experiments 
and may even experience a jazz 
or folk mass. Sometimes It Is 
acknowledged that such efforts 
are necessary to keep or regain 
the interest of the young peo
ple. " I f  they keep leaving, soon 
there will be no church.”  The 
economics of the Institution 
forces gestures of renewal.

But if this is the sole motiva
tion, the older people are de
priving themselves of an Im
portant dimension of religious 
life. While tradition and its re
hearsal are valuable, one can
not truly live out of the past. 
One must live Into the future— 
a future which demands change 
and growth—a future which la 
painful—and a future which of
fers the joy of living Into a new 
day.

Rev. Ernest Harris, 
Second Congregational 
Church.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O. ^
M

The behavior of the Do iiu k . 
crate In the 1969 General Ae- 
eembly Indicated that theyi 
found some q ied a l pleasure la.„^ 
making a taxgti, ot their own ^  
Governor.

lU s  was not only a  result of 
the old truth that fratricidal’" '  
warfare is the moat savage kind” -' 
of conflict. I t  also resulted from' 
the fact that the Democratic 
party is in a period vdien, in 
the eyes of various ambitious 
young worthies, it suffers from 
a lack of room at the top. .

What everybody Is trying to,,,, 
analyze or guess at the mo
ment concerns tha question of,,,, 
whether or not the somewhat — 
savage attitude toward tUaMi- 
Democratlc Governor on the 
part of the DemocraUe Ieader>‘.-i 
ship in this General Assembly, 
has helped the Governor m ake
up his mind definitely with re-......,
g^ard to his own ixiUtleal fu ture.-'' 

I f  Governor John Dempeey,., 
was, after hla reelection In "  
1966, a  little uncertain about t, 
how many more runs he would 
want to make and for what ot-" > 
flee, is there now a chance that ‘ 
his unpleasant experience with ' 
the 1969 Democratic Legislature 
has crystallized hla peraonal I n ' "  
tentlons? . 'f

Aa we venture our answer to 
this question, w e admit that we~' 
write from no inside knowledge, . 
no confidential hints.

And we warn both ourselves 
and our readers that there is a.., 
vast difference between an inr. .- 
tentlon formulated In bitter endi., 
unpleasant moments whaq...' 
those who should be yourm 
ftlenda seem to be behaving . 
like churls and a final ded sliin  
that has to be reaffirmed whM|„ 
circumstances may have tum-_j 
ed more pleasant, and thoeefn 
who once were churlish may^j 
seem to be fawning again.

Such provisos having beep,^ 
stated, it is our impreaslon that' 
the experience of the 1969 sea-., 
slon did tip Governor Demp-_,_ 
soy’s personal instincts toward... 
an end ot public candidacy andi,„ 
an end ot public office,

In our oplnlcm, he approaches.,, 
1970 with no desire to run again 
for Governor and no desire to 
serve the purposes of those who^„ 
would like to have on easy time-.- 
of It dumping Senator TOniij 
Dodd by running Dempeey In 
his place. ‘k

We think John Dempsey Maa.., 
“ had It up to Here”  with the.o 
machinations, ambiUona, hUK»-.„ 
lences and hypocrisies of some 
of his fellow Democrats.

Beyond that, however, he has 
now spent a hffl quota of yearo,, 
In the public rat race. No mod
em  Governor has ever beea.f 
able to call hla life  hla owl),,. 
Eventually, the mixture of In
toxication and boredom always^ 
present In the public Ufa often  ̂  
less stimulus and more mentg) . 
and spiritual fatigue. And, U 
one is a personable charactas^ 
certain to be prized aa a sort flt 
public relations vice president 
of some notable Ckxmectlcut, 
firm, one dreams of an exte-; 
tence more suitable than poU-. 
tics to declining energies and 
a desire to be free to alt, now 
and then, and- be one’s owp. 
man. "

At the moment, we don’t think 
Governor John Dempsey has the 
slightest Intention of allowing, 
himself to be dragooned Into, 
running for public office agraln.-.

But this is atlU early In the, 
game.

South Windsor

On This Date

In 1848. the Oregon Territory 
was organized.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES8f

Today Is Thursday, Aug. 14 
the 226th day of 1969. There are 
139 days left In the year.

Today’s HlghUght In Htotory..
On this date in 1948, President 

H a ^  S. Truman announced 
Japan's unconditlonai aur- 
render. It was the end of World 
War II.

In 1900, the Boxer Rebellion 
ended in China as U.S. MariQrt> 
helped capture Peking. —

Fischetti

Henry, Westbrook 
To Seek New Terms

The political unveilings con
tinued this week as the Demo
crats announced that (Jouncll- 
man Donald J. Henry would run 
for a second term on the Town 
Council.

A t the same time the Repub
licans announced that Deputy 
Mayor G. Warren Westbrook 
would be a candidate for re- 
election, while Councilman 
Robert 'Trewhella has bowed out 
to business presstnre Eind will 
not run a second time.

In addition to the council can
didates, the Republicans an
nounced that former Council
man Vemon O. Petersen has 
decided to run for the Board of 
Bklucation.

Bo far the Republicans have 
announced three of their six 
Council candidates—Westbrook, 
Mayor Howard E. Fltts^ and 
Robert R. Sklenar, while the 
Democrats have named two— 
Henry and Abraham Glaasman.

Each party thus far have one 
councilman who has decided not 
to run tor re-election—Trewhel
la  for the Republicans and Um
berto Delmastro for the Demo
crats.

The anhouncementa has so 
far centered around biographi
cal information with the partle.s 
apparently preferring to wait 
for their full teams before be
ginning their political potshots.

Westbrook, a veteran of two 
terms in the state legislature 
before coming to the Council, 
cited his experience and “ first
hand knowledge" of state and 
local affairs as being his great
est campaign credential.

In announcing hla candidacy, 
Westbrook said, "Much has 
been accomplished in the last 
two years, but more needs to 
be d(»ie. We should develop 
more recreational programs tor 
South Windsor to meet the need 
of our expanding poputotlcm. 
The rural country-hke atmo- 
s|Aere of the town, one of Its 
more attractive f e a t u r e s ,  
should be maintained so that 
South Windsor will remain a 
nice place to live  end raise a 
family,

"A t  the same tim e," West
brook continued, "w e should 
consider South Windsor’s rela
tionship to surrounding towns 
and the City of Hartford, par
ticularly in developing im
provements . In transportation, 
such as the relocation of Rt.

“ We should strive at all times 
to continue the orderly and re
sponsible progress that we enjoy 
today,’ ’ Westbrook concluded.

Westbrook, a  native of South 
Windsor, is president of West
brook Associates. He is a grad
uate of Yale University and Is 
a past president of the Ex
change CHub and the Wapplng 
Community Church.

He, hla w ife and their four 
chUdron reside at 26 Mountain 
View Rd.

'WhUe on the council, he has 
been chairman of the council’ s 
Public Health and Stffety Com
mittee and the Social Problems 
Committee.

•Henry, before serving on the 
oouncil, was the chairman of 
the Public Building Commls- 
miaslon for two years. He pres- 
6ntly serves on the council’s 
Education and Recreation (Com
mittee and was the chairman 
of a special committee concern
ed with housing for the elderly.

AdUve tn community tiffalrs, 
he Is a nvembor of Amerioan 
Fledd Service, the South Windsor 
Rotary (Club, the Knights of 
COlumbUB, the South Windsor 
Chamber of Oommerce, and 
fiaa chairman of the United Ap
peal in 1908.

Henry owns the Henry Agen
cy, a  real estate business, end is 
president of (Commercial Realty, 
both located in South Windsor. 
He resides wUh his w ile Pat and 
their tour children at 20 Breezy 
HUl Rd.

Henry Indicated In announcing 
Ms oondldancy that he would 
like to “ expand recreational pro
grams to a greater degree than 
has been the case during the 
post two yeaiB.”

Petersen, who is now seeking 
a Board of Educatlan berth, was 
chairman of the Parks and Re
creation Committee at the time 
that, the Spring Fond and Rye 
St. properties were purchased. 
He was also the chairman of 
the council’ s Education (Com
mittee when development of the 
Program  to  Aid Retarded (Child- 
dren was Initiated.

Petersen has served on tho 
Zoning Board of A)^>eaJs, and in 
1968 was chairman of the Chart
er Revlsian (Commission. He is 
presently serving as president of 
the Board of Directors of the 
(Community Child Guidance 
Clinic.

He Is a past president of the 
Amerioan Field Service and Is 
a member o f the South Windsor 
Exchange (Club.

Petersen, an attorney for Aet
na Life Insurance (Co., Uvea at

920 Main St. with hla wife and 
three children. They attend Our 
Savior Lutheran CSiurch.

"Education is the single most 
Important area of town govern
ment,”  according to Peteraen. 
“ Growing educational needs 
and an expanding educational 
system will mean a more com
plex e^catioR  budget,’ Peteir- 
son continued. “ I  would hope 
that my busineaa experience, 
which includes administration 
of a large budget,”  he said, 
“ will be most helpful In solv
ing the problems presented by 
our local education budget."

Petersen also pointed to his 
experience on the council with 
regard to youth actlvltiss and 
the (Child Guidance (Clinic, 
which, he said "should help to 
give me an Insight into some 
of the unique aspects of our 
educational system.”

Councilman Trewhella, com
pleting hla first term on the 
council, will continue as a dele
gate to the North Central 
Refuse Disposal District even 
though “ pressure of other busi
ness will preclude me from de
voting the necessary time to the 
duties of (Councilman.”

Trewhella, a  banking execu
tive, has been chairman o f the

council’s (Capital (3ools and Im 
provements Committee. He was 
the first president of the South 
Windsor Junior (Chamber of 
(Conimerce and is a past presi
dent and treasurer o f the South 
Windsor Rotary (Club. He 
resides at 14 Ellliabeth ^ti

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Inside Report

Heayy Sleeper
HONOLULU (A P ) — Mrs. 

Gertrude Priest dosed off In a 
chair while waiting her turn at 
a beauty stx>p.

A  beautician was unaUe to 
arouse the iOO-yeor-old woman 
and thought ^ e  was dead. H ie 
poUoe were called but suddenly 
Mrs. Priest “ just woke up.”

Policeman Wayne (Costa, who 
answered the call, radioed back 
^hat all was well and that It was 
just case of a 100-year-old 
woman who was hard to awaken 
from a nap.

Mrs. Priest, who said she was 
unaware of effort to awaken 
her. added that she was embar
rassed about the dlsturbanoe 
she caused.

(Continued from Page 6)

prooesB traxlltienally prohibit
ing amendments. Mills had to 
appease Bolling. But he could 
scarcely accept Intaot the Bol
ling aubntUute.

Instead, Mills added $2.4 bU- 
Uon in lax relief tor the $8,000- 
$13,000 bracket in addltlan to the 
reductions already approved. 
Bolling and the liberals could 
aeaxoefy oppose this teuigesee on 
t)ie House floor. Nor could the 
Treasury, dazed by these light
ning maneuvers.

Most Congressanen, off for an
other recees, only faintly under
stand that their tax relief bill 
definitively established a long
term priority for private Invest
ment over public investment. 
AdmlnUtration officials fare 
grim ly pondering the fact that 
H may preclude them Indefinite
ly from such pet Nixon schemes 
as revenue-sharing and selec
tive tax Incentives.

Indeed, the Administration 
must now decide whether to at
tempt the Herculean labor of 
porting back that 2.4 UlUon dol

lars' worth of tax relief In the 
Senate. But matters may grow 
worse. Given the Senate's pre
dilection for adding goodies and 
subtracting reforms in handling 
tax leglslattan, the bill could at- 
taaln nightmariah dhnensions 
when the Senators return next 
month.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS, CXxm. 

(A P I — High tides ailong the 
CtonnecUcut shore today wlU be 
from 11 a.m. at New London to 
■1 p.m. at Bridgeport, and Fri
day from H :30 a.m, at New Lon
don to 1 :S0 p.m. at Bridgeport.

Low tides at Old Saybrook will 
be today at 6 p.m. and Friday 
at 6:30 a.m.

Sunset today will be at 7:82 
and sunrise Friday at 8:00.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound: Winds will be most
ly south to Bouthweeterly but 
variable at times at about 10 
knots through Friday. Skies will 
be fair with visibility of about 
five miles.

FRIDAY ONLY!
îVE MAINE OCEAN FRESH

LOBSTERS
.. *1.35

LQ tlT E D  Q U A N T ITY — A B B IV IN O  THVRBOlAY

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HlgiOand SL, Manebratee-^hone 648-4378

BRAND NEW  
STORE

IN  TH E

M AN CH KTER
PARKADE

or ram

( §
TRIDE

s h o e

AND

SIMPLEX SHOE

Sccirs

CossMtt* Top* R«cerd«r
Snap In cassette and 
record or play back 
speech or music. 
Works on batteries 
or house current 
(with AC  adapter 
alt extra cost).

Sean 
Low Price

Dud Powur FM/AM
Portoblu RcnUo

2 9 -m
Battery or house current 
pow er^ . Solid-state, 6x4- 
in. speedier, earphone. 
Handle.

Extra Powur FM/ 
AM PortoMu Radio

Plays on batteries or 
I house current. Huge 6x4-
1V  wide-range speaker.

Plug In nod Usten
Indoors . . . save btriteiieo

Take it with you 
and play it onywhete

Save *3.11! FM/AM  
Portable Radios

Ploy on ioHuflw or Electricity

,88
I DrifMruu FM —  qruot for Httudng to 
musk wliHo you'fu studylnf 

I Dlitonco-powufud chassis to brinf In ovun 
fringe•oruo stations

» Chor-brown with burnt orange grille or 
block with bine-green griHe 

) Earphone for private listening

Bocklo School or Compus

a
I I I !

A. Stereo Phono Musk System
• Hi-fi amplifier. 4-speed chang- -m y ' n o  
er, diamond needle. Two 6-in. I 
hr-«Mnpliance speakers. X v / R - f

R. Portable Stereo Phonograph
2 separate mounted speakers. ^
Tone, volume controls for euch A C J " "

1
md.

speaker. Ruggred cabinet.

C. Popular Siio Flat-Top Guitar
Handles easily, chords easily. _
Small fingrens can fit around I O  
slim neck. Cord, instructions. ^

Uso Soars Easy Payment Plan 

Sears Care Servku
Sean Highly-Trained Technlctozia Araure 
You Service Bat>afsc‘(ioo with Personalized 
Profeeelmal Care . . . We Service What 
We Sell. Wherever You l iv e  or Move to 
the U A A .

i8 8

D. FM/AM Stereo Ri
Solid state, instant 
Two separate 5-in. speakers. ^  
Stereo Aiert Lite tells FM is 
stereo.

E. Electric Guitar AmplWer
40 watts peak power. 12-in. 
speidcer. 3 guitar inputs plus 
foot switch. 2 channels.

F. HoHow Rody Electric Geitor
Mellow and resonant. Vibrato m  
tailpiece for Hawaiian and 
other special effects. ^  ' '

99 8H

SHOP AT SEARS AND ^AVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SEARS, ROKRUCX AND CO.

1445 New Britain Arc. 
Weal Hartford 

233-7551 -I 
Open Daily 10 to 9v:30 

.Sat. 9:30 to 9

.‘A

F.

Manchcater Shoppinc 
Parkede 

Went Middle
S43-15H1 /

Open Daily 10 to 9:30 
Sat. 9:30 to 9

Torrtactni Paricada 
Winatod Rd. (Old Rt. 8) 

489-0211
Op«B Mo8l thru Set 

9:30 A.9L to9:30 PJd.
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Obituary

B e r n a r d  G r o g a n ,  

E x - T h e a t e r  H e a d ,  

D i e s  i n  ^ ^ e m o n

ROCKVIULE — Bernard A. 
Grogan, 64, o f 28 Union St., 
manager of the former Palace 
Theater, died yesterday alter-

thlB morning' at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mtb. Schwarm was bom 
March 23, 1892 in Qlastonbiny, 
daiigditer o f ' Frank and Lena 
Taylor Ruoff, and had lived in.
Manchester for over 30 yeara.
She was a member of Cettter
Congregational Church, and tvas „   ̂ .
a past president of Mary C.
Keeney Tent, Daughtere of escape as one requiring perfect 
Union Veterans of the Civil timing.

V e r n o n

G>urthouse Escape Shows 
More Timing Than Daring

War. Norman Robert Bussiere, 21,
ot Hartford, was being held in 

n ^  P. S c * n ^  of B a s t ^ r t -  detention room at Tolland
„  ^ County Superior Court in Rock-

noon at RockvlUe General Hob- PhUltpa of Manchester; 3 sis- 'g terd a y  after pleading
pital after a  long UlneBB.

Mr. Grogan was bom  May 23,
1905 In New Britain, son of Beir- 
ntird and Nora O’Mera Grogan,

«■ R »o»v in .
years. He was employed as a  ° 
dispatcher at the Vernon Police
I ^ ^ . m t  before ^ r e t ir e d  in 400 Main St.
i T  Burial will be in Green Ceime-In New Brttain, Hartford, Glaatontnirv hand but apparently none
Waterbury and H o l y o k e .  may ^ 1  at the fu- watching as Bussiere bent
M ^ . ,  before coming to Rock- fo m o n w  from 2 the com er of the metal

ters, Mrs. Helen Andrews of 
Hartford, Mrs. Fred Zurcher of 
Glastonbury, and Mrs. Fred 
Elmery of Sisiapee, N.H.; 11 
grandchildren, and 22 great-

guilty to a charge of carrying 
a dangerous weapon. He was 
awaiting return to the Correc
tional Center at Hartford.

The small detention room was
Punemi services will be d“ >--

urday at l:3bp.m . at Holmes the noon r^ ess between 1
and 2 p.m. There were six

X-. ' . . to 4 and 7 to 9 p.mFor several yeeuis he served
as official Santa Clause for the 
Rockville Chamber of Com-

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Monday th rou^  Wednesday 
eivsnlngB, 6:80 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis- 
cojMd Church op P art St.

An ex-addlct, a peu«nt of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number Is 
643-2800.

Riot» Continue

British Troops 
Londonderry

Police Log
ARRESTS

John D. Mtamlck, 22, o f 2S0 
Wetherell St., charged with fail
ure to obey a  state traffic con
trol sign. Court date Sept. 8.

Mary Bassigand of Brattle-

(Continiied from Page One)

were injured since Wednesday. 
The number ot civlUans hurt 
was not immedtately known.

Prime Minister James Chlch- 
ester-Clark told Northern Ire
land’s Parliament that the trou
ble was caused by minority agi
tation.

"It is the conspiracy of forces

Mrs. George Y. Daniels
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Norman Bussiere
m^rcG BJid. wvm visitAd bv htm<'
dreds of children at the'santa McIntyre Daniels, 64, trance and faces the main street Phillip saw the car being taken
Clame house in Center Park West Hartford, sdster of Ward of the town, but apparently none and yelled after it, "Hey, that’s 
Not only did he listen to thedr ^ McIrAyre of South Windsor, of the citizens 
Christmas requests but some
times saw to it personally that 
these wishes were realized. ^  ’

Survivors include Ms wife,
Mrs. Mary Callahan Orogan.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a Maas of req
uiem at St. Bernard’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, New Britain.

riiarged wltti failure ggeklng to overthrow a govern- 
to o b ^  a  contpol „,gnt elected by a large majori-
slgn. Court date Sept. 8. j y .. ^

Among the Catholic demon
strators was Bernadette Devlin,

mesh grate which covered the 
window and crawled through.

'The window Is located direct
ly above the courtroom en-

AOCIDENT8
Arnold Sauer, 26, of North

was watching my car." It was recovered this Rd., Bolton, escaped 
died yesterday at her home, either as the prisoner climbed morning on Sigourney St. in fiat tire yesterday after
She was the wife of George Y. down from his 12-foot high Hartford. Busslere’s address

perch. An iron grill gate
Survivors also include a son, jedges made it quite easy. This is not the first escape ford Rd., near Mein St., at 12:30 ■' ""■"•e Protestants against Roman

a sister, and a grandson. According to Sheriff Paul for Bussiere who served time P-*"' Sauer n.ys he lost control ‘ . Catholic battalions at London-
Funeral services will be held g^^eeney the other prisoners at Somers tor an escape from car. He was charged with of t derry nearly 300 years ago.

fo m o n w  at 10 a.m. ^  Rose ^^^e questioned when Bus- Cheshire^ Reformatory in 1966. failure to drive in the establlah- „y  about 15 miles from L^nd^i "This is not the Ume to appor-
Hill F ^ in ^ l Home, 680 Elm gigre’s absence was discovered,. He is currently on parole from ed lane, and is sc^duled tor a  where Roman Catholics hi precise responsibility for
St., Rocky Hill Burto will none would admit to having the State Prison at Somers for appearance Sept. 8 '^‘’ ere Roman Catholics in . . P .
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, ^ "What window?”  this charge. He was "tarested ---------

He warned that his Protestant 
government "will not shrink 
from any necessary measure, 
however firm or unpalatable.” 

Premier Jack Lynch of the Ir
ish Republic coupled his call for 
U.N. action with a demand that 
the British government ( ^ n  
talks to review* ‘the entire ocn- 
ktltutional position" o f Northern 
Ireland, meaning Its separation 
from the republic.

Lynch charged the B ^ a st 
government had lost control and 
that its Protestant police force 

is the Roman CathoUc primate was no longer capable of acting
of Ireland. impartially. He said Ireland

He criticized the Northern Ir- could not "stand by" and see In-

We Meant Inches
Our apologies' to Paul 

Bunyan, America’s mythical 
super, lumberjack hero.

We didn’t really mean It 
when we wrote yesterday 
that the spared-from-re- 
moval white oaks on the 
Stavnltsky property are 6 
and 27 feet in dlamieter.

Would you believe 26 and 
27 Inches In dameter?

-  “ v ! r i w V r o n t r g : d " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  i a r g ^ v e r o ^  - e n t  i^ople w m m d ^  a n d ^
flat tire yesterday after his car p-tboiic minnHtff i the so-called Apprentice Boys ordered his army to set up first
skidded 174 feet and struck two i f  parad“  to be s ^ e d  Tuesday, aid stations on the border to

and was given as 305 Sigourney St. trees a ^  some buMira on Hart- housing jobs "  and ^otlnk parade marks a standoff by help injured Catholics.
• ® nivnlnaf WrtTYiOTl 61 ^ ^

What s Behind
The Dispute

(Continued from Page One)
Rocky HUI.

Friends may call at the fu- was the usual reply. 
Shortly after 1 p.m.

May 17 for fishing without a 
car license at Snipsic Lake. A1̂1 Î LVI ̂  t — ̂  Olnf 3 vCUal if I ■ I j A fT  ̂ A SJi 4 w3 Jf CA3 If if 3 A ^ • J i I« CA wC33 331, U111̂ 04 w 34C3 4V C f

Friends may call at the funer- ^ was siiolen from near the Un'on search revealed that he

COMPLAINTS
Vandals ransacked the Depot, 

St. Mary’s Church meeting
al honve tomorrow from 2 to 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donatlorw may be youmr people on Lo- virtually uncontroUable
made to the American C ^ e r  f t  i  m ^  J "  c t t r s t T l i T K ^  since Tuesday, when a tradition-block from the courthouse, and his rear pocket ^  -• ....................Society.

M i s s  B r o c k h a u s  

T a k e s  O w n  L i f e

Miss Barbara M. Brockhaus, 
49, of 96 Florence St. was found 
dead at her home last night by 
police.

A neighbor on Florence St,,

Coventry

Y o u t h  R e t u r n e d  

F r o m  V i e t n a m  

D i e s  i n  C r a s h

A Coventry youth, just return-

and it is this
it is believed, although not con- charge that led to yesterday’s 
firmed by police, that this Is the court appearance, 
manner In which Bussiere left Bassiere is st’ll at large and 
town. Vernon Police Chief Edmund

'The car, a tan ’61 Chevrolet Dwyer described him os 6 feet 
sedan, was owned by Gary 9, 170 lbs., medium build, and 
Philipp of Rt. 30 Tolland. Ac- Caucasian with dark brown hair 

cording to Sheriff Sweeney,and blue eyes.

the Bogside District fought from what has happened but certain- 
l^mnd barricades against po- iJfhrreZnTsUenTfo^^^^^^^^ 1

Rioting in Londonderry has years in toe face of maiUfest in- ^  2,9X 000; the
been virtually uncontroUable justice, the cardinal said.

'T feel bound to say that I

Tolland
noticing no activity around the od from Vietnam, was killed

in a one-car crash on SchoolBrockhaus home for almost
two days, called the pollee . . „  . , ^
shortly after 9 last night. They *" Coventry last night,
discovered Miss Brockhaus' Gregory D .Malloy, 20, son of 
body hanging in the cellar. John J. Malloy Sr. of Autumn 

Dr. Robert Keeney, medical Troll, was taken to Windham 
examiner, said death had oc-. Memorial Hospital where he 
curred about 2 p.m. Tuesday, died about an hour later at 8:86 

Miss Brockhaus was born p.m. ".
Feb. 22, 1920 In Manchester, While in Vietnam, Gregory 
daughter of Fnuik and Mar- lost his left leg. He was sta- 
garet Grabofskl Brockhaus, and tloned there with the Marines, 
hod lived In Manchester all of ^ passenger in the car. Miss 
her life. She was employed as colleen Banker, 17, of BUsell

New Education Head 
Urges More Planning

north, 1; 602,000.
THE POLITICS: The north ia

al Protestant parade set off the cannot Understand why a pa- dominated by the Uniortat nar- 
rellgious warfare. rade-lasUng «ve  or six hours ^  Protestant, r o l ^

The Northern Ireland govern- —and accompanied by dancing the British Coiwervatlvea and 
ment has called tor help from women singing party songs and deyot-H to Northern Irelniwl’n
British troops to stop the firing off miniature cannons
bloodshed. The Dublin govern- was allowed to take place last the antl-Britlsh rebels who
ment has proposed a U.N. peace Tuesday in a  city which was tin- fought Ej^land a  haU century 
force. der-dry for an explosion. rpjjg top-heavy Protestant

Although Dublin’s annoimce- "Neither can I  imderstand majority means that the Nation-
gorgeous young man who said, troops in trucks why the police authorities find it allsts are outvoted on major is-
■T three veers I ’B be Jeeps moved to the border necessary to ask their men to sues. North Ireland’s  govern-

area to lend medical assistance, force their way Into the Bogside ment, imder new leadership,
orbiting.’ ’ ’ the army men carried weapons, area of Londonderry where In- has moved to meet some of the

Red Skelton’s wife Georgia A spokesman said the men nor- nocent people have been terror- CathoUcB’ complaints, but the
said they watehed the moon mally deal with "communica- tzed by some members of the pace has not satisfied many of
landing on teietvlslon a* their de- tlons, logistics and other sup- police force on a number of pre- them. The situation has been

S t a r s  I m p r e s s e d  

B y  S p a c e m e n

(Continued from Page One)

tronaut, Joseph P. Allen, "a  
man <

I ’U be

The need for greater long sold he felt his role os a  part-

sert home near Palm Springs: port.”  The units, he added, are vious occasions.
"We were standlRg there wav- "being supplied by the appropri- " it  is quite obvious that the
Ing Amnerican flags, with tears ate army units.”  memory of those earlier nights
running down our cheeks.”  Reports from the border area of terror is still very much alive

Tall, gray Omar Bradley, at said the Soifthem Irish troops and due cognizance should be
range planning was frtreased by w<ia to work with the staff. 75 the nation’s only living five- were in positions only about a  taken of that fact
now Superintendent of Schools .. He proposed f u r ^  orgunlza- star general, said <rf the astro- mile from the Bogside District "There are many other things 
Dr. 
lari
Board of Education.

aggravated by extremists.

low Superintendent of Schools .. arguniza- star general, said the astro- mile from me Bogsiae uisinca "There are many other things
Kenneth Mai-Kenzle, during Xm^a f ^ T r e ^ o ' l f  ^  “ t 1 7 ® J ^ m  I would like to say but for® formal for preparaUoti of qie fellows. I think we ought to go the border. the present I refrain In the

lari nights meeting of the meeting agenda which would as lar as we can, explore as The unis are part of Ireland’s name of the God who loves all
provide

Beret C.O. 
And Lawyer 
In Conf^b^

She Is survived by a brother, 
William F. Brockhaus of 
Granby.

Funeral services will be Sal-

............. .............. ...........oa.iaer, x., "x xxu.=x... m em ^rs ^  muoh as we can explore." 13,000-man permanent a m ed  nien. Catholic and Protestant,
a secretary at Travelers Insur- r j  Coventry suffered a cut Addressing his first meeting Martin, accompanying forces, which have seen duty in jg ^  ^nd Gentile, let no more
,uioo Co. on a l e ^  <>' 'h® M«x:Kenzle ^  discussed be- ^Is wUe Qyd Olarlase, said of U.N. peace forces in the Congo ^e plied oA this destruc^

“  '®*- stated his IntenUons to be not 'ore the meetings. evening: "It 's one of the and Cyprus. live fire.”  '
just a partner of the board, but Boys League Meets great moments of oil Ume.”  The Dublin’s annoimcement said The fighUng spread from Lon-
■il k> II participant in the uctlvl- The Tolland Boys League will singer punned: “ It’s moon- some reserve officers were donderry Wednesday night to man.
tics and mc*’tlngs of the board, meet Monda.y at 7 :30 in the glow.”  being called up and others „j^g dtigg and towns

He promlsexl to make periodic United OongregatlaruU Church Hollywood photographers got placed on alert. jt was during these outbursts
reports to the board covering to complete plans for the on- a close-up of prertdenUal glam- Col. T.M. ElUott, director of u,at the Irish Rebubllc annealcH comment on Gregory’s
long-range pUinnlng in the lunaiLS nunJ picnic to be hold Aug. 24 or In a large inner room of the the Southern Irish Medical to the British sovernnTPnt m contended that
of curricidum and program at Luyvltt Field. hotel. Corps, flew by helicopter to Let- call for a  IT N nonxo .  mliitarv law does not ru>i-mi»

NiwiU ‘ltoAAltal”and'‘ ‘ w.ia‘*dAA ‘ h® R^ow- The group will also set up a g „,„es  radiated as the tuxe- terkenny to establish headquar- gtore order.’ ’ ®
P Ing school sy.riem. nomtnutlng lammlttee to elecA Pr«sident hi« p-nexxn.onnuni. t®rs tor five mobile hospitals. gut ”  ■

Police said the car went out 
of control at a "fast rate of 
speed," ran off the road and 
struck the homo of Albert Lan- 

urday al lOi.’lO a.m, ill Holmes  ̂ gt.
Funeral Hume, 400 Main HI. vin.llnv wl
Burial will be In East Cemo-
tury.

Friends m ay call at the fu
neral homo tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Cpl. MiUloy, who was woimd- 
od Juno 12 In Vletnum was on 
leave from the Phlludolphla

(Continued from Page One)

been held for nearly a month is 
"awful, substandard and inhu-

Army auUxirities have made 
no comment on Gregory’s

military law does not permit 
pretrial confinement unless the

nominating lammlttoe to elecA doed p7e8ldelu"hta"gr^-B O ^ ters tor five mobile hospitals. But Britain renlled thnf *0 A®® or is a
............. . ... In luldiUon to providing facll- 1970 and discuss a ed wife, Vice lAosKtent S p K .  Officials said the hospitals Northern Ireland w L  no X f a t a  t a lT ^ t r iU t '^ o f ’

Hitrlford, son of John J. Malloy 'or lncr.a.slng number Agniiw and his pink-gownS wife “ a,, f  °  "®®® ‘ h® United m eS i
ar. of Coventry and the late « '  "Indents, he placed emphiusis C ,^ e * ’Ucirt footbiUi game tills with the astronauta. 1“ "® !!°" ‘ h®! mobile patrols Nations.

back there today 
Ho was born April 4, 1949 in

Mrn. Anna Rita Iledroii
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs _

Anna Rita Yimtek Bedron, 74, t̂ieitidod”  Scl^^^ '®n‘' transportation meeds.
of 39 Hillside Dr tom orly  of graxiuiito ,rf U ; Mi»Kenzl(> also requestj^ Linda Bugbeo has been select- President quipped: "These are “ I®®*''’ ®''’.,.. ,  ,  ‘ng by more than f'AxK) Catholic MaAr\hAA the“ 'S m m a ir fe ro f
East Hartford, died Tuesday at „  Sctax.l. He en- ® dli.cu-'slon merilng with the od as oamp spirit representing the only people we’ll let stand ^ Southern mlUtary declined and Protestant lighters. SoeclAl F o r c e T l n X ? ^ ^  five
St. Francis Hospital. She was g, l.«ir<l regarding the ex cep t of tihe health section of the 4-H between the vice pr«ldemt and to say how m ^ y  trwps were in- Police fired a barrage of 30 X r  G reerBerft o f f S l n d  a
tlw> widow of Michael J. Bed- and was assigned to Viet- PArks, potnUng to symbol at Uie ToUand County 4- the President." solved, but he said there has shots to scatter one groun ot ®®‘^I ° " ‘®®”  “ “ I ®
ran. g, j,umary 1969 Ho was wfittenal population ixxnoen- h (hunp. Betty Junelle repre- b®®" no general mqblllzaUon or- gasoline bombers. sergeam

Mrs. Bedron was bom Nov. iT:: " j L r , : : ;  i">“ ®»« throughout the com- semtod the heart and Ann f ia m e f l  C r it ic a l
naim In January 1069. He was 

„  , . . the recipient (rf the Purixle Ht'iirt
3, 1900 In Patton, Pa Oomibi.t Action Ribbon.
ter of Michael and Miury Do- Sui-vlvars, besides Ivls paronls,
lak Yanlck. She lived in as a brotlver, John J. MoJ- ^  .v,. w.n»r«ii nr,
Hartford for 16 years. She wius , . . luul two sis- ‘ "'*• U®® ‘t ’ntriU an-a,
a member of the Senior ClU- M ^ ica  M ' ‘® '^  ®"
aens Orxwp of SouU. Windsor, MarllK.rough luul Mrs. CeceJla 

Survivors include three sons, Covmlry.
Joseph Bexlron of t.leveUuid, t,,„. ,„„i 1
Ohio, Fnuicls Bxslron of In- Tho fimenil will be held Sut

Me would like to i«'0 i-onHlder- 
iitlon given to .sprisuling future

|x>rtntlon expensca.
He rt'fx'rred lo the Highland 

Park, N.J., srhnoLs from which 
he ci.ime, noting their $3 million

Janelle, the hand. Comp spirits 
return for a free week of comp- U c m p s c y
Ing next ywir. F o r  A b s e n c e

FIro Departmetit Notee 
TlJe Tolland Volimlecr Fire

They are charged 
, with murdering a Vietnamese—

tiring was reported In three reportdly

(Continued from Page One)

o tA "-®  7 “ “ 7^®"®® a double agent for
called from mliitarv leave th* ^ ^ ter.s including Belfast, the Americans and the North

Explaining the reason for'set- sons were m ^ u J t e X " '  T h l X t r  A * " ^  d “ id
Ung up mlUtary hospitals near British Prim/MW lster Harold whether
the border, one southern Irish Wilson was r o p o r t T A r e S g  I*'®"'1° I^«I-

a a l / 1  fV ia fr  t i n a m r  9VtA 4 ^  W _____ t -  o

Depivrtment luus set Sept. 14 lu. cueaed hlmaelf tor what his of- ®' “ ®̂ ‘ °  ^®®®I‘° "  ^  con , °:;®«®‘^nuiiBeir lor wnai ms of Catholics hurt or wounded in the fer In London with Home Minis- I®*^®'^big Middleton on Tues-
rlotlng are reluctant to subject ter James Callaghan. British Army’s pretrialfVtAmaAl«»A«> 4a XTa«.*Wa.^ t_4a3. 3___  ________ (fivaat 10*0 f l/\fi Vio/4 Kaavi "famwi.

tile date for Its annual picnic 
for members of live ilepartmont

flee called "personal reasons." 
Bames, who is known to be In

diana, I’ ll., and Eihvard Bedron 
wlUi the U.S. Army; ooie daugh- 
leir, Mrs. Margaret Kania of 
South Windsor; one brother,
Anxlrew Yanlck of Uniontown,
Pii. ’ two slaters, Mrs. Betty 
Ixitxtfizo of Phlliulelplila, Pa., 
anxl Mrs. Mary Kuplnskt of 
Cloveliind, Ohio; and four grand
children.

The fimenil will be Saturdiiy 4’ ,Aul 7 to 9 pni 
at K:I6 a.m. from the Benjamin 
J. C'.iUlaluui ktini'nil Home. 1602 
Main St.. East Harifurd with a 
Miuhh of requiem at St. Miuy's 
Church In Eiust Hartford at 9 
a.m. Burial will bo In St. Mary’s 
t'omotei-y. Eiusl Ihutfonl.

Friends may call at tlie 'fiui- 
oral homo toinori-ow friMii 2 to 
4 and 7 lo 9 p.m.

urday at 8:16 a.m. from the budget for 2,700 igudenis was auxiliary imd Uiolr fiun- tererted In running tor governor Ibemselves to Northern Irish troops waited In the wln^. 
DlHon Funeral Homo, 63 Main ^njrely for eilucatlonal (mrjxxHes. 1'*'® Pb'nlc will be held at next year but has not formally care In Belfast, Prime Minister

Investigation had been "tempo
rarily recessed.”  An Army

St., Hartford, wltli a solemn TTu> township coveriHl onlv 18 I*’ ® DolAlre Oanip grouiuLs on announced his candidacy, sold '^®, today James Chlchester-Clark re-
high Mass of roqulem at St. square mUes, X X i l ,  Snlpalc I,ake Rd. ‘ Is was dtacourteoi* of d L ^ a ? " :  U’ ® ®I®I® P®Hiament from X t a  ^  X t
Pet.er’s tnmrch, Hartford, at 9. Among his other rei-ommenda- Members of the fire depiut- I<> remain sUent tor so long on {X w a v “ X ^ ’ o n X  CatonHci f®'""'®'’ *̂ ®®®®’ mobilized po- i„  the c ^ e  ^
Burial will Ixx In Mt. St. Bene- tlons Is the creation of a hiciU- meiU are looklnir forward to the whether he would go to Los An- . . ® U a t a o l l c s  lire reserves and hinted in a "®^®® I**® ' “ ®’
d id  ttemetery, V  Bloomfield, ty - admlnlstmtive <•0110111 to annuiU ToUjind County Fire K®*®®- I ’ m InvltaUon reportedly *’ '^ ® ® "I  be might
hill! mlUtary honors will be ac- meet mouthy with the SuiH*rln- Master on Labor Dav. with the reached the State Cai^tol on I® escalation of violence. He call in British troops,
coirttrtl art grav«wlde. tendent. hoi>ce of caiplurlng the trophy '

Friends may call at Uie hi- The <x«urcll wiaild lie com- for Uie third conoei utivo time. ------------------------
po.w'l of teachers and admlnls- permitting them to retire the „  , „  o ' •
trators, and •woiU<l iIIscilhs many trophy into their custody on a Broken Heart SenoUB
irf toe probliMiis which toe pxirmiuienl basis. IX)NDO N(AP) — A nine vearteachers liave iH'en bringing to 'r*-~ •---- • ______ ______  ̂ ■ Larnuu ntArt) a  mne year
the school bixinl.

"It’s too bail the teiu-hci-s July 
take up your .time unless 
ttirough grieMuice

end homo tomorrow frmn 2 to

M i s H i n * ;  G I s  

H e l d  b y  C o n j j ;

_  LONDO N(AP) ______
The fow l firemen responded ^tudy „ f  4,486 British widowers, 

to 17 calls during the month of 55 y^^^  ̂ of age and older,
has shown that grief con lead to

Cong Casualties Rise 
In Heavy Fighting

priM-tslurt*s
wluui aU ether ai-uUnble .sources 
have tunied Uiem ifown.’ ’ he 

tallied infoirmatlon was hetplr^ ' “ ' ‘I the buiuxt nu>mbera.

FrIeniU of Tolland death.
(Continued Page One)

(Continued from Page One)
Tlie lumual get together of toe ' within rtx months after their mander and two company com- ®!®"®-gun fire as he led Ms men 

k rlomls of Tolland will be held ^̂ fiyes died, nearly five of each mandera. The paratroopers re- J* ^  attack on a treeline held 
Auk* 31 at the . United Congje- huntJred curviving husbands ported 14 of their men killed and

A r e a  C a n d i d a t e s  

P a s s  E n g i n e e r ,  

S u r v e y o r  T e s t s

ThS Connecticut State Board 
of Registration for Professional 
Engineers and Land Surveyors 
announced today that 176 can
didates have successfully com
pleted the June examinations

resolve questions about Uve sta- *'® xixpkUned Ou> Uxiiclu'rs fu-

llonier J. IKiinliile
COVENTRY-Homer J. Dom

inie. 68, of Enfield, brother of 
Ml'S. Mary Ltdgficr of Covetilry,
dlctl Tuesday night at Morey diUly Vietnam ciumalty ilsL 
Hospital, Springflield, Maas.

Survivors a l^  Include ills 
wife and a daughtxxr.

The funeral will bt* Saturday 
at 10:30 a.m. from the Leete 
Funeral Home, 125 Pearl St..
Enfield. wlUi a Mass of requiem 
at St. Adalbert’s Church. En
field, at 11. Burial will be In 
St, Patrick’s King St. Ceme
tery, Enfield. , . ,

Friends may uOl at too funer- ' ' '“ ’ ®‘ >' ®f 62 Vll-
al home tonight from 7 lo 9 ami ' ‘ige St., Kockvillo, remains In 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to critical condition at ItiH-kvllle 
9 p.n.

tua of some of too more tliim 900 bis phut, saying U is wl«it
Americiuia eurrenlly kisteil lui U'®!' '"‘ ''dly wioit<\l birt since, It 
missing In southeiuH Aalii. wa.s non-extstenrt they liK>k thetr

Names of d i e  4 7  wcrF’tb b e  r o ^ "  P’ Î’ bh'iii.s dlrxHitly to toe laxaiit, 
teased later In' Um- Pentagon’s Expressing Ills Iwllcf tliat the ■

Superiirtenih'iit and toe Ixxinl 
•’lire partiu'rs,’ ’ Dr. MiicKenzIe

V e r n o n

Village St. Woman Stabbed^ 
Man Surrenders to Police

gational Church.
The day’s activities will be

gin-with church oervlcea at 11 
a.m.. followed by a potluck 
luncheon iit noon. Families are 
askiHl to bring a covered, dtrti. 
a salad or deast'rt. Coffee and 
rolls will bo provided.

A business meeting nml aliort 
program will follow the dinner.
Tile met'Ui^, which tradltian- 
iilly brings togetlwr many for- 
nu'r residents ot the town, ts 
oiHH to all those Interented In
iittemitng, iiccor\.Ung to chortr- *-'an place an unbearable strain A

dropped dead themselves. TTils 43 worinded.
'-ath rate is 40 per cent higher U.S, headquarters also report- 

than might reasonably be ex- ed 40 enemy mortar and rocket 
,’ ^cted. The study revealed that attacks from 8 a.m. Wednesday 
many of toe deaths were due to until 8 a.m. today, but said only 
heart or circulatory Impair- e'ghl caused cartialtles or dam- 
ments. age, 8

lltn thru 1th grafs ni.oij#ewattacks X V V Aow, Qualifying engineers from 
Tuesday ’ ’ Manchester include Benton J.

Dowd was one of 20 Marines J ^ S ^  '’i'
killed In a  two-day battle Jon A. Marx,
against 400 N o rth ^ ta sm e se  aA. oueUet. Land surveyors are

natlrg
"Fresh

The study conducted by Dr. C. ’U.S, casualties were 12 -'lario J. Frattaroll Jr. and Wil-
Murmy Parkea suggests that woumled with no fatallUea." a 11am D, O’NelU. Manchester
bereavement can caust changes communique said. *  Marines resident Robert M. Zuccaro
in ’ ’psycho-endocrine functions’ ’ Among the Americans killed passed toe flrrt half of the
■lue to the effect on the bod>' ot We<tnesday wws> a Marine bat- North gineer’s exi
motional stress. These changes talion commander, Lt. Ool, John _  soHllers were killed. issued

Hospital nuthurltlcs said the

miui Jx'iui Auperin.
Bulletin Board

Tl\e Tolland 4-H Town BVilr 
will be held tomorrow afternoon

on some hearts.
Dowd. 37. o f Woodbridge, „  ....V— ______ _ J___ ______ North V IVa., who a'Oa cut down by ma-

Mrs. Freda Schwann 
'Mrs. Freda L. Schwiirm, 77, 

of no Cooper Hill 8t., widow of 
Henry C. Schwomi. died early

P e r s u iia l N o t ic f ’ s

In Memoriam
111 tovljw iiuimorx* of uxir ftula-r, 

Miuldt-n, ano inam-xl liaxtyPatrick Auiaist 14. 1B60.

General HospltiU today. She was 
stubbed yesterday while In her 
second floor apartment. »

Police said they recelvx'd «  
call from a Mi-s. Taylor who 
said a .woman hiid just been 
stabbed. When [xillce arrived 
the ussiilliuU had fled but later 
turned himself In at the police to The htiU
station. “3»“ iliuU bv Uu\t time
sa V n “ ‘ '‘® ®' '®ul left toe buUiUnk bx*torx. toe62 Village St., was charged with ,x,Uce offlcero arrivrti. 
assault with Intent to commit jvuce Chief Ednumd Owyvr

victim had multiple stab wlUi chlUlt<en’s contesta slated 
wounds. Two sever** gashes In 2; a buffc4 supper tor 4:30 
her chest caused both of her ‘ux* crowning of a king and 
lungs to collapse. qucx'n tor 6:30 p.m., at toe TAC

In relating (he events leading bulldlng«)on Rt. SO. 
to the stabbing. |>ollce said the Tx'lhuxl Ro(Hibllciuai will hold

AgQStinelli Vists Italy^ 
Has Audience with Pope

Pour miles south of toe DMZ, 
e t n a m e s e  troops 

launched a ground attack 
against U.S. Marines In n’ght bi
vouac. Hurling dynamite bonibs 
and grenades, the enemy IdUed 
two Marines and wounded five. 
Two North Vietnamese soldiers 
w-ere known dead. Headquarters 
said none of the enemy troops

en- 
and has 

as

A neighbor said .she heiud 
scuffling before the victim fled

/  TTili* day do wo ronu*mbor, 
 ̂ A  loving thought wo glvo

Kor om? no longor with ui*. But In our stiU livtMi

Ma>t>r Nathan Agoatin«lU Is Rom e m ayor assigned him tw o ^  through the M arine perlme- 
womah had apparently gone lo  pn'-caucua picnic tom orrow I u*k in M ancheetor today a fte r  to show him around the qa i ka.
the srriond floor apartm ent to evening b.*glmdng at 6 at toe .1 w eek In Italy, with toe high- ®“ y ®»«< toisw er a ll qu eM lw s T " '
Ohivnge her oIothes\ E x l"-' K U  ®‘im p grounds o f f '  1 _  audience T®*'®‘ ved «■  Iforih

Rt. 74 In S k u i^ in m u g. Repub- " I f ' '  audtenxc from the Rom e m ayor, depict ng " o n h  Vietnam ese base cam ps,
Uciins ami imtopemlentB ore In- X -Jlcrdoy morning with* Pope the I ' m  yvara of R om e’s  for- « ^ ® «  »nd gun poaltionB in the 
vited to atteral. Refreshm enta m.il existence. more than SOO tons oi
vrill b.* iwUlable audtenx-e. arranged by the AgtaXlnelh aaW that he was bombs The strikes a*ere north- „

•nie Bxxud of Rec-reaUon. wUl U-'trMord Dkx esan office, w is at intioduced to Italy’s lone astro- »•** o ' the Rockplle and r a , ^  
sixxm«r a Uim xianoe at Cran- GondoMo. Pope Itaul snaut .  who had appeared in '~ ^  * *’ » *  "t*:® to three ntow
iltUl’s l-ark tomorrow night alto •‘unimer residence. 20 miles out- Washington to teMlfy oq Italy’s “ uth of the southern edge of the 

murder. He was presented In Maid when R i w i H n V t a s r b t M i o h  from 8 to Rome. pl.ons for a spai'e program and DMZ. Kingman o
Manchester Circuit Court 12 t«F later at ttx* statoT  he ad "  P t l i C t a  If he knew A U _ ^  Command spok««nan
day imd his case was contln- r iL d  <!f h i x "  mu. to- "  . b®.vl,-t
ued to Aug. 28. He w as token

examination 
a certificate 

engineer-in-trainlng.
In Vernon, Eklward P. Craugh 

passed the exam for profesalon- 
al engineers; Stephen A. FlUp. 
land surveyor; and Arthur E. 
Cote, engineer-in-trainlng.

Irving N. Dwyer passed the 
exam for professioaal engineers 
in Tolland and Stanley W. Szes- 
towlcki passed for land survey
or

Milton Shaw of Hebron pass
ed the engineering exam, while 
Roy B. Anderson will be en- 
gmeer-in-traliUng.

Passing as engineers In Wap- 
ping w-ere C3iarles G. Wallis Jr. 
and Harvey I. Weiner. Bruce R-

\1s*'d î f his rights luul lui at- 
loniey wiu4 summuntxl. He

to Hartford Correctional Center mmle iu>‘ statement to police, Tolland 
Sons and Daugfdeni' ^  **®“  “  ♦10,000 bond. Dwyer oald. Qitetraie^ tel. 875 3846.

Manehrster Kvrnlng Herald "'b'ch tmpre.xsed him greatly, Itouse chairman of toe Space along toe DMZ suice .May 9 
II . "■*“  'be revlroarpet treatment ho Committee, The flgt* seuih o / txT

.Hand c«rre.,Hmdent Bette AgertineUl raolied that he awa t o e ^ ^ . * !  .*®
H.

Rome Maywr .D. A t̂ertlneUl replied 
I>eĈ i3tro, He said that the knows Daddano.

Kingman
Windsor and Vincent LUhares 
Jr. of Rock-vUle.

In Coventry, Volney W. 
Blodgett qualified as land sur- 

that he wna the sixth battle In the Ellington. John J.
pu. d „ „ „ ^  S f *
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Congress Heads See Benefit 
In Failure to Pass Laws

WASHmaTON (AP) —Con
gress ia on vacation with little 
on the lawbooks to show for 
eight months In session—and 
Senate leaders of both parties 
say It’s a good thing.

"W e haven’t been passing leg
islation in quantity as we have 
in the past five or six years, 
which I t t o k  ta'a good thing,”  
said Demiocrfitlc Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montank. "W e’ve 
been paying more attention to 
quality.’ ’

"W e haven’t harmed the 
country one bit,”  said RepubU- 
can Leader Everett M. Dlrksen 
of Illinois. Dlrksen said a legis
lature which doesn’t clutter the 
lawbooks with too much legisla- 
tton can help a country.

Congress so far is meeting 
thM test.

As of Aug. I, only 49 general 
bills had become law, most of 
them relatively minor.

None of the 13 major appro
priations bills to finance the 
government for the year which 
began July 1 has yet been enact
ed.

Dlrksen said that, too, can be 
helpful. He said the fact that 
government agencies axe oper
ating under a continuing resolu
tion, which permits spending at 
the rate Congress set a year 
ago, tends to hold down federal 
outlays and thus save money.

But the new appropriations

must be passed before the cur
rent session ends, which means 
a hectic autumn and early win- / 
ter.

Dlrksen noted, for example, 
that the massive defense appro
priations bill probably won’t ar
rive In the Senate before No
vember.

Hie tax reform bill already 
passed by the House Is due on 
the floor before Nov. 1.

Tax reform wlU produce an 
extended floor contest, and the 
Pentagon appropriations meas
ure will rekindle the battle over 
the Safeguard missile defense 
program.

W(hen recess time arrived 
Wednesday, the' Senate was be
ginning Its sixth week of debate 
on the $20 billion defense au
thorization bill, which sets 
terms for later appropriation of 
money.

That will take more time sifter 
the Senate reconvenes Sept. 3— 
Dlrksen estimated at least an
other full week.

But Mansfield said the long 
battle on that bill, and the 
a m e n d m e n t s  which have 
trimmed Pentagon preroga- * 
tives, are evidence of a major 
achievement: a drive to reaf
firm congressional control over 
military and foreign policy.

"The Senate at long last Is fi
nally grapsing the nettle of re
sponsibility and jurisdiction," 
Mansfield ssdd.

............- r ^ -

W .  G .

I G L E N N E Y  C O .

l l w i1._____
B A R . • H O V S F .  S A L E

FIX UP THE WORN SPOTS IN YOUR HOME

/

At Peace with Self^ 
Says Senator Kennedy

BOSTON (A P )-- Smi, Ed
ward M. Kennedy says he is pri
vately at peace with himself 
about the automobile accident 
In which Mary Jo Kopechne, 28, 
a secretary to his late drother 
Robert, was killed.

“ I can live with myself,”  the 
Massachusetts Democrat said In 
an Interview with Matthew V. 
Storin of the Boston Globe's 
Washington staff.

“ I feel the tragedy of the 
girl’s death. That’s on my mind. 
That’s what I will always have 
to live with,”  Kennedy said. 
"But what I don’t have to live 
with are the whispers and In
nuendoes and falsehoods, be
cause these have no basis In 
fact.”

In other developments Involv
ing the Ju ly-18 accident on the 
(3iappaqulddlok Island section 
of Martha’s Vineyard:

—The Manchester (N.H.) Un
ion Leader said that In the 
hours Immediately after toe ac
cident, when Kennedy said he 
was In shock, 17 telephone calls 
were charged to his credit card. 
In Boston, a spokesman for New 
England Telephone Co. said le
gal restrictions prevented him 
from confirming or denying the 
report, but he said the use of the 
card did not necessarily mean 
that toe senator made the calls.

—In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., offi
cials of the Common Pleas 
Court said a written petition 
that Dlst. Atty. Edmund Dints 
sent seeking to have Miss Ko- 
pechne’s body exhumed for an 
autopsy was not adequate. Pres
ident Judge Bernard C. Bromln- 
skl said either Dlnls or a repre
sentative must appear In per
son.

—In Berkeley Heights, N.J., 
Miss Kopechne'’s father said he 
and his wife are firmly opposed 
to having their daughter’s body 
exhumed from her Larksville, 
Pa., grave, and are seeking le
gal advice.

—In Washington, Kennedy de
nied as "categorically untrue’ ’ a 
statement by columnist Jack 
Anderson that after the accident 
Kennedy did not swim the chan
nel between Ctoappaquiddlck Is
land and Edgartown. as toe sen
ator said he did. Anderson said 
Kennedy Intimates told him that 
Kennedy was taken across In a 
boat by two ̂ ^psoclates.

In the Boston Globe story 
published today, Storin said 
Kennedy "particularly rqsente 
charges that he may have 
thought of his political future 
and left the scene of the acci
dent while there was trtlll a 
chance Miss Kopechne was 
alive.”

He sold Kennedy "lulmltB In

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

I N V I T A T I O N

conversation that he may have 
made a mistake In not going be
yond the televised explanation,’ ’ 
but said the senator cited "legal 
restraints and the current ru
mor-filled atmcs{toere’ ’ as rear 
sons for declining lo say more 
about the accident than he did 
In his July 26 television appear
ance.

In Its story, Urorn Edgartown, 
the Union Leader said five calls 
charged to Kennedy’s credit 
card were made before mid
night July 18 from a telephone 
on Chappaquiddick listed to Sid
ney Lawrence, owner of a cot
tage rented to Kennedy associ
ates at the time. It sold 12 oth
ers were made after midnight, 
all from a pay telej^one at the 
Shiretown Iim In Edgartown, 
where Kennedy had rocm.s 
while attending the EXlgartown 
Yacht Club regatta.

In Boston, sources familiar 
with credit card operations said 
that when a call ia made with 
such a card the operator does 
not ask the number of the tele
phone from which toe party ts 
calling. And when such calls are 
billed to the card holder, the ac
counting shows only toe number 
that was called.

The Union Leader said one of 
the calls before midnight was to 
the Kennedy compound . a t , 
Hyannis Port. It said two were 
made to Theodore C, Sorensen, 
adviser to the late President 
John F. Keimedy, in New York. 
The newspaper said two cells 
toe next morning were In at
tempts to reach Marshall, an
other was to the unlisted Boston 
number, and toe rest were to 
telephones In Washington and 
Virginia whose owners It could 
not learn. ,

Bundling Custom Revived
“ Bundling”— early American custom o f  girl and Ixiy in a warm bed sejiarated 
by a “ bundling” board because of cold rooms— has lieen revived by a group in 
Pottsdown, Pa. At top, Mrs. Jane Smyth puts "bundling” Ixiard lietween her 
daughter, Dolores, president of the group, and her boy friend. Thomas How- 
berks. Bottom photo shows covers being placed over the couple while other 
club members watch. (AP Photofax)

T O  B I D
RE: TWO (2) 1970 DUMP 

TRUCKS G.V W. 22.500 
F-700 OR EQUAL TO BE 
EQLTPPED WITH AN
THONY J-6 DUMP BODY 
OR EQUAL

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent. 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford. Thuraday. Aug 28, 
1969. at 10-30 a m.. and will be 
publicly opened and read at 
that time and place.

Information j for blddlen, 
specifications and contract 
forms are avaflable at the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent. 
740 Main Street. East Hartford. 
Connecticut.

The right U reserved to re
ject any or all. or any part of 

’ any or all bids when such ac
tion Is deemed to be m the best 
Interest of the Town of _ East 
Hartford.

Town of East Hartford
By John W Torpey.
Purchasing A g ^

I

T r i s h  D a n c e r s  

M e d a l  W i n n e r s

Four Manchester Irish step 
dancers won medals Sunday at 
a fels held at Bowen Field In 
New Haven.'

Andrew and Brian Donachle, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
J. Donachle of 296 Porter St., 
each won a third place medal 
for a four-hand reel. They are 
students of the Erin School of 
Dance.

Daniel Humphrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Humphrey of 
32 Knighton St., won a third 
place medal for solo jig. He Is 
a student of the Griffith School 
of Dance.

Kevin Marceau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Marceau of 8 
Tracy Dr., won a third ®place 
medal for solo reel. He Is a stu
dent of the Duffy Dancing 
School.

TOW’N OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTlfORD, 

CX)NNECTICUT

I N V I T A T I O N  

T O  B I D
RE FORTY - EIGHT (48)
¥u b e  t y p e  t ir e s
F I F T Y  (59) 'TUBELESS
TIRES AND THIRTY-FOUR 

. TUBES (34).
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent. 740 Main Street. East 
Hartford. Thursday, Aug. 28. 
1969 at 10:.00 a.m. and will be 
publicly opened and read at 
that Urne and place.

Information for b i d d e r s ,  
'kpectflcatkto and contract forma 
are available at the office of 
toe Purchasing Agent. 740 Main 
Street, East Hartford. Connecti
cut

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or all or ary paft of 
any or all bids when such ac
tion Is deemed to be In toe beet 
Interest of toe Town o< East 
Hartford.- .

Town of East Hartford 
By: John W Torpey. 
Purchasing Agent

Navy Probe 
O f Crash  
Nears End

" MANILA (AP) — A pre-trial 
Inveatlgatlon Into toe coUlsdon of 
the U.S. deertroyer Frank E. E. 
Evans and Auartrallan carrier 
Melbourne Is near en end. Navy 
officers at Subic Bay said today.

A report on toe inquiry and 
recanxmendations of toe investi
gating officer, fjmdr. Harry L. 
Hall, wl'll be sent within toe next 
several days to toe commander 
of the 7th Fleet, a spokesman 
said.

The Investigation Lb being held 
to determine whether formal 
charges will be filed against of
ficers of toe Evans.

In announcing that the Inquiry 
was In "Its final stages’ ’ the 
Navy said Hall had received 
testimony from 17 witnesses and 
examined 23 exhibits during the 
closed door sessions which be
gan Aug. 6.

A month-long inquiry conduct
ed by U.S. and Aurtrsillan naval 
officers was conducted at Subic 
soon after the June 3 predawn 
collision. That was strictly a 
fact-finding Investigation and 
did not attempt to fix Wame or 
determine. If any charges'were 
in order.

The coUlslon cut the Evans In 
two and killed 74 of her crew.

Those who might be charged 
Include the Evans’ skipper. 
Omdr. Albert S. McLemore of 
VaUejo, CJallf.; U . (j.g.) Ronald 
C. Ramsey. Long Beach, Oallf., 
and Lt. (j.ig.) James A. Hopson. 
Kansas City. Kan.

Ramsey and Hopson were 
warned by the two-nation board 
that they were "suspected of 
negligence’ ’ that led to the ad- 
dent. MicLemore was asleep at 
the time.

New Head of L.S. Bar 
Urges Code for Judges

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Ber- overwhelming evidence Uiat he 
nard G. Seagal, the new presl- nuiy commit a crime while ro
dent of toe American Bar sso- leased.”  
elation, has proposed on Earlier, Whitney M. Young’ 
immediate start on retormula Jr., executive dlreclor of toe 
tion of toe canons of etldca ptv- National Urban I>eaguc, said i 
eming juctges. toe proposals arc "a first step I

Seagal, speaking nl his InstiU “  «y*»lem of|
latlon Wednenday night, sold the <«ppr«»lve racial eonitjUninivnt.’ ’ 
program "la long, long over- --------------------------
due.’ ’ The current code was 
drafted In 1922.

He said he had discussed the 
project with Chief Justice War
ren E. Burger. The bar presl-

Diet* at Wh<H*l,
M A D IS O N  (A P I A M e r i( k * n |  

iiiJ in  .m ffe re d  a fa ta l he a rt a t 
ta c k  W ednesday m o rn in g  w h ile  I

dent Is expected to ampll^ hi* driving along the CkmiMi.'ltcut 
proposal In .toe next few day*.

Seagal also oruxmnoed three 
oUief ' ’new projects. He said, 
again after cunsullation with 
Burger, toat there should be o

T u n ip lk e  I l ls  ea r suli.o ’q iie n tly  
c ia *h e d  thn>ug1i is 'v e n il guiu-d | 
ra ils  iU id ra n  o f f  the rrs id

P o lice  sa id  I t is 'k o  l-<ggozzo, | 
.13. o f M e riden , w /t*  d r iv in g  east

w ife  w ho w as r id in g  w i l l ]  h im  
M i-d lea l o f f le la l*  sa id lU * <l<-ath | 

w as ih ie  to  a he a rt a tla i-k ’

the OLD

W eldon 
D ru g  Co.

767 MAIN ST.

Public Records
W arrantee Deeda

Dr. WUUam D. Stroud and 
Lots R. Stroud to Merrill J, 
Whlstoo. property at 89 N. Lake- 
wood Circle, conveyance tax 
3104.50.

Norman J, and Doris M Ely 
to toe Albrook tforurtruction 
Corp of Granby, property at 
262 Parker St., con'veyance tax 
326.40

James J and Evelyn C. Ma- 
guire to John V Gregan Jr. 
and Margaret G Gregan. par- 
cel on Fleming Rd . conveyance 
tax 35 50.

Trade Nam e
Shirley A. Anderson and Ver

na Gibson, doing bustness' as 
The Village Lantern - Wig An
nex, 230 Brdad St \'

Capra Nominatrd
.NEW HAVEN lAPi  Paul 

C C^pra has been nominal ed 
the Republican party's candidate 
for nia)'or of New Haven

Capra 30. wo* selected at the 
party's convention Wednewday 
night

The GOP'also nominated can- 
didate* for lesser city officej 
and >0 oldermanic seats

comprehienBive study on stand- „ „  TunnhlU’ wh,-n he suf- 
ards governing toe way court* «tUi( k lUs oar
operate. struck tor guard mils and left

Burger has emphasized in bar lmvi*lt*<l isirtion of the roud. f  
mewting* here a need f<m train- n„n„r Injuries lo hls|
IrW admlntstratoni to take some 
of toe burdens from judges and 
to speed trial*

Agreeing, Seagal nald, ’ ’Court 
congestion and delay in litiga
tion and related condition* have 
severely tested cltlsen*' respect 
for law and toe courts, and have 
caused serious cbmbt* on the 
part of many people •whether 
our legal Institutions as present
ly constituted can cope with toe 
pressures 'wliich inodern society 
Imposes upon them."

On a third front, he said he 
would appoint a ccjnunlttee 
headed by outgoing ABA Presi
dent William Gossett, * Detroit 
la'wyor,. to estabtito ntandards 
ot court procedure for dealing 
with otudent violence cases.

And, he said, he will appoint 
another oommittee to campaign 
tor adoption of the new code of 
ettUcs for lawyers apprvn'ed ear
lier thU week by the ABA’s poli
cy-making body, toe tfouoe of 
Delegates.

Seagal shared the spo^Ught 
with Atty Gen John N Mitch
ell. Who told the 9^<1 annuo]
ABA meeting that he 1* pur
suing a "middle of the road" 
course on crime and civil right*

S pecifica lly  MKchell defend 
ed a<lmlmstration proposal# to 
legalize pretrial detentV/n of 
"<langerrazs" defendnnta. the 

adminiotration'* school desegre 
gation policy and use of wire 
tapping to combat crime and' to 
protect national security

"We wlU continue t/> resist ex- 
tresnUm and overresctlon, " he 
ooid. "and I tupfxsie we will 
continue to receive nv.re vlru 
lent criticism fresn both erxte of 
toe .spectrum "

The pretrial detention btU. 
sent to Oungress last nxmlh 
wvAild outoorlze Imprisonment 
of on accused person for up i</
60 days without boil tf a judge 
finds a ’ ’auhslantlai prtfosbtll 
ty" tost toe deferslont eventus; 
iy will be found guilty 

ifltcbeti said the proqsdure 
Included s full hearing and 
wvjuld be used In only S limited 
number of >et»e» He said Ihr 
<5elendan('a freetlom "will tsily 
be limited tf there is toe moat

HAVE 
—  U  —  

SEEN

BRAND NEW 
STORE

IN TH E

MANCHESTER
PARKADE
HOME o r  THE

J R l d e R ite

' / A.VD
/

SMOl

S liP L E X  SHOE

Save ^30 on this
"walkin'^

STORACE SHED

m ile
they last

• A real step-saver! Store 
lawnmower, bicycles, garden 
tools, toys, charcoal grill .. . 
all in one handy spot.

•  Assemble it yourself with only a 
screwdriver!

•  Roller-action doors permit more
Iniide ■torace 108 cu. t t  
Outside sres 6*4” x 8 f ”

FomMfly $8t.9S
Not BxaeUjr As nhatnitsd

2 RAIL ROUND RAIL 
WHITE CEDAR

8' SECTIONS 
Rmq. $3/40

3.10
Sure beats feeling sorry —  so

ORNAMENTAL 
IRON RAILING

a Handsomest way to aate-

fuard stairways 
aay 1-2-3 Installation, 

no drilling

5 Ft. Rsil Heetkin 
R ^ . 46.40.

beautiful, tool

If  the rain w ont dtaln.7 
STOP INUTTERINQe 

START GUTTERING!

White Painted Aluminum
Rac. 13.60.

• 3 . 1 5 :
per 10 ft. Mellon
• Conduclora. pipes and flMingt 

equally low-priced

SAKRETE BLACK TOP
J uki plart* amt tamp. 8|w<cia)iy rloKigntxl for build
ing and repairinx black top ari*aH. Mb Itin. covers 
3*^ aq. ft. 2"  thick when com(nk’text.

R E G .
« 1 J 5

Special

•1.65
SPLASH BLOC

W
Safeguard your lawn 

“  •1.69

PLOROK

BLACK
TOP

SEALER
R««. I7.M

•5.49
• (W .

[ t L m ]

B LA C K  T O P i fustuHr,
c r . , r p

fijllk Uki.I iVAf

PHiJIfi.l Ai.i S ,1

CA'- uii al i iHlH
I r*st irj u-.t

lUST POUH It ’. fklAU

T  M  K

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STRIET

ELLINGTON SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M. GLASTONBURY 
BUILDING MATERIALS— LUMBER— fUEL

. . 7/ ■ 'V' • J
SHOP FUDAYB TO 8:30 P J l
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Ghetto Merchants:

Exploiters or the Exploited?
ESdltor’a , Note; An esUmated 

200,OOO white mercharjta still 
own businesses in the natiot ’̂s 
Negro slums. Most are making 
money, but most would like to 
leave. In this dispatch, an urban 
aflairs specialist examines why.

By KEN HARTNETT
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

white merchant is an elderly 
man, gentle, with warm blue 
eyes and soft hands that would 
be knowing with grandchildren. 
Yet he keeps a gun In the cash 
drawer of his ghetto store.

'T wouldn’t hesitate to uie It,”  
he said quietly end the drawer 
closed, tucking the cold reality 
of a  .32 caliber revolver back 
out of Sight.

Twice, the merchant's liquor 
store has been robbed. And in 
the riots that swirled down 
Washington’s 14th Street after 
the assassination of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., looters picked 
the stone clean, then burned it 
down.

Now, heavy rteel gx&tlng that 
blots out the sunlight protects 
his windows. He has no glass in
surance. The gun is his protec
tion against bandits. His crime 
insurance was canceled months 
ago.

He would leave If he could. He 
says he can’t.

” We have debts. We owe for 
the merchandise. We Ju»t can’ t 
walk away and leave the busi
ness,”  he said.

’The liquor store owner Is one 
of an estimated 200,000 white re
tailers still doing buslrvess In the 
nation’s Negro  slums.

Many, perhaps most, are 
making money; but many, per
haps most, would like to leave. 
Yet they stay, still clinging to 
more than 70 per cent of the 
business ownership In the ghet
tos.

They feel alone and improtect- 
ed. They admit to fear.

A study of Jewish merchants 
who closed down for good In the 
slums of Cleveland found that 
’ ’the majority of them tell of 
sleepless nights, severe psycho
somatic complaints and emo
tional depresMon, which were 
immediately alleviated when 
their existence in the black 
community came to an end.”

Liberals and militants scorn 
them as exploiters of the urban 
poor; yet, they feel they ore the 
exploited ones.

Ghetto merchants, black and 
white, bear .the brunt of the na
tion’s C lim e  problem. One of ev
ery five confronts a  holdupmon 
at least once a year. Ninety-sev
en of every 100 are burglary vlc- 
{ims.

Insurance companies shun 
them. Hustlers threaten them. 
Junkies long to get at the cash 
In their tills.

” I hate to come hero imd I 
love to go home,”  said a mid
dle-aged druggist In a dingy 
drug cstOro In lower Harlem. It 
was nearly noon and the junkies 
were gathering on the comer 
outside, waiting for the uncer
tain hour when the pusher 
would appear.

’ ’We’re always under prea- 
sure, always under tenalon,”  the 
druggist said. ” I try not to think 
about It but in the bock of your 
mind you say to yourself, 
"Thiuik God, the day la 
finished.’ ”

Many are leaving, just how 
mcuiy, no one seems to know for 
sure. ’The Small Business Ad- 
mlniatnition only recently be
gan to count the merchants still 
openitlng.

But bOarded-up, ii.ban(lonc>d 
and often burned out businesses 
reflc'ct the trend In virtually ev
ery major city In the nation.

An official study put the Har
lem viuxincy rate at 10 per cimt. 
Unofficial ccstlmates put the 
vancancy rate at 40 per cent or 
hlglier In riot-wracked sections 
of Newark. A post-riot study of 
buslneas along Blue Hill Avenue 
in Boston’s Roxbiiry section 
.showed 87 fewer firms In 1068 
them were In 1066. Seventy-four 
white bUKlneiwes were Mill n 
o|H‘ ration.

A team Ic^ by Rlva I*oor of 
the Action for Boston Oommimi- 
ty Development Inc., inter- 
\dewed 53 of the white mer

chants. Forty-eight of them said 
they would like to sell but only 
(16 were/s^tually seeking buyers.

Buyers eu’e scarce.
‘ "Ihere’s no set price at all,”  

said Sam Blanken, a  Washing
ton business broker. ‘ ”rhls stuff 
can be picked up cheap. Every
one wants to run away from It.”

A business that might have 
'-rou'Tht *150,000 be'ore Wash
ington’s riot might bring as lit
tle as $15,000 now, Blanken said.

‘ "The only ones buying In the 
c 't y  now are b'ack,”  he eald. ” I 
don’t remember selling a gro
cery store to a white man since 
the riots.”

Greek-bom George Mandea 
will sexm be eligible for Social 
Security. He’ll then sell the little 
sandwich shop he’s been operat
ing slnoe 1946 at the InterBection 
of 14th and U in one of Washing
ton’s most dismal slums.

If times were good, Mandee 
says he could get at least *15,000 
for his store. ” I don’t know 
what I’m  going to get now,”  he 
said. ’ ’Maybe I’ll get nothing.”

Mandea would have left years 
ago but his age was a  barrier. 
” I’m an old man,”  he said. “ I 
can’t jump here and there. 
IVhere oan I go? Where do you 
go?”

Once, he was held up. ’The 
man who did It was errested 
and sentenced. Now he is free. 
He drops in at Mandes’ shop to 
eat. Mandes serves him. On a 
rare occasion when a patron 
walks out without paying,, 
Mandes ignores it.

” It pays me to let him go and 
not invite trouble,”  he said.

” We bend over backwards to 
please people,” said the Wash
ington liquor dealer.

Most ghetto dwellers are de
pendent on bus transportation to 
get around the city. In Washing
ton, passengers need exact 
change. ’The white-owned liquor 
store Is one place to get it.

Community people can also go 
there to buy or cash money or
ders, cosh checks or buy the 
dolly newspapers.

’ ’And if someone cuts a fin
ger, we’ll put a Bondald on 
too,”  the owner said.

Home doalens In the ghetto do 
Indeerl exploit the poor, but the 
poor become even worse off im 
the numbers of stores decline.

Without competition, the mer
chants who do remain arc under 
less pressure to add to their In
ventory or keep prices scaled 
down or the store’s appearance 
spruced up.

And without a wide selection, 
rewldents are forced to travel 
further afield to shop. Without 
convenient transportation, buy
ing a sack of noils or a  paint 
brush Is no easy bu<k.

Housewives might have to 
take' a taxi cub to do a week’s 
grocery shopping unleas willing 
to face the higher prices at a 
comer store where the volume 
Is often too low to allow the 
merchimt to meet supermarket 
prices luid stay In buslneas.

’The Harlem druggist said he 
had heavy competition before 
racial tenMotw locked the com
munity In a state of ongoing cri
sis. Now he’s virtually alone 
and business him been on the 
up-awlng.

’ ’But money Is not the reimon 
I ’m staying,”  ho said. ’ ’We’re 
not making that much and It’s u 
hard dollar.”

Negroes are aware of the 
hardship a deserted buMnoss 
block can Inflict on thi' neigh
borhood. 'They arc also aware 
tlviit relatively few blacks have 
the capital or the bu-rlness back
ground to take over a -wliite 
nuui’s operation without help.

Some are also highly skepth-iil 
about the viability of the busl- 
m>sse« being nbandonfd by 
will tee.

’ "They’re not leaving any prof
itable oi>pratlons,”  said liorwtn 
W. BoldH'ii. national exer'iitiw 
director of the Interracial Ooun- 
cll h>r Business Opportunity. "If 
the bu.dnesB is providing more 
than an adequate source of 
revems'. they’iv not leaving.”

’The BoMon study ohowed tliat 
a downward trend In buslneas 
was II decisive factor among 
white owners who actually did 
pull up stakes In the ghetto.

But so was violence either to

the store Itself or the owner and 
the escape hatch offered by out
side income, ’ "rhere was no one 
factor that induced an owner to 
close,”  the study said.

Bolden, whose group is advo
cating ownership transfers to 
put more blacks into buslnesB, 
said white business is welcome 
In Negro neighborhoods “ If It of
fers quality merchandise at 
good pr.oest, and is not exploi
tive.”

But, said Bolden, ” I don’t 
think those who offer inferior 
merchanciic at first rate prices, 
and sloppy service have any 
place In the ghetto or any other 
place In baslness.”

Bolden says some white mer
chants offend Negro sensibilities 
with a line of goods that in
cludes *125 purple ’ ’gators”  (Al
ligator shoes), gold suits, flimsy 
and shimmering orange dress
es.

Fred Powell, an ICBO adde, 
complained about what he 
called the ’ ’purple suit syn
drome”  as he walked along 
Harlemfs 125th street, the com
munity’s biggest and most pros
perous shopping area and one 
that is heavily white-owned.

Powell compared the re
strained decore of Harlem’s 
black-owned clothing stores 
where he said the salesmen 
don’t "dress people like abso
lute clowns and make them 
think they look like Cesar 
Romero.”

'"The disturbing thing,”  he 
said, ” ls the radical misconcep
tion they (the whites) have of 
what should be offered to the 
community.”

The white owners on 126th 
Street ore relatively secure. 
’Their stores are large with a 
number of employee. Pedestrian 
traffic Is heavy outside. ’They 
are not easy pickings for ban
dits.

The smaller merchant is more 
exposed and more vulnerable. 
Studies show he is the moM 
frightened, and the mo^t likely 
to sell.

Broker Blanken blames crime 
on the junkies,'! who need money 
to support their habit. "It’s not 
the color. They’ll rob a black 
man just as fast. It’s the buck.” 
he sold.

Berkeley G. Burrell, president 
of the National Business
I. ioague, Negro organization 
founded by Booker T. Washing
ton, admires many of the while 
merchants who remain. "He’s a 
pretty brave guy If he does 
stay,”  said Burrell.

“ It  he (the white merchant) Is 
there, it’s a fact he's leaving. 
The mood ol the ghetto isn’t one 
that could accommodate him.”

George Mandes stood InMde 
his little sandwich shop. A small 
fan over the open doorway 
stirred the summer air heavy 
with the odor of fried chicken 
and haddock. Stokely (Jarml- 
chocl used to drop in occasional
ly for a wuidwleh. "H e’s a man, 
just like the others,”  Mandes 
said.

'T m  not «ingry with no one.” 
Mandes said. ” I’m not angry 
with the colored people. I ’m an
gry with the United States. They 
can’t settle this thing. 'They 
don’t have enough sense to set
tle this thing.

"Here they sleep . . . There Is 
nobody wlio gives a damn 
what’s going, what’s coming . . . 
Where Is the policy? Whore is 
tlie law? Where Is the United 
States? Sleeping.”

H urt !iy  Shock
WESTERLY. R.I. (AP) — A 

Oonne<;tlcut girl was listed In 
critical cotulition at Westerly 
Hospital Wednesdiiy suffering 
from jin eleetrlcxU shock she re= 
oelved on a ride at the Atlantic 
Beach Casino In Mlaquamicut.

The girl, Cheryl Copp, 14. 
daughter of Mr. «uid Mrs. 
James Oojqx, Groton Long Point, 
Conn., was riding in n "Dodge- 
eni”  car at the Casino'when 
her car collided with luiother.

Officials said the Copp girl 
was injured by an apparent 
short clrcirlt sparked by the ool-
II. slon.

O m n N O  CARDS
n m  ALL •OOAMIOM 
ilM Onr Large IWigUjr

Afmnmimua

Fabulous
se le c tio n  o f  th e  w o r ld ’s  fin e st

FABRICS
L O W  MILL P R IC iS

, \ ■'* ■ ' i' , ' "  ' ' '  \  ' x ^

(Pilgrim v4lill$
F A B R I C  DBPARTIViniMT B T O R B S

'4 34  Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

\  V

Antitrust Chief Favors 
Lifting Oil Import Curbs

Laren said its policies are 
drawn by the' Foreign Petrole
um Supply Committee.

"Thla, an industry committee 
composed largely of companies 
ergaged in the business of sup
plying petroleum products to 
those foreign countries, does not

WASHINGTON (AP) — De-- The mandatory oil import pro-
spite strong pressure from the grant was imposed by the late _ _  _  ____
oil industry, the government’s President D w t^t D. Elsenhow- appear to provide wholly objec- 
antUrust chief has recommend- consideration of national in-

~ the United terest and foreign p<rficy mat-
depend- ters,”  he said.

ed the elimination of importa
tion quotas on foreign crude oil.

In doing so. Asst.. Atty. Gen. 
Richard W. McLaren placed the 
Justice Department on record 
against two other Cabinet-level 
agencies on a subject that a 
Senate subcommltee has said 
could mean *4 billion in annual 
tavings to consumers.

McLaren told a Cabinet task 
force on oil import controls 
Wednesday that the present sys
tem of quotas is anticompeti
tive, hifair to consumers and 
unnecessary to the economy and 
national security.

He suggested that If any im
port restraints are necessary a 
low protective tariff would be 
preferable.

Even 80, McLaren made it 
clear that he prefers a  system 
whereby the domestic oJl mar
ket Is governed solely by com
petitive considerations, includ
ing the entrance of foreign prod
ucts.

He also denounced longstand
ing industry arguments that 
quotas are needed to preserve 
the nation’s reserves and to pre
vent foreign companiee from 
controlling the country’s  oil sup
plies.

Instead of reducing U.8. re
serves, McLaren declared, an 
unrestricted Importation policy 
would allow the nation to draw 
from foreign sources while pre
serving its domestic supplies.

"Indeed, by limiting Imports, 
It may even be self-defeating by 
encouraging taMer use of our 
domeMlc oil,”  he said.

needed to prevent 
States from becoming 
ent on Middle EaM oil.

McLaren disputed this conten
tion, however.

"In the two Middle East con
tingencies of 1956 and 1967,”  he 
said, ” lt was found that physical 
facilities available—although
apparently adequate on paper 
—were inadequate to deliver

Calling for changes in the 
present s>-stem, McLaren de
clared that the present controls 
impose "serious costs on the 
economy.”

The ^nate sintitrust and mo
nopoly subcommittee estimated 
the cost of the quotas to the 
American consumers as at least

fully for our use the reserve *4 billion, but McLaren suggest- 
productlve capacity which had ed the total could be even larger 
been built up.”  when the U.S. budget is consid-

He also criticized policies un- ered. 
der which the United States also "High petroleum costs,”  he 
bears-the~burden of maintaining said, "have a direct pass-
an emergency supply for its Al
lies.

” lt seems inappropriate,” 
McLaren said, "that the entire 
cost of allied security needs for 
oil should fall on die American 
consumer and taxpayer.”

The Justice Departmerk thus 
opposed positions taken by the 
Interior and Commerce dejiart- 
ments.

In the case of Interior, Mc-

through effect on the motoring 
public, our military budget, and 
a widespread impact on the cost 
structure of the etxmomy as a 
whole.”

Meanwhile, most major oil 
companies withheld comment 
pending a study of McLoren’s 
entire report to the task force. 
They have presented statements 
to the Cabinet task force In fa
vor of retaining the quotas.

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
50 FT.

Labor and Material ^
Complete Oeam ^ .
Remove Old Qatters ^
Heavy ChMige' White Aluminum 
Completely Guanuiteed

GILTO EXTERIORS 
643-2178

1966 FORD
IMUSTANG 2-DOOR HARDTOPi

• RADIO
• V-8 MOTOR
• POWER STEERING
• AUTO. TRANS.

*1695
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAOE3I F O B S fS B
TOLLAND TPKE. —  XALOOTTVILLE

Come and Relax Af

SPERRY'S GLEN
Camp Meeting Bead and Frencb Road, Bolton, Conn.

Opra Every Day From 9 A.M. till Dark 
Swimming, Picnic, Boating and Fishing 

Foods and Gold Drinks Served

Admission Fees:
Adults 50c —  Children 25c —  Pienk Table 50c

Free Parking ,
Rentals To Groups

Gerard and Anne Marie Collet (From PBris) 
643-4282. —  649-8172

/

It pays to
play ‘Great Moments 
in American History

Collect These 2 Prize Stam ps 
W in e

'Great Mom ents 

300~P iece  

Jigsaw  Puzzle
Columbut SRiti 0ft

__ Wv
CoHect These 4  Prize Stam ps 

W in '2 5 .0 0

S«t(lRmtnt ol i«m«itowft

Collect These 2  Prize Stam ps Wat«n Traiftt Roll Wm I CsurorniR (kiid Ruth

W in

'5.00

Rilfttnu ' landini Paul Rfv«re'» Rfdt 0v«r1«tKi M rU Stac* Trantcontmftfttal TelegrsRh

Collect These 3 Prize Stam ps-W in  ^D.OO

N w  Voik Wr Ic o k im  WftohiftdtDft LeultlahA Putchtw

COLLECT THESE 4 PRIZE STAMPS 
WIN A SHARE OF ’250,000.00

l*w l« Rftd Clark Cxpuditiow y

Collect These 3  Prize Stam ps-W in  ^5.00 CharoMa StriR Ctorva Withiflctftft Canrar

•attta of Laka tria Tha Star-SM M (td  BaftAar •attia «f tha Aiama Jahft Cia«fl OfblU earth Apaiiat

It could be youT great moment
Ltxik what you can win when you play 
our new game, Anid lots of people are 
winning everyday.

Siqply stop by

card contains two pnze stamps. Cajmplete 
any section with the appropriate prize 
stamps and you're a winner. W'hy not

\ \

- \ participating Esso start playing today, it i;ould be a grea^
station momt n̂t m your history. No pufehase
and a ^\iled Qrcat Moments card Each necess<ir>’. Void where' prohibited^by law.

\ ' \ -

£ s s o f e s r
'  o i l  •  » . r i N m o  c o m - * n y .

)
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FAA Rule Would Bar 
Loose Luggage in Flights

WASHINGTON ( ^ )  _  Paa- comment on the proposals until 
sengera would be allowed to Oct. 13, after which final details 
leave loose luggage lying would be worked otA.
around an a ^ la n e  under new ______________  ’ .
regulations proposed by the

Name from Saint*» Day
GEORGETOWN, St. Helena— 

St. Helena Island, where Napol
eon died In exile, derives Its 
name from the day in 1502 cm 

greater protection from impact which Portuguese navigator 
and fire hazards in the event of Jo8n de Nova Castella discov-

Federal Aviation Administra- 
Uon.

The proposals outlined today 
by the FAA for t r a n ^ r t  air
lines are designed to piovide

a creash.
In airilners built after the new 

rules go into effect all passen
ger baggage would have to be 
kept In stowage areas on land
ing and tsdteoff.

Similarly, all galley equip
ment—serving trays, serv i^  
carts, kitchenware—must be 
stoiwed during landings and 
takeoffs.

New design specifications 
would require stronger seats 
and seat belts, greater protec
tion against puncture of fuel 
sydtems and stranger materials 
with greater fire resistance in 
the cargo and baggage compart
ments.

Information signs would be 
more numerous and more con- 
spicious-and placed so that all 
passengers could read them and 
understand the location and op
eration of emergency exits.

Each emergency exit would 
be capable of being opened 
within 10 seconds after collapse 
of a landing gear or slmliar 
emergency.

Brighter interior and exterior 
lights would be required. Mate
rials used within the plane 
would be subjected to  more se
vere tests for qualities of self
extinguishing of fires.

Passengers would be notified 
after takeoff that seat belts 
should be kept faMened loosely 
throughout the flight. Occupants 
of seats with shoulder harnesses 
would have to fasten them dur
ing takeoffs and landings.

The FAA said it Would accept

ered It—May 21, the saint's day 
of Helena, Emperor Constan
tine’s mother.

HAVE 
—  U  —  

SEEN

niAND NEW  
STORE

IN THE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE
HOAEB OF 'xiUfci

JS ^ t r i d e R i t e

SHOE

AND

SIMPLEX SHOE

1.. a m ic i ’ 's

BOYS’
Western Style

BROAD STREET—^MANCHESTER
(Mnnehester Store Paly)__________

Good Today thru Saturday

AQUARIUM SPECIAU!
10 Gal. Sal Up

$1556 Complete!

20 Gal. SaT Up

DI50 Complete!
Includes: 16 or *0 galloa stainless steel tank, gravel, pump, 
filter, .heater, stainless steel reflector, tubing, glasswooL 
charcoid, thennometer, bulbs and aquarium booklet.

C FISH 
SALE!

Buy 1 <rt Rsqulor Price end Get 
AneHter One of Seme Kind for 
Only 1c! ' " _____

YOUNG  
CANARIES
Regular 18.95.. M l 
OUR LOW PRICE! ■

Imported Detcented

SKUNKS 
•29.45

G E R B I L S c u , !  99c
MYNAH  
BIRDS
Our Low Piioc! •19.95

V Sm  Oar Lorgt Soiactioa o#

U LC. REGISTERED PUPPIES
HMty or« i«ocM)at«d, dtwoniiGd and

I SEE u s TODAY FOR 
A U  YOUR PET NEEDS!

Rugged, sanforized H14-oz. Bull Denim or 
polyester-cotton blends, made to “ take it !” 
6 pockets, heavy duty zipper. Loden, blue, 
bronze or denim.

MISSES' STRETCH NYLON

PANTY HOSE

Nyl9n stretch in 
basl'c and fashion 
shades . . . EhikaiS 
sheers in beige, cin
namon or coffee. 
P e t i t e ,  average, 
toll.

GUARANTEED

Precision J«w*lid MovMnont

MEN’S WATCHES

3.88
Fine quality, dependable watch
es in a wide choice of styles, 
all -with guaranteed precision 
movemeirts. Choice . of etrape 
or expansion bands.

14 Ft. Doluxo Modd, Afuminum.

SEMI-V 
HULL BOAT

Roq. $189.00

'■V

Prk*

6 Only

All aliunimun With foam floation, 
extruded aluminum, gunwalU, self 
bailing drain aadembly. Wliite painted 
huUl

Junior 

3 Piece 

PANT 
JUMPER 

COORDINATE

17.97
• Double Breasted Jumper
• Wide Leg Panta
• Floral Print Shirt

A versatile new costume for 
swinging juniors! Sleeveless 
jumper, with belted bock and 
matching pants In bonded Acrt- 
Innlt acrylic, acetate print 
shirt. Pur^e, brown, sizes 7 to 
15.

Junior 
2 Piece 

SKIRT
COORDINATE

9.97
• New Crochet Ixxilc

• Bolero Vent

• Cored Mini .Skirt

Colorful crocln.*t-l<K>k in 
multi wtripe rityon-<oUon- 
nylon biend. IJncxl sleeve- 
le»H vent, flip skirt. .Size« 
5 to 15,

Petite.8 100‘'f' Acrylic

FASHION

PLAIDS
11.88

Cui'vy princo.s8 plaids, lair- 
fect for the jr, |>etite fig
ure. Both in lOO*̂ ;̂ acrylic. 
Sizc8 3 to 11.

THE tX)AT DRESS
Rich navy plaid with deeply 
sroopod neck, wide portmlt 
collar anil cuffs lead with lacy 
edging.

THE JEWEL NECK
Flgmv . skimming beauty in 
bright red pliUd, yoked in front 
with a double row of buttons.

RECORD BONANZA!
Hundreds of Records 

fo Choose From

A FontoGHc Sdsetion of 12" 
St*r*o Rscord Albums on Hw 
Following Ledwh:

•RCA CAMDEN
• COI.UMBIA/HAR.MONY
• .SOMERSET
• PICKWU K
• MOUNT DEW
• PCTER PAN j
• m u .  TOP
• PIUM .Many, .Many .More

Ftaturing Sud i Famous Artists as
• ELVIS PRE.SLEV
• JERRY VALE
• PALL MAI RIAT
• WAYNE NEWTON

• GLEN CAMPBELL
• KARON YOUNG
• .SONNY JAMIIS
• BOOTS RANDOLPH

Plus Many More

1.27Tedie Advwfege of Hih 
Wonderful Solo ond Sovo! •a

ESKA “GOLDEN J E T Alamo

7 H.P. Outboard CABIN
MOTORS TENTS

Rcqtdor $159.00 Regular SS9.97

■£ ®119®® *38® ®
1

6 Only

Lightweight air c o c i e j  and trcaible-. 
free! Eaay U> atore and stow Design
ed with the »pecial need* of the fi»h- 
erman in mind.

OuUide aluminum frame. H x 10 ft. 
area, 7’6’' center height, 7 oz. tent 
twill with newn in floor. 2 picture 
window*, triple ztppered door.

K h u g 't v V ^ ' 

Prko

2̂ 1” “RANCHER'S" RIDER

LAWN
MOWER

Stguiar $189.90
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Tolland

Democrats Back for Selectmen 
Charles Thifault, William Coro

r  /,

LMal Democrats fielded a  
new team  to  top their ticket 
In the November municipal elec
tions, unanimously endorsing 
Democratic Town Chairm an 
Charles Thlfault for first select
m an and William Coro as select
m an by a 47 to  32 vote.
,T he action taken  during last 

night's open caucus saw Coro 
defeat Incumbent Selectman Al
bert Morganson.

The only other contest of the 
evening found Mrs. Caroline 
Kolwlcz victorlcais in her bid 
for the Board of Education 
nomination. She defeated her 
opponent Ekavid MullhoUand B6 
to 32.

The two-hour caucus w as well 
attended and run by Thlfault 
who served as chairm an of the 
caucus. He was assisted by 
Mrs. Irene Gay serving as sec
retary  and Atty. Harold Gar- 
rlty  who filled the role of p a r
liamentarian.

of th e  townspeople, many ut 
whom cannot take care  of their 
business In the present 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through F ri
day hours, he stated.

If elected, he pledged com
plete cooperation w ith ithe Board 
of Education, and would urge 
more citizen partldpeltlon In the 
school system.

The Industrial Development 
Commission m ust be given com
plete cooperation by the select
men In the ir quest for new in
dustry, and the selectm en must 
work closely with the newly 
reactivated Conservation Com
mission.

RAGWEED ; X  
POLLEN lAi X  
COUNT if

1 / *
C.iiuni h I'.rif <m 

.1 hdijf '..tmfjlifK/

50,000 Acre 
Forest Fire 
Hits Alaska

Israel, Lebanon at t/.N.

Arabs, .Israelis, Lebanese 
Swap ^Charges’ at Border

T EL AVIV (AP) — A rab ma- sented before the three-m an 
chine gunners fired  on an  Israe- commission Is In complete con- 
U a rm y  posUlon n ear th e  Le- ‘'•adlctlon of the tru th  about the

areas aomlnistere<l by Is ra e l/’

P.A.C.

banese border during the night The hearing is being held In

SOLDOTNA, Alaska (AP) —
--------  A 60,000-aore forest fire, fanned ^
He would listen closely to to Intenedty by high winds, Council, Lebanon

Ideas from the constables re- threaetned the Soldotna a re a  to- u®*i'*™cd cenm re  of Israel and

as Israel and Lebanon swapped Beirut, and only pro-Arab wlt- 
chaiiges a t U JJ. headquarters In nesses have appeared. Israel 
New York, Israeli spokesman refused to  allow the com-y 
reported today. mission to Inspect the occupied

territories unless It also exam- 
The spokesm an said  Israeli the situation of Jew s Uving 

troops returned the fire, and  lat- In A rab countries, 
w  m o t to s  on the I^banese  side The toraeU spokesman also 
of the border opened up. asserted  that life In th e  occu-

No casualties w ere reported. pied territories " is  an open book
lOTaeli Jets struck inside . . Hundreds of thousands of 

E g jp t and Jordan  earlier in  the visitors from  all over the world
have had unrestricted contaict 

In the exchange before the with the inhabitants."

BINGOI
EVERY M O N D AY— 8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C. BALLROOM

Charies ThlfauH

Rep. Charles Leonard 
unanimously endorsed for a  slx-

Pour candidates for the Board director.
of Finance w ere unanimously 
endorsed by the caucus; Don-

Four constables were en
dorsed for two-year term s, Jo-

ald Morganson, an Inciimbent 
for a  two-year term ; John Bur- bents, and William Williams.

___  __  __________ _____  _______________  St. K itts, Neivls, and Anguilla
gardlng the safety  and protec- <toy a fte r  sweeping across the compensation for dam age to  support some 60,000 people scat-
tlon of the tow n's citizens, and Swanson R iver oil Held. property and cam altles suflfered tcred on 166 square miles. St.
assist the tow n's independent Mbire than 800 persons w ere Is rae l's  a ir  attack  Monday on Kitts Is the largest— 68 square 
organizations such as the Boys evacuated from their homes be- southeast Lebanon In ttie Mt. m iles—and w ealthiest island;
League, the Hintorical Society tween Kenai and Soldotna, and Hermon sector. Nevis boasts the richeet hlstorl-

was others when help is needed. Plans w ere being m ade to evac- Lebanese Ambassador Ed- oal past; and  tiny Anguilla 
The Tolland Junior W oman's ““-to some 2,000 from the Soldot- ourad G horra said  four civil- c lapns the' beet beadies.
Club must be recognized for na-Ridgeway-Sterllng area . 'wore kiUed atM) th ree  serl-

continuing outstanding Several houses were reported ously wounded In the 30-mlnute ----------------------------------------------
community efforts on various burned, but there was no accu- He reported four vil-
projects, he added. ra te  count because of the dense toges w ere attacked.

Stating th a t "not a  single new ®moke which billowed 7,000 feet Isrea-U Ambassador Yosef Te- 
KCII1..-1 .iiiu T...i,u.ii. ,,iiiiuiiin. program ha? been instituted by ^  aerlous injuries koah countered tha t the ra id

okas, also an I n c u m ^ t  fOT a Repeatedly stressed through- Ropubllcan admlnls- bad b e ^  reported. singled out A rab guerrilla posl-
fo u r-y ^ r t e i ^  William Iratlon," Thlfault cited the one Tadtock, an  Army m ajor Uons and said such m ilitary ac-
^ a n b a c k  and Ronald Monteesl fortunes of the local took to  h ire a  rood su- area, said the tlon w as Justified -because Le-
for six-year term s. Democrats since they grabbed pw lntendent; one year for the ^  Ken- banese territo ry  **haa becom e a

Although t h e  Democrats voter registration purchase of a  new ambulance. National Moose Range w as base for te rro r w arfare"
stressed the open caucus, con- Republicans for the received, and  the m any "running wild." against Isael.
cept and decided against en- ^o„ th . months of difficulties enooun- And on the i ^ t h  aide, one „ g  centers of te rro r or-
dorsermient of the slate, no noml- j„  bis nomination of Thlfault torod with the school system In- Pr™>8 of the blaze w as ap- ^n j^a tlo n s  exist in  Beirut the 
naiUons were received from th e  for first selectman, G arrlty  ®*U(llng the num ber of realgna- Proa-cbl^ Soldotna and Ridge- capital while com-

«Poke optimistically of the Dem- ^tons. way a ^  a e th e r  w as moving t<>
All declBlona except for the crats victory chances in the lo- Immranco Study Commit- Sterling. R^ridenta of Sol- ^  (from Syria into on

contested offices previously cal elections. "T his year we toe, authorized five months ago, constructing enjer- <>"
mentioned w ere unanimous. have candidates who a r i  capa- "‘I" to  hold Its first meet- The debate w as to

Republican opponenU for the ble of doing n good job when ‘"B ""<1 *« controlled by a  R«- ^  producing oU and  gas oeoate w as ro conunue to-
nominees vMll not be known un- elected." he stated describing publican majority. wells In the Swenson R iver Held y-
til a fter Monday night’s Repub- the ticket. School Board Co-Ot>eratlon down, and none E arlie r Wednesday, Israeli
llcan caucus slated for 8 p.m. 12-Polnt Program  Calling for the teachers and ®®-ugbt ftre. pianos hU positions In Egypt
in the Town Hall. Thlfault outlined a 12-polnt the school board to work to- appeared to be going and Jordan In retaliation to r

The 87 registered Democrats program he would Institute gether ns a  .team Mrs. Kolwicz town of Kenai, which Arab artillery  attacks, an  Israe-
votlng during last night's oau- when elected to bring the local outlined her goals ns a  candi- ^  population of about 6,000. a rm y  spokesman reported.
CUB enthusiastically endorsed government , In line with the date for the Board of Bduca- * i d  the blaze w as with- The w arplanes struck Egyp-
the candidates with many re- "present, not living In the tlon. about four m iles of the Kenai ti^n ahore batteries a t  the south-
ceivlng numerous seconds to puet-” Actually under the town's appear to be em  endr of the Suez Canal (bl-
thelr nomlnaUona. He called "fo r an end to the gentlemen's agreem ent In prac- «^y lowing an arUIIeiy duel In which

With the exception of the y®"'"'* Republican control tlce for many years, Mrs. Kol- of the a b ^  60 13 laraeU soldiers w ere wound-
secret ballots cast for the two ‘he local governm ent . . .  for wlcz Is guaranteed m em bership spokesman said. E gypt
contested spots, voting for the '1" P‘“ '*̂ y un- on the school board as the re- claim ed 12 Israeli m ilitary vehl-
various candidates moved swift- misguided leadership, which suit of her caucus victory over , j  v, .. cles destroyed In the firing, but
ly, tod us down the path of MullhoUand. Both parties nom- M anagement had on the there w as no report on casuaJf

Candidates approved by the " '“’<1 hjBher taxes." ,nate one person with both au- „„„ ^  mill, tics o r  dam age in  the a ir raid,
caucus and whose nam es will .u rr5<i° to lom atically elected. . narsonnel and the Air toraoll flghter-bomibers also
‘’hi he.saUl" Over 60 per j e n d r r '’k ^ c e ^ d  A m iy w ere working ^  east of the Abdullah Brt<%e
chines this fall under the Demo- ^ent of our citizens have moved th ^  Lm nf a h e / m i .n ? '"  t°  "’«vc in m ote men and equip- Jordan R ^ e r  a fte r a
cratlc heading are Charles Thl- here In the past 10 years he ! / ’ !  !! ment. The Air Force flew in tonk and artlHery duel across
fault, first selectm an; William added. '

85 E^st Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

ROSES doz. $1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

GROSSMAN’S
GET MORE DONE 

A T  LOW ER CO ST,
THE C A S H  

.  AND  
RRY W A Y !

Coro, selectm an; Mrs. Richard Thlfaull's propoails ciOlod for .. 
-Bean, town clerk; Mra. Richard the appointment oJ a 12-memibcr 
Fox, treasu rer and Agent Town ClUztms Advisory Committee to

year vac.uu y prompted by ^ e  ' ^ ^d lca l suppUes end  cots frontier river. An Israeli
r4'fllffnn.LlOn nr Att.V I'rAMtnn ’ . orw-kL Aram o«« Aaleli AMA Tn̂ nAlt.resignation of Atty. Preston

Pledging herself to "devoted

for the evacueeB, who were spoltesnaan saidl one Israeli sol 
being housed a t three schools In killed and two were

Deposit Fund; Earl Beebe, tax atudy U»o probl'ems bti-lng V .e  m—II— . ----- . .  . . Hon," Mrs. Kolwicz cited the
Kenai wounded in

Burokas, the 10.-.U1 government. Although ^ram s for the students.
She further called for Improv-

by an  abandoned cam p fire.

R uns from  Hoapital 
W ith M olher’s Bo<ly

collector; and Mrs. Joseph Kol- town tocUiy
wlcz. Board of Education. With Also, the holding of Joint ‘"'P''")'®*' ®'’®'‘ started  ovr a  week ago,
the exception of the slx-ycar qiatrlerly meetings of a ll boa«l« T.V. -------------- -------
school boiird term , all offices and commissions to  eliminate ''to'*'®’' ucUvlUes for teen-
are  for two-year term s. Inefficiencies now appiuxmt In ‘ ° " “ "ued stress on

Also, Morganson, Burokas, the lociul govemnionl. Although ®®c®torated pro-
Swanback and MontossI for such seMsIons are' now held, It Is
Board of Finance; Anthony on an annual basis, wiilch Thl-
Tantlllo, Planning and Zoning fault feels Is not enough.
Commission (six-year term );
Mrs. Marlin Knight,

^ im ek , Describing herself as bellev- shoulder.
(four years), and 
son, vacancy. Board of

The Hre, believed touched off change; the
the ground ex- 
Jordanlans said 

none of their men were h u rt in 
the a ir  raid.

Egypt reported today tha t one 
of Its patrols crossed the Suez 
Canal Wednesday night, a t
tacked on Israeli artillery  post 
and returned safely. A spokes
m an in Cairo said the raidersPHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Jer- ______

ed public relations between the ry Graham,v 37, was arrested  inflicted "heavy losses In men 
jj  , .   ̂ school board and the lownspeo- Wednesday as, police said, he and m aterial on the post, and an
mif Pto. “c*! ®c ®c‘l to panicky re- ran from a hospital with the am m unition dump attached to it

r-s t  w im lUee, with ....n^na, body of hts m other over his w as blown up."
Tine Rnvbiw ^ e  Describing herself as bellev- shoulder. There w as no Im m ediate word
iTHiih Mnihi t»i i injf Hlrongly "In old fashioned His mother, Mrs. M ery Gra- from the Israelis on the attCLCk.

_  ® or (■ Zens wlio would she nuo-o-pHtpH nnrATitM ham. 70 had died in the hosbltal In Tel Aviv *he Tsimeli TTor-

assesaor zons

Review (two years).
Charles Reagan was selected 

for a slx-ycar term  on the Zon
ing Board of Appeals; Gerard 
Doudora for a  four-year term 
on the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
and Jean Auperlng for a four- 
year term as a  Zoning Board 
of Appeals alternate.

Form er Democratic State

Tux tw given 100 [>er cent control Idealism” she suggested parents ham, 70 had died In the hospital In Tel Aviv, th e  Israeli For-
of Uie committee.

Ho further proponed e-om- 
ploto co-operallim with tlio Rc- 
ereiitloi\ OammlasUsi wlUi stress 
laid on Uio need for â  local 
teen eentor.

Tlui town clerk 's office would 
bo opened at least one night 
every other week, luvd one 8<it- 
iirthiy a  month

be |x>lled regarding Ihclr feel- a  short time earlier, apparently elgn M inistry condemned the 
IngH In areas of sweeping cur- of a heart attack. hearing being held by the U.N.
rlculum changes or other ma- Hospital guard Ed Boerckel H um an Rights Commission Into 
Jor changes In the schimls to said Graham, a  profeasional the condition of Arabs living in 
help them feel as partictpiuits. w restler from Buckeye Lake, terrHorlea taken by laraeJi In the 

She called for economy In Ohio, struck a  nurse and fired a 1967 war. 
school buildings and equipment shot nt Dr. 0 .3 . Tyler os he “ I t  is nothing biit a  grotesque 
with major emphasis placed on wheeled his m other's body down exam ple of th e  manner In which 
the quality of teaching. Mrs. a corridor on a hospital table. the A rabs cynically exploit In- 
Kolwlcz further proposed that Boerckel said that when he tem atlonol organdzationB for

said  a

/Vegroes in Opposition
World Council of Churches 
Plans Anti-W hitism’ Unity

to takie care uppUcunts for teaching po- tried to stop the man, Graham propaganda purposes
sltlons be Informetl of the town's picked up the body and put It m inistry spokesman, 
growth pains and lindted flnan- over his shoulder. The guard ‘"Ihe so-coiled testimony pre 
d a l enpabllltlcs. continued to struggle with Gra-

The teachers should tap  their ham outside until police ar- 
tmaginalloiis (or practical pro- rived, G raham  surrendered oft- 
gram s designed to help the chll- er officers talked to him for sev- 
dren, she sold. eral minutes.

CANTERBURY, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — world Protestant and 
Orthodox Cliurch leaders begun 
today discussing a  five-year 
plan to comndt their churchee 
morally and financially against 
white racism. American Negro 
delegates said the plan was a

"Ttiiuik GckI wo <ton't de|>eiid 
on Uio cliurcli for our siUva- 
tlon," said Jean  E. Falrfiut of 
New York, representing the 
United Cliurch of Christ.

The plan, approved by the 
central com m ittee's more Uian 
20 executive offlcera, boro scant 
rtw inb lancc lo ttio strongly

series of waU>red-down proixw- a-onled protest l.eauHl In May by
a ls and appeared ready to fight 
It.

The Issue threatened lo bring 
on the first open rlitah among 
African, Aslan and Western

a cuimcll-.s)H>nsored racism 
eonfori'nce In Ijondon which was 
InfUienctHl iKuivlly by black 
American delogati>s.

The conference iiillwl on
blocs a t the annual meeting of white-controlled denominations
the World Council of Cliurctves’ 
policy-making central commit
tee. But under committee rules, 
differences could be submerged 
quickly In private working 
groups until the near end of 
the meeting Aug. 22.

Dr. Eugene Oarnon Blake, 
secrcUiry general of tlw coimell 
which represents 234 denomlrui- 
Uons, was sciwduled to present 
to the 120 comm ittee mem bers a

to confess their Involvement In 
inclsm and to supjiort dcnuutdH 
for 1600 million In rejxiratlons to 
Negroe.i from churches nuidt- In 
April by Jam es Fdnnan.

Tlic Ixiniton confeixMice also 
recomineiated that tlH> World 
Council Irge chuivhes lo em 
ploy economic sanctions as an 
lUtcmaUi remedy 

A m i> r  1 c a n blacks s^ild 
Wednestlay tlv'y may try to

plan for a  Ihree-mun unit with a pasli Uirough am endm ents to 
$160,000 a year budget that 
would prepare and carry  out ed
ucational projects against rac
ism.

According to a council docu
ment circulated Wednesday 
night, the central c-ommlttee 
would seek more funds for the 
plan, Including gifts from mem-

th«' plan to restort' a  militant 
flavor. But a key factor was ex- 
)>ected to tv  ttu- attitude of the 
32 Asiiui and African I'entral 
commltloo memlH'rs.

Many wct>> cool to American 
suggestions.

Some Africans e.xpresscsl ciwi- 
cem  tlMit commlUtv approval of

A '
ber churches for unspecified aid such relatively tuugti Itleas as
9 A s vxxv 4«elA-itxp&l (1 r-xis m.., .«w-x, ,I.A .#to groups or Individual w)k> are 
victims of racial oppression. 
The funds were believed likely 
,to exceed several hundred thou
sand dollars a  year.

The committee also would 
"correct the current Aiclal and

replications would Jcojianllzc ef
forts to achU'w more modest 
adviuuvs In their own Countries.

T am for doing wlaitcver ha.i 
lo Is* done lo lielp jx-ople In the 
futuri' but I do iK)t like the Idea 
of ri‘|>arations (or the i>ast."

cultural Im balance” within the said Gen. T. B 3lniatu|xing of 
council os p art of a  brood recon- Imiunesla. an c.necuUve mem- 
stniction of the World Council to Is-r.
be completed by 1972. "Bc.sldi's. ilh iuj Asliui whose

American Negro delegates, country was uni$er colonial i"on- 
volced dissatisfaction before Irbl, maybe I shiHild ask for re- 
caucusing on the council docu- pandlons too, Instead of ptiying 
ment, them to someone else.”

tfip
GIFT SHOP

9T7 MAIN amunrr, Ma n c h e s t e r

s
THE ZODIAC WEAVES IT'S SKLL

Come be spellbound by the Zodiac story we have to 
tell . . . find Zodiac jxjsters at $1.50; matches 59c; 
plaques $6.00; candles $5.00; hand painted stones 
from 49c.
Shown: Pins styled by Metzke $1.49; ceramic mugs 
$1.19.

Op«n Mon. U»ru ^  9:90 to  S.aO—TlMirB. t i l  9 
A ir OtedKlohed ' ~ Anqpte Foridiig

evergoRe’s
fa v o r ite !

^  A I c  cC A N D I E  S

ASSORTED
chckJolates

' • ' V  ■ 1 lb $1.95
2 lbs $3 85

MANY ASSOfilMENTS . 
TO GIVF AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY /

a w  E. CENTER AT. '
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*  AKItS
j f  MAR 21 

AI!R. 19
M9-21-38-50
y64-72-aS«

I

D
^TAUKUS

APR. 20 
MAY 20 

1- 7.1(LiO| 
^69-71^90
GEMINI

ji>NE 20
4- 6-34-371 

;Sy44T46-57
CANCIK

JUNE 21

lf^l-48-59-65
|l>76-77-84-89.

UO
j JULY 23 
^  AUG. 22

.„.\14-18-24-29
.35/54-55-66

i

VIKGO
A\ StPI. 22
.16-22-28-45
51-67-70

T A R  G A * E R ! * i0
-B) CLAY R. POLLAN
_ Your Daily Activity Guida JM 

• ’ According to tho Ston. *
T o  d eve lo p  m essoge fo r  F r id o y ,  
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zod ioc birth sign.

L lt K A
S£PT 23
o a .22
20-25-33-36/^ 
41-5661

1 Some
2 Push
3 Good
4 Fovors
5 Money
6 V isitors
7 Serious 
6 News 
9 AHo irs 

to Issues 
n  W ith
12 Plon
13 Those
14 Attend 
ISO n
16 Be 
1 7A
18 To
19 Stobility 

■ 20 You 'll
21 In
22 Reolistic
23 Could
24 Your
25 Probobly
26 You're
27 Pleose
28 In
29 Privote
30 Importont

31 Don't
32 In
33 Be
34 Visiting
35 The
36 Foced
37 Or
38 Eomings
39 People 
40GrorxJ 
41 W ith 
42M oy
4 3  Become
44 Doir>g
45 Personal
46 Home
47 Spotlight
48 Scatter
49 Offer 
.50 And 
s i  Ar»d
52 Scote
53 Todoy
54 Matters
55 First
56 Controry
57 Chores
58 Beir>g
59 Energies
60 Ideas

61 Concitioru
62 You
63 In
64 Job
65 Or
66 Today
67 Public
68 Immensely
69 Involved
70 Relotioru
71 Concerning
72 Security
73 Authority
74 Observed •
75 Concentrate
76 Push
77 Things
78 You
79 On
80 Sttess
81 Con
82 Experiehce
83 Credit
84 To
85 Indicoted
86 Use
87 Fifibnces
88 Now
89 Extremes
90 Expansion 

8/15
)  Adverse Neutral

scoiirio
cxn. 23 
NOV. 21

SAGITTARIUS

MC.2I ^ 1  
26-32-35-47(^ 
53-58-74

CAPRICORN
D€C. 22
JAN. 19
3- 5- 8-23fe 

27-62-68^^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20

PISCES
FEB. 19 
MAR 20
30-39-42-49
60-7881-86

McGovem Fears Qass Rift 
In Nixon W elfare Proposal

Nixon To Ask 
For Student 
Bank Loans
(Contlnaed from Page One)

nedy, D-Melss., has created a  fu
ror Eunong bankers.

"O ur MarylEuid people report 
tha t 95 of 100 porttcipating 
banks In the etate threaten to 
pull out if the Kennedy am end
ment stays," the official said. 
The reaction has been similELr In 
other Eireas of the country, he 
added.

The official noted that one 
reason banks m ake the loam  is 
to  drum  up la ter business with 
Etudents.

The government program  
guarantees loans arranged by 
students through banks, saving 
a n i  loan Institutions, and credit 
unions.

Aid officials had planned on 
920,000 individuHl loons worth 
$784 million In the current fiscal 
year.

Coventry

Citizen Review of Airport Plan 
Draws 200, but Little New Data

New Attacks Peril Peace^ 
Saigon Tells Enemies

I

A citizens' review  of a  pos- Stephen Loyzlm, the poren- would take It upon them selves 
slble state-owned airpo rt tav the Nel meetlng-attender who is well to  call such a  m eeting won the
norOi end of town turned into 
a  productiem of Much Ado A- 
bout Nothing, complete with 
supporUi« cost of 200 mostly 
north-enders, U st night a t  Cov
entry High School. The m eetti^  
had been colled by som e resi- 
denta who felt certa in  tha t the 
pixqxRsed fEiciltty w as about to 
be ram m ed down the town's 
throat Eind tha t those (^ipoBed to 
i t  would have no c ^ ^ r tu n lty  
to. express their opM cn.

H ie hour-ond-a-haU session 
w as co-moderated by Donald 
Kingsley and Max Ferguson, 
and Kingsley noted lU the cMt- 
set that most tow nspeo^e 
seem ed to be full of either mis
information o r m isunderstand
ing, and tha t this meeting 
would a ttem pt to  c teer things

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
George S. McGovern says h ; 
fears the Nixon adm inistration'e 
w elfare proposals m ay drive “ a 
fu rther w e d ^  between the poor 
and the lower middle d o s s .”

The South Dakota Democrat, 
who EKiid Wednesday he win 
WEdt imtil late in 1971 to decide 
w hether to run for the presiden
cy, suggested the government 
should taJee positive steps to 
eojK the frustratione arising 
from lim ited Job opportunities.

One poeslbUJty, he Euiid in  em 
interview, is  w hat he term ed a  
"second chance" education pro- 
gram , patterned a f te r  the GI 
Bill (rf Rights, to enable persons 
lacking the education for better 
Jobs to go back to school.

M cGovem said spending a  
sum  equivEilent to the $20 billion 
spent on educating veterans a ft
e r  World W a r  n  "would do 
som ething fo.r these ‘forgotten 
Am ertcaiis' instead of Just whip
ping them  up against the poor 
and the black.”

The senator said he pians to 
make no firm  decd^on until 
"w ell ittito 1971” on w hether to 
seek the presidency in  198.

"The political challenge of the 
1970s is  to  forge a  new coalition 
between the poor and  the so- 
called common m en in  the coun

try  tha t focuses on the unac
ceptable fEict tha i ou r system 
Isn 't working for m illlora of 
A m ericans,” McGovem said.

He said such a  coalition would 
Invxrive those who supported the 
1968 oandidades of Sen. Eugene 
J . McCarthy, the late Sen. Rob
ert F . Kennedy and him self plus 
traditionally D em ocratic blue 
coUar workensi.

McGovem said  he  attended a 
private dinner last week with a 
group of prom inent Democrats 
"not with the Intention of outlin
ing a  presidential cam paign” 
but to seek "views a s  to what 
the future m ay hold for the 
Democratic party  and for m e.”

“ I'm  going to  speak out very 
bluntly on the issue,” he said.

McGovem was especially crit
ical of Nixon's w elfare propos
als, which he said, despite some 
laudable provisions, constitute 
" a  pretty  mesiger response to 
the needs of the 25 million poor 
people.

"Basically, w hat the P resi
dent is doing is driving a  further 
wedge between the poor and the 
lower middle class by the im pli
cation tha t w elfare is the cause 
of poverty, ra ther than  the re 
sult, and that w elfare is  the 
cause of unem ploym ent,” he 
Enid.

U.S. ^Deeply Concerned’ 
Over Hanoi’s New Offensive
PARIS (AP) ^  U.S. Ambas

sador H enry Cabot Lodge SEiid 
today the United States Is 
"deeply concerned” w ith indica
tions th a t North V ietnam plans 
to Intensify the w ar In the hope 
of m ilitary victory ra th e r than a 
negotiated settlement.

Lodge told the SOth weekly 
session of the peace talks that 
while the United States is with
draw ing 26,000 men Euid "deci
sions a re  being tEiken” on the 
departure of additional Ameri
can forces, North V ietnam and 
the Viet Cong have been "pre
paring system atically  for a new 
offensive.”

"Within the pEist two weeks, 
we have seen growing evidence 
tha t m ajo r units of your forces 
a re  being moved to laimch new 
attacks and supplies a re  being 
prepositioned to support such 
a ttacks,"  Lodge sidd.

He declared tha t thousands of 
Vietnamese, A m ericans Eind 
others have died In recent 
weeks because North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong have chosen 
to prolong Emd Intensify the weu- 
ra th er than negotiate.

"This is tragic Eind inexcus
ab le ." he aaid. "Y our state
m ents and your acta can have 
only one .meEuiing: You are  un^ 
prepared to compromise and ne
gotiate, and you continue to 
place your trust in violence and 
terror.

"We hoped that the reports of 
a  relative lull, in the fighting In 
South VletnEun Eind the begin
ning of the reduction of Ameri
can forces In South Vietnam 
would begin to create an atm os
phere in which genuine negotia
tions could take place, leading 
eventually to peace.

"We still hope that this can 
happen, but we a re  deeply con
cerned a t the Indications . . . 
which point to lntenslflcati<m of 
the w ar by your side.

" . . .  I  think there can be no 
doubt about our Intentiona. We 
wimt to bring the w ar to an  end. 
We w ant to reach agreem ent on 
a  settlem ent that will be (a ir to 
all parties. Such a settlem ent 
win ensure the w ithdrawal of all 
non-South Vietnamese forces 
and will enable the people of 
South Vietnam freely to exer
cise their right of self-determl- 
naUan. We are  fully prepared to 
dlacuaa and consider both your 
p n p o sa ls  and ours. We want' 
genuine negoUatlan.

"We hope that your response 
to these moves will be posittve, 
directed toward a negotiated 
aetUement, ra ther than nega
tive. directed toward a  m ilitary 
victory."

South Vietnamese negotiator 
Pham  Dang l^ m  also saw the 
upsurge of fighting as  raising 
new obstocles to  peace. He said 
tbe attacks were Intended to 
conceal the Insurgent forces' 
"d eap o a te  situs tlon . . . tn the 
vain hope of creating an  UhiRon

of strength before world opinion 
Eind In your own rEuiks."

2,000-m.p.h. Pilot 
Hits for Record 
Of 500 in ‘Crate’
VAN NUYS, CaUf. (AP) —A 

test pilot for 2,000-mlle-an-hour 
spy planes se ts out Saturday In 
a 25-year-old airplane to break a 
world speed record for piston- 
eng;ine planes.

"I 'm  shooting for a t least 500 
miles an hour,” D arryl G. 
G reenam yer says of plans to fly 
a  hand-rebuilt G rum m an F82 
Bearcat. The old record of 469 
m.p.h. w as set April 26, 1939, by 
German Luftwaffe pilot Fritz 
Wendel in a M esserschm ltt 
ME109R.

G reenamyer, 33 and a  bache
lor, will take his plane up at the 
Edwards Air Force Base desert 
research  center where he regu
larly  tes ts  SR71 rtra teg ic  recon
naissance Jets for Lockheed Cal
ifornia Oo. before they are 
turned over to the Air Force.

Vernon
Konicki 

Won’t Run 
For Mayor

Announcing a t a  press con
ference yesterday that he will 
not seek the Democratic nom
ination for the poBt of Mayor, 
Joseph Konicki urged all of his 
supporters to continue to sup
port the DemExnatlc party.

Konicki, who Is a  m em ber of 
the Board of Representatives, 
Is employed by the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Co. He said 
before he contacted poUUcal 
leaders o r supporters, he check
ed with his employer to see If 
he could seek the nomination for 
m ayor of Vernon.

Konicki said he w as satisfied 
that there wsis no problem and 
acted on tha t assumption. He 
continued, " I t now develops 
that the company policy has 
been reviewed on a  high level 
and while the company encour
ages partiolpation in public se r
vice, there Is a  restriction on 
holding an  office that would de
mand substantlEil tim e.”

Noting tha t he personally 
feels that the office of m ayor Is 
not a  full-time one emd "cEin be 
handled in  the proper fashion eis 
the C harter Intended, on a  p€irt- 
time basis.”

Konicki adm itted, however, 
that the Job would take more 
tim e than h is company would 
allow. He said  In view of the 
policy of the company emd his 
own determ ination a s  to time, 
and because he would w ant to 
give the tim e needed to the 
office, " I  am  reluctantly with
drawing my nam e to r consider
ation for the Democratic nom 
ination to r m ayor."

He further noted ttuii the de
cision to withdraw m ay not pre
clude his having the opportunity 
to seek the office on another 

'occasion. He said he hoped to 
continue to serve on the Board 
of ReprceentEitlves.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will m eet today a t  8 p.m. 
In the Superior Court Room, 
Memorial Building, to endorse 
a  s la te  of candidates to r the 
November elections.

Reportedly the nomination for 
the poet of m ayor will go to 
Seymour Lavltt. Lavltt, a  for
m er repreeentnllve to the Cap4“ 
tol Region Planning Agency, re 
cently declined reappointm ent 
to that office. He to prenently 
chatoman of the Cheirter Revi
sion Commission.

for having done his 
homework, w as the best in
formed m em ber at  the group 
and attem pted to give a  chrono
logical breakdown of the m at
ter, All the controrversy, Loj-zlm 
said, appears to stem  for that 
by now infamous and difflcuU 
document. The H arris Report, 
thick and highly technical and 
the result of months of axjrk 
by a private consulting engineer- 
hig firm.

The H arris Report Is the re 
sult of a  piece of legislation 
passed In the 1967 sesaion of 
the General Assembly, which 
ordered a  s t u d y  o f  sta te
wide a ir  facilities. It has not. 
Loj-zim emphostoed, been Im
plemented, but has been placed 
on file. The proposal for an a ir
port In Coventry Is but a  sriiall 

up. But Einy seirious a ttem pt to part of th is report, and a  Cfov- 
get informed opinion on the sub- entry airport 1 ^  not been pro
ject appears not to have been Posed by the ’ legislature, but 
made, since no representatives °aly In the report Itself, 
from any sta te  agencies liv Furtherm ore, Inyxlm said, 
volved in aeronauUcaJ m atters the state cannbt come Into town 
were Invited to attend. and take land, since It has no

State Rep. Dorothy Miller and right of eminent domain where 
State Sen. Robert Houley both airports a re  concerned. If the 
came sind said they'd read that proposal gets to the point where 
there was going to be a  meet- a  ItcoI facility Is nearing rtsil-

PARISj (AP) — South Viet- m alted  deadlocked because the 
nam  WEuned HeukjI and 'the  Viet other side, "system atically  re- 
Cong today that their new bat- fused to engage In serious dto- 
tlefleld offensive raises new ob- cusslons” with the Saigon dele- 
stacles on the road to peace. gallon a t the. talks.

South Vietnamese negotiator "In  fact . . . you only WEint to 
well-deserved ccmpUment.: But Pham  Dang Lam told the SOth m ark tim e while waiting for a 
a t the sam e tim e It w as noted weekly session of the Vietnam m ilitary victory o r a  pollticel

peace talks that the Viet Oong upheaval," he added, 
attacks w ere Intended to con- The Hanoi-Vlet Cong dem ands 
ceal the Insurgent forces' nt the talks w ere tantam ount to 
"desperate situation . . .  In the a dem and for surrender, Lam 
vain hope of creating an Illusion declared. "M ilitary surrender 
of strength before world opinion by the unconditional w ithdrawal 
and In your own ranks. of forces which have come to

" P a r  from achieving any slg- assist the South Vietnamese 
nificant objective, these attacks people to resist aggression by 
and shellings only cause addi- North Vietnam, and political 
tional suffering to the Innocent surrender by abolishing all the 
civilian population and In no democratic Institutions which 
way ipipalr the potential of the the South Vietnamese people 
national and allied forces, nor have freely opted for."
affect the morale of the South - --------------------------------
Vietnamese population.

"The troops and the people of 
South Vietnam are  more deter
mined than ever to repel all a t
tacks and Inflict heavy losses on 
those who persist In their crim i
nal acts."

Referring to a recent wnrnlng 
by North Vietnamese prem ier

Ing In the papers. Mrs. Miller 
pointed out that she w as never 
called to attend, contrary  to a 
report late last week that she 
waa going to be Invited. Botli 
felt that they ehould attend,

Ity, public hearings have to be 
held and a referendum has to 
be held.

U town.speople defeat on a ir
port proposal In referendum 
the state has to go to  court, and

the towns In these m atters, 
recognizing tha reversing the 
townspeople’sc declslcsi would 
be a particularly  thorny Issue. 
Both Houley and Mrs. Miller 
corroborated Ixjyzlm's sta te
ments, but It was still obvious 
that m any of those present 
w eren't convinced.

The meeting Itself was the 
subject of ]>rai.se imd criticism 
lost night. The fact that a 
group of concerned citizens

P°‘" ‘®«1 that me

(Mrs. Miller represents An.l- 
over, Bolton and Coventry while 
Houley covers all of Tolland 
County eukI the proposed facili
ty would be close to Bolton, Tol
land Eind Vernon town lines.)

Most of the comm ent oJbout 
an airport in Coventry w as anti, 
although a few pro 's w ere ha ird  
from tim e to  tim e. But It was 
Eit best a  confusing session since 
the air was usually thick wlUi 
cantradlctions.

Kingsley said  that the aUtte 
authority he spoke to told him 
the proposed nirport would 
handle light pianos and business 
Jets. While Kingsley appeared' to  
accept this statem ent, quite Ji 
ferw citizens In the audieiufo con
tinued to Insist th a t It was Just 
another Bradley Field Eifter all.

The usual argum ents about 
noise and d irt w ere mentioned, 
and also whoi. If any, tax  bene
fits would occuer to tlie  town 
because of the proJeiA. There 
were no clear answ ers to  this 
question, however.

that very few of those present 
attend the meetings of various 
town agencies or Involve them 
selves otherwise tn town gov
ernm ent exept on an occasion 
such as this one, where they 
are  obviously going to be per
sonally affected.i 

Industrial Development Com
mission CholrmEin John Druge 
praised the good attendance nt 
the session, but said he regret- 
tc i  criticism  leveled nt his 
board tuid others over what 
they w ere doing about this.
Druge said there a re  three va
cancies on his board and anyone 
present was welcome to ser^'e, 
and that there Is alw ays a  cry
ing need for the active partic i
pation of interested townspeo
ple.

The Board of Selectmen was 
piu-Ucularly crittclsed by many ..  ^
who felt that If the three ^ e c t -  dint 1970 will
men had called a  public meet- ^̂ ® b'KBcM battles of
Ing much earlier, much of the ^® Vietnam war. Ijim  de- 
confusion ourroundlng the mat-
te r could have been cleaned up, "This wnr-mongering declarn- 
slnce the aelectnien have hod shows your stubbornness In 
the H arris Report in  their of- Piolonglng the war. It exposes 
flee for about three months now. your Intention to wait for tlie

So If appoara tha t the air- wlllulniwal of the allleil forces 
jxirt on 1,000 acrea of bind bo- <*od d 'cn to escalate your w ar of 
tween C edar Swamp Rd. and aggression. II also shows once 
Bre«id luxl Milk St. Is for from again . . . that the North Viet- 
a  reality  a t this point but If naniese Communists organise, 
and when it is, townstpcople will direct ami nurture the w ar of 
have am ple opportunity to ex- aggression In South Vletruim." 
press themselves. Uim re|>entoil earlier protests

But In the m eantim e there against incursion of North Vlet- 
t» no tru th  to the current rum or naniese iiml Viol Cong forces 
being clrculntoil by one town Into Ijios and Camliu<lui. F'ur 
realderit that the land imder the first time at the Vietnam 
consideration Is really going to peace talks, he also inentloneil 
be purchased by NASA and that Thailand as one of the victims 
Saturn rocketn will be Uumched of Hanoi's "aggression, terror- 
there. The circulator of tWs lam amt subversion."
Item, obviously a  m an with a  North Vietnam has conlln- 
hlghly developed sense of nously encouraged, hel|>ed ami 
humor, InMsta he got this In- "eynically laiulrd" the actlvl 
formaUon "on go.xl auUwrity” n „  tnsurg.-nt forces In north 
although he n>fuse« to reveal Ttmllaml, la m  asserted
hla souroe. n „  o,,, p^uce talks re
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Cttldor
Stealing the Fall Scene,.. 

The Great Pretenders!

Many Aliens in France
PARIS — The French govern

ment adm itted 276,203 imml^ 
g ran ts last year,  107,833 of 
thent a s  perm anent worker- 
residents. At least 3 million 
foreigners a re  living in France 
—more, in  proportion to popu
lation. than In any other Ehiro- 
pean country but Switzerland.

R ussia L aunches Shot
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union announced today It has 
placed a  new SEitellile in near- 
circular orbit around the earth.

The launching was the, 292nd 
in the Cosmos series and , a s  in 
previous Cosmos shots, the an 
nounced purpose WEIS "to  contin
ue studies of outer space." ,

The near-circular orbit sug
gested it  might be a  woEither 
satelilte.

CUSSES START SEPT, tnh
Pr$st|ge jobs, high wages and 
rapid advancement go only lo 
the man or woman who has 
prepared for them through 
specialized traioing. Start 
now on the road lo a new 
career. Any ol the courses 
listed below can be the hrsi 
step toward the lulure you've 
always dreamed of.
BMsintsi AMtomitlon 
CoiapuUr ProffminiRt 
0i|^ Proctssini Systemi 
KcfUMCh Traiihif

StcritarM Traii)t| 
finn SiMrtkMd 
RetmiMr ShMtkMd 
AcMUtkii
f«r ctmplftc ifilirroatien, caH;

O F H A R TFO R D
183 Ann S L .T t i i ^ U ^ e i  >

N EW  FALL FABRICS ARRIVING DAILY! 
DCLaYOUR THING! SEW  IT YOURSELF!

w

/ W
m

B/ICK
■TO-

semi
P att«nw B y: /  

SimpUdty, VoRne  ̂
Butteridi 
M cCa lb i

l!n i|iiii
VilLlS

NEXT TO CALOOR 
EXIT 93. WHJUR 

CROSS PARKWAY

A Menagerie  of Fu rs  . . .
Prt'ily cugey. IhcK wiUI new iiun-fiudc lur%' AUil 
one lo your wuuirohe tor ;i il.ish ol vopln&’iciitiiin' 
We have leopuril. woK
pnceil Irorn l ‘/ ‘>7 to .1*/ */7.

V
Grooved Wolf Look

3 4 . 0 0
rnod jc ry liL  
and aerytk 
long pile, 
layered cu i 
kidUuntiMik 
Arj>el belt

Sheared Orion  
.Aerylir Pile

, 1 7 . 0 0
W hile Onl> 
Si/ei n Id 16

\ i L  ^

M ir t f  bed

AT'oildlerM' (Groovy Pile 
Goal ami Hal Set

I '•!.< U ,| .

•Ai n iwMa
•**SS r - 15.97
stHrlH' .Aerilan X Pile Goat
li.M, 9* ettmllrntt
a , IP •>*tf «fft^ « -'»il |M*i 
aakJi M«lf Hwii 19,97
•4M «u$W  17 97

c j r .  R o v a '  "Fur-Look” Goal
 ̂• t$4j taaXvfXEgr*

r-'< • u-$ ss f—'h
^.••4 M4«l « « - 14.97

Men'* "Seal-l.ook
oa. - - .4 4 .0 0
i u i wf PE i A i l  deep p « o 
iy$ir«>'j| 1s<4r*)i ' -’ t
Ul if«.h » •-?. ' e . k - r . ^
^ a .*e t l V a: Hi*. • Ute% .

.^en*A “Otter-Look^ 
Jaeke t

l ie e p  > pde •
HU.a u/es

.39.00
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From Your Neigh hor’s Kitchen
By VTVIAN F. FEROCiSON

Dina Brownstone was bom  in 
liMhuanla, went as a  child t» 
Israel before It be«)ajne a  state, 
has lived in Rhodesia and South 
Afrioa, and finally settled In the 
United States. Her cuisine is as 
excdtlng as Dina herself. She is 
a tall girl with vibrant personal
ity. Her genuine charm and 
great sense of humor are infec
tious. Because of her individual
ity, It Is not difficult to under
stand that her p>arents would 
leave their native land to build 
a  now country, one for which 
her brother would saciifice his 
life at 18.

Dina recalls vividly her entry 
into the promised land. Under 
the British mandate, residents 
of the land to become Israel 
could not carry weapons. Her 
father had preceded the family 
a year before. Dina’s mother 
had concealed a pistol within 
the confines of a stiff under
garment.

By previous arrangement, at 
the time of customs examina
tion, mama would pinch Ihe 
baby in her arms, Dina would 
begin pummeling her other 
brother. He, being unaware of 
the plan, would react in kind. 
The clamor was exceedingly 
embarrassing to the customs 
officer who ushered the family 
out, or into Israel, with great 
haste ‘ Completely Ignoring the 
required customs check.

Later, Dina was to become 
a member of the underground in 
the development of Israel, aid
ing in the then' illegal entry of 
the Jewish peoples. As a moral 
duty, she voluntarily gave one 
year of her time to a communal 
settlement. A professional 
dancer with the Israeli Philhar
monic Orchestra and with the 
opera, she nevertheless did any 
chore required of her. It might 
mean peeling potatoes for seven 
hours. Work began at B-6 In the 
morning and was over at i  in 
the afternoon.

Dina mot her husband in Is- 
naiol while he was ocrvlng with 
the Greek army. She wns mar
ried in Rhodesia whore each of 
her five children were bom. 
Her husband's medical stud'es 
took them to South Africa. Dr. 
John Brownstone la now medical 
director of the Center for Men
tal Health at Miuuheater Mem
orial Hospital.

The' Brownirtone’s oldest son, 
David.-22,, la a pre-med atudent 
at the University of Oonnoctlcut. 
Aiiela, nearly 20, la named for 
her deceased heroic uiuUe. The 
twins, Rina and D<fborah, arc 
15 and Michael, 12.

Dina Is president of Rockvlllo- 
Vemon-Tolbiind Hadaasah. She la 
a member of tlio Women’s 
Auxiliary of Miuvhewtcr Mem
orial Hosplta.1 and serves as a 
volunteer In the physiotherapy 
department.

Dina ahoroH with us three re
cipes of different origins. The 
first is a marvelous cUMbird- 
llko coke named in honor of her 
brother who gave hds life for 
the cauoe In which lie liellevtxl. 
The Greek soup comes from lier 
husband's family, luid tlie curry 
from Soutli Africa.

Tel-Aviv I’ leoMUitry 
4 slices white bread 
1 c-an unsweetened evapomite<l 

milk
1 teospooii vniUlla 

*4 lb. jtmttcr 
6 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 — 1-lb. can fruit cocktail
1 — U4 c.ujis sugar

Remove crusts from bread. 
Break into small ploiies. Add 
evaporated milk ojid vanilla. 
Allow to stiuul for a few min
utes. (Mlxiture s h o u l d  lie 
mushy.) Urate in butter. Mix 
well.

With electric beater, lietit 
eggs, slowly adding sugar. Mix 
egg mixture wltli liiviui mix
ture. Strain fruit cocktail luul 
luld. Allow to stiuul fen- a  few 
minuted.

In ungriuused iiutai loaf piui, 
sprinkle sugar. I’Uu-e on hot 
burner on higli fbune. waUdi- 
Ing ccnstiuitly until sugiu- la 
liquid. You must wati'h ciux'- 
fuUy. Oool very slightly. Wltli 
spoon, smear eivcnly on bextom 
of pan and up sides of jian. 
This must bo done before .sugiu' 
cools off and tlio ixui must be 
w^l covered to piwent tlw 
cake sticking.

Place i»ko into luit water in 
roasting pan, haying water 
about hall way up sTdes of cake 
tin. Bake at 375 for 114 lunirs. 
Remove from roasting |Hin. t\iol 
on rock In cake pim for brief 
period. Slowly lift piui from 
coke. Sene liot or cold. May 
be served pbiln or wtUi both 
maple syrup and creiun poured 
over cake sepumtely. K<h>iw 
one week In refrigeriUor.

Greek Beun Soup 
(FuMouIuda)

3 large onions
2 center-cut soup bones wltli 

meat
marrow bones

1 — 1 lb. can tomatoes
2 tablespoons tomato puree 

salt ond pepper to taste
I optional: paprika 

1 lb. dried Great Nortliem 
beans,.

3 - 4 stalks celery
' Chop onions and fry In small, 

amount of oil in 8-quiirt ketUe 
until golden brown. Brown meat. 
Mix tomato puree with small 
amount of water and add along 
with tontatoes. Add water to 
kettle until % full. Add season
ings to taste and marrow botves. 
Bring to boll.

Wash and clean dried beans 
(it is not noceoBary to pt^esuak 
them). Add to pot with celery 
when water is boiling. Do not

/

(Ileralhl photos by Bucclvlclus)
MRS. .lOIIN BROWNSTONE

rover pot. Simmer Hlowly on ough to tuive real Indian curry, 
U/w fire. Wnitoh and stir often, you will not need to add corl-

W W IIPlot 
Aim ed At 

Japan’s Tojo
TOKYO (AP) -I- A group of 

Japanese Navy officers planned 
to assassinate Premier Hldeki 
ToJo In 1 ^  after fie refused to 
replace hts navy minister to 
help end World War n , a man 
who claims he was the leader of 
the plot disclosed today.

SokiChd Takagi, a  former rear 
admiral, said" in a telephone in
terview that Tojo unknowingly 
saved himself when he resigned 
48 hours before the officers 
planned to ambush his car in 
Tokyo.

Tojo, an army general, was 
considered Japan’s No. 1 war 
criminal. He tried to commut 
suicide when Japan surrendered 
in 1946 but was saved, only to be 
execu t^  three years later for 
war crimes.

Takagi, now 75, said that the 
assassination was to take place 
on July 20.

"All prepared secretly,”  he 
added. "We were dead sure of 
killing Tojo with the first round 
of fire.”

Takagi was elaborating on an church, 
article he wrote for the current 
issue of the magazine Bungel 
Bhunju commemorating the 24th 
anniversary of Japan's surren
der.

Takagi was chief of the Navy 
Ministry's education bureau. He 
now is one of Japan’s, jeadlng 
comimentators on mlUtaiy af
fairs.

Takagi claims he Instigated 
the plot after Tojo repeatedly 
Ignored demands from a group

Murphy - Smuk

Dinneen photo
Mrs. David Scott Murphy

Miss Sonia Smuk of Willlman- 
tlc became the bride of David 
Scott Murphy of Manchester 
Friday evening, Aug. 1, in the 
chapel of Emanuel Lutheran

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smuk of 
Wlllimantic. The brldgroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. 
Murphy of 16 Hackmatack St.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Miss Jean Con
klin was organist. Bouquets of 
gladioli and carnations were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar-
Benns should bo cooked but not ander and cayenne to your re- n«-vy ^fleers Umt he name father. She wore a
mu.shy, and the me«it wlU be clpe. Little dishea containing green silk street-length
falling off the bones. The dish shredded coconut, crushed pea- Adm. Sh^etato Shlmada designed with pearls and

------ --------  ixmona. chutney minister. “ ress, ue g pvwill now bo thick. More toma- 
toos may bo added If desired.

Greek people usually serve 
th‘«  dish with rice, raw onion 
h11i';os, land cabbage salad. The 
soup Is p’acod In a plate, then 
the diner adds these three 
Items to Ws own taste. For the 
salad, simply add oil, lemon 
Juice, salt and pepper to shred
ded cabbage.

South African Curry
1 *4 lbs. onions, chopped
2 apples, chopped
1 1-lb. can tomatocH
1 tcasTXKm cinnamon

V4 teaspoon chill powder 
a pinch to % teaspoon 
ginger 
bay leaf

3-4 whole cloves
garlic powder to taste
handful of raisins
salt and pepper to tast-i

2 heaping teaspoons curry

diner to 
in one’s

nuts, sliced 
are selected by the 
place atop the curry 
plate.

South Africans 
curry with side dishes of vari
ous salads from which several 
choices oim be mode. The pre
vious cabbage salad Is one. 
Cucumbers ixin be thinly sliced

navy minister. Yonnl was 
considered more Inclined to
ward coexisting with the West 
and more able to end the war

servo their sired," Takagi said.
He said three of his best men 

had been chosen to help him kill 
Tojo.

"Including myself, the four
layered with vinegar, salt and PO'tlenlly awaited for July 20, 
pepjier. Take canned sliced never came since Tojo re
beets, use one half the liquor ''Ifinedi as prime minister two 
from the <xm. add vinegar. An- ^>-y  ̂ earlier," he said, 
otlier salad combines chopped been carried out as
onions addc<l to diced lomnloes -'xiheduled. It might have coln- 
wllh salt and vegetable all. Po- w*th the unsuccessful at-
lalo salad Is also good. tempt In Germany (on July 20)

And now for the piece do re- ^^ler with a time
slsUmce and perhaps our most ^Is underground bunk-
imusual food of the year. In Prussia."

crystals accenting the ring col 
lar, the cuffs of the long sleeves 
and a buckle at the belted waist 
line. She also wore a matching 
pillbox hat with face veil, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses and carnations.

'.Mrs. Francis Ferrlgno of Oo- 
lumbla, Bister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a yellow dress and coat .with

Salt Lake 
Bugged By 
Brine Flies

SALT LAKE CTT Y (AP) — 
The Great Salt Lake is bugged.

Resorts and industries on the 
lake report they are being in
vaded by billions of tiny insects 
known as brine flies.

Little Lb known about the flies 
except that they apparently are 
harmless, though a nuisance. 
They don’t bfte or carry any 
known diseases or eat crops.

They have been around as 
long as anyone can remember, 
but were pretty much Ignored 
until this year when population 
explosion made it impossible to 
ignore them.

Some days they wash ashore 
in such numbers that they liter
ally turn the water black to the 
horizon. And on windy days, sun 
bathers have sometimes found 
themselves being pelted by 
"hailstorm”  of brine flies.

Industries on the lake shore 
report air conditioning filters 
and other equipment become 
clogged with he tiny Insects.

Resort owners are concerned. 
People are Maying away be
cause they can’t stand the 
droves of flies—which are no 
bigger than mosquitoes and dart 
around the ground like gnats. 
Many people, in fact, mistake 

.them for gnats at first says one 
resort owner.

The Utah Travel Oouncll, the 
state’s tourist promotion agen
cy, has become so concerned it 
has announced plans for a full- 
scale war against the pests.

Even Gov. Calvin L. Rampton 
says something must be done.

The question is; What?
Killing the flies is no problem.
Resort owners say they are 

killing them by the basket full 
almost every day. But by the 
nexi day, or even later the same 
day, the flies are back in full 
force.

"What’s the use?”  asks Jack 
Nell, co-owner of one beach. 
"They Just keep coming. Be
sides they die after two days 
anyway."

Entomologists from the Unl-

lUiodcoUi, two native tribes ex- However, he said the Japa- 
Ist, the Zulu and the Mosliona. knowledge In ad-
Once a year, the tribespeople ' ’xnce of the German plot, and 
wait for a great deUcacy. They "neither did the German-s have 

... V... . j  catch flying ants by the mil- nny means to kmvw of ours.”
corliimlcr ami ciivenne to Hons and fry tlu>m wliole until three men who were to
tiiHte 

'4 cup vinegar
1 tiiblcHpooii .sugar
2 lb.s. lamb, beef or clilck- 

on, diced
Fry onions. While doing so, 

add anples and fry together un
til golden brown. Remove from 
fire and add next nine Ingredl- 
endts. Simmer.

While mixture Is simmering, 
eoniblnc coriander, eiiyenne 
sugar iiml \llnegar Into a paste 
In cup. Kill cup with water and 
add to pan. Taste and eorreet 
seasoning. (This is the lime to 
add more herbs If desired,)

Add meat and conk on low 
fire. Check for taste again. 
When meat la nearly done, [xi- 
tntoos may bo aililwl, eul lii 
quarters. Simmer until pota
toes are cooked. The gravy 
ahould be thick. Serve with rice.

If you are wondering how an 
Indian dish came out of Africa, 
It Is because many Indians live

very <;risp. No cooking oil 1h re- help him kill Tojo "are alive In home of the bridegroom s
qulred as tlie ants are <>lly In 
Uiemselves,

Siulill children are paid by to
bacco owners to remove a par
ticular bug from the plants. A 
{Hinny ts {Hild for every 10 
grasstu>p{H-r-type bugs collect- 
,ed. There Is no problem getting 
workers as tt«i Insects are 
taken home «iml fried in the 
same niiumer as above. Now 
Isn't Unit oimy?

No, Dina cmildn't quite bring 
herself to taste the little dell- 
cactew. How's your appetite for 
dlniior?

Men LoHeTediipers Easily
NEW YORK (A P )—The av- 

orajfe man Uwu'tt hlM tom i»r 
aUml twlco at* fivqmmlly iuh the 
averufft* woman, reveaL'i an 
lnvt»h'UKatlon of an̂ m̂* at Colum- 
t)Ui UnlverHtty.

The -lu<lt< ate.H Umt the

Japan today,'' Takagi said, but 
he rafiwed to dl^losc their 
namefl.

In the southern part. They weiv '"'erage man Uxse.s Ids lem{H‘r
ImiHjrted for work on sugar 
plantations. An intelligent 
group, many have iMieome ex
tremely wealthy. ,

The word curry stems from 
"turcarri,’ ’ a Hindu woi^i which 
Is a|)|illed to any kind' of slew 
simmered with spices. There Is 
some difference of o|>lnlon as to 
pro{H)rtlons and spices, so you 
can suit yourself.

Should you bo fortimatc en-

about six times a week, against 
alMHit lliriw' tantrums tor the av- 
eragx' woman.

It was jilso noted that while 
women IimmI to lo.si‘ their tenifier 
when soimsme ha.s done or said 
something they consider dlsn- 
gri eable, men .seem to lake (Hir- 
soiial grlevaiuH-s miller calmly. 
Instead Uh‘  .simnger w 'x gx>t iqv 
set ow r tldagiH: flat llr»>n faulty 
mzors, tniffle Jams ami so on.

Sales Tax RcH^unl
HARTPURD (AP) Shite 

Tax Commissioner John L. Sul
livan lias dl.sclo.sed tluit the last 
Iwo-your fl.si-al (Hirlixl IncliuU'd 
a record-setting collection of 
S'lH.l million in sales taxes <hir- 
Ing the final quarter.

Sullivan re|H>rl('d Weilne.silay 
that one major cause for the 
siakk'n .spurt of sales tax rev- 
I'liiu' inu.st have laierv last-minute 
buying to iMUit the Increo-ss- In 
the tax from 3Mi to 5 per cent 
July 1.

The 1967-61) fiscal {Hiriod pro- 
dmxHt nearly $333 million in 
.state sales taxes, ho said. Tlu' 
biennium closed with sales lax 
mvenues of $6.8 million more 
than anllcl{>ated. Sullivan noted.

{xarents. For a wedding trip to 
the Virgin Islands, Mrs. Murphy 
wore a yellow dress ■with 
matching accessories. The cou
ple Is living ojt 133E HlUlard 
St.

Mrs. Murphy, a 1966 graduate 
of Windham High School, WUU- 
montic, la em(xloyed in the re
quirements do(>artment of Pratt 
and Whitney Dlidslon of United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford. 
Mr. Murphy, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, served 
for two years with the U.S. 
Army, including a tour of duty 
in Vietnam. He is attending 
Manchester Community College.

LOFT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG C O .
167 M.vi> s'rKKp; r

BICYCLES
i - A R o e a T  a e u c c T i o r l  o f
N E W  ■ IC V C fU E S  IN T H E  

V E R N O N  A R E A

ProfetMlonaliy AM embled

POST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREEJ, ROUTE 30 

VERNON, CONN. 872-3169 
EXPERT REPAIRS 

ON BICYCLES
MON. THRU .SAT. 

9:30 !• 6:30 P.M. 
E»ccp< Fn. Ni(r» 'Til 9 P.M.

An Qloyolea and Bepalra 
Qaanatinteed

afim ir

American Beauty ’

Wigs
(Pre-Stylinjr As Is) L

\  \

Special!  ̂ $ ^ ^ .9 5

Villaj^e Lantern 
Beauty Salon ,-

••WnG ANNEX”

250 Broad St., Manchester • 6-13--19-19

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND CISPUVED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

U SD A
CHOICE

CHUCK of BEEF
APPROXIMATE CUTS

Chuck Steaks— Chuck Roast— London Broil—  
Shoulder Clod Roast— Beef Stew— Chuck Ground 

ALL tHIT, WRAPPED AND SHARP FROZEN 
APPROXIMATE WEIGHT 110 LBS.

OHK OWN CURED

lb

EXTRA LEAN - FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Scotch Ham $1,39 Chuck Ground ib.89c
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Grofe & W eigel— Mucke's— First Prize
FRANKFURTS and Cold Cuh

45 VARIETIES—vSLICED TO ORDER 
HAM SALAD—POT.VTO SALAD^-COLE SLAW—MACARONI SALAD

Lat us fill your frtaiar with U.S.D.A. choka moots, nothm pouhry, 
Saobrooh Form fruits and vaqatobias. Sava lip to 15 to 20% cuid 
•ot liha^ king. ___________________ . __________ _

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
St BISSB.L ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Televiaion
5:00

5:46
6:00

6:06
6:30

(3) BurtcefB Law „
(8-22) Mike Dougtae 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) D arid Frost
(18) Underdog 7:30
(20) This Is the Life
(30) Munsters
(40) F  Troop
(40) Weather
(40) Truth or Conaequences
(20) U.S. Navy Film
(30) F  Troop
(is) Dennis the Menace
(8) I Love Lucy
(24) Friendly (Slant
(3^10-12) News. Weather,
Sports.
(40) Newsbeat
(24) Mlsterogers Neighbor- ®-90
hood
(22) Highlights
(18) Leave It to Beaver m .m
(30) McHale's Navy W-«*
(30) Highway Patrol
(40) 77 Sunset 8 M p
(8) Frank Reynmds
(IB) My Favimte Martian in-ao
(34) What's New
(20) Canadian Film in-sn
(10-23-30) Huntley-Brlnkley ifl.-00
(3-12) Walter (Tronkite

: (20) News
I (18) What's My Line U:26

(22-30-10) News. Weather. U:30
Sports
(21) Life in the Balance

(10) AUrad Hltcticnck
(3) Alter Dinner Movie
(30) Buntley-Brinkley
(8-13) Truth or Oonaequenoes
(M) Fidk OulUr
(18) IM la  Reese Show
(13) Animal World
(10) Thursday Night at ths
Movies
(303300) Daniel Boone 
(8-40) Blylng Nun

E A B & b of Boating 
Tha Prisoner 
) That Olri 
(8-10) Bewitched

i34) News in PeispecU3re 
18) Merv Griffin 
30-2330) Ironside 
(g-iO) This is Torn Jones 

(3-12) Thursday Night Movie 
(10-30-2330) D rag W  
(34) (Battle of CiStodien 
(10-2033-30 Dean Martin Pre
sents The Golddiggera 
( 8) The Outcasts 
(40) It Takhs a  Thief 
(18) Newa
(18) Ten-Thirty Miovie 
(33) Film 
(34) Crttlque 
(3-»dO-12333040) News, 
Sports, Weather (C)
(30) Detectives 
(3) Thursday Staillght 
(8-40) Joey BlMiop 
(10-30-2330) Tonight Sborw 
(12) Late Movie

SEE 8ATURDA»-S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U8TINOS

Radio
(This listing Includes only llinse news broadcasts nC 10 or 11
minute length. Some stations iwrrv otXwr short newscasts.)

WMCR—m
S:00 HAiHurd HigTaight/ 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gsidlght 

12:00 Quiet Houra
WPOP—1414 

5:00 Danny d a y ioo  
0:00 Dick Heattiertor 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:U0 Gary OirarOwnfP—u»
6:00 News 
5:16 Speak Up 
6:00 ifewB
6:16 Speak ^  BaiUoro 
6 :t f LowoU 'raomas 
6:66 Phil Rlzsuto 
7:00 The World TotUfO 
7:20 Frank OlCtord 
r:80 Speak Dp Sporu 
4.10 Speak Up Sports 
d:30 Speak Up nartfi 

il:80 Barry Farher 
12:16 Slsn Offwnc—iMi
5:00 Afternoon Edltlos 
i»:r6 Market Report 
6:20 Weather

6:26
6:36
7:00
7:16
7:20
7:30
7:60
8:00
9:06
9:30

10:00
U :00
U:20
11:30

Strictly Sporu 
Afte.rnoon Edltloe 
Accent 69 
Now
David Brinkl^
News o f the worid
Joe Geragtola
Pop Concert
Nlgh»>eat
Analogue
Night6eat
News, Weather
Sports Final
O ^ er Slda of the Day

,orc

U Q I f O R S — W IN E S  
C O R D t A l S  

MiniRium PifciUM
ARTHUR nnN i

matching pillbox hajt, and car- verslty of Utah and Utah State 
ried a ooocade bouquet of yel- university have .begun studying 
low roees and oamatlonB. the problem and tend to agree

Robert J. Murphy of Manches- wl'th a theory that the popula- 
ter served aa his brother’s best tlon growth is cyclic and, hope- 
man. Ushers were Charles A. fully, now is at the {)*9ii of the 
Scott, cousin of the bridegroom; cycle and will drop next year.
and Gregory S. M e ro v o n lch ,________________________________
both of Manchester.

Mrs. Smuk wore a yellow 
dress with maitchlng aocesso- 
ries. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a jjdnk dres.s ■with match
ing accessories.

A reception for 60 was held

Bullard Operator 
Horizontal Boring Mill 

Operator
Aircrait Sheet Metal Mechanics

1st and 2nd shift oponin^s 
AH fringe benefits

1st Class Mechanics only need apply

TABOO Manufacturing Goi, Inc.
TUNNEL RD. VERNON, CONN.

DRIVEWAY SEALER
RENEW AND 

ROTECT YOURl 
DRIVEWAY

5 G A LLO N  
P A I L

5 GALLONS COVERS 
300 SQ.FT.

BLACKTOP
PATCH

$■95

75 BLACKTOP 
SQUEEGEE

Just 10 weeds and 
feeds 10 sq. ft.

WEED ’N 
GREEN

^2.95/25 lbs.

Excellent control of broadleaf 
weeds plus complete feeding 
w ith-10^  lawn food.

? a i /A  ■ '  ■
TURFOOD SPfCMl
Only(

lURfDOD
SPECUL...

50  L B S

G reen s law ne 
Mp feet!
The popular 
10-6-4 form ula preferred by 
thousands c)f home owners. 
25% of nitrogen is organ ic.

REGULAR 
10-6-4

50  LB S

Agwoy Homo & Garden Contnr
Otot .  —  E x it «a, e i a Su u

Uie TOtXAND TURNnUC N KAB  CALOOn

O PEN  W EEKD AYS 8 - 5  SA T U R D A Y S  8 - 1 2
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Hebron

Football League 
To Hold Tryouts 
Tomorrow Night

Tryouts tor Midget Football 
League (^leerleaders will be held 
tomorrow ervenlng at 6 at the 
Rham High School Field.

Ail interested giiia, ages nine 
through IS, from Hebron, And
over and Martbocough are In
vited to attend.

If there are any questions, 
please'’contact Mrs. Nancy (3a- 
hiU of London Park.

" Retula OUed
The Board of Selectmen have 

announced that the fbUoiwlng 
roads will be oiled the 'weeks of 
Aug. 18 and Aug. 3S: Hebron 
Center, Marjorie Circle, Bur
rows HIU, Hope VoUeiy, Retdy 
HW.

Also, (Sra'yvllle, Loveland, 
East, Walnut, Hickory, Oak. 
Elizabeth, Jan Dr., West, Abbey, 
Sak Box.

Also, Prentlaa Hill, Hall, Meet
ing House, Slocum (Rt. 85 end), 
Martin, West, Foote and Mur
phy.

dation “ that ftrtt priority be 
gtvHi to use of the Memorial 
Building property cuid recom
mendation regarding its use, 
considering: Use of present 
structure with ajnut>i»1&te ol- 
terattons and/or erection of new 
buikUpga on the alto which will 
contonn to the envlrcna."

The town had been oonalder- 
ing selling the Memorial Build
ing on Park PI., along with the 
aMe of the former Henry Build
ing, Several groups have filed 
pedtions against the a ilin g  and 
the demoUbon of the building.

Rose said he received a letter 
from U.S. Rep. William St. Onge 
who U working on a proposal 
made by the chamber to consol- 
Idato the three port offices in 
town, and the puUlng back of 
RFD routes to the Individual 
town post offlcea In the area. 
The letter stated the matter la 
stiU being pursued.

Mrs. Yost 31
Mrs. Otto Tort of 66 Thomas 

St., Rockville, ts 61 years old 
today. She has lived in Rock
ville all of that time with the 
exception of perhaps her first 
year.

Mrs. Yost and her husband 
celebrated their 70th wedding

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nothin To Please)

E. MnMMC TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED. ■ FBI. tin •

pidure frames for art photos 
O ld eortifieatos 59e aid op

1969 VOLKSW AGEN
DELUXE SEDAN

• AIR CONDITIONING
• WHITEWALLS
• PUSHBUTTON RADIO
• PLUS EXTRAS

E l it e . '

Search Continues for Ammosaurus Remains
still chipping old blocks at the new Rt. 6 construc
tion site near Bridge St. are Dr. Peter Galston 
(foreground), curatorial assistant at Yale Univer
sity Peabody Museum of Natural History, and 
Philip Perkins. The two men are in the Peabody 
team probing red sandstone slabs from the former 
bridge, looking for other skeletal remains of the

Ammosaurus major specimen found" in 1884 at the 
Wolcott quarry in Buckland. Dr. John H. Ostrum, 
directing the team, this morning said there were 
some blocks that looked “ suspicious.”  These were 
to be more carefully examined this aftemixin and 
possibly trucked to New Haven for further study. 
(Herald photo by Silver)

Mr. w ? M ^ ^ H ^ d 'o r a y  of ^ v e n m » y  Hut Octobar. He U
Hebron Green will celebrate «  ">*“ >•
their 50th wedding anniversary 1**® Toet homestead and
wlU) an open house Saturday “ >® cwpl® ** active In the 
from 2 to 6 p.m. Union CongregaUonnl Church.

Talent Sbowcaae Friends and relatives remem-
The Harvest Fair Committee bered her today with hundreds 

will liold a talent ahowcase of birthday cards.
Sept. IS at the OUead Hill .
School. Anyone Interested In ■ — ------
taking part la asked to contact 
Mrs. Walter Berk of North St.

The fair is sponsoivd by the 
Hebron Recreation Oouncll Inc.

$AVE
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TTKB. —  TALCOTTVILLB

Read Herald AdvertisementB

A Toast to Three Men 
Who Left Sky Unlimited

U.S. Prints 
New Rules 
For Meats

(Continned from Page One)

Vernon

CofC Votes 
Resolutions 
On Bylaws

W. GLENNEY CO.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

their return today to Houston. 
"When they go abroad they will 
also get a  welcome,”  the Presi
dent grinned.

Outside, several thousand 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  peacefully

tional peak when Nixon honored 
astronauts Virgil I. Grissom, 
Edward H. White n  and Rioger

(Continued, from Page One) 

tions, but these and some new

On recommendaUan of the ex
ecutive committee of the Rock
ville Area Chamber of Oom-

ftolumbla. “ When Neil and I sa
luted tlie flag, all Americans, I 
tliink, saluted it with us."

Collins rose and turned to Nix- g  C3ial!fee who died during <®atures would have toll Import meroe. the Boord of Dtrectoni 
on, saying, "Mr. President, here mission training at Gape ^  rtates begin operating yesterday approved two rwolu
stands one proud American.”  Kmnedy Jan. 27, 1967-a date programs. -------------------- - ----- -----------

The trio appeared chipper de- Nixon called "a  day of soxhtess All meat sold in Interstate 
against the war In "Vietnam', aplte the grueUng day which be- and a day of shock.”  commerce—about 86 per cent
Marching along the Avenue of P^esi- widows Pat White and Betty consumed in the country—now
the Stars in fixmt of the half- dential Jet to New York a t y  and Grissom received their hus- federally In^wcted. But the 
moon shaped, 16-story, $32 mil- a mammoth welcome along bands, decorations. Chaffee's department ertlinntes there are 
Hon hotel they waved signs and Broadway, traddUonal canyon of widow, now Mrs. William Can- about 16,000 meat ptarts doing 
chanted, "Stop the war’ ’ and heroes. field of Houston, Tex., did not business entirely within rtates
“ Power to the people.”  After a  visit to the United Na- attend. No reason was given. lines and not siXbJeot to federal

Nixon said toasting the tuxe- tions, the astronauts and their "W e have the privilege some- Inxpection. 
do-clad astronauts was "the families flew to Chicago. times of standing on the shoul- The Wholesome Meat Art and

Uons epneeming changing of the 
bylaws.

With only seven members of 
the board present and needing 
II tor a  quorum, president Rich
ard Rose contacted tour mem
bers to vote by proxy. Ih e 
tour agreed to cost their votes 
with t2ie majority ot those 
present.

The bylaws are silent about 
a nominating committee. *1710

LAW N MOW ER

highest privilege I could have ^ d e  down Michigan <*̂ 8̂ of the giants who have ^ y ’s new r e g u l a t i o n s  ^
LiMinibA ariif4 T*Ha T w-urt EOfl© bofOPC UB* til© PrCffWdlt rOffIt & C8JTip&lgTl

nation’s

Let’s raise our glasses to A'venue and through The Loop S®*'® 
America’s astronauts.”  jq ^be Civic Opnter where they

As Vice President Spiro T. received medals from Mayor 
Agnew read citations, Nixon Richard J. Daley and an expres- 
presented the trio with the' Med- gratitude from the peo

ple of Illinois from their gover
nor, Richard B. OgU-vle.

Then it was on to Los Angeles, 
to complete touching the ..na
tion’s three iorgeet cities.

At the hotel, es the band 
broke into "Hail to the Chief,”

al o f Freedom, the 
highest civilian honor.

Agnew said, “ This great un
dertaking will be remembered 
as long as men wonder and 
dream and search for truth on 
this planet and among the 
stars.’

said before presenting the poe- y®®r» by critica of current 
thumoi* medals. inspection prertices, In-

Alao honored was Steve Bales, eluding consumer advocate 
26, a flight control officer who Ralph Nader, 
flashed a go-ahead signal to Ea- "Bad meet is, and has been a 
gle in the face of computer long: time good bustneOs.’ ’ Nod- 
wamti^s that might have er told a  Senate agricultufb «lb - 
forced them to abort the landing committee. "This traOflo is 
and return to moon ort>lt. drawn heavily to Irtrartote

Many in the audience were markets because of the nonex- 
aviation pioneers who forged Irtence, laxity or complicity of 
the way to the threehrtd of government regulation."

the election of a five-man nom
inating committee by the board 
at or before the September 
meetkng. 'This committee wUl be 
responsible for bringing in a  
Ust of nominees to the October 
meeting tor the offlcos of prert- 
(Wit, vice president, secretary 
and treasurer.

The second resolution calls 
for the newly elected prertdent 
to appoint a byiawa revMon 
oommisoian within the flrrt 80 
days of his tenure. This will be 
for the conrtderatton of recom
mending ctuu^ree In the birtaws

First Come— First Served

3-HP BRIGGS-STRAHON ENGINE
Model H200-9 

Keg. 149.95

22" 3V2-HP BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINE

LAW N M O W Q t ”S!̂ .

*44.88

*64.88
20" SVzoHP lriggt>Srratton Enghia

LAW N MOW ER
Rewind Starter—Model 8212

S P E C IA I. 0 0

Said Armstrong: " I  suspect traditional presidential entrance space. want roaches in my
that perhaps the most warm, march, Nixon strode briskly They Included MaJ. Alexander 'mert and I don’t suppose you
genuine feeling that all of us into the mammoth rust-color p. de Severesky, aviation de- ‘R*'”  Betty Fumees, coniMmer ______^  ^
could receive came through the baUroom followed by his ■wife, .signer; rocket expert Wernher affairs advisor to former Preel- including the one concerning the
cheers and shouts, and most of Agnew and the astronauts and von Braun; and German air- ‘^'4. Lyndon B. Johnerm, told n om in a l^  committee,
all, the smiles of our fellow their wives. The crowd—most plane deslgne Willy Measerach- *be name committee. •phe directors, also approved
Amerteans.”  celebrities In their own right— mitt. Stelnmetx said one of Ihe ma- g flve-polrtt recommendation

Aldrin took note of the faith in applause. Hollywood atara Included Bob k*** provlslcna in today’s  propoe- rnade by iJie Economic and De-
he said Americans put In the finishing the flirt of beef Hope, Red Skelton. James Stew- ala p e r i l s  feder^ authorities velopment Committee which
Apollo flight and Its meaning for ^ o r e  a desaert art- and Don Rowan and Dick •«) detain suspected meat in tn- headed by Ralph Upman
the future.  ̂ called Clair de Lune (moon-

"We flew Eagle aiid (3o um a Nixon and Agnew eacort-
wlth your hands helping on ^  Armstrong, 39; Aldrin, 39,
the controls and y ^  spirit be- chums, 38, on a round of
hind us,”  he told the g ^ ® ^   ̂ ,gbles, shaking hands and
a national television audience, ®
referring to the moon-lander chatting.
Eagle and the main spacecraft The evening reached an emo-

‘

ONE ONLY—24” 4 HP. Brin»«tnitUin Eiwinr

RID ING  MOW ER R «. 1219.56 *199.56

terrtate commence whereever It

Congress To Buffet 
Nixon Tax Proposal

(Centtnned from Page One) - • ‘ ~ h -i.'  could not deduct more than half
cemed with matching federal of his Income—paying taxes on
Income with spending—argued the remaining half.

However, the committee ex-

There were dlptomats from 83 *» *wmd. States would have (he 
c«untrie»-"the greatest repro- authority over ItUrartate
santatton at a sUte dlimer ever ,
he!d in the United States ot Under the old law," Stetn- 
America." the President said, metz sold, "our aWUty to art on 

Against the burnt orange de- produrta lorgefy
cor of the ballroom -"earth col- oonflne^.to the premtoes of
ors" as the globe la seen from Pl«nto. Now we have (he arthor- 
apace-the scene was aglltler Ry (o detain and seize meat ort- 
from camHellght, chandeliers “ ‘<*® plarts." 
and reflections from highly pol- Another Impoitant {vovljdon, 
Ished sUver service and cande- Stebimrts said, Involves stricter 
]aU,ra. cortrol over rendering works

The dashes of color from the etmllar piante which deal in 
women' long gowns were offset uaed tor (nedlbie
b>- the men’s dark tuxedos. *"

it is bad policy to allow one au
thority to disburse money It 
does not have the responsibility 
of raising.

In contrast, Rep. Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan, the House 
Republican leader, spoke of 
revenue sharing as part of the 
"New Federaiism”  that "will 
return government to the peo
ple.’ ’

While the budget is now in 
surplus, under the new account
ing system introduced in the 
Johnson administration, it still 
is in deficit by the old system 
that distinguished between col- 
lecticms for the general fund and 
for trust funds. This is a distinc
tion Mills, among others, often 
emphasizes.

One feonale observer scanned 
the audience and noted "every- 
tiling from Dior dreeses to pants 
gowns . . . but no minlskiTts."

There were spun sugar deco
rations. all with an Apollo 11 
theme, and the creamy desserl

eluded two Important tax 
preferences for the oil Industry
-th e  came in the shape of moon land- ssm a r
certain excessive ln t ^ b le _  ^  decirton wlU be msde later

Although federal receipts are about through a  misunderstand- 
expected to grow by $10 billion- mg in Ways and Means. He said

drilling costs. TTBeae rtlll „^ y -»ca p e  e | i^ to  the poliH of cra- 
be d u c t e d  even though they ^  “ > American
may take a taxpayer below the ^  .
50 ^ r  cent Umlt.

ts almcrt certain, the ^
Treasury expert said, to mean The rej^cas said:
that wealthy taxpayers will use c ^ e  to,teace tor all man-
the other preferences to wipe kind. President’s Dinner honor- 
out half his taxable Income and *’’6  Apoito 11 artronauts, Aug. 
then apply the depleUon allow- 1̂ . 1069." 
ance and drilling cost prefer
ences to cancel out the, other 
half.

OU tnterests are rttUng pretty, 
he said. Others most likely will 
try to get In on the act.

Ctairman Wilbur Mills. D- 
Ark., t i r i  the exclusion came

products.
'Die propcjsals eliminate many 

of the exempUons in meat In- 
spertlon requirements. Inciud- 
tng those Involving alsughter of 
Uvestook on forma.

PubHc comment, on the .regu
lations win be accepted until 
Got. 13. Btelnmetz said a final

on

$12 bllUon a year as the econo
my expands, the House-passed 
tax reform bill would absorb bji 
esUmated $2.4 bilUon of thU.

Built-in growth factors in ex-

he will try to remove tt If the 
bUl goes to conference commit
tee after Senate action.

Lost for -Night
ADAMS. Maas. (AP) — Twen

ty young girl campers and thelr 
three adult cxjunseHors were led 
to safety Wednesday after 
spendqtg on uncomtortabVe 
night in the woods on Mt. Grey- 
lock.

The girl campers, aU about 12

any changes and when to put 
the proposala into etfert.

Passage of the bill was iwllsd. 
as a landmark victory for coei- 
rumeni. designed to make sura 
that meat the housewife puts on 
her dinner table is pure and un
tainted.

14’hen President Johnson 
signed the biil, he gave csie of 
Ibe rtgnlng pens to author Upton 
Sinclair, who hod started the 
pure-meat crusade In 1906 wMh 
a  novel dracribtng condlttona In 
Flicking plants

Strinmetz said "the real 
thrust of the law -and Lhasa 
proposals. U that when the 
rtaZes devrtop their ce«m pro
grams all meat sold to consum
ers will have to be Inspe^tad.
"There Just arlll be no barta un

is
headed by Ralph Llpman.

A copy of the recommenda
tion will go to Mayor John 
Grant and the Board of Repre
sentatives for consideration.

It reads: "The Rockville Area 
(.'hamber of Commerce wishes 
to place Itself on record as fol
lows :

"1. That the present Town of 
Vernon office facilities are In
adequate, not In keeping with 
or adaptable to required expan
sion;

"2. That certain centraliza
tion of all town facilities would 
be helpful;

"3. That the center of Rock
ville la the most appropriate 
location for centralizing serv
ices;

"4. That s study should -be 
made of space requirements 
and

"S. That a study then be un
dertaken to come up with plans 
for a building and site." 
becauae moot of ttw board mom- 
bars feK tt was too oonlrovetatel 
a Bubjort right how.

This coocomad a rscomman-

FAMILY SIZE 21’  FONTAILE

BRAZIER

4 »
IN $TN.

A d I u i  I - 
able, chromed 
grid;  handles: 
tubular  steel 
legs, braces.

20 WINDOW FAN
NiO. IM I  SAVE MTt

ONLY 1488

Aluminum b i s d s i i  
2 i p t s d t i  m otor 
novsr neodi oiling. 
Snap - out s s  f s  I )T 
grills (or clNOlng.

B/mokmlhokmr
U-278 
DELUXE 
LAWN 
EDGER 
&
TRIMMEI

hands ot the Senate Finance
isUqg federal programa not like- 'com m ittee, which Includes a
ty to be aboUahed would soak up 
more of the fiscal growth dlvl 
dend.

Rich Still Have 
Tax Loopholes

(Cantiiiiied from Page One)

committee or on the Senate 
floor, MilU would not get anoth
er (;rack at it-

Mllla aaid many members of 
his committee apporenUy were 
under the Imprefokon that the 
oil indurtry had been taken care 
of adequately by a cut tn the oft 

Toatmenta in such a sray aa to depleticn allowance from 27% to 
bucsch all these preferencee and 20 P**" cent, 
dedortlata to the point sstsere So. said Mills, when the argu- 
they equaled thrtr Income—and ment was made that th^ o4l-re- 
thus pay no taxea. lated ttenu rtsould be excluded

So, the committee orrote Into front 4he mtfomum tax pre^d- 
tte  bUl a  provteo to Hmll these rton. they went akxig. unaware 

so that a taxpayer of the ovctoll Impact

years of age, became separated
H ^ lU r .  the btU ia 'now in the der the law tor selling unln-

day Thetr counseUorB bsiflt a  spected meat to consumers "
Are to ward off the chill of the Department officials wouki 

_______ _______ _ -  ** dayhtwak. one of not ertlmate| the number of
oU. If thritem  to not altered in .*^!^**'. r tst^  expected to be ready with
_____ Tort City- totmd
n u m b e r  o f  a e n o t o r a  f r t e e u l ly  t o

the sroods and called tor help 
Forest srardens and vohjn- 

teera kreoted the mlaaing glrta 
and led them to safety

their \own lns$>ectK)n programs

F o r m  A k a o c ia t io n

by the Dec 1$ deadline 
OooperaUre sgrrements pro- 

>-uhng tor federal aafotanos 
have been signed srlth 44 states 
and Puerto Rico thus far Thaos 
sgreements are only the founda
tions for developing state lo- 

TORONTO lAP)  — FormaUon/'P*rt»on programs 
of the Natlanai Hockey '  — gli~^ OmnecUcut. New Hamprtilre. 
Referees and Lineamen Asoorta- Maine. Indiana u d  Wyoming 
Won was announced Tuesday by are In the legal proreoa of da- 
Joaeph Kane, counsel tor the veiojang agreements Only Na- 
group Kane formerly was proa- braslu does nrt have legudotton 
idenl of the Central Hockey In rtte authorizing taderal-atela 
League co-operatlcn under the art,.

HAVE 
—  U —  
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T^sh^s
BRAND NEW  

STORE
D f r m

MANCHESTER  
; PARKADE

HOMK o r  THB

Q t r i i x R ite
SHOE
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SIMPLEX SHOE

SHRUB 
and HEDGE TRIMMER
side handle (or led or 
right hand:  deep cul 
blade; 2 ampt

• • rr .
RYLOM REIHFOMEO VIHYL

^  GARDEN HOSE

4 complettly nea de»i|iw1 uml 
with leeluftf IhsI nr* unuir- 
pnted ittuMi H P motor 
Ihil movtt Ihe cullim tMsde $1 
13,0(X) rpm fjcivpre winied 
blade detri »wty tnttftotm 
tm t  At en edfer. the unit will 
french en ed;e up to (• ' deep' 
Al e tnmmer. meriued wheeh 
provide inettr rneneurerttslity
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ries ib is St 0*. R t 
tntorcsd with r»y 
Ion truck tire cord 
B rstf couplingi

Reg L$l

EMydt*Ap66tabl6 I I - Im A

KETTLE 
GRILL

16“
Chroma ■ pistsd 
grid, black por- 
cslsin covered 
cooker, alumi
num leg« told.

Mo/o Diseounl 
On All Other 
BroiierSi Fans 

and Garden Hose 
In Stock
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No Doubt About Comeback 
.For Jim Palmer After Gem

BALTIMORE (AP)— A 
year ago, Jim Palmer had 
some nagging doubts about 
his future in baseball. Last 
night, starting for only the 
second time after his lat
est Yo Yo trip to the dis
abled list, the Baltimore 
right hander didn’t think 
he’d last nine innings.

But the 28-year-old hurler, who 
gets tremendous leverage from 
his long arms, held the Oakland 
Athletics in check with a blaz
ing fast ball and hurled a no- 
Mtter as the Orioles won 8-0.

The superb effort added lustre 
to the already remarkable come
back of a pitcher who In 1966 
became the youngest ever to 
hurl a World Series shutout and 
then faded into obscurity with a 
series of back and shoulder ail
ments.

If he remains healthy, the 
articulate Palmer could parlay 
his talent and good looks into a 
profitable future, x

Palmer didn’t mention the no- 
hltter on the Baltimore bench, 
but while Baltimore batted in 
the eighth inning he gave the 
choke sign in front of his team
mates. Then he almost choked 
in the ninth.

After walking slugger Reggie 
Jackson for the third time. 
Palmer retired Sal Bando on a 
liner to center field and Danny 
Cater hit into a force play.

With the crowd of 16,826 giv
ing encouragement with rhyth
mic applause, Palmer Jumped 
ahead of Dick Qreen on two 
swinging strikes before walking 
him. Then Tom R e y n o l d s  
walked, loading the bases.

The count went to 1-2 on 
Larry Haney, a former Palmer 
batterymate, before he ground
ed sharply to shortstop Bobby 
Floyd for a game-ending force.
"A  nohltter la matter of luck," 

Palmer conceded. "The balls 
are hit at somebody. I had some 
good plays behind me, and we 
scored a lot of runs so I was 
able to coast.”

Palmer said the choke sign - 
a hand wrapped around the 
neck — was a Joke aimed at 
Oriole pitchers Dave McNally

“iTninM”! Cards Reach Second
After Belated Start

NEW YORK

Hib»—Bdair, Baltimore 14A; 
OUva, Minnesota 142.

Doubles— R̂. JaokBon, Oak
land 29; Oliva, Minnesota 29.

Triples—Clarke, New York 6; 
Six tied at S.

Hosne runs—R. Jackson, Oak
land 42; F, 
ton 37.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
66; Campaneris, Oakland 40.

pitching (12 dedsdons)—'Mc
Nally, Baltimore 16-2, .889,
3XX2; Palmer, Baltimore U-2, 
.646, 1.77.

S t r i k e o u t s  —^McDoweB,
Cleveland 191; Lollch, Detroit 
179.

Taylor, the pride of Bell Buck- 
el, Tenn., has compiled a  6-1 
mark since be came up from 
Tulsa on May 29. It was his firrt 
big league diutout— ĥe hurled a 
six-hitter—and avenged his <ntly 
loss—to the Dodgers earlier this

American League  ̂ .
Batting (300 ajt bats)—Carew,

Minnesota .362; R. Smith, Bos- 
U»i .3M.

Rune—R. Jackson, Oakland
101; P. Robinson, Baltimore 90. ■ • ,  ̂ __ ____ , „,

^ l S ^ e T ; ^ t h e ^ b s a n dn^re 104, KUlebrew, Minnesota tjggjj inject- we’d have to win them ail.”
ed into the National 
League’s division races.

The 8t. Louis Cardinals, vet
eran campaigners and pennant- 
winners the past two years, 
moved into second place in the 

Howard WasWrar- ^  Wednesday night as „,onth.
Howard, Washing Taylor blanked -Taylor helped us in the buU-

the Los Angeles Dodgers 64). Q^st came up,”
And the Houston Astros, cel- Schoendlenst said of the 27- 

lar-dwellers in last season’s 10- year<>ld right-hander. "We 
team' league and newcomers to moved him as our fifth starter 
the wonderful world of pennant and he’s been great.”  
races, leaped from  fifth to third Dai Maxvill drove in two runs 
in the NL West by trouncing the for the Cards and Joe ’Torre, 
New York Mets 8-2. Curt Flood and Mike Shannon

Elsewhere, Cincinnati over- one each as the D oc^ rs  
came Montreal 3-3 in 11 irmlngs, dropped into a tie for f âurth in 

National League Atlanta took PhiladeliMa 4-2 be- the West with the Giants.
Batting (300 at baU)Clemen- tore losing 7-0, the Chicago Culbs * • *

te, Pittsburgh .367; C. Jonea, tripped &an Diego 4-2 and Pitts- ASTROS - METS —
New York .348. burgh whomped San Francisco The only bad news for Hous-

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 10-6. ton is that the season series
90; Rose, CinclnnaU 89; • • « Mets is over. The As-

Runs batted in—Santo, Chica- CAROS - DODGE*4S — tros made it nine in a  row over
go 90; McOovey, San Francisco The Cardinals’ triumph, oou- their big city cousins and took 
91. pled with New York’s drfeat, the series 10-2. They trail Cln-

Hlts—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 167; dropped the amazing Mets out dnnati by three games andi sec-
Perez, Cincinnati 147. of the runner-up spot for the ond-place Atlanta by one-lmlf

Doubles—KesHdnger, Chica- time since June 3. But St. game, with the Dodgers and 
go 32; M. Alou, PHtaburgh 32. Louis is finding it difficult to Giants another half-game be- 

'Trlples— B̂. Williams, Chicago pick up ground on the highflying hln<l the Astros.
9; Tolan, Cincinnati 9. Cuba. “ This team' can -win it all,”  in-

Home runs—McCovcy, San The Cards have ■won 28 of 36 slated Curt Blefary, who 
Francisco 36; L. May, Clnclnna- Fames since they got hot on knocked in three ruiw ■with a 
tl 32. July 6, when t h ^  trailed the booming double, giving him

Stolen bases—Brock, St. Louis Oubs by 16V4 games. But nine RBI’s for the three-game 
44; Bonds, San Francisco 32. they’ve managed to pick up only set and 20 during August. "I  am 

Pitching (12 deolsions)^-Sel- l ’/4 games since the All-Star swinging the bat now.

^t’s not first place. ’There’s  a Pvt. Bobby ’Tolan, tied the game

ma, Chicago 11-4, .733, 3.2D;
Carrol'!, Cincinnati 12-6 , .706,
3.80.

Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chica
go 209; Gibson, St. Louis 198.

3-3 with his fourth home run of 
the season.

’Then the Reds poured fi've 
runs acrora the plate in the 
11th on a bases-loaded wild pitch 
by Dick Radatz and Johnny 
Bench’s grand slam homer, No. 
19, off Elroy Face. Rusty Stodb 
and Ron Fairly hit solo homers 
for the Expos.

• * *
BRAVES • PHILS —

Hank Aaron slammed bis 
30th and 31st homers for the 
Braves in their opener, good for 
three runs, but Deron Johnson 
hdt a  solo homer, Larry Hisle 
belted a three-run shot and Jer
ry Johnson fired a  six-hitter for 
the Phillies in the nightcap, the 
first triumph In six games for 
new skipper George Myatt. De
ron Johnson also homered In the 
first game, as did Atlanta’s 
Tony Gonzalez.

*  •  *

PADRES - CUBS —
Billy Williams, vh o  lined into 

a triple play in the first inning, 
doubled home two runs in the 
third to start the Cubs to their 
win over the hapless Padres, 
who have lost six in a  row and 
15 of 16. Ron Santo doubled Wil
liams home and Jim Hickman’s 
sacrifice fly produced the final 
run against former Cub Joe 
Niekro. Nate Colbert homered 
for San Diego, the only earned 
run off Bill Hands, who hurled a 
five-hitter.

'The triple play came after 
Don Kessinger and Galen Beck- 
ert opened the game with sin
gles. Williams lined back to 
Niekro for the first out and he 
threw to shortstop ’Tommy 
Dean, who stepped on second

No-Hit Form o f Orioles' Jim Palmer

Herald, Ray’s 
Paired Tonight

The 14  best 
used cars 

on this page:
Station W ogon 

Spoekilt

1968 Volvo $2695
1468 BtaiUon Wagon. 4 
■psed, dark green. ^

1968 VoIcBwagcn $1795
Deluxe 9 Passenger Stajtlon 
Wagon. Mlany extras.

1967 Volkswagen $1695
Squareback Station Wagon.

1966 Chevrolet $1795 
Caprice Wagon. V-8, auto- 
nMtic, power steering, cham- 
pagne.

1968 TR Spitfire $1695
MK 3 Convertible. Light 
powder blue.

1967 MGB-GT $2395
4 apeed, dark blue, wire 
wtus^, radio. Mint

1967 MG $2395
4 wire wheela road
ster, both tops.

1967 Outiam $1995
Supreme 442. 4 speed. Mint 
oondliUon. Just traded.

1966 Volkswagen $1095
Fully equipped.

1964 Volvo $1995
P-1800. 4 speed, overdrive. 1 
owner.

1964 Bukk $1095
Skylaric Oonvartlbla V-8, au- 
tomatlo, power steering, 
power braxea, power win
dows, dark blue.

1967 Cougar $2195
Hardtop XR-7. B\iUy equip
ped, turquoise. Bbctra riiarp.

1968 Chevoile $1795
800 2 Door Lemans. Blue, 6, 
automatic.

1966 CheveDe $1595
Malibu 2-Door Hardtop. V-8. 
automatic, power steering.
Aak About 100% WarnsBty

, HSHO tHC SwtÔ V
\

Hart^IMn
VOLVO \XC(3(=1P

Orealer Hartford’s 
Ezolnilve 

Volvo Dealarahlp'

289-S461
168 Bumaido Ava. 

East Hartford

and Mike Cuellar — who were 
needled earlier this season after 
losing no-hit bids in the ninth 
Inning, both on hits by Min
nesota’s Cesar Tovar.

"I felt a lot of pressure In the 
ninth,”  Palmer said. " I  was 
being pretty careful. If I lost 
the no-hItter I Iddn’t want it to 
bo on a bad pitch.”

Palmer helped his own cause 
with a single and double, driv
ing In one run. He also walked 
to Ignite a five-run seventh in

ning which was capped by 
Brooks Robinson’s three-i;un 
homer off reliever George 
Hennque.

A pitching chart kept by the 
Orioles showed Palmer made 
142 pitches. He threw 18 curves 
and only one change-up. All the 
rest were fast balls, which 
catcher Elite Hendricks said 
"were really hopping.”  He 
struck out eight imd issued three 
of his six walks In the ninth.

Palmer now has an 11-2 record

with eight consecutive victories 
and an earned run average of 
1.77.

’The no hitter was the first in 
the American League since Oak
land’s Jim “ Catfish”  Hunter 
hurled a perfect game against 
Minnesota on May 8, 1068.

'Three no-hltters have been 
pitched In the National League 
this year—by Bill Stoneman of 
Montreal, Jim Maloney of Cin
cinnati and Don Wilson of Hous
ton. \

ndght. We started playing good 
ball, getting base hits and scor-

__ _ Ing with two out, which wt
Slow Pitch Double Elimination weTen’t <l«lng before 
Tourney continues tonight when Informed (hat he

Already one day old the Town

break even though they’ve won Denis Menke’s three-run hom- 
16 of 20 In that span, and stUl er In the first inning started 
trail Chicago by 8V4. Larry Dlerker to his 14th vlcto-

’ "The first half of (h© season ry and the Astros wrapped It up 
we Just couldn’t get started,”  with five more in the third as
said Manager Red Sohoen- t*'©}’ ran their wtimlng streak to for out No. 2 and then tagged 
dienot. ” We couldn’t do any- games. Tomml© Agee Beckert coming down from first
thing right. At exactly the half- socked his 20th homer tor the to complete the triple play, 
way point it was like day and Mets. • • •

• PIRA’rES - GIANTS —
Robert Clemente powered the 

Pirates past San Francisco, hit
ting three home runs, driving in 
four runs and scoring tourwas the

REDS ■ EXPOS —
Lowly Montreal was threaten

ing to make it three In a row 
over the Reds until Pete Rose

Gem Was IS ever in Douht

18th Win for McLain, 
Twins Stop New York

NEW YORK (AP) —  Jim Pulnier’.s no hitter was 
never in doubt. Not with Cesar Towar a coujile of hun
dred miles away. —

’Tovar, Minnesota's pt'sky TWINS - YANKS __
handyman, \um twice wrecked RJeh Heewe did u one-man job 
no-hlt bldrt by BaUhnore pitch- <>n New York, Hmacking four 
er,H Dave McNally atlkl Mike hlU Includlnf; two home runs uh 
Cuellar with ninth InnlnK hlla the Tw\rn amipped a flvc-Kume

Romo Faces Disciplinary Action

Try, Try Again 
For Slumping Sox

National I^togue 
East Division

this season, to Palmer smartly 
picked on the Oakland A'.s for 
his masUTplece. , Ti>var was 
with Uie Twins In Now York and

losing streak whipping the 
Yankees.

It was Heiese’s fifth four-hit 
gojiie this seaton «ind elpod

couldn’ t do any thimage this 'l\>m Mall win liLs fifth. Mall llm- 
I'nie. jtiHl New York to s<wen hit.s and

Eltcwherc In the Amoricim is'at Mel Stottlomyre.
Dnigue. Detroit bhuiked Oiillfor- * « *
nia 3-0, Minnesota cllpiwd KOYAIJi • 8ENATOILS —
York 6-'2, Kansas City t<K)k Jiu-kle Hernandez tripled

W. I„ Pet. G.B.
Chicago 73 43 .629 _
St. IxmiIh 65 42 .656 8V4
New York 02 51 .649 9Mi
I’ lUsburgh 59 60 .613 13
l ’hlla’ph!(i. 45 68 .398 27
Montreal 37 80 .316 36Mi

West Division
Cincinnati 63 47 .573 _
Atlanta 65 54 .646 2V4
Houston 63 S3 .543 3
Ix)s Angeles 02 53 .539 3H
San Fran, 62 63 .539 3Mi
San Diego 35 81 .302 31

Washlngtoiv 7-3, Seattle dropiHHl 
Cleveland 6-3, and Cliieago tk'- 
feated Boston 6-3.

*  *  •

TIGERS - ANGKLH —
Over.-dmdowed by Palmer's 

achievement was Denny Mo- 
1-aln's 18lh victory. The Detroit

home two runs and sJioddy 
Wa.Hhlngton fielding helix'd Kan
sas City beat the Senators. Bob 
Oliver shisherl three straight 
hlhs for the Roynla 

• • •
I‘1U>T8 - INDIANS —

George Brunet won his first
rlghl-hiuider, who wrm 3t hist game for Sk-iUtle as Uve Pilots, 
year, allowed JlLst five hits and held hllUxss for five Innlng.i by 
got the only run Ivi' ne<><li>d when Steve Hiirgiui, Ixnmeed Uick to 
Jim Northrop hit a towering wi|x> out a throe-ron lend and
fourth Inning homer,

McLain, the majors' flr.st 18- 
ganie wlmw'r, also drove In a 
run with a sacrifice fly.

whip ttu> Indians.

This In ixillege fixitball’B cen
tennial year.

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWA

Racing Evory 
Friday

8:15 F.M.

Midgets 
Modifieds

• TigersI 3 for 1 Sho^
Rt. 140, Stafford Springs, Conn. FREE PARKING

Coming Aug. 22, Thd Stan and C an  of v 

INDIANAPOLIS —  50-LAP FEATURE

USAC SPRINT CARS
Gary Bottanhausnn, Sam Snnions, G m g WnM, 
ond a whola host of

INDY 500 VETERANS

Wtslnesday’s Residts
Houston 8, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 10, San Francisco 5 
AUonta 4-0, Philadelphia 2-7 
Ihnclnnatl 8, Montreal 3, 11 

Innings
St. IjouIb 6, IxiH Angeles 0 
Chicago 4. Shn Diego 2 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Maloney 8-3) at 

Montreal (Robortnon 3-10), N 
Philadelphia (Frynmn 3-8) at 

Atlanta (Reed 10-8), N 
Only games scheiluled 

Friday’s Ganiea 
Siui Diego at New York N 
St. lx>uls at AUantn, N 
Ix>s Angeles at MontreiU, N 
Houston at Plilhidolphia, N 
I'lilcaigo ill Siui Franc taco, N 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, N

Americttn I.«ague 
Eiist Division

Hnltlniorc 81
Dotrodt 66
Boston 6t
Wosli’n. 60
New York 58
Cleveliuid 40

West IMvlslon 
iMlnnivx>tn 69
Onkhuul 66
Seattle 48
Kansas City 47
California 44
Chicago 45

Weslnesday’s Results 
Minnesota 5 New York 2 
Chicago 5. Boston 3 
Detroit 3, CiUlfomla 0 
Konsius City 7, Woslilngton 
Soiittle 5. Clevehuid 3 
BiUUmor,' 8, Oakland 0 

u . Ttxlay's Games 
\NeV York (Downing 3-3

Chicago (Wynne 4,̂ 3), N 
Only game scheduled 
i Friday's Gomes 
Detroit at Oakland, N 
nevelaiid at California. N . 
Baltimore at SeatUe. N 
iViston at Kansas City, N 
New York at Chicago, N 
.Miiimxsuta at Washington, N

When Tom i^'aver of the New 
' York Mets pitched his one-hitter 
against the I'hlcago Cubs in 
July it marked .his 14th victory 
of the year and eighth tn a row.

Manchester Herald, 10-4, of the of a secondrplace singled with one out in the ninth times. Giene Alle9*also connect-
Dusty Leagpie, faces Ray’s Res- loam', Schoendlenst replied: and Jim Stewart, subbing for ed for Pittsburgh, 
taurant, 11-4, of the Independent ~
League. Game time is 6:10 at 
Keeney Field.

The Herald, second to unde
feated Tedford Barbers, down
ed VFW in a playoff game 
Monday, 11-4. The Herald, with 
explosive bats, has been play
ing good ball all season. De
feats for the Newspapermen 
came against Tedford’s twice,
Gunver Stampers and Gorman 
Brothers.

Alberti’s, winners of the Rec 
L-'ague, will play tonight’s win
ners Thursday at 6:10 at Mt.
Nebo. Tedford’s will meet biggest winning streak since the All Star Game break 
Thursday’s second game win- in Julv. 
ners Friday at Keeney Field. ‘ _

The champion will be de- the Red Sox to the punch poeted a seventh victory in nine 
elded Thursday, Aug. 21 at Wednesday night, putting t o  gomes In Milwaukee’s County 
Keeney when the 10-game ellm- gether two straight victories tor Stadium. The turnout of nearly , ^  ...i
inatlon series gets down to two the first time in aJmoat a 26,000 boosted speculation the “ "  < • « ■ « «
teams, month. Wliite Sox may move from Chd-

Ray’s was second to Indy Joe Horlen, wllli help from cago next year.
Taylor’s Tavern. Masmehusetts’ bonus baby MILWAUKEE (AP) — VI-

cento Romo, the Boston Red Sox out attempt with a home run 
6 ^ v l c C  W ^ X ^ h t  -^K^-handed relief specialist, In the seventh inning, 
tore a  ̂ r o w ^ iJ ^ i l^  'aced disc.plt^ry action today Manor m  ^  0 14-19-3
go’s home-away-from-home. an unauthorized walkout on Acadia 000 000 1 1- 4-7

Ray Culp, the Boston ace, t"® club. SILK CITY SOFTBALL
failed In a bid for his 17th vlcto- Romo, who speaks little Eng- Coming on strong, DeCormler 
ry, Burrenderlng eight hits and hah, shook up the Red Sox by Hornets topped Walnut Barbers 
five runs in six innings. Vicente pulling a disappearance act last night at Mt. Nebo, 12-7. 
Rdmo. the wayward reliever Monday night while the club 
missing tor nearly 36 hours, was In. Chicago during the Just- 
choked  the White Sox with hit- concluded series with the White 
less ball in the last two innings. Sox. He rejoined the club 

The White Sox, who have had Wednesday in time for the fi- 
Lrouble drawing fans In their nale of the series, which was 
home perk in Chicago this year, played here.

SILK CITY SOFTBALL
Playing in its final league 

MILWAUKEE (A P )— It’s try, try, try again for game of the year. Green Manor 
the Boston Red Sox, who can count on one finger their “ecured second place in the

standings when It topped 
Acadia Restaurant, 14-1, last

The Chicago White Sox b e a t ................................................. Rothman led the win
ners with five hits. Frank La-

kewlcz Burt Baskeville, Ed 
Kowol and Nate Koppel all. got 
t'wo hits apiece. For the losers, 
Tom Corcoran had two hits end 
Paul McNamara broke the riiut-

Yeslcrday’s Stars
BATTING ~ Robarto Cle

mente, Pirates, belted his 17th, 
18th and 19th home rune, plus a 
single, land drove In four runs as 
Pittsburgh whipped San Fran
cisco 106.

PITCHING—Jim Palmer. Or
ioles, hurled the first American 
League no-hltter in more than a 
year, walking six and striking 
out eight in an 8-0 triuipph over 
Oakland.

_

l*ct. G.B.
.398 —

.574 t m

.536 20
.504 22H

-500 23
.412

n
SSls

.695 —

.578 2

.421 20

.409 2lVs

.393 23

.388 24

•T.-

at

The Hornets rapped out 18 hits 
and the' losers committed six 
errors.

Marty Lane, Bob Weribrook, 
and Pete Herdlc all collected 
three hits with Rick Andrews, 
Bob Slmler, Jim Green and 
Gerry Mann each hitting two. 
For Walnut, A1 Tomlinson had 
three hits and Joe Camposes, 
Jim HcAuley, Bob Goehrlng 
and Fred Camposeo two hits 
apiece.

DeCormler 206 301 0 12-18-1 
Walnut 218 010 0 -18-6

FINAL STANDINGS
W L

BiUiards 28 0
Green Manor 22 6
Acadia ^8 16
Walnut g 20
DeCormler  ̂ 21
Sportsman 9 33

ALUMNI BASEBALL 
Bantty Oil’s sixth Inning rally 

fell dtort as Naasiff Arms de
fected them, 3-2, last night at 
M t Nebo.

Bob Gorman struck out nine 
batters and didn’t allow a hit. 
Nine errors committed by Naa- 
eiff's allowed the two runs to 
score.

Fred Gllha, Mike Rlccto and 
Ron Reid all singled for Nas- 
siff’e.
Naasiff 102 000 x—3-6-9
Bantly 000 002 0 - 2 - 3

Gorman and GUha; J. Maher 
and Nicola.

REC BASKETBALL 
Wholesale vs. Indian Jr. 7:46; 

Barry’s vs. Eagle Jr. 9. 
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Crockett 61 (Rood 22, Qrysb 

17, T. Crockett 10), Stags 49 
(WttUe 18. Welch 14. Chadwick 
10) .

Mota's 41 (Mareiw l4, Mona 
9)\ Slemlenskl 6), Elasties 87 
(Ruel 14, House 8).

ALUMNI JR. RAmemaii 
The Yanks torfstted their sec

ond game of the week to the 
Dodgers last night as they 
couldn’t field enough players. 
The Yanks are 7-7 and the Dod- 
g en  4-13.

/ . tap rknmfn)
TR.APPED!— Horace Clarke of the Yanks looks concerned as TSgins’ first base- 
man (20) Rich Reese tosed ball to second basdiman Rod Carew who applied 
tag. Defeat snapped New York win skein and five-game Minnesota loss streak.

I ' ' . i '

In the Natlanal Football 
League Raymond Berry, p ^ .  
tng tor the Baltimore O o t ia ^  
tween 1966 and 1997, hnid,  the 
pass catching mark of n  n -  
ceptions.

"(■ ■'

/
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Sunday’s Giants-Jets Meeting  ̂
Will Wipe Away Bad Memories

PAGE SEVENTEENi

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. th® Super Bowl,”  theA u 1 , . veteran ing beyond that, we w«»e con- lucky we bent the BnlUmore football player ”  said Sherman
• ever witnessed the ceremonies for (AP) —  Larry Grantham Wnebacker said today as he sidered the n o . 2 team in New Coita. I know it’s t)te opinion of at the Giants' tralnh^ camp.
inatmtMS to baseball s Hall o f Fame at Cooperstown, remembers. lounged in the dormitory at the York city. many NFL tUehards and tta the "W® h> get an idea of Jt*t

F d o / l M n n  j  X “  one of the original quarters. "But ” I know tor many years NFL overall attitude of many tons in , .
E d  K osa k  Of Manchester has made it a practice o f  members of the ’ntans. vrtio th®"* Itave been wtubs that have fans didn’t think we or any AFL the city. You gel thed of hear- lu^Iirtoto 

the years to be on hand at the little upstate New Y o rk  have survived that birthright to hurt our pride. He have been t®am belonged on the same Held ■ .....................................  making statementa
community on Hall of Fame Day. 'This year was no ex- heoomo the Super Bowl cham- looking forward to this game tor "dth the Giants or any NFL
ception. -------------------------------------------------plan New York Jets, he figtses a long time. team and that was probably

“ I ■was really thrilled,”  he coleman ■win hnw nnt »» exhibition clash in New "Your pride gets hurt because tru® in the early years.”  Gran
related the other night, "when the end Haven. Conn.. oiratnM tfw
Stanley OovelesM was induct-
«<*•”  5 “ *®® wiU help wipe out those mem- my own little world because think we got aU toe recognition superstar Joe

I ’ve played first string but I t̂ ’® should have.
“ I don’t want to build this into knew wdten I extended my think- ‘ ‘People still say

"  the ci^en^ the Na- you don ’t only play this game tham conUnued. “ But even after coach AUle Sherman
N ^ ^ o r k  Yrk"^ ^

toe comparing the Jets with Na
tional League clubs. He takes 

Across Long Island Sound at toe attitude: Let toe game speak 
toe Fairfield Unlvensity, Giants tor Itself.

Stcim Meet
The second anniisl Msd- 

Chester Swim Meet wtD be 
held Friday mt WaddeO Pool. 
Qualifying hosts wiU be at 19 
a.m. and the finals at • p.m.

Ribbons will he awarded 
to the top four places.

The meet Is reetricted to 
Mancheeter reeldento only.

Entry blanks may be ob
tained at any of the town 
pools or the Rec OIBoe, 119 
Cedar St. All entries most be 
at the Rec Office by M nooa, 
Ang. tl.

least known of toe four induc
tees. The others

Without quesUon, he was the retoro^to^’t ^ e ^ w I s t ^ ^ '^ H :
halls from San Francisco—Ken 
Harrelson entertained fans in 

^ , ^ y  OampaneUa and the stands during a recent raln-
Cleveland.

d e ^  ' ^ r t o r "  r  ^  - r

we were

was ready- 
to blanace 

Namath In toe 
Yale Bowl encounter.

“ We’re going to play our beet

” It’a time to clarify toe poai- 
Uon of our ball club.”  he said. 
We are at .600. They are the 
world champions. We've got to 
sec how good we can be.”

^ C a r ^ n a ^  ever since toe
^ - d a y  Of Paul Dizsy the American L e a ^  t o ^ ^ t

^  ^  action s h o r t ly ^ MUns and C o^ J ^  tollowedi Mus- Baird, former UConn pitching 
^  “ ®‘ Pittsfield in toe

making the ̂ trip  ̂  ̂ Cards have sent Rockville’s
Alan Putz to Modesto in the 

Won Hearts class a  California League. One
_  . ^  . report from the West Coast is
But 1* was Oovaleskl, the one- that Putz is hltUng well Includ- 

time coal miner from Sha- ing toe long baU. 
mokin, Pa., who ■won the heart m * *
of the local t>aseball buff. When »L r - /w
called front and center he froze L u ll

^  had a hard time talking Sherman, head coach of toe

^  ^  top shape by playingof how he worked hard to gain tennis. He “ discovered”  the 
control o f his pitches as a boy.

“ Oovaleskl game by accident in 1961 while 
in Loa Angeles tor a Pro Bowl 
game. He was lodged at a ten
nis club and noted that the play
ers were In all sizes and age 
brackets. Sherman grabbed a 
racquet and has been a tennis 
buff ever since. “ I love tennis,”  
Sherman says. “ It’s  a great 
way to stay in condition. I 
begrudge the four hours It takes 
to play golf.” . . .Giant General 
Manager Ray Walsh is also a 
tennis enthusiast and has been 
one of the ranking senior play
ers In New York tor years. . . 
Basketball whiz Blvln Hayes 
has purchased an 386,000 home 
in California. His salary with 
the San Diego Rockets in toe 
NBA is a reported $200,000 a 
year. . .Eleven NFL teams are 
using instant replay cameras 
during practice sessions. . . .It’s 
been brought out that the offlp 
clals goofed in to© College AU- 
Star-New York Jet game when 
Rudy Redmond of the Stars 
picked off a Joe Namath pass 
in the third period. Redmond 
fell to the turf but nobody touch
ed him and he ran 34 yards in
to the end zone. 'Hie officials 
called toe ball back and put it 
in play on the Jet 34. The of-

Trail of Vengeance

Colts Back on Target 
With Unitas at Wheel

NEW YORK (A P )—Johnny llnitas and the Ralti- 
niore Colts apjiear to be on a trail of vengeance against 
American Footliall League clubs tus they gun for their 
third straight pre season victory over the rival league.

worked in the 
mines from 7 in toe morning 
to 6 -at night, six days a week.
He learned to pitch by throw
ing chunks of coal at tin cans 
that be tied to the tree,”  K6- 
sak added.

"So great was his control that 
one time he pitched six full in
nings before he threw a ball 
out of the strike zone,”  the lo
cal man said.

• Oovaleskl, now 80, earned a 
top salary of $10,000 a  year dur
ing a career that started with 
toe Philadelphia Athrletlcs and 
included stops in Cleveland,
Washington and with the New 
York Yankees. His overall rec
ord was 214 wins and 146 de
feats.

I* *  *

Balls ’n Strikes
Although he’s enjoying his 

greatest season ever with Bos
ton, Rico Petrlcelll remains tn 
Manager Dick Williams’ dog
house. The hard-hitting short
stop has indicated that if trad
ed, he’d prefer going to New 
York with the Yankees — The 
odds are against the Yankees
this season of hitting 109 or (icial admitted after the game 
more homers as a team for the erred. The boner cost the 
first time in 24 years—One of stars four points as all they got 
the surprise with New York’s out of the interception was a

‘ ‘  ’^ ''®  tr im m e T H e r b ’s do-oi-dle battle tonight start- butter to 'en d  toe toreat.
been the final play, both afield them toe game as well. Re- f a s t ^ h t  a t D illon

2-1 in th e  H a r tfo r tL  enabled Gene John- Bixlh Inning. Gulda hit IJbby
fielder up to this season—Jerry would have been on top, 28-26! T w ilig h t L eagu e. T h e StiC- " crew (14-9) to stay alive wah u pitch. DiMuuro singled

(AP Flmtarax)
TREVINO AND SHADOW— 1968 U.S. Ojien Champion Î ee Trevino walks with 
his six-year-old son, Rickey, in practice round for the PGA tournament Friday.

MB’s Still Alive
Making it five straight 

wins, Moriarty Brothers,
cess kept the MB's hopes alive Steve Libby after allowing two 
cutchlng/the fore-runners In a hits. Ubby struck out the next

the game as well. Re- 
and at bat, of shortstop Gene member, the Jets won 26-24. 
Michael, a Journeyman in- Had the TD counted, the Stars

toe

Hamilton Reached Top ofT^ck  
In Two Years of StockTlacing

By DEAN YOST
Reaching national star

dom in just two short 
years Pete Hamilton, for
mer area stock car driver, 
will make his way north 
Aug. 24. Hamilton will 
chauffeur Gene White’s i960 
Camaro at the Oxford Plains 
Speedway in Oxford. Maine, In 
the first annual Maine 300. The 
blond-haired 28-year-old driver 
formerly of Dedham, Mass., 
now resides In Charlotte, N. C. 
more more

Hamilton, no stranger to the 
Northern tracks, ■will lead a 
star-studded field, including 
Tlniy Lund, Jim Pascal, Bob 
TuElns, Buck Baker and Ken

standing for racing 
Flemke of New Britain, well- 
known area driver. Flemke and 
Pete stayed up nights discuss
ing driving techniques and car

In league play and remain a and Rich Reardon also slngl- 
half game behind league lead- i® bring home Libby with 
Ing Herb's (13-9). The locals will Ui® B<> ahead and eventually the 
have one game remaining after winning run. 
this tilt. Herb's threatened In the top

Herb’s posted the first Ully " ‘®'"® '"hen Jack
on the scoreboard in the third ^^^^anus walked. Outda struck j  .i, -ihleies romout but Jack Sllari singled but ''’ any of the sthleles com

Libby. getting lough, whiffed P*"*"®'* ’ hat they were Ured, 
Bob Raffalo to end toe game " " '" ‘ally and physiriilly. after 

The longest hit of toe contest ®ompe-

The National FVxitbaU League 
champlotiB, who lost to toe AFL 
New York Jets In toe Super 
Bowl, have zipped to oonoecu- 
tlve triumpha over San Diego 
and Oakland. The Houston Oil
ers are next Friday night in the 
Astrodome, os toe exhibition 
season rolls toto its tthlnd week.

The loss to the Jets laid Janu
ary has probably given toe Colts 
all toe incenUve they need 
against toe AFL, but a healthy 
Unitas has also given Baltimore 
a lift.

Lost week, Unttas, who 
missed most of lost season wtto 
arm problems, connected on his 
first six posses and 12 of 19 tor 
147 yards and a touchdown In 
helping BalUmore to 17 points 
during the second quarter In the 
34-80 victory over Oakland. That 
was the only action John saw.

In toe Clolts opener sgeinst 
Son Dtego, Unltss again played 
only the second quarter. But he 
hit on seven of elgiit posses and 
86 yards, helping Baltimore to 
an easy 26-6 victory.

So in two gamiai toe masterful 
Unitas, playing less than 24 
minutes, completed 19 of 27 
|>assea tor 233 yards and pro
duced 7 points.

In toe only other Friday night 
game, the AFI, Buffalo Bills, 
with heralded Heismon Trophy 
wikiner O. J. Simpson possibly

ProteHl l>eller 
For Pri'sidrnt

‘•^NiXlN (AP) Most mem- 
t»er» of the n s irark and held 
team were flying home today, 
carrying a letter of pitAest to 
President Nixon after a Euro
pean tour punctuated by dlaien- 
Hion and some fliaappuinttnant.

A iwrty of 30 athletes Includ
ing two world champions hur
dler Willie Davenport and '400- 
rtieU-rs star I.re Evans stayed 
behind for matches against Nor-

COUNTRY CLUB 
Follow tig  are the pairings and 

starting times tor Saturday’s 
flng round in toe Club Cham
pionship Golf Tounmment at 
the Mancheeter Country d u b . 
Dick Cronin ta the defending 
champion.

FIRST riJGHT 
8:02 Bower vs. Lennon, Mc-‘ 

Farland va. MIstretta.
8:09 Lorentzen va. Oarlo, 

making hia pro debut, face toe Ryder.
Hons of toe NFL In Detroit.

Buffalo 1-1, whipped Washing
ton, NFL, last week 21-17 as 
quarterback Tom Flores tossed 
a winning TD poM to Haven 
Moses. The lions. 0-1, lost to the 
Kansas City (tdeCa, AFI>, 38-18.

Over-all the NFL has taken 
six of nine gomes over toe AFL 
so tar with tour other Intra
league games coming up tods 
weekenci as all teams nee actian 
except toe NFTj Minnesota Vik
ings and Redsklna.

Saturday in NFI, games, Chi
cago plays Green Bay at MU- 
wiuikee, Cleveland Is at Ins An
geles and Pittsburgh plays St. 
lou ls at Norfolk, Va. in AFt., 
clanhfs, Oakland is at San Die
go and Cincinnati plays Kansas 
City at Jackson, Mtas.

In Intra-league battles. New 
Orteoisi, NFt,, Is at lienver, 
AFI> and PtUiadelptila. NFI- 
plays at Miami, AFI.,.

Sunday the Jets faoe toe NFl. 
New York Giants at New Ha
ven, Conn.; Atlanta, NFl 
at Uolston, AFI,; and Dallas la 
at San Francisco In an NFl., af- 
hilr.

Meanwhile,-, CUfton McNeil, 
39-year-oid flanker with ton 
40ers continues his holdout The 
fornier (Teveland |iasa catcher, 
who led toe NFIv In receiving 
last year with 71 catches, is be
lieved looking tor a contract of 
about $40,000 per year. Inst sea
son he reportedly got $32,000.

And os toe Impasses reactied 
its 36th day Wednesday, McNeil 
has already ksrt $6,000. The 
lOers are Onlig him at li>e rate 
of $300 per day. lie ’s drawing 
toe fine be<-auBS toe lOers insist 
he be in oonip while negotia
ting. He refustsi to iMslge, how
ever, frrnii his CupertltM). Calif , 
home.

“ We’ ll iron things out up here 
or not nt all,”  McNtil said 
"Were I to go down there and 
get hurt. I'd be left without any 
bargaining |xrwer whaisoever ”

8:16 HlllnskI in  vs. Llptnakl, 
Homans vs. Stanford.

8:33 Jarvis vs. Belanger, Gor
don va. Ogden.

8:30 Matava vs. Rosenthal, 
Lovett vs. Minkowsky.

8:37 OlekalnskI vs. Aimulll, 
MIgllore va. Morllne.

8:44 Curtta va. Shaw, Zemka 
va. Olgllo.

8:Bi Wllkos va. Henriques, No
vak va. Marahall.

8:58 Starters Time. 
CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT 

9:06 Cronin va. Ready, Mot  ̂
Inrty va. Daley.

9:12 Clark vs. McNamara, 
Maddox va. Evelhock.

9:19 Kennedy vs. Ottavlano, 
HlllnskI vs. Klernan.

9:36 Gazia va. Tyler, Foster 
vs. Cooney.

9 33 Peragallo vs ParcIaJi. 
Oldham vs Matte 

0.40 Jneobeen vs MoKee, 
Bogglnl vs Smith.

9 47 ■ lln »bert vs Fanay,
O’Dell vs Weklund

9 54 Dlmtmco vs. Wail. KrW- 
Pk»yz tof vs lAuuiell

SEIXIND FIdGIIT
to 01 ZalMtU vs GIgUu.

Hinylhe va. Davki.
10:06H u n t vs Hesger, Wat 

non vs, Whalen.
10 IS Kelley va, Slbrtnsa. 

Johnsist vs. Peastnl
10:33 Moriosui vs. Conklin.

(Temontlno va KaU.
10:39 Willey va Edwanla.

Isivey va. Iladsau
10:86 Bnmm va. Mclaif- 

ferty, Harvey va. Manafla 
10 48 4'orbaU va, J. (3emsn(- 

Uui
Tile following hava drawn 

hyea MiUv-hesCer. White. 
A Ayera, Mii'artoy, M<Xtatt. 
Klydal. Dutelle. 1) Edwards. 
t.a<iM|M<lle. Swale. Cre«l 
MK.MnRK.GCKST SHOTGUN 

Friday tee-off time 3 pm . 
BufftXl to follow.

T)>r 1969 (tNiball 
be tils 74th for tha Dig Tan

ortU

Inning when as Bill Gulda singl
ed and a Jack SItarz sacrificed

to Ed '''" ’"®*‘ t® »econd.
Bob Raffalo rapped a double to 
centerfield scoring Gulda with 
their only run.

Morlarty'a came back in toe 
setups. Hamilton said “ If Ed inning to even toe score,
was born in toe South, he woul.I Frank DIMauro walked to 
have been one of the best. He stort the frame and John Por-
has toe three important factors ‘ ®us also received a walk. Bob ,, *
that make a top Iriver. know- C a rlin  drove a shot over third I"' T  h ^ *
ing how to drive the car, proper baseman Fran Spadola's head have * ea an w
setup of toe chassis and devol- to score DIMauro

was registered by Gene John
son when hr sent the ball soar
ing 406 feet for a ground rule 
double. It was a aure homerun 
in any park.

I-ookIng into the crystal bail, 
If Herb's win tonight they are

oping an engine for maximum 
performance.”  Flemke, accord
ing to Pete, “ Is the best build
er of qara in the North,”

“ During time trials and actu
al racing you change your 
styles. In qualifying runs you 
have the whole track .to use, so 
you can get around much faster 
than In actual racing," h« add
ed, In every race that Pete has 
won this year, he has set new 
lap records.

The total weight of a GT Is

game ahead and will 
one more to play.

_  , Moriurty’s 000 Oil x 3-6-0
The Gasmen got in a little Herb's oOl 000 0 1-10-3

difficulty In toe sixth Inning and Spencer, Ubby and Whltoold; 
Spencer was relieved by Gulda and McDonald.Lev

Second Grand Slam 
GaryPlayer ̂ s Qoal

Rush, on the flat one-third mile ‘
paved track. PETE HAMILTON total weight of a GT Is D A Y T O N , O hio (A I ’ ) — Sou th  A fr ic a 's  f la r y  lOayer

Hamilton reached national at- almost the same as a sto« k car, has .set a new jfoal fo r  h im se lf-^ a  secont] Erand Hlam 
tentlon in 1967 when he l^ a m e  e n j ^  the competitive spirit in but gets around the track; slow- anti then , he Vows, he w ill (uiit U iurnam ent Eolf fo r  
NASCAR NeUonal Sportaman racln*. er than the modifieds * "u r n a rn e n i g o ii lo r
champion to only his fourth In has championship year. He feels that his drop from '
year of competition. He led the Pete Hamilton won 12 events Grand .Nationals to Grand ' '  deadly serious." toe four majr.r pro championridps
point standing throughout the and credited hts victories to his Touring has helped his driving International Mat the I,’ 8 and British <jpena the
year. His local Uacks were crew and car. Gene White Co. abilities. Hts gool once again .Johannesburg, aald today Masters and American 7‘OA
Thompson Speedway, Norwood operates two cars on the GT bi to get Involved w’lh toe big ‘ *elng off In the 91st l*OA The ckhers are Gene Sarazen
Arena and Stafford Speedway, circuit. One Is for the major with proper backing so he Oiamplonshlp Ben Hogan and Ja< k NWkUus
Pate WOTi 17 main events toot super speedways (Daytona) and he competitive, 
year. other is for the smaller uiien Hamilton rompetes on

Ehiteriner the 196B aea^on. tracks (Stafford). he track it v̂ ill be the
Pete Joined the Grand Nation* makes his Northern fir*t time atnee he won Na-
als and drove the A.J. King bring with him the best of hosvors.

'That's vriiy this tournament ^  man has made the sweep
means so much to me I have a times around NIcklaus has

Dodge Charger, which eventual
ly brought! hhn NASCR Rook
ie of the Year honors. In his 
second GN rstce he ftolshed sec
ond at MaryvKle Tenn., to Rich
ard Petty and his best finish in 
a major race was se'vento to 
the Nattonal 600 at Charlotte. 
N.C.

Begtotng the 1999 racing sea- 
■son he jutilped from toe GN tp 
toe hew crT a  ̂ \ featuring
Javtilns. Ctunanoe, Mustangs. 
OoiRara and Chevy El’s, To date 
Ham! it on has won eight fea-

the two cars, toe Daytona on 
so he can make a g o ^  impres-

chance to get the aecnnd leg 
Then I'H go after the other two 
leg*-th« U J Open and Mas-

Coming events for the G T s ‘ ©t*-
Sion on area fans. Pete’s second w '
car. toe one aet up for the small ^
tracks, was involved in a coUi- * * “ ’ * *'®"®'’® ’
Sion to the first turn at HunU- “ ® ’ "

Ala., when his right front Thompacn PUyer is one <E tour giants of

won only one PGA a « l  one Brit
ish flpen Sarazen won (jnly f/n* 
Maiwers llugan won only 
Brtthfi Open

titlon
Wednemlay night the Ameri

can men'a tenni completed a 
131-90 victory cA-er Britain In a 
two-day meet nt IzxKlon'n White 
City. In toe women'a match 
Biilatn nlp|>ed the Americans 
87-66

Earlier, os |>art of a Weatem 
Hemisphere squad. Uie Ameri
cans lost to Europe at Munich 
At Augwhiirg, toe U S men de
feated Went Germany but the 
American girts IcM 

Trcjuble blew up In Germany, 
where  ̂ the atIUetea complained 
rrf [loor accommodations

When they arrived to Ixmdon 
they formed a <-ommlttee which 
drew up tor letter to Nixon, itsl- 
Ing what the athletes consider 
are eoaenllal chongea which 
should nuulc In American 
Amateur Athletic Union policy

Games Tonight
Henry i’arh wlU be Uui 

ecene of m Hsrllord TwWgM 
l>eague game lonlgbt starting 
at 8:46. Paired will be the 
Vernon Ortolee and Hartford 
Inoursnce.

AI the some ttme b) Hart- 
lord’s Colt Park, Monebee- 
U-r*s Mortorty's and HertPs 
will tangle wtih firat piaee 
at atnko.

Awarded Seven-Year Contract

Kuhn Stands High 
With Club Owners
SEA'ITLK (AP)- Itowt* Kuhn, who is 6 feet 5 to 

ls)Ein with, stniuls ttnlay tut t)i« tall«Mt figure in Amer- 
ifii’snutionnl piistiine after his election as cornmiaaioner 
of liaseliall at Uie top nalary ever |iaiil a holder of the
office.

■'(t eras an election by occN- 
metlon," oald Joe Cronin, 
dent <A the Amofican I. 
as toe annDunromanl was mode 
Wwinenday followrlng toe num- 
mer meeting of hasehail's two 
major leagues

Preeldent Warren GUen of toe 
Natbunal Isaague ootd toe con
tract wnaiid run seven years but 
refused to name tfte exact mim 
to be paid the tot). 390-pound. 49-. 
year-old. atlghtly grajrbd; Now 
York attorney who hod 
oommlaoioner pro tem 
February

"Yen." oald fMlan. It will be 
MtonlanlioJIy more toon the

$100,000 a year of hts protem 
contract. It's more ttuui I 
ttvaight any oummsnaloeMr ovor 
would get.”'

The oalnry of Wtlliam Ecbert, 
w^im Kuhn sucoeodad under a 
ono-ynor pact, was $60,000.

"AI Imd wtolsr's mMtlng ton 
owners hod plonnod to give too 
next commloatoneS' a four-ywar 
txmtracl." add Crotdn. "but 
now. wUh a nuui no capabto and 
kranviedgabls; they dsektod to 
moke. U soewn yoMs.

■’We think he can be one of 
basebalt's great men We are 
looking tor great

\1lle,
tire blew.

What la involved in setting a 
car up for toe\ smaller tracks 
than that of the super speed- 
■waysT There are a lot nf 
ch u ges that must be made.' 
TTre- size and compounds arc

Speedway. Aug. 81 toe game to have won aJi of the

Tiremen Surprise Taylor^s
oevly seven and committed fiveW olesaie TTre ot thk Rec 

League aarprised Taylbr^ Tav-
included with changing ail lour ®rn- wlnnern of the Indeperaiant I>eadlng the hlUtog atta/k for 
shocks and tprings and setting Lekguo bud idght at the Keeney WhoieoaJe we re Tom R m e a u  

tures with each being KWjniles chassis properly A good Field when they registered a 3-4. Ray Braisi 3-4. Jim Ifsa-
dnver can do this without much 14-4 triumph to the opesdng cham 8-1 and Ray.CTmmp 3-8 
difficulty. Propelling his Coma- game of toe Toorn Blow Pitch For Taylor's, Bud Minor 2-1 and 
ro is a 303 Z28 engine pushing Softball Ttaurnament. Bob (>ur 2-4 had the big bate,
out somewhere ' near ITS horse- The wtrmeni scored heartty tn Wholesale adrancoa Into toe 
pofmer It's quite ,a difference the find Inning and onor again tournament again tonight wbai

they meat Rec chompton Albar- 
U's Btora at 6:10 at Mt .Nebo. 
Taylor'a arlU face the losers of 
toe Friday's game at Keonsgr 
FTold

or longer in dtstancc. Pete's 
biggest victory come this year 
in the. Paul Revere 260 at Day
tona Beach.

HamHton isn’t racing for 
points this year. In fact he jxir- 
poseiy missed races so he 
troukhi^ be in contention tor 
natlfsial points. HU "tool ts to 
win races and money and be

frbm his first stock car that tn the fifth to sK tgr  tha tvln. 
was powered by a atx-cyltnder Taylor'a managed tour runs bi 
engine the fifth tnntng.

Hamilton, a modest cham- ■ The Ttremen banged out 16 
pion. credits a lot of his under- hits while the tosera masiaged

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
V/2 HP. fo 100 HP.
8ALBB —  PARTS —  8ERVICS 

EAST TERMS USED MOTORS 
Opan DRUjr 7:30 AJI..5 PJIL —  HuNia I* t  

''^ t o A P J L  ■
\>

MALRHINES
Fersasrly wttli 

U* ta Oar :
:’a Msflae la New

CAPrrOL EpUIPMfNT
19 MAIN 9T. — TBe. MS-TME

o a

i I
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

EXTKMlfWORS

ARE VOU S U ffe  'lOU CAN 
GET WID OF THE MICE 
IN MINUTES ?  ^

/w E  G U A K A N TC e  I T '"
JUST OPEN TH' POOR]

OkTAV, SYLVESTER..^
SO T '  --------- — ^
WORK:

C ^ W«fa«r lr«t..(*•«■ A>tt. tM.TM. t » t US. OH.

THERE A IN 'T  A  U V tN ' 
TH tN&  TH AT  CAN STANO  
SYLVESTER'S ACCORPION

I  s u e s s  MBS. HOOPLE 
CAUGHT HIM ALL RI6HT/ 
HE HAS THE OAUNTY LOOK. 
OF A  PLASTIC SPOON  
th at  SCTT CAUGHT IN THE 

SA PB ASe C?lSRaSAI-/

THE LAST 
TIAAe I  SAW 

A SMILE 
LIKE TH AT 
WAS ON A  
C AM PEC 

WHOP crusT 
BROKEN HIS 

CENTEB POLE,

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
BUT HOWCCXJLP 
THE SRANO WIZER 
CONJURE UP A 
THUNPERSTORM?

I  DUNNO.OOOLA 
BUT MT MEN SAW Y  ...TH'
HIM MAKE TH' HEX/ WHOLE i « » y  r  

TH E N , BOOM/ 1 SKV FELl I

WHVPHE 
\ IX) A

THING
LIKE

THAT?

WHY, TO' PISCREDn>
VOU AN' YOUR / s o  WHAT 
ASTt?OLOGY, [  happens 
OF COURSE/ \ NOW?

i ? ? q

WELL, IF VOU CAN REAP HIS , 
HOROSCOPE, VMIGHT SO 
TBLL'IM WHEN HE'LL 
SET OUTA JAIL/

/

S W S l

R 30B  AAB.X/ 
CSNUT ONE 

H O USETO GO  
ANP HEW&ULP 
HAVE PUT HIS 

y  ON T H E  ,
WHOLE crrv/

INSTEAX> 
HE'LL BE 
X 'IN G  

C ALEN P ABS 
FKJBVEABS/

,^rn..,xxi
ElouelieA RMA

^ O R C y
WRONG
WiNPOWc

A ht, tit M,

Here and There

'-'V.T4UUA. 
8*H

, U«. TJi*. ><» WA f*». OM.

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

T 'Y O U 'D  BEST. HOIST 
, ANCHOR AN' SHOVE 
\ ^ F  /VA’ LAND, GIRL.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

W H AT ARE 
YOU TA LK IN G  
ABOUT, SIR  7

V C S _  . _  ____Ta. Im U I ON —AH rtf AN rewve4
• M<*»4 1—

WAYOUT

r this
I IS M y  
PLACE.'

THIS PEED SAYS IT'S MINE BUT I'V E  IN 
MERITED TH IS 
P R O PE R T V ...

Y 'CAN ONLY INHERIT 
FROIYI SOMEONE DEAD, 
AN ’ THAT'S ONE THING 

1 SURE A IN 'T / . '  ^

Kjo V\/E 1 HAVE I BUT 1 1 THOUGHT SO,TOO** BUT
s I eN ThV Io nE ]  THIW'Klfs GOOP^ THE T M » » - H ^ ^ P  
ab o u t  THE OLpJ ENOUOHTO SEE J I  BEGNOTD (WOT >

____Ujirer A  SECOKIP THE INDIANS/IF 1 SAT "

r - /

BY KEN MUSE

I  REALIZE I  STILL 
OWE A LAf?GE SUM 
ON MY INCOME TAX..,

BUT l?IGHr NOW 
I  DON'T KNOW 
WHEN I 'L L  BE 
ABLE TO  PAY IT.'

YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO 
WOR/?Y 

MR.THOMAS

X

m B
T T T

McNfUfht SjriMlkate, Idu.
GRAAAPAW

r e -r u n  o f  t h e  r e - r u n  o f  t h e  RE-RUN ^ .t S*

• ■ijf 
iiSofaA ’̂

ACROSS 
1 California’!

— —Joaquin 
river

4 Ancient Iriih 
capital 

8 Drama
legment! in 
theater! „

12 British brew
13 Found in 

mines
14 American 

wild plum
15 Magog’s 

ruler (Bib.)
18 Japanw 

vehicles Cvar.) 
18 'Vacation spot
20 State founder 

and family
21 Twitching
22 Phong-----
24 Masculine

appellation
26 Withered
27 Hawaiian 

musical 
instrument 
(coll.)

30 Pious 
32 idolizes
34 Ancient name 

of Urfa
35 Despot
36 Legal point
37 Military 

assistant
39 Social insects
40 British 

princess
41 Mohammed's 

son-in-law
42 Passive 
45 Root

vegetable 
49 Heavy
51 Masculine 

name
52 Against

CARNIVAL

Aasvsf la Prerlaas Psssla
B

: b !53 To the inaMe
54 Light brown
55 Gaseous 

element
56 Mexican 

laborer
57 Abstract being

DOW N
1 Droops
2 Tropical plant 19 Farm
3 Films for structures

making 
photographic 
prints

4 Type of lens
5 Dry
6 Fall back
7 Request
8 i^ - g r a y
9 Social group

10 Village (dial.)
11 Soap-frame 

bar
17 Swift

23 Angry
24 European 

river
25 Ancient 

Persian
26 Discolor
27 Mineral
28 English 

county
29 Superlative 

BuRixes
31 Custom
33 Certain

kar-i&iriii.-.)
examinations

38 Testify
40 Turkish 

vilayet (var.)
41 Malicious' 

burning
42 Bridge
43 Musical 

quality
44 Preposition
46 City vehicle
47 Persia
48 Cooking 

utensils
50 Tear

1 2 3 4 r " 1 7 1 * 10 r r

12 14

16 t( 17

It 19 26

21

24 25 26
M ”

26 21

30 31 22

34 35

36

P
36 39

41

42 43 44 45 46 47 a

49 M 51

62 53 54

55 sA 67
14

(Newspaper fflferpri'se A$$«.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

WONPERFUL IDEA, 
MRS. SNOW,

M

MICKEY FINN

M r

AND IF YOU'LL PICK SOME 
BLUEBERRIES, PEPPER, 
I'LL BAKE A PIE TONIGHT /

BY ROY CRANE
\EANWHILE IN THE SNOW'S OLD BARN.

•yp-y 8 't7

HEY, ITS COME! 
THE POT OF 

JEW ELRY 
15 CONE!

in  SEEP S0ME4dE»\110NS-'

s :
. _ ROVA U 

-TAILDR

BY LANK LEONARD

iMiLurv

/
C iw NIA, la«. T.M 1*8- UI. M. ON. ' '----

“ Learning to live away from civilization will be very 
helpful . , , he'll be going to college some day, 

you know!!"

STEVE CANYON

I  KNEW I WAS 
CUT OUT FOR A 

DIPLOMATIC 
CAREER

MR. ABERNATHY

D U D LEY /TH E R FS  A  
FLY IN M Y ICE TE A !

8-14-

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
" 7 X37 : WITH THE 

TEMPERATURE IN 
THE 90 '9 , IT 

PROBABLY FEEL'S 
VERY

REFRESHING 
TO HIM!

OTHER U.S. CITIZENS,ARE SEEKIN6 ASVU/M 
AS MOBS ROAM THE STREETS HOWUNO FOR
VANKEES 10 MLIFV.V |--------------------------------^

■^EXCUSE, PDR FAVORT 
iCARAMBA/ iEETEES
eSTSVo CAfioN!

BY MILTON CANIFF

A6AIN ALREADY 
AM BUT THE FRIEND

h e r o !

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

PRISCILLA’S POP

O U T  O F  . ,
G A S  A M D  ) - (  M E E D
p r i F T in g V-A h e l p

BY AL VERMEER

E V E R Y  B O D ^ ^  
W A V E .'.'

OICkL
<-ALAU_J N O T M e / I'M  G O IN G  

T O B e A O T A P .  
aOADJBfZE^ACk:. 

A N D A  S W IN G IN G  
B A C H E L O R '

YOU W O U LD NT P A C E  
C O  T H A T  TO 

J O B  N A M A T h i/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
90  TOPROOC WAS HOSPITALIZ8P ONLY IS PAV*. 

NOT THRCB WEEKS AB EVBRYTNB THOUdHTl LEFT 
ON AUOUBT 1,I907„ TMB DAY THAT LOAD O’ SOLO 
WAS HIJACKED ON THB OXBOW ROAD—

RQ^IN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

/  '

NOW IF TM TO F*JD HBRTTt 
SOLD HBP STASHED AWAYi 
' I  MIKT UMRN HB

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

J»ME 2
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ;30 P.M. D A T  BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Fridar

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CluBifled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the nhone a . .

a^n ld  read his ad
i t  ^ P E A ^  and REPO RT ERRORS in time for the 

Herald is responsible for only ONE in-
o S T t o  «Je “ert^o *f**® '^‘‘’" b ‘’'' and then*“ »ertIon. Errors which 

valM  of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good’ ’ insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

1969 TRIUM PH Daytona, 400 
miles. Going Into service. Call 
649H)349.

THREE wheeled Ifarley David
son motorcycle. 74 powefed, 
11,600 or best otter. Call after 
5 p.m., 643-9263. /

Building—  
Contracting 14

StVE  m o n e y  ! F a it service. 
Dormen, room additions, ga
rages, ' Dorches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
•4-LeveI Dormer Com., 289- 
0449

1968 KAWASAKI, 175 cc’s. Call 
after ,6 p.m., 649-3968.

Busino's Services 
Offered 13

■ATTICS and cellars cleane<l. 
odd Jobs, light trucking 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 649-1794.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
siding porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. Call Royal Custom 
BuUders, 646-3434.

Paving— Driveways 14-A
DRIVEW AYS Sealed — This is 
the time to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN '

Our new line now available 
—if you -are Interested In 
becoming a Dealer, or hav
ing a party In your home, 
call or write Santa’s Par- 
Ues Inc., Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Telephone 1-673-3455.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified adverttsernents? 
No answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply cal] the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IG E 

64941500 S7S-2519
and leave .vonr message. You’U hear from our advertiser In 
jig  time without spending all evening at the telephone.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) -  
"lYees cut. building lots clear
ed. trees topped Got a tree 
probleniT Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

R. F. CONSTRUCTnON — EbT- 
cavatlng, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank reoairs 
Call 875-7216 evenings. 872-8072 
days

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
time or full-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 757 Main St,, Manche.s- 
ter. 643-2449.

CLERICAL-Trainee for inven
tory control department, 
wholesale automotive ware - 

---------------------- house. 289-7906.

R o o f in g — S id in g  16  r e c e p t io n is t  — a  growing
company has an opening for 
a receptionist. Answer tele
phone, PBX system, good typ
ist, attracUve starting salary. 
37'-* hour week. Apply Allied 
Building Systems, 260 Tolland 
Tpke.. Manchester.

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc.. 643- 
7107.

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert InstallaUon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109

ROOFING. aluminum Udlng. 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years’ experience. OonnecUcui 
Valley Construction Co., 043 
7180. Free estimate

YOU ARE A-1. tiuck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 tight. Call Tre^ 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estftnates. R. Dion, 64.S 
4352.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Infonnation

THE H E R  AT J ) w ill not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box a ^  who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure; ’

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NO'T 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter ^11 be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Black and white cat, 
"Mittens,”  vicinity of Mather 
St., Manchester, August 6th. 
Call 649-3161.

LDST—^Black and white kitten, 
gold collar. Green Manor area. 
Answers to name Darren. 647- 
9514.

LCST—Brown and white female 
dog, part Springer Spaniel. Re
ward. Call 649-9406.

LOST — Four month old-brown 
and white male puppy with col
lar. Vicinity of Carter St. and 
Camp Meeting Rd., call 647- 
9897.

LOST—Savings Passbook No. 29 
004183 6 of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Company.

Porsonols

Automobilos For Sale 4
TO SETTLE estate, 1966 Olds- 
mobile Starflre, convertible, 
*1,300. 643-9571. Monday - F ri
day 9-6.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
excellent nmning condition. 
U )w  price. Must sell. Call 1- 
429-7929.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4- 
door sedan. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, Priced 
to sell. 643-2880.

1965 PONTIAC Grand Prix 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, buc
kets, console with tachometer, 
rear defroster. Used dally. 
Moving, must sell. First *960 
takes It. 647-9774 after 6 p.-ip.

1962 PONTIAC Bonneville. 2- 
door hardtop. Call 649-1713.

1961 AUSTIN-Healy 3000. Excel
lent condition. Four-speed, 
good Ures. Call 646-3416 after 
6 p.m.

SH.4RPENTNG Service — Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotaiD blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co.. St 
Main St., 'Manchester. Hour? 
daily 7:30-5, Tliursday 7:30-9 
Saturday 7 :30-4 843-7058

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643 0851

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances Bunt
ing barrels delivered. *4. 644- 
1776

Roofing and 
Chimnoys

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery. Call inytlme, 
04.3-5305. Sharpall, 585_.Adams 
St , Manchester, Conn.

M AINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial and residential. 
Experienced. 643-6952 after 6 
p.m.

16.A
ROOFING — Specializing r-- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehlmneyt 
cleaned and repaired. 3fi years' 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 848-5881 644
8333

ROOFING; Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates,,, Call Roy Kanehl. 
643-0353 after 5 p.m.

Millinory,
Dressmaking 19

DRE88MAKINO and altera' 
tlons, sippers replaced etc 
Call 649-4811

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions done at reasonable 
prices. Call 649-9919.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

HAIDRESSBR — full or part- 
time. LuJon Salon of Beauty, 
643-1939.

SALESI.ADY, mature, respon
sible, top hourly rate, full
time only. 35-40 hour week (In- 
rludea Thursday night till 9 
and all day Saturday). Call 
Mr. Shapiro. 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER with account
ing background, excellent op
portunity with a growing com
pany. Salary *136 plus, fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 800 Silver 
i>uie, East Hartford, 628-9416.

FULL-TIM E counter girl. Ap
ply after 6 p.m. and all day 
Saturday at Gerri’s Dry Clean
ing Center 419 Main 81.

SECRETARY. Excellent skllU 
required, good benefits, salary 
*110. Fee paid. Rita Girl, BOO 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
528-9416.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temixirury, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders. II Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

BE ONE OF
1

THE “FINAST”
Several excellent opportuni
ties have develop^ In our 
office for fuU-Uma

TELEPHONE CLERK 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

To receive and record or
ders from stores on IBM 
cards.

CLERKS

Accounts payable, good 
business ariUunetlc back
ground.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for ejqperienced 
alpha-numeric, IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time, 
days.

CLERKS

Grocery buyer's office. 
Business arithmetic experi
ence.

COMPTOMETOR
OPERATOR

Opening for experienced op- 
emtora. We will also train 
those Interested and quali
fied.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene- 
flLs.

apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Pork and Oakland Ave. 

East Hartford, Conn.

1961 CATALINA Pontiac, needs 
repair. Beat offer. 649-2924.

1967 CAMARO, 450 h.p., low, 
low mileage. Call 649-1540.

MANCHESTER- South Windsor. 
A'l Marino Services (Former
ly M & M Rubbish) Attic, cel
lar, garage, yard cleaning, ap
pliances moved, removed, fur
niture bought, sold. For ap
pointment 644-2615.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

TWO tires, 6.50x13 on rims and 
battery for Comet. (3aJl 643- 
8877.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

I960 NASHUA mobile home, 12x 
55', excellent condition. Ideal 
for newlyweds or retired cou
ples, Choice location with 
many extras. Must be seen to 
appreciate. R. B. Associated 
Brokers, 649-9925.

ODD JOBS—all types.. Clean
ups. landscaping, carpentry, 
miscellaneous repairs, etc. De
pendable service. Call 643-7218.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deilv- 
ery, yard.s, attics, cellars clesin- 
ed and removed. Also odd joba. 
644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes. zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all adze Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wrhlle you watt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

MANCHESTER Dellvery-Itghi 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wroAera and 
stove movliig, specialty. Fold 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0752

Pointing— Poporing 21
B. H. MAOOWAN JR. A Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, Os<-ar Hebert.

WOULD like ride mornings CAM PER 1969 Alpine, used. 3 TWO HANDYMEN want a 
from Branford St. to Travel- weekends, sleeps 8 in comfort, variety of Jobs by day or hour,
ers Insurance. (2all 643-9438 or Sacrifice, *400 below coat. 643- Reasonable. Call 643-5306, 848-
277-2528, days. 9859. . 8292.

PA IR  tickets for sale to Jazz NIMROD lent camper, used 
festival at Woodstock. August “ "ce, excellent condition. Call 
16-17, 649-1348. 649-2926.

Building—
Controcring

BRIGHTER Homos — Painting, 
decorating, papering, interior 
and exterior Fully Ineured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4155. 875- 
1834.

EDWARD R PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1001

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom  
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
Imnired. Free estlmatei Call 
6499658, If no answer. 643-6362.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
«

with g/ood typing ability to do diversified clerical 
work. We will tniin on our equipment. Full ninge 
of benefits. Call for appointment. rvl9-5‘29r).

WIPCO MILL WORK CO.
73 Tolland Tiike., Manchester 

(Rear of Western Beef Market)

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
New and modem computer Installation. Ideal working con-^ 
dltlons with excellent fringe benefits.

Ground floor opportunity. Must be c-x|)erienced and able to 
train others.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Mancheiter, Conn.

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftut

SALES HELP WANTED
Various openings for saleswomen in many de
partments, full and part-time. Pleasant working 
conditions, lilteral employe discounts, itension plan 
plus many other l>enefitH. Apply to Mr. Hurry 
Cohen at

14

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad* 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1968 CORVETTE coupe, 327 
cubic Inch, 350 h.p. engine, 4- 
speed transmission, posltrac- 
tlon. Call 742-8286. after 7 p.m.

1968 F IREBIRD  400, deluxe In
terior.' -automatic, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Call 
537-2080 after 5:30.

19M CHEVROET, Impala, 
wagon, automaUc, V-8. power 
steering, excellent condition. 
*1,175 or reasonable offer. 649 
3475.

MGB 1964, asking *1300. Call 
6492252.

1982 CHEVROLET 4^door Bel 
A ir sedan, arom atic. Excel
lent oondiUon. *STS. 6498418.

1961 AUSTIN-Healy Sprite, re- 
txdlt engine, many extras. *800 
or beat otter. CaU 6494126.

1B8» LE  kANS. 350. V-8, ' three 
on floor, 5.000 miles. Eight 
mootha left under warrantee 
Showroom coodlUor. Forced to 
sell. *2.800 or best offer. 649 
7602. •

1964 CORVETTE, mint condi
tion. 4-speed. S2T. *50 h.p. Coll 
6490678.

LATE, 1966 Pontiac Bonneville, 
privately owned, run leas than 
16,000 mllea. Always bod the 
best core. Selling to settle es
tate for less than half price 
Coll 6497258. 1-646-4904.

NOW IS the time for all wise 
buyers to take advantage of 
Rectown's year end savings. 
We have ordered our complete 
line of 1970 models and must 
clear the decks In preparation 
for their arrival. We can save 
you many dollars, but sUll as
sure you of our sincere Inter-, 
est In your needs, a very ada- 
quate selection and most Im
portant the unquestionable 
Mrvice that has already made 
us the talk of the industry. Our 

•present Inventory Include the 
complete Holiday Line, Avalon. 
Brentwood, Silver Engle, and 
Totem Travel Trailers. In pick
up campers we have Travel 
Queen. E-!khart Trav'ler. Ken- 
son and Tour-a-home. Stop In 
soon while our offering is com
plete. Remember quality
doesn't cort. It pays at Rec- 
town U S A. Route 6. west of 
WllUmantlc, Conn. We’re open 
e\-ery weekday, evenings till 
10 p.m. and all day Saturday 
Uil 5 pm. for your con
venience.

STARCRAFT, 1969 model,
sleeps 8. used one month. Call 
649-6302

N. J LaFIamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and repairs. Coll anytime 
for free estimates. 875 1642.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany—for home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates. all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

-•* K ----- -
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pnrrhes. 
cabinets, formica, built ■ ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens 6493446

Motercyclos—  
 ̂ Bkyefes x 11

DUCK TRAIL bike. 1969 model, 
reasonable offer Call 643-6420

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all maker Open doily 
95 :30. Manchester Cycle 8hr<p 
182 West Middle Tpke 
6492066 j.

1985 HARLEY 74 FLH. blue. 
4 600 original milea. loaded 
with extras. Immaculate coiv 
dltlqii (1,300 After 5 p m . 643- 
8616.

I

NEWTON H SMITH A SON 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions. rec rooms, garage* 
porches and roofing. No Joe 
too small. Call 6498164

CARPENTOY — concrete etape 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, cloeeta. ceil
ings. attics finished rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related srork. No job too 
small Dan Moron. Builder 
Evemngs 6498880

\DDinON8. remodeling. ga
rage rec rooRU. bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce , 
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios. roofing Cal) Leoa Cleo- 
«>7iskl. Builder 6494i61'

REMODELING dor»e Room ad
ditions. garages, breeseways. 
Free estimates. Work guaran
teed Phone 643-7996 anyUme

DORMERS, garages, tx^rdies. 
rec rooms, rr«m  additions, 

'kitchens, odd-a-lrvels. rooOng. 
sttllng, geirerol repairs Quality 
workmanship Financing avail- 

- abl4. Economy BuUlers, loe.. 
643A159. 872-0647 even ing

INSIDE—outside polntliig Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estlmatea given. 6497861

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval. celllnge. Guaranteed 
workmanship Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

PA INTING — Interior and ex
terior. very reaaonable. free 
estimates. Call RIcliard Mar
tin. 649-9285, 6494411.

NICK'S Interior and exterior 
painting Free estimates. Call 
643-1731.

Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah 
Ing ( spoctallzlng tn older 
floors). Inside palnUng Paper 
hanging No Job too small 
John VerfatUe, 643-9112

D (Sl L
Manchekter I’arkade 

An equal opportunity em|>loyer

Bonds— ^Stocks 
Moftgogos 27

MORTOAGEfl 1st and 2nd. 
mortgagea— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
•endee J D Real Estate 
Amcpc 643-5129

MATURE woman for parl-llme 
work In new sea («x l  store 
Apply In person at Captain 
Mao's Sea Food. 978 Hulllvari 
Ave r South Windsor

COUNTER girl part time 
midnight to 6 am . A j^ ly  tn 
person Beos Eaton Donuts, 190 
Center Bt

A MARSHAIJ> Field Family 
owned orgsxhxaUon Is <y/nduct- 
tng a nationwide expansion 
program Interested In employ
ing 8 area ladte* (o <kj outside 
customer csjntactlng to Intne 
duce new marketing pr>igram 
Minimum 16 hours per sreek 
for 8 weeks W’Ul pay *S0fj Bee 
Mr Miser, promptly at 10 10 
a m Friday. August 15 Medi
cal Aria BuT,ding. 52  Windsor 
Avenue. Windsor. Conn 

YOUNG women, full-time and 
part-time Apply In person on 
ly. W’estown Pharmacy. 456 
Hartford Rd . Monr heater

H d p W a n fe d —  H«ip Wanfed— Mate 36 
Fm io I* 35 ----------------- ---------------------------

MACHIOTSTS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Openings on flrot and aecond// 
sh lfu  for; / /

FULL-TIM E clerk wanted, typ
ing, filing, phone work, gen
eral office work. Apply In per
son, 8-6, Manchester Credit 
Bureau, 963 Main St. ■

PART-’nM E , 91:30 to main- 
tain and tend vending cafeter
ia in new, alr-conditloned plant, 
located In So. Windsor. 247- 
1010.

WOMAN for counter work in 
clo.m modem food business In 
Manchester. U a.m.-6 p.m., 5 
days a week, starting wages 
*2 an hour. Write Box "N N " 
Manchester Herald.

EARN *500 In your spare time. 
No Inveatmenl, no experience 
necessary. Demonstrate Lau- 
rene's top line of name-brand 
toys and gifts. Phone and car 
neceesary. For Infomiatlon 
and free catalog call cxillecl 
1-489-4101 before 5 p.m., or 
write LaurrtM> Toy Parties. 
Goshen, Conn., 06756.

NAME brand gTXxkt free Help 
friends shop with few dollars 
wreckly. You get thlrgm free. 
WYtte for details and free all 
new catalog Popular au b  

Plan, Dept. X600. Lynbnwk, 
NY.

L P N ’o IN East Hartford, 3 to 
11 and 11 to 7 aftlfts F>ill or 
part-time. 0<8>d beneflta and 
rates. Paid meal and meal
time. On Ixu line. Bunwide 
Convalescent Home. Phone Mr. 
D.. 2899511, 870 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

WOMAN wranted for general 
housew\)rk. one day a week. 
No stairs. Call 647-1361.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Fu ll or part-Unwi days, will 

train, own transportation.

Apply

N. P. Hallenixick Co., Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

EARN extra money, openings 
available for port-Ume clerks, 
evenings and weekends. Must 
be over 21. Apply in person 9 
a m. ■ 8 p.m. Cumberland
Farm Store 449 Hartford Rood.

TWO part-Ume itock men no 
experience necessary. Hour*. 
91 or 1-6:30, 5 day week.
Write Box "T T  ” Manrherier 
Herald. When writing please 
^>eclfy hours preferred.

HTtHK ami delivery lx»y need, 
ed part-time afternoons. MtsS 
have tlrivers llceisM Call 649 
2815, 643-6066.

STOCK men m> experience 
noceasary, 40 hmr week, good 
sabiry luwl lieneNts Write Ilox 
"W "  Manchester lierah l

dfJODYEAR Service RIore. has 
an opening for a full Ume Urs 
changer Home stock room 
work ami deliveries Involved, 
liberal company benefits Ap
ply Uoodynarh Service Store, 
Vernon (irc le , or call 646-0101. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

HAKKH trainee needed for ex- 
(Muidlng • donut and muffin 
stKjp. Some ex|>erlence pre
ferred but will train Beneflta. 
lieaae ap|>ly In |>erson to the 
Muter Donut Hlwp, 225 Weel 
MMdle Tpke

shifts for;

Bridgeport MlUa 

Engine Laths 

Turret Lathes 

Grinders

Trainees accepted. Other open
ings available. Bxbellent oppor-„ 
tunltles for willing and ambi
tious people. Overtime all besie- 
fits, ^r-oondltloned.

Apply

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd..

South Glastonbury. Conn.

15 minutes from Manchester

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland Tpke., .Manchester, We 
have opi'nlngs on all shifts In 
our Heat Trent Dept. Very In
teresting wMrk and we will 
train ytni. Please apply In per
son.

PART-Tl.ME. 6 days, 8 a.m. - 
12 mam, light cleaning. Must 
be over 21. ('a ll 6495334.

M AN-Part-tim e for lawm and 
parking lot maintenance, must 
have driver’s license. Apply In 
person, at W, H. England 
Lumber Uo . Route 44A, Bol
ton Notch. Conn.

JIG BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift, Uall lieMl Uorpora- 
tlon, 843-2362.

WANTED — one full and one 
part-time service station at
tendant. days. Apply In person 
only to Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

M ANAGERTrainee for health 
and Iteauty aide department. 
Opportunity for advancement 
for ambitious man In rapidly 
growing company. Bxeallent ' 
working conditions Including 
Major Medical program, paid 
Iwilldnys. |>enalon plan Salary 
open Call' 649-2835, Mr. Mor- 
reale for bdervlew.

t'AH INET makers wanted. Ex
perienced only Dlaplnycrafl. 
643 9567

L U N O H E O N E T T E
M ANAaER

Salary Plus Botiaa 
Full Cotnpany Beoeftla

A|«F»y

W . T . 8 R A N T
PAMKADB

An Egw
Bmpleyer

F R E E
A P A R T M E N T

For light duties renderod { 
In snuill aportinent buUd- 
Ing. Ideal for rettrod 
couple or elderly womnn. 
Write Bo« P r/o ‘Herald* 
stating your noros, ad
dress and phooe aantbor.

PART TIM E woUreas. gorjd 
asirktng cotvdtuoos. ptesoont 

- surroundings Hours con be ne-
Busiims Opportunity 28 gouoted mt tan
T a v e r n  — Going buntneas, a 
money, maker for the right 
man. Aaking only *8.000 Con- 
Uct Mr PYechette, H M Fre
chette. Realtors. M7-9993

IX)E8 AN Avon representative 
cal) on you’  We may need 
aomerme tn yooi neighborhood 
No obllgatVxi (.'all 289 4922

Hnip Wqnfed 
Fumed* 35

'  E.ME.VT WORK 
smaU sidewalks
f a l l  742-9791

No Job too 
preferred

HAIRDRESSER wonted 7  Ap
ply Marlow's Beauty Salon. Bgl 
Mam St r Monebeator.

Ma t u r e  woman to babysit m 
my home Coll 649U29.

HAPPINFJIH ts being a FoMv 
lon Oounclkif Part-time work. 
fuK-Ume pay. two free ward
robes a year No cr^leoUng or 

/ delivering Call Ellen. 875 9673 
or Mary. 749 7562

ASHIRTANT bookkeeper, diver
sified work, occounts payable, 
.monthly control, etc Apply m 
person Gser Broa . 140 Rye 
St . South Windoor. Cbnn 

.1

HALES Asaorlatea'  wanted by 
multi-office real estate Arm, 

..part-time but can work Into 
full-time out of Manchester lo
cation. Willing to train quali
fied applicants Evans A Clapp, 
MIJI Realtors. 686-6404.

HAHYHITTF.K wanted to >arr 
for two snuill chtklren cei w  
(SLOkmoJ weekends Prefer 
somwne 18 or over with e*- 
peiien* e 613 6406. anytime

UI-ERK Typist wanted In work 
for school librarian and In gul 
dance department at the Tol
land High Bclujol Hours 8 a m  
to 4 p m . at *1 80 per hour 
Pleaor contact Board of Edu 
cation Offfte. 8799682

G ENERAL office work, typing 
and billing experience part or 
full time dally Manchcater 
Pipe k Hupply. 6494563

WOMAN wanted for Ivajsework 
preferably Friday «43-4266

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

I W# Mod aa awsrgattc aad 
I osnhfttaaa btdlvWwJ whs 

waaks te get
* I— ttraace Hsaeftta
*  fioad Holory
*  A d voa r— S t  

OpgarttmlUee
OaS tar Appstatasia l 

6S911M

BONANZA 
STIA K  H O U S I

W i t  MIdSIs TyAa

[ l a n d  and BUILDINGS^ 
I F O R  S A L E
I  B Y  T O W N  O F  M A N C  H E S T E R

I  M A N r H E H T E R ,  ( O N N E C T I O J T

I S*ol*rf bMs for Hm  solo of m v m  (7 ) porcob 
of loud, ond hmd ond bdildiiigs hi tho To«ro 

I  of Monchoftor, loco f d  os foBowrt:

n Z M  N O  1 Boreal of land locstod on the mat t d *  
uf Skudlond Dfjva known a# lot Nu. U  
map or plan onUtlad "O APITO L VTBW 
HBlOH’r t . "

2  The pramlsea known aa No 47-49 mm ] 
No 51-51 Hcbool Btreot and btakUngx
theracjci

3 'That certain piece or parcel tocted  
on aaoCerly side of Vernon Mlreet kjcaOed 
between No 107 and US Vernon Street.

4  That certain place nr parcel <jf land wtth 
bulldlnga thereon known oe ,Nu 1062 
Middle Turnpike OoM.

J That cortalh piece or parcel o f land 
located on the weeterly side of Finley 
Mreet. sttuatad between No 34 and No. 
TO Finley Street.

4 TTmm certain piece o f parcel of Uuvd k>- 
natad ua the weadorty side o f Finley 
Street tveih td No. 20 Ftnley Street.

J  That certain piece or parcel ot land lo
cated on the wsoterly side bf HUletown 
Rood •cattb ut No 472) HULstown Rood.

ITEM NO. 

ITEM NO.

Bids wUI be received tn the Office ot the Ol. .

I reotrjr o f General ServlcM. Municipal ButkUng, 
t l  Center Btreait. Monchaeter. .CbnrMctlcut. until

I I I  OO A M ,  Hepdember 24. 1969, at which time 
they, will be •rpeoad and read publicly In the 

'Hearing Roosn.

H Btde must be submitted on Offtotol Ftormt. Bid

I Forms. Descrlptluoa and other tnfurmatlcn may
be obtained at the Office uf the Dtreotor of 
General Servtcea, Municipal Building.

I  ROBERT B. WEISS
p Ganaral Menger ^

J/ » t
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Household Goods 51
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Help Wanted— Male 36

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits. *

A  progressive and expanding company.

615 Parker St., Manchester 

Apply Mrs. E. S. Loftus.

IM M EDIATE opening available 
for experienced real eatate 
broker or saleaman who 
deairea to affiliate with a 
progressive organization offer
ing full facilities of a realtor. 
We offer you your own desk, 
and a chance to develop at 
your own pace. Excellent com
mission arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appointment to ' discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121.

PIANO TEACHER for music 
store, afternoons. For more in
formation please, call 649-3390.

PRODUCTION

WORKERS
First— Second— Third Shifts 

Multi-Circuits extends an invi
tation to visit our plant to dis
cuss Job opportunities in the 
following areas:

W A N T E D

Part-time assessor and 
part-time building inspec
tor for the Town o f Bol
ton, Conn. Applicants wiU 
be considered for individual 
positions or in combination. 
Tests will be conduoted. 
Contact the Bolton Select
men's Ofhce, 649-8743, be
tween 9:30 A.M. and 2 
P.M., for further informa
tion.

R E A L  BARGAINS —B-plece
-walnut bedroom set; 3-plece 
living room set; 30”  4-bumer 
gas range; Youngstown stove 
Cabinet; combination Zenith 
phono-radio. Other items. I f 
needed you can’t afford to pass 
this up. 629 Center St., 647- 
1219.

Aportments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Apartments-—Fiats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65

"E W  ONE and two-bedroom de 
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4535

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
aiitotiiatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over *300., 6 monthly 
payments of *8.50 each or pay- 
151 cash. 522-0931 dealer

THREE - BEDROOM town- 
house apartment includes utili
ties, appliances, parking, 
private bastement and patio. 
Call J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

ATTRACTIVE 3% room apart
ment, quiet residenUal area, 
all utilities plus parking in
cluded. Ideal for newlyweds. 
Available September 1st. ’ *130 
monthly. Cali 236-0664 or 663- 
7364.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, Im
mediate occupancy,' excellent 
condition *225 a month, Wol- 
verton Agency. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —  New 6V& 
room brick Ranch style du
plex. Two fireplaces, range 
and dlsttwaitier. *230 monthly. 
Owner, 688-1041.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

WE HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

ONE-ROOM furnished efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s? 
867 Main St., Manchester.

BOLTON —  Rent-option-4>uy. 
Four-room Ranch. Oil heat, 
*130. GoodchOd-Bartlett Real
tors, 2894)939, 6(28-3496.

MALE OR female help wanted 
for full-time and part-time 
counter work. Apply in person, 
Liggett’s Limcheonette, Msui- 
chester Parkade.

Plating 
Fabricating 
Silk Screening 
Inspection

Apply to Mr. George Smith be
tween 8-10 am . and 4-6 p.m. 
only.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
60 Harrison St., Manchester

FR IE ND LY Ice Cream Shop 
has full-time and part-time, 
evenings and afternoon work 
available. Looking for am
bitious men and women to en
joy steady, secure, year ’round 
employment with opportunity 
to assume responsibility. *2 per 
hour guarantee. No experience 
necessary. Apply in perton, 766 
Silver Lane, East Hartford.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evenings 
649-7590.

C^SlAN, USED refrigerators.
ranges. automatic washer.'- 
wlih guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliance.^, 
air-conditioning. Starting at 
*165 per month. Call Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

ONE-ROOM efficiency avail
able Sept. 1st, heat, hot water, 
electricity, private entrance, 
*89. 643-4884.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

DUPLEX, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
*150 a month. Security deposit 
and references required. Write 
Box ” K K ,”  Manchester Herald.

TWO-room furnished apart
ment, all utillUes, *110. 646-
9686 after 6 p.m.

THREE-plece living room set 
3 months old, original price 
*800. Excellent condition. Sell
ing for *400. 643-0381.

COOK WANTED. Night work, 
no Sundays. Apply at Acadia 
Reastaurant. Call 649-0898.

COLDSPOT refrigerator 16 cu. 
ft., excellent condition. Call 
anytime. 289-8668.

THREE-room Apartment, sec
ond floor. Heat, stove, refrig
erator. Available September 
1st. No pets. *116 monthly. Se
curity required. Call 646-1098.

MATURE gfrad student girl 
seeks same or teacher 25-30 to 
share apartment with, in Man
chester. 647-1942.

NORTH Coventry — Modem 
five-room unfurnished second 
floor apartment with heat, hot 
water, electric range. Couple 
preferred. No pets. Phone 
evenings after 5 p.m., 742-6668.

BOL’̂ N  — 3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, references 
(Required. *136 monthly, 643- 
6983.

Business Locariotis 
For Rent ' /64

PLAN T  M A IN TEN AN C E  AUTO M ECHANIC

MECHANIC
Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine rei)air and mainte
nance. Permanent year 
’round employment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply

FIRST N A T IO N A L  
STORES, Inc.

Pork and Oakland Aves.
Bast Hartford

(Foreign Cars)
Immediate openings for 2 
experienced men, up to 
*4.60 on hour to start. 
Many benefits. Apply

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER

Route 83 (Tolland Tpke). 
Manchester 

646-0158

MCDONALD’S
IS NO W  H IRING  FOR THE F A L L !

Male and female help.
Hours flexible, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Apply in person only.

McDo n a l d ’s  d r i v e -in
46 West Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.

MOVING — Must sell side by 
side refrigerator-freezer, cedar 
chest, tables, camp cots, 
maple bedroom set, gilders, 
power roller, golf cart, fans, 
books, lamps, etc. 838 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

FOUR ROOM first floor flat, 
security deposit and rental 
agreement. *140 per month. 
Earl Everett Real Eatate, 646- 
0191.

SMALL STORE near lOO per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

ROCKVILLE — Nicely fur
nished four-room apartment, 
*125. Security deposit, adults 
only. Available September 1st. 
643-9678.

149 OAKLAND ST. — Two 
rooms, heat and appliances. 
*85. Security. 646-2426 from 9-5 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — Central lo
cation 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

P IN E  cheats, sewing cabinets, 
caned chairs, oil lamps, pic
tures, frames, writing box, col
lectables, glassware. 643-6526.

KENMORE 30”  electric stove, 
17 months old. Call 649-0930.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room garden type apartment, 
private entrance, ranch tyi>e, 
*145. per month. Available im
mediately. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

BOLTON Notch at end of new 
parkway, 400 square foot of
fice. Will remodel to suit, plen
ty of parking. Ideal for profes
sional use. Call E. T. McKin
ney, 643-2226.

PAINTERS experienced — Ap
ply superintendent on Job, 
Presidential Apartments, Cen
ter St. and Thompson Rd.

FINISH carpenters. Apply to 
office, Alco Development 
Corp., Brooklyn St., Rockville, 
Conn.

SituaHons Wanted—  
Fema7e 38

Articles For Sale 45

MOVING out of state must sell, 
kitchen set, child’s table 
chairs, trike, other items. 649- 
7113.

F IVE  ROOM apartment, first 
floor, garage, no children or 
pets, *130. plus security. Wol- 
verton Agency, 649-2813.

F IVE—room suite of front Main 
St. office.s, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

PORTABLE Airline TV, with 
W ILL CARE for infdfit or small ®taod. Less than year old. very 
child, my home, day or eve- Rood condition, all channels, 
nlng. *20 weekly. 649-9764. 649-4192.

M APLE, twin bed with spring, 
*5., formica kitchen set with 
4 chairs, *8. Telephone 649- 
1488.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

STARTING *2.65 on hour. FuU 
benefits, vacuLtlon, all shifts 
available, full or part-time. 
Firestone Retread Shop, 20 
Bidwell Rd., So. Windsor. 289- 
4361.

PART-TIM E

High school boy. Mechan
ically inclined. Summer and 
after school. To work on 
trailers and campers.

TRAILER WORLD
444 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-2114

MOTHER wjth licensed home 
will give excellent care to child 
aged 3 - 5, weekdays. 643-2651.

A L L  PHASES of office work 
done at home. Pick up and 
deliver. 646-1207 evenings.

W ILL CARE for child In my 
licensed home days. Bolton, 
near high school., 643-6198.

R ELIAB LE  housekeeper and 
companion. Call 643-7980.

K E EP carpet cleaning prob
lems small—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer *1. Pinewood Fur
niture.

WASHING machine, hlde-a-bed 
sofa, dropleaf table, glider, 
rug, reasonable. 55 Bllyeu Rd. 
849-6344.

AVAILABLE  September 1st, 4 
room apartment in excellent 
condition, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, heat and hot water 
furnished, wasiher and dryer 
on pemlses. For appointment 
call George Wllllard. 643-0812.

TOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post 'Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

VERNON — NOW Renting. 
“ You owe it to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated in a  small apartment 
complex located In sin attrac
tive residential area.”  Brand 
new 3% room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, teleidione out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers in 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For on appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 872- 
0529 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental *135 downstairs, 
*146 upstairs (Including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

LIGHT truck driver, afternoons, 
1-6:30 p.m. Apply in person, 
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St., Manchester.

USED BATHTUB, white cast 
iron, no chlpe, *26. 872-4622.

LO FTY pile, free from soli is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shamix>- 
er *1. Manchester Hardware 
& Supply, 877 Main St. 643- 
4425.

COLONIAL Wagon Wheel living 
room set. Eight pieces, acces
sories Included. Excellent con
dition. *180. Delivery arranged. 
649-1286.

LOOKJNG for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
*146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4686.

460 M AIN  ST. — Store or office, 
*130, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-5.

Wonted To Rent 68

M AIN ST., comer office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

RESPONSIBLE couple, one 
child wants 4 room apart
ment. References. 423-8868.

FOUR-room apartment, first 
floor, security, adults prefer
red, no pets, 643-6268.

ANTIQUE Mission chairs, solid 
oak, upholstered seats. Reason
able. 649-1286.

WELDERS wanted, cxpcrl- 
enccii structural fabrication. 
Cull 633-4673 between 8 n.m.- 
4 p.m.

Carylc'Johnson 
Machine Co.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

BLANCH ARD GRINDER  

OPERATORS 

G EN E R A L M ACHINE  

OPERATORS 

HEAT TREAT  

OPERATOR
(set up and operate)

Good waiges, benefits, overtime.

62 Main St., Manchester 

643-1531

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H A B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

PRODUCTION LATHE  

A N D

M ILLING  HANDS
Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son. Overtime available. 
Appointments arranged. 
Liberal benefits.

METRONICS, Inc.
640 Hilliard St. 

Manchester, Conn,

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill, H.C. Chase. Hebron 
Rd., Boltor.. 648-5427

AKC registered Irish Setter, 18 
month old mule, very good 
with children. Moving neces
sitates selling. 872-6279.

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 649-6480 after 
5:30 anytime weekends.

BEAUTIkTIL AKC, white, mini
ature Pooille pups for sale. 
Call 647-U57 after 5:30 p.m.

AKC Oolllcs, exceptionally 
beautiful. healthy, sturdy, 
sable and iXrhlte. 668-4210.

Boats and Accessorios 46

SAILING dinghy, 9'3” , 646-1627.

JUST TWO left 16’ fiberglas 
canoes, regular *205. Clear
ance price, *170 plus tax. Mc
Bride's Sport Spot, 639 Center 
St., Manchester.

D INING room set, table six 
chairs, three addlolonal pieces. 
Good condition. Antique value, 
bargain at *160. Delivery ar
ranged'. 649-1286.

LAI'.GE 3% room aipartment. 
F^jmlshed or unfurnished, with 
appliances, carpeting tind 
Olympic pool. Children accept
ed. 872-0872 or 625-0994.

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at 30 La- 
Fayelte Square. Rent includes 
heat, air-conditioning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-dlvlde. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

SATIN majple finished dihdng 
and buffeit set, excellent con
dition, chest of drawers, two 
dressers. Cali after 6, 649-3769.

4-ROOM apartment. Landlord 
provides heat, security deposit 
required. Call 646-3677 between 
6 p.m. and 7 p.m.

M AIN ST. — 4 rooms, all or 
rent Individually, heat and elec
tricity provided. Contact Mr. 
Frechette, H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors. 647-9993.

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

AUTO DAMAGE Appraisers, In
surance experience helpful, not 
required. High school educa
tion necessary. Salary ileiamds 
on experience, I ’ e r m a n e n t 
Jobs. Send rcaume, references, 
to Box ” T .”  Manchester Her
ald.

YOUNG man, part-time, driv
er's license. Apj>ly In person 
only. Weatown Pharmacy, 455 
Hartford Rd.

MAN WANTED to w i ^  In lum
ber yanl, must hjiv\* driver’.s 
license. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St.. 
East Hartford.

GROCERY clerk and assistant 
manager, good working condi
tions. Apply Vernon Circle 
Market at the circle in Ver
non, 649-6329.

MOLD MAKERS _  

TOOL MAKERS  

MACIIINIS'TS

Non-<lefonso plastic molds, 
presently 50-hour week 
minimum. Blue Cross and 
CMS. Top pay for top men. 
Monday through Friday, 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Satur
day 7 to 12 n<Hin. Call 
643-4257.

VERNON MOLD and 

TOOL, Inc.

015 Hartforil Tpke. Route 30 

Rockville, Qonn.

• DO YOU LOVE  
A N I MA l i ? ? . , .

ARE YOU INTERESTED  
IN P E T S ? . . .

LOOKING FOR A 
' C A R E E R ? . . .

Call 643-6108 between 10 a.m 
and 7 p.m. excluding Saturday.

F’REE kittens, half Siamese, 6 
weeks old, 049-1755.

TH R EE  - part-angora kittens, 
free to good home. Call 646- 
2406.

F'Olt SALE Ihissetl Hound 
puppies, tri-color, vaccinated, 
AKC registered. 875-1666.

W ANTED good home for AKC 
registered Kcesliound. 649- 
7906.

MOVING— I*oodIe for sale, min
iature male, 1) months old, AKC 
registered. Call 643-8534.

FRE E  kittens, part Persian, al
so ye«ir old gray tiger and 
white male, 649-4339.

12’ SEABAGO BOAT, 12 h.p. 
motor, 1969 trailer, *276. Coll 
649-6447.

16', 1969 Mercury Ulastron boat, 
80 h.p. motor, trailer, cover, 
the works. 20 hours old. *2.- 
895. Call 649-5358.

12’ STARCRAFT aluminum 
boat, 5*/4 h.p. Johnson motor 
and trailer. Call 649-8911 after 
6:30.

GARAGE Sale, FYlday, August 
15th, only. 10 - 4 ,  antiques, 
books, chairs, china cabinet, 
householdi goods, etc. Comer 
South Rd. and Route 44A Bol
ton. Watch for sign.

SMALL 4 room apartment, sec
ond floor. Main St., over 
bakery at Center, heat Includ
ed, *96 per month. 649-5781 or 
646-0299.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Ea
tate Associates, Tnc., 848-5129

VERNON—BRAND new budd
ing, minutes from 1-84, 2-4
thousand sq. ft. clear span 
celling, will sub-dlvlde Into 
units having Its own private fa
cilities. *226 per two thousand. 
Call 872-0628 weekdays.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
449-5241.

Machinery and Tools 52
SPECIAL — Last one. Shop 
worn Wright power blade saw. 
Regular price *199, will sell 
this one for *149. South Wind
sor Equipment Co., 89 Sullivan 
Avenue. South Windsor, 289- 
3406.

SUMMER cloamnce sale very 
good buys on trailers, motors, 
small car top boats, run-a
bouts, sailboats, cabin 
cruisers, nil sizes. Very low 
down i>ayments and Interest 
ratca. Wo have a large listing 
on many makes. We transport 
cabin cruisers all over New 
Enghmd, New York and New 
Jersey, open 9-9 Mondny-Fri- 
day, Sntunlny 9-6 p.m., Sun- 
<lny 1-6 p.m. Our headquarters 
at Nap A Paul’s TV A Marine, 
385 Main St.. East Hartford. 
568-9320.

Musical Instruments 53

MANCHESTER, 4V4-room town 
house, utilities and appliances, 
dishwasher, 1% baths, private 
basement, *190. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates. 643-5129 or 
Superintendent, 649-0086.

IM M EDIATE occupancy — 4V4- 
room Town house, appliances, 
utilities, private patio, and cel
lar, *185. J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

BOLTON — Manchester town 
■ line,' Rt. 6 and 44-A, large 

frontage with building. Ideal 
for garden center, roadside 
business, retail outlet, etc. 
643-2880.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

Houses For Rent 65

EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
famlly, 4 rooms each apart
ment. bullt-lns including air- 
conditioners, 5 years old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — South St. Five 
room Ranch home; ga
rage with breezewayV' stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer. 
Prt\acy. Furnished *185 per 
month. Call 742-8380.

*3,000 CASH will purchase this 
3-famlly , home located on 
Sergent St., Hartford. Mort
gage assumable. Good return 
with very little cosmetic work. 
Jacqueline - Roberts Agency, 
646-3339.

GIBSON ES-225 hollowbody 
electric guitar, beautiful con
dition with case. Also Unlvox 
fuzz and Premier reverb units. 
649-1453.

ATTRACTIVE 5-room apart
ment, adults, references, *136. 
649-5324.

K IM B ERLY  electric guitar, Es- 
tey amplifier, almost new. Call 
after 5 p.m.. 649-1897.

MANCHESTER — 6 large
rooms, half of duplex, g^arage, 
newly decorated, central, *150. 
a month. Escrow and ref
erences. Write Box ” HH” , 
Manchester Herald.

USED — Spinet piano, very 
small, tuned-new bench In
cludes delivery. *300. Key
board Studio, Vernon, 872-4622.

F^REE kittens, call after 6. 646- 
2612.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
AT

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
We have openings on 1st and 2n'd shift for: |

Machine operators 
Repairmen 

Auxiliary helpers 

Receiving storekeeper

(Jood starting rates luid company paid fringe 
benefits.

Apply now for our training program. Our employ
ment office is open daily from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at 31 
C!ooper Hill St., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED loam, proce.siicd 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. Gi'orge M. Grlfflng Inc 
Andover 742-7886.

TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6587, Route 30, 

 ̂ Rockville.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .18)9 thick, 2Sx 
36", 25 cents each or 6 (or *1. 
643-2711.

TWO ■ twin-bed frames and 
springs. *40. excellent. Five 
tele-txwts, *2 each. 643-8649.

SOUP'S ON, the rug that Is. so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
|>oocr, *1. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpels of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, *1. Paul's -Paint 
A Wallpaper Supply, >

T E N T -llx ll with outside frame, 
gtXHl condition, *60. 649-7313.

SET OF car nicks, *20, 10X12’ 
lent with floor, outside frame, 
very gooii condition. *100. 
Maytag gas dryer. *80, very 
gXKHl condition.. -Ttirce 72x35" 
camping ulr mattresses, / *5 
each. 643-0828. /

Garden— Form—  
Dairy .Products 50

BlIT'l'EH and sugar com, 69 
cents a dozen, ten or more 
dozen. 60 cents a dozen. Call 
niter 6 p.m,, 649-7691,

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Item.' -Any 
qu.irtlty. The Harrison's, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

LOOKING lor anything In, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

Household Goods 51

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

Moilel Home Furniture
3 ROOM'^ HOUSEFUL  

19 PIECES  
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newl>-M-ods to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality F\imlture Ju-.t 
removed to warehouses (or Pub 
lie Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the *1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette 
*10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP A CCP Charge Plans 

Also our own In-stant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNlTLTRE 
W AREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

533-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.t 

175 Pine St Mancheste-
646-2332

I former Norman’s FUm 
Warehouse

u comer of ^Ine *  Forest 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUqUM. 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy testates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, A49-S247

FXyUR room, second floor apart
ment. Refrigerator, stove, hot 
water. Adults. *135. 649-1877 M- 
ter 5 p.m.

LARGE five-year old five- 
room duplex, centrally locat- 
êd. Appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, private drive, yard. 
Adults only. *186. Security de
posit. Available September 1st. 
643-0136.

4H ROOM DUPLEX, 14 baths. 
Ideal for young singles, male 
or female, *185. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 643-6129.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — C5ot 
tage St. .centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 (or over
night and permanent fuast 
rates

CLEIAN 2-bedroom apartment 
first floor, stove, convenient lo
cation, Available September 1. 
Rental agreement and securi
ty, Helen Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

PROJECT ENGINEER
•  Mechonical or Electrical Engineering de

gree required
•  R^eht* college graduate is acceptable
•  Significant responsibility wHh diversified 

and challenging assignments.
•  Assist Plant Engineer in planning and di

rection of Mechemkoi, El^trkal, and Ma
chine Shop Operotions.

This Division is a monufocturer of 
AEROSPACE— ELECTRONICS—TELEPHONE 

WIRE AND CABLE
Submit resume or visit our Employment Olfice 
Open for your convenience— Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M. to Noon and 1:15 ta 5:15 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPORATION 
BRAND-REX DIVISION 

. WILLIMANTIG, CONNECTICUT
An Equal Opportmlty Employer

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking. References preferred. 
649-8160 or 643-2693.

CLEAN, central. furnished 
room for gentleman. Apply 3 
I*earl St. 643-9363.

LIGHT housekeeping room ful
ly furnished. At 801 Ma!ln St. 
Call 643-4074. or 646-4194.

orest 8t./ 
t. 9-6/ j

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS for sale. 
T\X)L box. and some muchln- Washer, gas stove chairs, etc 
1st tools. Call 643-9977. j i  strant St., 649-3437.

ATTRACTIA’E  sleeping room. 
stiDwer bath, pri\-ate entrance, 
free parking, apply 196 Spruce 
St.

ROOM for, rent, kitchen prtv- 
llegea, lauqdry faclliuea. 649- 
6129. ■ ! _ /

PR IVATE  furnished room with 
bath, private entrance. 649- 
6526.

2 TRAINEES 2
FOR OPTICAL INDUSTRY or ^

EXPERIENCED PERSON DESIROUS OF ADVANCEMENT

Good Wages and Fringe Benefits Offered

O PTICAL STYLE BAR. Inc*
763 M AIN  STOEET, MANCHESTER, CONN. —  PHONE 643-1191

%

l‘*!r** Housns For Sa!e 72
148 TWO F A M IL Y  lots. *1 OOO 
unit, all utlUUes. Carriage 
Realty. 648-1111. ^ JUST REDUCED

..... IN  PRICE

HoiisM FoTSak~W BUT 'IH AT ’S A L L !
MANCHESTER — One ’ owner 
Cape. Six full rooms Including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred. *23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

MANCHESTEjR .— South End. 
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced In the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

There’s sUU 7 large airy 
rooms, modem kitchen and 
a tree shaded yard to spend 
these hot summer evenings 
in. Priced low 20s.

KEITH  AG ENCY  
646-4126 649-1922

SIX-ROOM Ranch, garage, 
three bedrooms, fireplace! 
Well landscaped. Ebccellent lo
cation. Assumable 6)4 per cent 
mortgage. Mid 20’s. Owner. 
643-2666.

COLONIAL-*-Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kftchen with 
built-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. *38,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

M ANCH ESTER

OLCOTT DRIVE  

PARK-LIKE  SETTING

Five-room Ranch Cape. 
Fireplace, garage, full rec
reation room, aluminum 
siding, screens, storm sash. 
Nicely landscaped. *26,500. 
Owner.

289-0939 521-3795
648-4348

M AN CH E STE R - Richard Rd., 
recent four-bedroom Colonial! 
Formal dining room, fire- 
placed living room, huge fam
ily room, 2H baths double ga- 
roge plus many refinements. 
Call Warren E. Howland. Real
tors, 643-1108.

MANCHESHTlbl — Executive 
8-4 bedroom Colonial In fine 
residential area. *29,500. Call 
J.D, Real Estate Associates 
848-5129.

MANCHESTER — 3-<amilIy, In 
excellent condition, on large 
treed lot, convenient to bus 
and shopping. Income over *5,- 
600. per year. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtor, 648-4200.

ALTON STREET -  Eight-room 
home with ‘ *in-Iaw" apartment 
in center of Town. Three bed
rooms up (sunporch could be 
a fourth and the bath; down 
there are five rooms, living 
room, dining, modem kitchen, 
lavatory, laundry room and, in 
the rear, additional living 
room and bedroom. Full base
ment throughout. New gas 
heat, new plumbing, w ir
ing, etc. This home Is In ex
ceptional condition. Aluminum 
siding, two-car garage, over
sized lot. Immediate occu
pancy. Sensibly priced under 
thirty thousand dollars. T. J. 
Crocket^ Realtor, 643-1577.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dler, 649-7613.

ONE-'YEAR old Ranch, nice 
sized fireplaoed living room, 
15x15 master bedroom, one 
acre lot, garage, rear porch. 
Asking *29,900. Kedth Agency, 
646-4128, 849-1922.

E3XECUT1VE Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, on an L. Large living 
room and dining room with 2- 
way fireplace, large kitchen 
with all bullt-lns, enclosed 
porch, 2-car garage, 1)4 baths, 
full basement with second fire
place, large lot, exclusive 
area. 30’s. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTING — 5)4 room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and bullt-lns, living room has 
flmplace and wall to-wall car
pet, walk-put basement. 150x 
200’ treed lot. *23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, bullt-lns, 1)4 baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. *27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

BRKTC HOME!

Solid brick and masonry 
by master craftsman! L iv
ing room with French doors 
and fireplace. Spacious din
ing room ^proxlm ately  
16 X 13’. Heated sunporch, 
immodemlzed kitchen, open 
stairway from entrance 
ball. Three bedrooms, two 
b e t ^  Rusco storms and 
screens, oil steam heat, 
ot^per plumbing. P lot 50 
X 175’ with tree-shaded 
privacy, garden space and 
large fireplace. Walking 
distance to  East Center 
and Main. Priced in mid 
20a.

Walton W . Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Re(altor 

643-1163

Note: Aak any Manchester 
Realtor for a f ie g  decal 
tor your car window.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, sill built-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER —Custom hulll 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-flre- 
placcs, 1)4 baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 4 
and 4 duplex. Near bus line 
and shopping. Two heating 
systems, separate driveways. 
Excellent value at *23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Just lUted, 
Immaculate 3 or 4-bedroom 
Cape, rec room v.’ith walk-out 
basement, treed and fenced lot 
plus many comfortable extras. 
Rearonably priced at *26,900. 
Cllall C. J. Coniam, J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER -Centrally  lo
cated 6-unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent investment. Mid 40’s.. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.
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Housos For Sak 72 Houses For Sak 72 Lofs For Sak 73
M ANCHESTER— LO W  20s

N E W  LISTING!
Immaculate 6-room CMpe,' 
3-4 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
heated and paneled recrea
tion room with carpeting, 
hatchway. Top value! <3all 
Karl Bauer, 875-6737.

R AINB O W  R EALTY
Newington

666-5111

MANCHESTER — Older 2- 
famlly located in Oak St. area. 
Newly painted exterior, alumi
num storms and screens, 3- 
car garage. Low 20’s. Call 
broker. 643-1646.

*15,500, SMALL 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Garage, full cellar, oil 
baseboard heat. Pasek Real

tors. 289-7475, 742-8243.

SCOTTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
on 45 acres of land, painstak
ingly restored 17th century 

. former Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec
tricity, picturesque waterfall, 
with water rights. For further 
Information call Phllbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LISTING — Clean 6-room 
Cape, fireplace In living room, 
enclosed porch, city utilities, 
*23,000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

PRICE SLASHED  

B U Y  TODAY

We are offering you a home 
where you can enjoy living 
at a g ieatly  reduced price. 
This reduction In price will 
help offset the high interest 
rates.

This immaculate S-bedroom 
spilt level home Is located 
in WoodhUl Heights on a 
professionally landscaped lot 
In an area of fine homes. 
Such extras as wall to wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
custom drapes an-̂  2 full 
baths add to the many 
amenities. For an appoint
ment to inspect cal] Doris 
Smith, 649-2519.

JARVIS R E A LT Y  CO. 

Realtors MLS Insurers
283 E. Center St., 643-1121

HEBRON — near Gay City, 
beautiful 1)4 acre com er lot, 
stone walls, minutes » fmm 
Manchester, ready to' build. 
*4800. J. G. Possum 643-9859.

For Sak 
Out of Town

75 Out of Town 
For Sak 75

Out of town 
For Sak 75

VERNON — Tolland. % acre 
treed building lot Kingsbury 
Ave. Ebetension. Gorgeous 
view. Must sell. 643-1646.

AMSTON LAK E  — 2 acres.
Beach privilegea. Immediate 
possession. Price *4000, *150 
down. Balance budget terma. 
Amston Lake Co. SS7-364T.

Rusort Propurty 
For Sak 74

AMSTON LAKE — Waterfront, 
watervlew. and wooded lota. 
Enjoy immediately, beaches, 
boating, fishing, winter sports, 
etc. *10 down, budget terms. 
From *795. Cottages available. 
Amston Lake Co. Open 7 days. 
1-637-2647.

SOUTH W INDSOR
N E W  RANCH

This Rfuich not only has 
an 18 ^  Utchen but also 
has a  large 37 ft. living 
room 'With a  wall to wall 
fireptaoe, 2)4 batha, didi- 
waiiter, oven and range, 
city water. 3-car garage. 
A ll for only *30,000. Call 
J. Florence 649-5306.^ 

Computerized Customer 
Sendeea

B  &. W
b a r r o w s  and W A LLA C E  Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — New on market. 
5)4-room Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood
ed lot 150x300’ , fine residential 
nelghboriiood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. Crockett. Real
tor. 643-1877.

Out of Town 
For Sak 75

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house tor *20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

JORDT St. — Brick Cape, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
room, 1)4 baths, 14’xl8 ’ fam
ily room, all glass, with rais
ed hearth fireplace, finished 
rec room In basement with 
bar, automatic garage doors, 
extra building lot, beautifully 
landscaped yard, Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

SBIVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2)4 til
ed baths, large fam ily room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, city util
ities, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 640-6108.

MANCHESTER — OrtUy Im
maculate 6-room Cape, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, 1)4 baths, enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
20’s Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
Ranch consisting of kilchen, 
dining room, living ix>6m and 
three bedrooms plus large 
heated recreation room. One 
car garage. Tiils one you have 
to see. PuU price *23.500. M it
ten Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHEISTER — REX3ENT 
eight-room custom Colonial. 
Double garage, 2)4 batha, for
mal dining, spacious kitchen 
with bullt-lns, fireplaced living 
room, huge family room, loads 
of extras. Top location. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
643-1108.

BOWERS School — Six-room 
Colonial, 1)4 bathe, possible 
four bedrooms, attached ga
rage, large kitchen. Nice 
grounds. Well cared for. Im 
mediate occupancy. Mid 20’s, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

EAST HARTFORD

7-poom all brick Cape with 
2-car garage. Beautifully 
treed well landscaped cor
ner lot. Northend location. 
A ll tiled kitchen, dining 
room, living room, bedroom 
and )4 bath on 1st floor. 
3 bedrooms, plus tiled bath, 
full dormer on 2nd floor. 
Partial rec room, kitchen 
and cool basement. For 
Information contact Len 
Ferri 646-1117. Res. 644- 
1697.

H URW IT & SIMONS
Reeitors

212 TaloottvlUe Road. 

Rt. 83, Vernon

BOLTON —Charming 8-room 
center chimney Cape. Im 
maculate four bedrooms, 2)4 
baths, beautifully landscaped. 
Shade and fruit trees, stone 
walls. Select neighborhood. 
Minutes to new Route 6. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9633.

VERNON — Neat 6-room 
Ranch with formal din
ing rof.m, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, basement garage. A 
terrific value at *21,500. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

VE31NON
APOLLO 13

Should be this clean. EYont 
to back Split with 3 bed
rooms. big living room. 37 
f t  rec. room, bullt-lns, cHy 
water, nicely manicured 
lawm. Flrlly enclosed 16 x 
32 ft. In ground Buster 
Crabbe pool. In the *30o 
Jim Florence 649-5306.

Computerised Custotner 
Services

B (Si W
b a r r o w s  and W A IL A C E  Ca 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COLUMBIA LAKE —4t4-robm 
Rartch on approximately one 
acre. *16,600. Phllbrick Agen 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

GLASTONBURY-Hebron area 
Immaculate 4-bedroom Cape, 
built 1962. fireplace, alumlmmt 
aiding, large wooded lot. *22.- 
900. Meyer Agency, Realtor 
643-0600.

E axm O TO N

5% ASSUM ABLE
Here is a  7-room Oolontal 
with a large 17 x 15 f t  
Flomlly room, 2 flrepfatces, 
garage; much more. Month
ly payment Is *151 tax in
cluded. Priced at only 
*25,900. CaU Jim FVrrence, 
649-5306.

Computerised Customer 
Services

B (&. W
b a r r o w s  and W A LLA C E  Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Miancheeter 649-5306

COVENTRY — Nice, Clean 4- 
room Ranch, large paneled liv
ing room, 2 twin-sUed bed
rooms, eat-ln Kitchen, year 
'round home, new furnace, 
double lot. Only *12.500, Keith 
Agency, 648-4126, 649-1922.

BOLTON I.,ake — Waterfront 
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
with Bundeck overlooking lake. 
Phllbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  s room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. ICx- 
cellent area. *23.900. H a y e s  
Agency. 646-0131.

VERNON—Large 714 room Split, 
3 M room s, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, disposal 
bullt-lns. IH  baths, rec room! 
Enrage, swimming pool, Ver
non Hills I. Only $M.2CiO. Colll- 
Wagner Realty. 875-3396, 843- 
9068.

AMSTON LAKE —6)4 room 
Ranch styled cottage. Three 
bedrooms. Condition Immacu
late. Lovely treed lot, within 
yards of lake. Immediate oc
cupancy. *12.600 for fast sale. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

VEatNON--Seven-room Colonial 
2-car garage, fireplace, carpet
ing. parklike settli^. Good- 
chlld-BartJett. ReaUora, 289- 
0039. 528-3498.

NEW LISTING —7-room Cape, 
with full rfied dormer, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, recreation 
room, 1)4 baths, enclosed rear 
porch, on treed lot, *29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Reattors, 
646-4200.

MANCHES’i ^ "
room Spilt, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, built-in kitchen. Beauti
ful near acre wooded lot with 
privacy and brook. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

DRIVE by this large tree shad
ed Colonial at 114 Heiuy St., 
then let Carl Zinsser show you 
through the immaculate In
terior. We defy comparison In 
the mid-twentlee. Belflore 
Agency. 647-1413.

B ILL  COE dares anyone to 
match this centrally locat
ed six-room Colonial at *22,900. 
Neat as a pin. Call Bill at the 
Belflore Agency. 647-1413.

10 PE R  CENT down to qualified 
buyers on our Best Buy List
ings! Call any one of the "Can 
Do”  boys at the Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

B ILL  COE has Just listed a gra
cious seven-room Colonial with 
the nicest, most private rear 
yard you’ve ever seen! Double 
A zone, triple A condition. Too 
many features to list here. 
Contact Bill at Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

*14,900 — Attractive 5-room 
home 2 oedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

L IB E R TY  ST., 5-big, rooms, 
new furnace, garage, well 
kept yard In center of every
thing, near hospital, *20,900. 
Kenneth Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
643-1333.

CARL ZINSSER offers this 
twelve room etXMe In Man
chester for far, far less than 
replacement cost. Call Carl for 
details. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

EXJUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for *19,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng. 
2 family, 4-4, mid 30’s. (Justom 
built for owner. Pour years 
old, appliances, many extras 
built in. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHEJSTER — 7 - ROOM
Cape, large living room, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, convenient 
location, *26.500. Phllbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room with ' raised heartJi 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breeseway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lo t  *24,900. PhUbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this spacious 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Colonial In 
preferred location, convenient 
to schools, stores and
churches. Owners anxious for 
quick sale. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAMBRIDGE ST.

An odd eatsdilidied neighborhood 
on delightfully tree - shaded 
street! Pleasant older home 
(known, when built as a Cali
fornia bungalow). A ll on one 
floor are a  gracious living 
room, spacious dining room, 2 
bedrooms, kitchen and small 
den. FVU basement approxl- 
m aM y 48’x22’, garage, pleasant 
*rofU porch, trees, shrubs. Els- 
pedally derirable for middle- 
■ « « «  or older couple. Showm 
by appointment

Walton W. Grant Agency
m itsn  Grant Realtor 

843-1153

, Note; Ask sny Manchester 
V Readtor for a flag  decal for 

yw ir oar wlndonv!

BEAUTIFUL Spilt Level, as
sumable mortgage 5)4 per 
cent 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. FUll 
price *23,500. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtora. 843- 
C980.

NE^V LISTING. Desirable Port
er St. —Wellington Rd. area. 
Immaculate 7-room ^Colonial 
on beautifully treed and land
scaped lot. Wall to wall car
peting In fireplaced living 
room. Ideal sltuation-negllgl-

( bie traftic—couBt yet cloee to 
shopping, schools, bus and 
chumhes. Priced to sell Ira- 
med'ately — reoeat — im
mediately at *27,500. Call now 
Belflore Agency. 847-1413.

RANCH Beautifully decorated, 
mint condition, 7 rooms all 
on one floor, wall to wall car
peting, almost new, stays, mod
em kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, large 
screened porch. 1)4 batha, 3 
bedrooms, garage. *32,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.'

JUST LISTED—6-room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - in 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200’ private lot. 
Ownei anxious. *20,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BUCKLEY School — Cape. 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, basement completely 
finished o ff with heat, breeze
way,. 2-car garage, new alumi
num siding, *27,500. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtora, 848-4200.

MANCHESTER well planned 
7)4-room Cape, In town’s finest 
location,. 4 large bedrooms, 
garages, fireplaced living 
room, paneled den, forms! din
ing room, equipped kitchen, 
situated on tree studded lot. 
Realistically priced 149,500. 
Call Warren E. Howlsnd. Real
tor, 643-1108.

NEW LY LISTED, Immediate 
occupancy. Large custom built 
six-room Brick Cape with ga
rage. Country sized kitchen 
with new cabinets and formica 
counters. Lovely fireplace. 
Four bedrooms possible. Beau
tifully treed lot. Porter 8t. 
school or St. James School. 
Low upkeep assurred. Priced 
to sell Immediately. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Brick 8-room 
split level, double garage, 
Uu*ee full baths, fireplaced liv
ing room, large well landscap
ed lot, *38,600. Call Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER-4-4. two fam
ily. Best of condition. F ire
place in each apartment, 
stoves and refrigerator. Kc 
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20's. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

NEW LIsUng —Large six-room 
Cape. Breezeway. oversized -
garage.' Outside sun deck, new
heating syttem. Nice treed lot. 
Very clean. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors. 847-9993.

Lots For Sol* 73
I-AKEWOOD CIRCLeT BesuU- 
(ully treed )4 acre lot. All city 
uUlltles. Mr. Coe, Belflore 
Agency 647-1413.

COLUMBIA—31.000 square foot 
wooded lot fronting on (folum- 
bla Lake. Call Warren E How
land. Realtors, MS-llOi

JUST listed 8-room Colo nisi 
featuring country else kttohen. 
1)4 baths, ' garage, private 
treed yard. Low 20's. Keith 
Agency 848-1138. 849-1922.

MANCHESTER — 8U - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 

’ Park. IH  batha. two-esr 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 848-0 3̂1.

MANCHEaTEli, »26!900 like 
new) Three-bedroom Ranch
er, carport, large kitchen with 
built-tna. fireplaced living 
room, full basement. land
scaped loL Call Warren E. 
Howland. ReaMora. 643-1108.

RANCH — 8*4 rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing. and mediterranean decor. 
2 full baths, one oft master 
bedroom, screened porch. *25.- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Resl- 
tors. 648-4200.

NITW U 8TIN G  — Srroom Cape, 
with unfinished s(ttlc. fireplace, 
garage, aluminum siding, on 
traad lot. (35.900. Phllbrick 
Ageacy. Realtors. 848-4200.

JUST LISTED --5-5 two family 
duplex, ceramic baths, large 
Ihrtng rooms, two-car attached 
geregt. full basement with 
laundry hook-ups. Beautiful 
grounds Mid 30’s Wolverton 
Agency, Realton. 849281*.

MANCHESTER 7 room Colo
nial large living room with 
fireplace, formal 'dining room, 
eat-in kitchen plus half bath. I  
nice bedro^tms iqk and full 
bath, 2-car garage, superb 
location. *28.900. Garner
anxious. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors; 649281*.

im m e d ia t e ”  O O CU PANCT- 
New 7-rooro Raised Ranch. >4 
baths. 3 fireplaces, laundry 
room. bullt-lns. plastered 
walls. 3-car garage, city utiU- 
tiea. near acbool. SO-day occu
pancy Built by Anasldl. 
Charles Lesperance. 6497«M. 
6496108.

H.GHI.AND p jrk  Area — I^rgr 
.lot, could be divided Into, two 
buildmg lots City utilities tlO.- 
000. Ask (or Mr I^illbrick. 
Philbrick Agency. Hi*al!or> 
646-4200

OAK  ARMS 
APARTM ENTS
181 OAK STBETT 
MANCHEirm

I New ■psrSeos one aad tw«| 
hedreotn apartmeats.

ntO M  8166 MONTHLY 
iaelaalfd:
HOrrOINT BANOE - RE-1 

I nUOERATOR - A I Rl
lOQ-NDmONED - DDIPOS- [ 
]A L  - WALL TO WALLI 
I C A R P E T I N O  - HOT| 
WATER HEAT PARK-

|lNO.
bwa. srhasl. rlirrfc 

dcptesafesrl 
CaR

|WARR£N E. aOWLAiml 
REALTOR 

8691188

VERNON — Four • bedroom 
Colonial plus family rt»m . 
living room, firephtce, formal 
(lining room, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, garage. Only *32,900. 
H.M. Frechette, H«iltors, 647- 
9M3.

TOLLAND —Hideaway In Tol
land Woods. Large custom 

built peeled log house on 7 
acres. Trout brook, 2 fire
places, sauna bath. Reason
ably priced at *46,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 875-6279.

NO. COVENTRY -N e w  Rais
ed Ranch. Acre treed lot. As
sumable mortgage. Small 
down payment. Bullt-lns. 
Available Immediately. Must 
be seen. Only *29,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2897475, 742-8243.

COVENTRY —Three year old 
Dutch Colonial home, set on 
nearly an acre wooded lot, 
country setting In area of fine 
homes, 7 large rooms, 4 bed
rooms, full bath upstairs, 
kitchen with eating area, for
mal dining room, large living 
room with fireplace, half bath 
In laundry, also full basement. 
Newly decorated Inside and 
out. aluminum storms and 
screens, drop-ln range and self 
defrosting rerrigerator. Quiet 
deadend street, lovely neigh
borhood. (Moving out of stale). 
Low 80 s, Ploase nail for on ap
pointment. 742-7888. •»

NO. COVENTRY -  Large over
sized Ranch. King size- master 
bedroom. Bullt-lns, dishwash
er. fireplace. Only *3,400. 
down. Pasek Resitorz, MLB,
288- 7475, 743-8343.

HEBRON — for the horse en
thusiast. CXistom built Ranch, 
on 6 beautiful scree. Outbuild
ings. carpeting. Pasek Real
tors, MLS. 2897476, 743-8248.

NOR'TH Coventry, *137 l^ y i  as
sumable VA mortgage. Ixively, 
5'4 room Ranch, 3 years old. 
Acre lot Hulll-lns Only *21.- 
600. flail now. Pasek Realtors,
289- 7476, 742-8248.

^FOR THE discriminating buy
er. we have Just listed s ren
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled In the hills 
of QIastonbury In e pic
turesque setting In e preetlge 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment, call Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200

COVENTIRYr NEW raised 
Ranch. TYees. Assumable 7 
per cent mortgage. Only *154. 
monthly Paaek Realtors, 299 
7475, 743 8343.

EABT HARTFORD - *18.200. 
Five-room Ranch, hot water 
heat, basement, large trees, 
near achoul. bus line, ilutch- 
Inii -Agency. Realtors, <>496134

HEBRON —Must tell. TTiree-
bedroom Ranch, modern kitch
en with bullt-lns, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, first floor family 
room or fourth bedroom, 
partially (Inlshed recreation 
roonj with walk-out basement, 
well landscaped acre kd. 
Owners anxious. *24,900. Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

VERNON Redecorated 7- 
room Split level, 90x200 lot. 
Ideal for In-law situation. Sub
stantial cash or owner nsslst. 
ed financing. Will assume 
present 884 per cent mortgage. 
*154.81 monthly. Bel Air Real 
Hhitate, Vincent A. Bogginl, 
Realtor. 643-9333.

TOU..AND TransfeiTed own
er offers Immediate occu
pancy! Seven room Cape. 
Four big bedrooms, two baths, 
big fireplaced living room, eat- 
ln kitchen, oven and ratige, 
complete rec room, garage 
N icely landscaped lot! Min
utes to parkway. Asking *37,. 
900. C. B. Oovang Assocletee, 
64*-9674. 872-4168.

HEBRON Quality built ex
pendable Iv-«haped Ranch. 
Country elsed kitchen with 
bullt-lns. Fireplace, garage. 
Four acres with % acre pond. 
*24,900. Peaek Realtors, 288- 
7476, 742-824*.

TOI.1.AND New listing. Own
er moving oifl of state. Only 
(21,200 (or S>-k-room Ranch, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lot. 1. J. Oockett. Real
tor, 875-6279.

TOLI..AND 6-room custom 
built t'ape with IH  baths, full 
dormer, one-car garage, love
ly wooded lot situated In the 
hills of Tolland T. J. f,*rockett. 
Realtor, 876-8279

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Unusual, 
flexible, et^ deec-ribee this 6- 
room Ranch In Immaculats 
condition with wall to wall car
peting. walk-out boacmenl with 
3 finished rooms, plus garage, 
suitable for many buMneoses 
If owner occupied Must be 
seen Wolverton Agency Ksal- 
tore, #49281>

TOtJ.,AND— something special. 
Young and pretty 3- bedroom 
Ranch set on a fabulous treed 
lot. large kitchen and dining 
area, bullt-lns, cut stone ftre- 

pWu'e. garage. Only (33,900. 
Colll-Wagnor Realty, 6499068, 
8793398.

VERNON^Room y 26x84’ Cape, 
landscaped yard, 4 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, well to wall 
carpet, city water and sewers, 
detached 3-car garage. Only 
*32.900. Colll-Wagner Realty, 
643-9088, 876-8896.

tX IVENTRY t^ K E  8 nxmi 
cottage overlooking lake, In
sulated paneled Interior, needa 
well and septic tank, *3.600. 
Meyer Agency, Hasitor. 643 
0809.

TOLLAND — Young all electric 
Ranch, well treed lot, S bed
rooms, bath with vanity, bullt- 
lns, dlspoaal, 3 (Ireplscss, par
tial rec room, garage, assum
able mortgage. Asking 134,800. 
Colli Wagner Really, 8793896, 
643-9068.

TO UJtND  - *17.900 will buy 
this five room Cape on corner 
lot. ImmedlAte o<-cupancy T  
J Crockett, Realtor, 875-6279

COVENTRY Small year
'rotmd flve-n»>m home Fire
place, oil Iteal. artesian well, 
spacious lot. I.>nke privileges 
Reduced to *13,900 Sselugn 
Realty, 742-8030, 743-6474, 439 
7778

IM M A C m ^TE  CUSTOM btlllt 
Ranch. Plastered walls, for
mal dining rixmt Several ex
tras wlU slay. Priced for tm- 
metllnte mile In the 20's Min
utes from Manchester Mr 
Iximbardo, BsKkire Agency. 
847-141*.

(X )VKNTRY Keatored 8 
room, 4-bedroom Colonial. 8 
fireplacea, original wlile floor 
boarda, 3-car garage, 7 acrea 
Bel Air Real Estalr, Vincent 
A Bogginl Kraltor. 643-9333.

ANDflVER 6 room houoe 
overlooking lake. cellar ga
rage. large porch Asking *14,- 
600 Call Margaret llanaon 
Agent. 743-6601. Others etart- 
Ing 113.800.

EAST MARTFOlUl QualUy 
built UAK Seven-room Rais
ed Ranch will) two-car garage 
Ixrvriy oablneted kitchen, 
paneled rec n«Mn, double 
cloaets. fireplace Field elone 
aralla Kxoeptlofuil tondscap 
Ing Mr d>e, Belflore Agency. 
047-1411

AMSTON I^ K E  — 4 room, 
artesian well, 5 Iota, cellar, 
beach privilegea. Total price 
*9,000. terms. Amston Lake Co. 
537-2647.

TOLLAND — SPAcio iTs 'and 
beaut IhU 7 - room Raised 
Ranch, two yeeirs young. 
Ideal residential ojea. Throe 
mlnutee to parkway. Twonty 
mlnutea to Hartford. Treed 
lot. Privacy. Oosivenlent to 
store and schools. Force hot 
water heat, wall to wall car
pet. tanveor garage, fireplace. 
Transferred. Available Sept
ember 1st. *28.900 Prtnclplee 
only. 872-8821.

Wantad— Rm I Est«rt« 77
PRIVATE  party desires build
ing lot In South WlndoorMan- 
chastsr area. Caah. 8494178*.

SEU JNU  YOUR HOME? W  
prompt courieoiui service that 
gets results. Call Ixiula Dlmock 
Realty. 649 9623.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayea Agency. 
646-0131

PERSONALIZED service for 
buying or selling a home. Ex
cellent eelectlon of home Hat- 
Inge Investment, commerctal 
and reekdentlal |>r»perty Uot- 
Inga wanted Memtter MIJI. 
AuaUn Cham here Realtor. 643- 
3338

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggeffs
AtTiMnufead*
MANCHBflTIR

VISIT CONN. SALVACE

FOR LAFFS!
(Even if xoa ilon't buy anythinR.)

ofikiai, glgowHc. 
grand (7 ) opnning:

ofinrings
M M M  n  MM ^  miw r o B f i c

Indoor-natdeor corpnt |2.49 iq. yd..

OFFICE
who eBjays wark. 
lag with aaoMy 
MiMt be good 
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be wUlla*; to y t

wUh top henelHi
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$12;
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pool
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doy

Conn. Salvage
HILUARD A ADAMS ST. MANCHESTER

649.7782
Opon Friday 10.9 i 

TlMM’sanoii
10.5

I worfi,

TOWN OK MANCIIKSTER. 
(XJNNECncUT

NOTICK
O F A D D IT IO N  

O F  O U D I N A N C K
In accordance with the provi

sions of t'hapisr 3.—Sectlansu.l r 
and 9 of the Town Charter, no
tice U hereby given of the 
adoption by the Board of IMrec- 
tors of the Town of Manchee- 
ter. Connertlcul. August 8. 1966. 
of an Ordinance as (allows 

BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
Hoard of Dlreclore of the 
Town of Manrhaster that the 
Town of Manchester purchase 
(or the- total sum of Fiflsen 
Hundred (11.860 OOl Dollani 
from Thomas J Croehstt a cer
tain piece nr parcel of land to- 
ralsd to the rear of Lydall 
Street in the Town of Monchee- 
ler. more particularly bounded 
and described as fpltoors 
NORTHERLY by land now or 

formerty of William Kouids. 
Irive Hundred TW rty-rlve 
(5361 Foot, more or lees, 

EAltTERl.Y by land now or 
formerly of Morton P Kahn, 
et ux, and land now or for
merly of tlenJamUia Joluuun.
In part by each, in all. Three 

“ Hundred* F lfly  (360i Feet, 
more or leas.

SOUTHERLY by l.ydall Street 
Eleven and 47 lOO >1147) 
Feet, and by land now or for
merly of Greenwood. Incor 
porated. Five Hundred 19001 
Feet more or laae.

W ESTERLY by land now or (or 
marly of Albert Bolls, et al. 
Two Hundred and 3/tO (100 21 
Feet, and by land now or for
merly of the Town of Man- 
cheetar. Thirteen and tS.GOO 
(IS IS ) Feet.
This Ordinance shall take 

effect ten lIOi days after this 
pubitcatlon In this newspaper 

|\\pr)rvt<M Ibot ertthln. ten (101 
days after this publication 0(\ 
thu Ordinance a petition sign
ed by not leas than fivs (8) per 
cent of the stecton of the 
Town, as determined from the 
latest offlrlal Hats of the Ragto- 
trmre of Voters, has not been 
(lied ertth the Town O erk re- 
quesUng Its reference to a spe- 
rial Town' election.

4ohn { ' Uareide Jr.
Secretary
Board of Dtreetora
Manchastar. Conn.

\
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About Town
The meeKtng: of the Guard 

d u b  of MyeUc Review, North 
American Benedt Association, 
scheduled flor tomorrow night 
has been canceled.

Ehlward M. Kedderling of 19 
Buckingham St. has been named 
to the dean’s  list at Harvard 
University, Cambridge, Mass., 
for the 1968-1969 school year.

F ifth  R esigns  
C A C  M em bership

The./21-member Citizens’ Ad-
\iaofy Committee (CAC) has its 
fiftliy resignation. It is from

M anchester  
H ospital N otes

resignation.
’Thomas E. Rollason, a Repub
lican, whose term was to expire 
November 1970.

RoIIason’s resignation, as 
were the lour others, follows an 
inquiring letter to all CAC mem
bers from CAC chairman Eu
gene R. Montany, asking wheth
er they would have time to be
come involved in the town’s
two-year C-DAP (Community Lyman B. Hoops, chairman Ident, in charge of plans and the two-year period required for 
Development Action Plan) of Manchester’s C-DAP Agency, programs. Looking on is Man- the C-DAP study. Travelers 
study. signs contract In Hartford with cheater Assistant Town/ Mana- previously had entered into a

Rollason replied that, because the Travelers Research Corp. ger John B. Harkins, coordi- C-DAP study contract with 
of prior business commitments, for consultant services. Waiting nator of the town’s C-DAP pro- Wethersfield and is negotiating 
he will not be able to partlci- his turn to sign is Robert L. gram. The contract calls for one with Middletown, 
pate in the increased responsi- Carnahan, Travelers’ vice pres- |67,600 in fees to Travelers over (Herald photo by Bucelvlcius.) 
bllltles of the CAC. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

visirm e hours
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:80 p.m .-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.ra.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

lain O. CiampbeU end son, 23 
Bruce Rd.; Mib. Lamar And
erson and son, 118 W. Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Stephen Yavln- 
sky Euid Bpn, 192 School St.; 
Mm. Erie Hohenthal and dau ^ - 
ter, 24 Munro St.; M ^. Deniiis 
McConnell and daughter, 49 
Fairfield St.

Good Weather Ahead

ATTENTION  
NOW  OPEN!

"Kirby of Manchester"
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. 

(AP) —Good weather is ex
pected through Friday in Con
necticut, thanks to a  large area 
of high pressure remaining sta- 
thmary over the East Coast, the 
U.S. Weather Bureau reports.

Meanwhile, a  weak weather 
disturbance over the Great 
Lakes region is moving slowly 
eastward and may spread cloud
iness and a  few showem over 
our region by Saturday.

(Your Complete Home Cleaning ^ipllanoe!)

• Factory Authorized Area Distributor!
• Service and Seles!
• Guaranteed Satisfaction!
• 10 Years Experience!

457 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
(Just North of Post Office) • 646-1281

C-DAP Becomes Official

The administration reminds 
vlsitora that with construction 
trader way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

’Those who resigned previous
ly were the Rev. Kenneth L. 
Gustafson, York G. Strangfeld 
and Walter R. SInon, all for 
buatness reasons; and Mrs. Es- 
tella J. Simpson, for health 
reasons.

’The CAC, soon to be expand
ed to BO members, will be divid
ed Into seven task forces, to 
study the 12 C-DAP functions.

Those town citizens who have

Bloodmohile Milestone Anne Peresluha, Mrs. Karla Ro- 
manowlcz,- Glenn Mlrtl, Mrs. 
Catherine Hlne, William Mar
tins, Dougla.s iR. Hayes, David 
Pierce, Allan R. Aronson, Lau
rence L e o n a r d ,  John J. 
SchaschJ.

.Also, Cheater Kaaak, Roland 
Wood, Touno Sarpola, Mrs. 
Grace Bogdan, M. Mark Bog-

Howard L. Smith, o f 149 Union St., who has been RonaM Scott, Huborte

Smith Donates Again, 
Now 18-Gallon Donor

expressed Interest In C-DAP donating at Red Cross Bloodmohile visits for so long ^ vrte . Miss Doris Mitchell,
and so often "that we can’t keep up with him,” gave ^ufford, George J.

the 80 CAC members also will
be involved in the study, ac
cording to John Harkins, the donor.

a pint of blood yesterday which made him an 18-gaIIon Nolan, Henry 
Paul Foster.

E. Brooks and

. . r. J 1, t West, Thelma Kennedy, Mrs.
tovm’s coordinator for the C i ^  r ^ ^  s h ^  that Kaveckas, Mrs. Mari-
C-DAP study. He said that those Smttt, Who to In a l x ^  Cullen, Richard W. Dyer,
with the needed expertise will works at Hamilton Standard,
be used from time to time, to b e ^  ^vlng b l ^  a l^ e  ^ rs. Shirley Clem
be^f-up the seven task forces. Aprtl 1961, but Rod Croas offl- 

~ "sneaka In ao

Thieves Return Favor
MILFORD, Pa. (AP) — When 

Edward Hackstetter of New
.iMii. »» u u York City found hls vacationson William Marsh, Miss Deb- ^

wrote this note;
"Thieves: ’There’s nothing

much here now. You stole al-

Town Manager Robert Weiss, clAls say ho micaiu, m « /  q ,
In the meantime. Is in the pro- often,”  many ttmea ignoring the j  ' w  aiackwell numerous times before, he
c e .  of finding a n^lacoment 86-day period donors are su)> S a A i  B ^ g e  Sr.! Mrs E a  
tor CUnton O’Brien on the nine- posod to wait between dona- cameron, Mrs. Byma Miller, 
members C-DAP A g e n c y ,  tloira, "that we really can’t keep Margaret Brook.s,
O’Brien resigned because of the up with him.”  Everett Walker Mrs Jane everything of any value. If
p r e «  of his personal work. A total of 96 persons showed gensche, Roland A. Benucage you’re caught, I think I’ll press

Appointed by CJ)AP Agency UP yesterday at the Bloodmo- pjjiup Bloom, Daniel Guarnac- charges. I.think I know who you 
chairman Lyman Hoops to bfle’s visit to St. James’ School, Reno Dufour Mrs. Elsie “ *'®- You’ll be punished, you 
serve as Ualaon with the seven and 89 were allowed to give g^anson, Daniel McIntyre, Mrs. crooks, you snakes.”  
task forces are the tollowiing blood. Everyone, however, sign- piorence Getzewich, Lto F. the thieves returend,
C-DAP Agency members: ed the scroll which wUl be sent D|,jna, JoHej>h Dbha’hue, Mrs. ute his food and left this reply: 
Mrs. Jerome Nathan, health to the Apollo 11 astronauts. Margaret Doric, Joseph’ Czer- "Dear Sir; We came and 
and social services; R. Bruoe Other mulU-gallon donors ^inakl. ' went, ’Thanks. Love. P.S. Here
Watkins, recreational and cul- were, Rudolph Heck, nine gal- ^Iso, Charles Genovese 3ls- Is some money ($1.60 was at- 
tural; Fred Thrall, pubUc uUll- Ions; John W. Klein, five gal- Gardner,’ Mrs. tached to the note) for the food,
ties and sennices; William ions; Anthony P. Sartor .  and (4;orrui. West, Miss June C Wer- Ood bless you. Love, and may 
Thornton, pubUc safety ond En>eBt A. Lqy, tour g a l l ^ ;  Kuhnly! Miss God be with you.”
transportation; the Rt. Rev. Ralph M. CUftord, Francis ’Tru-
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, ed- doau, John J. Naretto, and — -------------------------------------  ̂ ....
ucatlon; Dr. Sedrick RawHns, Rocco DeSimone, three gal- 
housing; and Atty. Eugene Kel- Ions; Charles N. Francis, Ar- 
lyi general government and in- thur R. Tlnsz and Mrs. Lorot- 
terpersonal commiudcatlcns. ta Schaller, two gallons; Mrs.

Previously appointed were Ceclle McCorten, David T. 
seven town department heads, Gorke and James Noonan, one 
to serve as ex-officio chairmen gallon.
of tile seven task forces. Those who kept appoint

ments: Mrs. Mary Cornelius,

Pre-School Dates Listed 
For Bennet Junior High

Bennet Junior High School the above are local parochial 
Principal Allan Cone announces school students who have ol- 
the following pre-school sched- ready been scheduled for Grade

D r u g  C a s e s  C o n t in u e d  Mrs. Mary Walker, Aired R. jqp pupils new to the school, 9, local parochial school stu- 
MIDDLETOWN, Ooim. (AP)— Campbell, Mrs. Betty J. Bara- exceptions noted later: dents entering Grade 7 or 8

Two persons charged with vio- nowskl, Mrs. Donna Bremser, Registrations of all new stu- who have already registered 
latlon of the controlled drug law Mrs. Agnes Agnew, 44enry Grades 7, 8 and 9 will and been tested for reading,
after an Incident Involving a fe- Wlerzblckl, Herbert Shroyer, 
male minor were arraigned In Miss Elizabeth Gulnan, Mrs.
Circuit Court Wednesday and stensen, Mrs. Grace Agnew. 
hod their case continued until Those who kept appoint-
Monday. Also, Mrs. Roaelyn Hill,

be heid Aug. 18-22. and pupils entering from Grade
Testing of nil new registrants 6 In Manchester elementary 

will be conducted Aug. 26 at 9 schools.
a.m. in the Franklin Building. School will open at 8:06 a.m. 
Testing will consist of a men- on Sept. 4. All new pupils In

Oiilcuils reported John K. Francis E. Brooks, Samuel jal ability and a reading test. Grades 7 and 8 will be notified 
Manchester, t8, of Middletown Felthnm, John Baker, Mark and will take approximately of homeroom assignments by 
and John M. Bishop, 30, of Had- Ponton, Mrs. Lillian Scott, MIs.s 2 % hours. moil before that date. Grade 9
dam were released on 8600 bond Pamela Dorr, David Brand- From Aug. 27-29, and on Sept, pupils will be notified of home- 
each. Both were charged with weln, Mrs. Elaine Ailing, 2, conferences will be scheduled room assignments In the Sept, 
risk of Injury to u minor. Man- George M. Blake, Martin Kris- fgj. selection of courses and 2 edition of The Herald, and 
Chester wa^ also cliarged with toff Jr., Francis A. Mafc Jr., d,u,s placement of nil hew stu- the same edition will carry in- 
possession of controlled drugs, Joseph M. Mlchallk and Miss jjgnls. formation relative to bus stops
and Blslu)p was al«> charged Therese Noel. fjQt required to attend any of and times.
with dispensing controlled dnqfs. Walk in donors: Orrln E. . ■______ .______________________

Patients today: 289
ADMrTTBD YESTESRDAY: 

Mrs. Louis M. AloerUnd, South 
St., RFD 2, Coventry; Mrs. Al- 
ithea M. Barber, I7 Gorman PI.: 
Joseph J. Blazinski, 44 Sautters 
Rd.; Mrs. Gladys Bray, 82 
Westland St.; Glenn S. Bump, 
Broad Brook; Linda J. Churllla, 
RFD 6, Frederick Rd., Vemon; 
Emile A. Collin, Andover; Mrs. 
Beverly M. DeMeJJo, 40 Dart 
Hill Rd., Wapplng; Robert Den- 
nen, 13 Lilac St.'; Douglas J. 
Dtngwall, 387 E. Middle Tpke.; 
George T. Guyette, 30 Beelzebub 
Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Alice A. Hyjek, 267 
South St., Rockville; 'Timothy 
Johnson, 28 Durant St.; Mrs. 
Ethel Jones, 963 Main St.; Mrs. 
Francesca D. Ladtana, 29 Walk
er St.: David 'Long, 26 Newman 
St.; Mrs. Sandra E. MoLough- 
lln, 129 Union St., Rockville; 
Frands R. Mulvey, 19A Knok 
St.; Mrs. Genevieve Odermann, 
804 Parker St.; Richard G. Ol
son, Somers; Mrs. Cheryl A. 
Paradis, 170 Eldridge St."; Theo
dore A. Petersen, 1887 Ellington 
Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Judith A. Robin
son, 89 Hansen Dr., Vemon; 
Allan M. Stegeman, Glaston
bury; Lesley I. and Suzanne L. 
TeSelle, 460 Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Angellne L. Tine, 
Blast Hartford; Michael J. VI- 
Venzlo, 9 Hillside Manor Ave., 
Vemon; Kimberly E. Warner, 
WllUmontlc.

BIR’THS YES’TERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary M. 
Froemsdorf, 16 Hawley St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald G. Eagleson, 86 West St., 
Bolton.

DISCHARGED YEISTERDAY; 
Carlos DeSousa Sr., Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Joyce Q. Bolting, 
32 Church St.; Michael F\»c, 
Gardner Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Par 
trlcla McCarthy, 84 Deerfield 
Dr.; Wanda M. Cyr, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Alma M. HaL 
field. Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; 
Santo Sipala, 66 Walker St.; 
Mrs. Marion C. Menzel, Elcust 
Hartford; Cleon L. Chapman, 
62 Strickland St.; John J. Sch- 
weir. East Windsor Hill; Mrs. 
Barbara S. Royce, 103 Diene 
Dr.

Also, Mrs. Alice L. Williams, 
Brood Brook; Mrs. Cecelto. De- 
Vauc, 801 Main St., Apt. 8; Gary 
J. Krowka, 6 Cold Spring Dr., 
Vemon; Raymond H. Storrs, 
RFD 4, Box 278, Coventry; 
Bruce D. Luginbthil, 10 Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville,

Also, Mrs. Robert Hadden and 
daughter, 198 Hilliard St.; Mrs.

c H j J R . 1 ST O
FURNITURE, Inc.

FU

ti

525 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTKTIT 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

If'

AUGUST
Now In Progress

■ ''^5-V

Do If Yourself or Lef Us D6 If For You

TEMPLFS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
308 MAIN STREET TEL 643^ 2

ACT NOW
CARPET YOUR KITCHEN WITH 

CARPET MADE EXPRESSLY FOR HOME USE .
KITCHEN CARPETS 

ARE BEAUTIFUL 
AND PRACTICAL 1

THIS MlffiE INOLUDES
High daiLabor and High danilty rubber back 

carpet. Herculon fiber face yarni in 
6 tweed colon.

CERAMIC TILE 
TUB AREA
with 8-Fleoe Fixtore 

*88
OOMPLKr*X.y INSfTALLKD

traaLB in E Y  l a s t

5 FT. TUB ENCLOSURE
427.95

INLAID
Up te r  X ir .

hi Any KiMrara

479,95
la Bithraaai

C « « t e r T e * » ^ 'y

SAVE
PLENTY
DURING OUR

SUMMER 
CARPET 

SALE 
NOW

•AVE : ^ i

AND MORE

t  x 12 NYLON RUGS
AO OtdB FinMied. AS LOW Afl
W U la TiHjr Last. •49.95

ALL PURPOSE CARPET
$ 0 9 9

Thla Is tlM outdoor carpet you 
can't MU from Indoor carpat. 
Made of strong mnn-mede 
OlHto Abets. Um  It on patio 
or tMTace in your tam-
Uy room .kttoMi den

arouAd the pool
tq. Yd. 

Kof. 68J6 ■«. T6. i

ATwage Daily Net Press Run
Ftor The Week Ended 

June 28, 1969

15,459
T h e W eather

VOL. L X X X V m , NO. 269 ('TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—-TWO SECTIONS)
Manchester— City o f Vitiate Charm

MANCnESTER, CONN., FR ID A Ŷ  AUGUST 15, 1969

Warm, humid, doudy srith 
chance of Showers, thunder
showers through Saturday. To
night’s low 66 to 70. Ftog de
veloping In early morning.

(Clamifled Advertising on Page 20) PRICE TEN CENTS

Army Bars Release
Of Murder Suspect

SAIGON (AP) —  U.S. tee release was refused because the petition said this was not 
Army ' authorities today serfouaneas of the al- true of Middleton.
denied a  optitinn f o r  +Vi.» offense.”  Sources close to the case to-^ petition for the The peitlon was filed by a d - day Identified the dead man as 
release OI , one of eight vlUan attorney on b d » l f  of MbJ. Chu Yen That Khac, a Vlet- 
Green Beret soldiers ac- YJK»naa C. Middleton Jr., so, of namese who worked ftw- the Spe- 
cused of murdering a Viet- S.C. His lawyer con- clai Forces as ^  chief of a
namese who turned ou t tn pretrial detenUon is team watching  ̂ North Viet-
be a double-aopnt permissible only when the ac- namese infiltration trails in

An nSSnii? might try to flee O r  is a Cambodia.
_________spokesman said dangerous person at large, and Sources close to the Green

------------------------- Beret

China Says Soviets 
•and War Threat

Boston Tea Party?
BOSTON AP)— A group 

of Boston Irish says it will 
organize a nationwide boy
cott of British products un
less British troops withdraw 
from* Northern IreJcuid.

The group, organized as 
the Committee for Justice in 
Northern Ireland, picketed 
outside the British consulate 
’Thursday ond announced an
other demonstration today at 
the downtown office of Bri
tish Overseas Airways Coe^.

Dr. Donald McOaughan, 
who identified himself as 
president of the group, said, 
“ The British a r « i ’ t a peace
keeping force, they are only 
there to protect Britlah Inber-

McOaughan saM hls group 
has 1,000 members.

Viet Fighting 
Soon to Soar

murder case identified 
the vclUm today as Chu Yen 
That Khac. a Vietnamese who 
worked for the U.S. Special 
Ftorces as the chief of a team 
watching Northt Vietnamese In- 
filtration trails in Cambodia.

T/xpand War Threat
h m killed after films taken se-

TOKYO (AP) — Ctommunlst troops reportedly exchanged ^  Cambodia expo.sed him
Chinn accused the Soviet Union fire Wednesday. *  “  double agent. But In about
t ^ y  of stepping up mtlltary "B y instigation and coercion. withdrew the

^  t h e y ^ S o ^ )  m a r i n l ^ t J ^  Bourcos said.
60,000 Chinese citizens in the lU

TOe Chinese claimed the So- and Tahcheng areas so to the 20, but it was not

, vlete) still refuse to send them I -------------------------------------------------
Pekings official claimed So- back." *  1 1  .•

pouring bi Saifudln, described as vice OllllCtlll
i^ li^ ce m e n ts ’ ’ and chairman of Mao Tbe-tung’s re- 

taging n ^ lte ^  exercises.’ ’ It volutionary committee of Sin- -
"hasmy building s t o a ^ ^  h l ^  Province, tee So- HEARING GRANTED
ways ^ d  rSlways / ’fPfatedly sent w iLKES-BARRE, Pa, (AP) ®aa“ al“ eB were U  killed and 88
Joining the C h in ^  border.”  ^  - A  Judge today granted a hear. _tee_ command said

Troops Go to Belfast
After Night of Battling

r

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. mill- 
lary spokesmen said today they 
anticipate Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese attacks wlU contin
ue at their present level of 20 to 
40 a night, then shoot up to an
other "high point" before Sept. 
2.

U.S. headquarters reported 41 
enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks aixl eight ground tights 
from 8 a.m. Thursday to 8 a.m. 
today, with 78 of the enemy 
killed in the ground action. U.S.

In aiiothcr dispatch from “  ’'''‘I"®'** A‘ *y- Souto Vietnamese casualT--------- ----- - . . - along the bonier. Edmund DIdIh to exhume the Ues were deocribed aa "**«*^ "
who More than iftO alll

«̂= was killed In an auto aocident and towns were hit with rocket
ton of having "committed a ser- '" 'o lv ln g  Sen. Edward M. Ken- mortar and ground attacks ear-

p ^ ^ ‘ . d S S t f  Mary Jo k : ;; ; " ! ; ; ; ; .  ^ ho
Saifudln a c c i^ d  the Soviet Un “ “ te aocidentaccused the Soviet Un- u n v ^ t e d l y  provok^  v,ng Sen. Edward M. Ken----------- a.u«:Ks ear-

and f i r ^ ^ o ^ H r e “ k lU i^  ^  **’;®"‘ ,̂®"‘, 'I"'” '® ®®™‘ "* te what the U.S.Bromlnskl of Luzerne Coun- Comm:md eonsldet,, the first

Ugtit. 
allied bases

leo of crimes of subversion 
aggreasion."

He sold Soviet troops "beat up frontier ty ^ i „ „ ,o n  Pleas Court set the "high point" of the Communist
and Wdnapped" InhaWtonts anS ^  ’ 28, lit command's (oil campaign
fronUer guards In the border Moscow acknowledged the lat- which Hine Dinls will pres.>iit gm^e then
area where Soviet and Chinese (See Page Eight) . to r^ ^ u j^ p ^ y !’*” '* seven)

the attacks have

Bridge Yields Fossils^ Bone

Ammosaurus Was There

Gas, Clubs 
Used to Quell 
Seattle Riots

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON

Scoffers, skeptics, and 
out - and - out unbelievers, 
clothe yourselves in sack
cloth and ashes. There were 
skeletal and fossilized re
mains of Ammo.saurus ma-

SEIATTLJ!: (AP) — Police tl»- 
Ing tear gaa and rlgtut sticks 
clashed with long-lmlred, beard
ed "atreet peopio" In Uie third 
night of vtolence In SeutUe's 
Univenrity District.

Twenty-one peraom were ar
rested, of them on suspicion 
of burglary, during the thre«-- 
hour ’ThunMay nl(ght melee that

Aimed soldiers of tiie British Prince of Wales Regi
ment stand ready facing taunting Catholic rioters 
wi)o are Iteiiind Imritetl wire l>arricnde in Bngsidc 
district. 1/ondimderry. TriMips are equipi>ed witli 
gas masks, left, and shields, center. A sergeant 
wanied: "Hocks we will take, hut at the first iwtrol 
iMunh we fire." (AP Wirejthoto via cable fnmi 
Ixtndtmderry)

jor in the bridge over Hop covered about eight square

Irish History Brutal: 
‘Forget, Forgive Not’

Brook at Bridge St.
Yesterday afternoon, after 

two days of probing, two finds 
were made 180 mlUion years 
give or take a few mhllon yeara 
—after the prehlatorlc creature 
pas.<ied (St to Us anrcatorH.

The flr«t discovery was made 
In mld-aftemoon. Ironically by 
an amateur geologist Richard 
H. Sand<'rn of Bkomfleld, who 
had . been working throughout 
the day with the team from 
I'ealx)dy .Museum of Natural 
Hlst(»ry at Yale University, call- 
td tliclr attention to o p/ilr of 
marking^ on a slab of red sand
stone.

I’rofes.slonal examination by 
tjr. John H. Ostrom of the I'eu- 
body Division of Vertebnite Pal- 
eontology. and Dr Peter (Jul- 
ton. curatorial assIsUuit, con- 
flrriled the find. They were two

blocks and at one time Involved 
on estimated 2,000 persons.

A force of 181 riot-equipped of
ficers came under a hall of 
rocka and sllngihdt-flred pellets 
No Injurieii were reprirted.

A talervlslon shop was looted 
after youths smajdied the store's 
windows and those of an adja
cent flower shop. /

Ten perarms suffering from 
tear gaii Inhalation were treated 
at the Open I>oor Clinc Usit pro
vides free medtoaJ servlem f/>r

IJJNIKINDEHHY, NorUtem were hiugltt for ronlrol »jf the Is-
Ireland (AP) The Ijunttonder- 
ry rioters hurling rocks and gas
oline bomba ut their |x>Uce err>er. 
my were acting out a ritual of 
hate and violence embedded In 
centuries of Irish history.

Tho ritual Is harde:ie<l by Ute 
long ami bitter memory of the 
Irish wlio will say often tlwl 
they forget laXlUiig luvl forgive

BELFAST, Northern Ire
land (A P)— British troops 
moved by air and land to 
Belfast today as 15,000 Ro
man Catholics tuuricaded 
themselves l>ehind burning, 
tnicks and toppled lamp- 
|x>ats and prepai'ed for bat
tle.

Six h u n d r e d British 
troops were due to arrive 
at Aldergrover airport 
near Belfast in early eve
ning. H u n d r e d s  more 
moved to the city by land.

Lortdon said the troops were 
entering Belfiurt 'ns friends of 
all the (-/eople In that city In or
der to ensure that. If humanly 
IKMslble. there will be no further 
Iriuw of life."

Northern Irvland’s six prov
inces. known as Ulster, are 
atlll part of Britain, though they 
have some autonomy In domes- 
Uc affairs

The trooi* e«une after a night 
of vIcUmis fighting In which 8 
(>ersoiM were killed and 192 
were wounded

Prime Minister James CMch- 
esler-Cinrk ap|>enled to Roman 
Cntholles and I’ rotestants alike 
In n television broadcast

"For heaven's sake stay off 
the streets tonight. " he mid. 
"Stay In yottr homes and do not 
do anything that will exacerbate 
the situation."
- Me blam«Hl the outlawed Irtsh 

Hepubilcan Army for Thursday 
night's violence

At the same lime the Irish Re- 
tnibllr aniKHinee<| (| was calling 
up first line reserves of Its 
13.000-ns\n ,iirme<l forces, and a 
K|Mikesmnn In Ihiblln said the 
action Wits taken to have the 
InM|w "In readiness tor a 
jienee-keejang ojierntlon." He 
did not exitlaln further

Ttte Homan Cut hoi Ir south al 
ready Isui several hundred 
troops along NorUiem Iretaml's 
western hontor to su|>iKirt and 
ktipply field hospItaU set up to 
receive wounded fleeing from 
Northern Ireland

In Ihiblln Itself, a crowd of 
s e v e r a l  hundred |>eo(>lr 
screamed as the Union Jack 
was rtpiMHi from tlie fifet-flour 
flag|X>lr of the Mrilish Kmbosey 
Alsuit 70 luiblln police gusrillng 
the emtmssy wntrheit Impas
sively as the crowd (sHinred on 
the flag and rtp|s-d It npari In a 
liig-of-wsr

Harry Murptiy. the 23-year-old 
* (Kee Page Eight)

m>tMng.
Hlnce Ute »th century, whaei 

tile Norsemen began Uintr |>lun-
hlpples and "atreet [leople" who - 'lering eg]s-<llU>Jha, outstders

lami In 1890. WllUam of Orange 
tm u n c^  King Jam es at the 
Hattie of Uke Hoyne and IhiXee- 
tant su|>remncy in Ulster was 
assured.

Irish rrsentmnni nonttnuod. In 
the sruiMi it expksVsl into open 
warfare when Irish Insurgents 
f/sighl against Hrttlah troops isti 
ICaster Momtay 1916

•nie ftghOigt le<l to southern 1 1  1 1  I 1 4 >
Ireland 's lml«ls-twlenoe but V . r g  s g t a s  ■ I X - 'M lg g , . -
N irrlhem  Irelnm i reiiudned

Winds, Tide

frequent the district adjacent to 
the Universtty of Wadtington 
enmpuB.

After looters smashed the 
televtslon shop windows, pohee 
ordered a crowd of about 2,000 
persons to disperse They 
moved In after the order was ig
nored but relrenie<l under a hiUI

fossilized ribs, one about seven of rocks and bottles.

The enclosed iwrtion of the fi.ssure contains a six-inch blue-white Ixine sliver 
from Ammosaurus mtijor. Dr. John H. Ostrom of Yale’s Peal>ody Museum is 
confident the fragment is the missing part of a femur now in the mu.seum.

Inches long, the oUier about 
four, lying parallel about a 
foot and a half apart.

"I am not sure they are 
from the beast we are looking 
for. " Dr. Orirom said. He r,-- 
ferred to the hind quarters of 
Ammosaurus in Peabody This 
specimen was discovered when 
sandstone was excavated from

A volley of tear gas was ft/l- 
kiwril by a fs/kce charge tliat 
scattered the ecreamlng crowd 

About 200 persons regrouped a 
Mock away and taunted officers

(Her P age E ight)

Imva alwSys r e e le d  this IslaiMl 
TTir Normans wito took lOng 

land by storm In 1086 soon 
turrw/I Us-lr attention to Ireland 
utMl tod/iy isiines like FUzsIm 
mons and Fitzgerald are re 
mhslers of that Invasion

Hy the 1800s a new element 
was a/Med to Ute ccstfllrl reli
gion England had rntyautced 
the I’ /its- anti becotne a I'mtes- 
tant nation Ireland remalne«l 
staunchly Homan ('atls»U<

The kings of Engkirvl lierUled 
Uml the Island present« !  a 
threat to the survival of Uirtr 
way of Mfe and bkiody bailies

linked wiUi the HrUisti i:ruwn In 
acixsdani e wiUi the wlsftes of 
Us Protestant majority

F rom  t)w> (Mitsrl 60 years ago. 
m any o f Nortlw-m Irekwid'a 
<'uUu>kl<a o(>jssw«l Ute partm uo 
»»sl c lslm eil Uwty wanted 
territory  to htnii |sirt id the 
siHithem rejsibhr

Memljrrs of Ute lUagal Iiisli 
It e p u b I I c s It Army < IRA i 
cnMned Ute Isinler ami HellaM. 
1/sskstilerry ami ottier cefiterk 
were subjerteil to sporadU- as- 
BHSsInatluna. ahooUngs. lyrtch 
Ings, sraisi ami riots

Neariu^lliiba

(Hot Page Twesly-ThrOT)

(Bee Page Eight) Cross-Country Killer Gas Trip 
Is Railroaded by Legal Block

The drawing of Plateosaurus (flat-toothed giant) 
wa.s made by Dr. Peter f'ralton of the Peabody 
Museum of Natural HLstory ti«m  working at the 
Hop Brerok bridge lietweeh Hartford Rd. and 
Bridge St. .-Mthough .Ammo.sauru.H major wa.<t much 
.smaller, the configuration wa.s the .■vame. he said. 
TTte .squared portion contains the hind quarters

-I>ec':men.'- uncovered during extavations for bridge 
material at liurkland'- Wolcott quarry in (JctiJ/er 
IHSJ. What :.s i/elieve<! to l/e the missing portion of 
oge femur wa.s found late ye.Htefday aftenu/on. 
Ik.t.n indicate the approximate nlj« discovered an 
hour earlier.

By TH E  AHHfK IA T E H  PHEHH
One .of ta/u trains carrying 

canisters of World War 1 klllrr 
gas across the country ran Into 
B legal block along a schedute<l 
ahortrut through f'snads today 

The gas Is being Irsnsporte/l 
from l,’olorsdo One train was 
beaded for Industrial purrhas 
era In Ixuilslana an/1 the oOier to 
I»ckport. N Y

Hut at Wlrslaor Ont. the dis
trict collector of customs Msr- 
tli-y leurvls. Issued an order pro
hibiting the Ix/ckt/ort-bi/und 

. train of the fheaapeske and, 
Ohio Railroad from passing 
through southern Ontario 

Some l^S. rail routes go along 
the north abore of I>ake Erie as 

. a shortcut on their runs.
The train tarrying the gas 

was due to enter Conads at 
WTndsor (ohlght. travel through 
9t Thomas and Welland and re
turn to U 8 territory at Niagara 
Falls early Haturday 

Purvla aald "! notified the 
talhray offlrlala and our offi
cers shortly, after 1 received s 
call fri/m 'Robert EUey,. tn 
charge of our rail, air, marine 
customs dlvlsloh "

Klurt tin* Gaa is
Wliat is ph(«ge»Mi'’
It Is a ooloflese g^s that 

has a nauseating odtm re 
•emMtng mus*y hay 

C I a ■■ e I c  dascTlptmns 
ptwsgme call It an extremely 
poisonous |pui that may 
prove very harmful even In 
small amounts H attacks the 
lungs, and Hs full effe< ts may 
nut IM manifest until several 
hours affer knhaiatiun

IdtosgenB Is iwed regularly 
in the manufacture of »ev 
OTal pharmaceulloals ihdus- 

■ trla^y rliwm!k(ajs, and dye ■ ̂
stdffs

Ftriit made in 1812 by uxt^- 
binmg carbon nvonoxt/ic and 
chionne. U is I S  times hsav 
lar than air

Purvis tsld Ih-' shipment is 
banned under the Customs Tar 
Iff Act'

Meanwhile, the train sat <,n a 
Ohlsa peaks A ObVi Halln>ad 
Siding in noethwiat Indiana aft. 
sr  two huilty starts toward _hs 
Now York desUoation

The train flrat was moved 
frcjm Chicago to yards In llanv. 
mond. Ind . then to.tndlana Mar 
h<r Hell Railroad yards In EsjS 
Ctiicago, Ind

The oars •<< gas •anlslrrs then 
were roiled to the CAO tra<-iu> 
near the Inland Huel Co com 
(Aex In East Ortcogu and a|A>ar 
enlly were on the way Itoure 
later ol 11 *0 a m KDT they 
had moved only a quarter niU' 
frosri the steel mtk area

The gas mmr Jrs) tons in 
• inlstere sritneoaOT In iMm 
M'Orie, l(/wa. ilescrtbed os rtse 
ty end < rvasedU being 
shipfied from the Army's Rocky 
M',ur-taln Arsenal In t'otorado 
ufeler ipcrtal permits from lha 
r  8 ftepariment of Tranaporta- 
tion . •

Tile shipment naited through 
tl.-- Chicago area Is lor a chsml- 
i «i pisht In Uckport S Y Tha 
ptjrilon of the shipment going to 
m  umliscbjsed Louisiana destt 
nalkjn split off from the main 
•ram Thursday at 8t. Joseph. 
VIo for the trip south. .

A federal official said two 
lectuiical experts, equipped with

MIAMI (API Winds and 
tides niee rapidly In wndern 
(tuba today as Hurricane Ch- 
mills gppnjachMl the Island 
with lOh-mlle an hair fury on a 
nsirse nto tfte liuU of Msnico 

The blggaot bkiw In lha'°AUan- 
tlc hurricane belt thia year was 
curving toward a northerly 
oairse that w «dd  bring her Into 
the <iulf try evening Hthall craft 
aklp|>OTs ar>uiKl the ETt>rlda 
Keys were warned not to ven 
ture far from t6»re 

At note, EI/T. Chmllle was 
centeed near latlHmle 20 2 
north, IxmgKude 86 9 west, 
atsjut 400 mtlee wjuthweet ot lA - . 
ami and 80 ntUee weet of the On 
bar't Isle <jf Ptnee 8he w«ui mov
ing north- noedwreet at • miles 
an hair

Hl^wet winds cuvered a 
small area nessr the center 
Ualea fsnnesl-out 128 mitew to 
the north- and 8U mllea to the 
south

Hum- a/M winds ami ratfw >4 
ftve to 10 Inchee were expected 
U> batter the portkm (g Ctoba 
west Havana. wfMre the to
bacco rrup the laland'a sasxswl 
biggest money-maker, is being 
harvested

tkgar Che mam -rop, also 
was expecte<i U. suffer con 
sulerablr ilamoge. althougft Che 
main prodta.tl.in tics eaat ut the 
sOjfm area
. Water uff«re<l a bigger Clireat 
’Jian wind to western Ctoba. 
where Che land slopew from two 
minor rangee down to the sea ' 
and is hghly susceptlMa to . 
ftuudtng. '  ^

Dr Rjebert H IMnirpeon, chief 
ut the Natkmal Husrkcanc Cen 
ter. said It was too early to tore- 
cast hose Fkjrlda and the chain 
ot Fkiiida Keys will be affected 
but oald gale warnings may go 
up taler In cht.day tor the wess- 
teinmueC Keys

The lale of Ptnee, once an In
famous political prison tarw con
verted to a school where 8.000 to 
10,000 Cuban youth* are Indoc-
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